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A New Species of the No〔)pleslus-Pseudocran1on Complex
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) Discovered from the Southernmost

Part of the Min Shan Mountains in
Northern Sichuan, Southwest China

Y ti ki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Abstrac t A ne w species of the Carab ina belonging t o the Neop/esltls-
Pse1ldoc,an1o,1 complex is described from the southernmost part of the Min Shan Moun-
tains in northern Sichuan, Southwest China. under the name Pseudoc''a'lion .;l'lao1o11g.

In the summer of 2005, a long series of carabid specimens were collected from
the uppermost part of the Si'ergou Valley located near the southernmost part of the
Min Shan Mountains stretching from north to south along the eastern bank of the Min
Jiang River in northern Sichuan, Southwest China, and they were submitted to me for
study. 0fthese, what I am going to introduce in this paper is a unique new species be-
longing to theNeopleslus-Pseudoc1・anion complex of the division Procrustigenici. At
first sight, the species in question reminds us of certain species belonging to theN.
slchuanicola - N dlaco series of north-central Sichuan. The robust aedeagus of the
species resembles that of the . s1no fl fフef1co/cl - . _x,laoefongf - fl'lcillpemls series of
western Sichuan. However, its penultimate segment of the labial palpus is tri- or
quadriselose and I am going to describe it as a new species belonging to the 9enus
pseudoc1・anion, most closely allied top 1・elnont/1tmils described from Pingwu of north-
ern Sichuan.

The higher classification of the Carabina adopted herein is the same as that pro-
posed by myself(IMURA,2002 b), and the abbreviations used in the text are the same as
those explained in my previous papers(cf. IMuRA,1990, p.139;2002 a, P.130).

Before gojng jnto description, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Mess「S.
Igor BELoUsov(st. petersburg, Russia) and Ilya KABAK(Almaty, Kazakhstan) fo「thei「
kjnd cooperatjon. Also I thank Dr. Shun-lobi UENo (National Science Museum,
Tokyo) for reviewing the manuscript of this Paper.

Pseudocranlolt xiaolo'tg I M U RA, SP n o v・

(Figs.1-3)

Length (jncluding mandibles): , 19.7-21.7 (arithmetic mean 20.70)mm; ,
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Figs. l - 2. Pse1ldoc''a'lion _、'tt1o/o,lg from the Si'ergou Valley (ca. 3、800 m) in northern Sichuan. _ l
, holotype, 2, , paratype.

22.4-24.3 (arithmetic mean23 .48 ) mm.
Dorsal sur face rather mat, dark brownish coppery or partly reddish coppery,

sometimes bearing a faint greenish tinge on head; venter and appendages brownjsh
black, though the basal parts of mandibles, and those of antennae and claws are aljttle
reddish.

Head not Strongly hypertrophic as in the other members of the genus, wjth moder_
ateIy Concave f「ental furrows and strongly rugose-punctate vertex; retjnaculum o f
mandibles not longitudinally elongated as in the other members of the genus but rather
na「「oWly produced inwards and conspicuously bidentate at tips, wjth the anterjor tooth
a little She「te「 than the Posterior on both sides; terminal segments ofpalpi not strongly
dilated in both Sexes; penultimate segment of labial palpus tri_or quadrisetose; medjan
tooth o f mentum not Strongly produced ventrad, shorter than lateral lobes, wjth the
apex eithe「 t「ianguIarly pointed or rather obtusely rounded with a fajnt re_entrance at
tip; Submentumasetose; antennae reaching the middle of elytra in male and slightly



Fig
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3. Male genital organ of f).setl11ocla,lie,1 .1・lao/eng. - a, Aedeagus with fully overfed cndopha11us
in right lateral view; b, apical part o「aedeagus in right lateral view, c, ditto in dorsal view. scale:
2 mm for a: l mm for b & c

beyond the basal quarter in female.
Pronotum subquadrate or subcordate, wider than long, widest a little before the

middle, more gradually narrowed towards apex than towards base; PW/HW 1 .21- 1 .28
(M I25), PW/PL121-1.37 (M I 31), PW/PAW l 36-1.45 (M I41), PW/PBW l 25-
1.38 (M I 32), PBW/PAW1.02-1.13 (M 1.07); apical margin weakly to moderately
emarginate, front angles obtusely rounded and hardly protruded anteriad; lateral sides
distinctly margined throughout, gently rounded in front and sinuately narrowed to-
wards hind angles which are short and subtriangularIy produced postero-1atera1ly with
blunt tips; disc weakly convex above, with the surface remarkably wrinkled and often
becoming rather scabrous; basal foveae not so large but rather deeply concave, median
longitudinal line narrowly impressed and partly becoming unclear; only a single mar-
ginal seta inserted on either side of pronotum near the widest part, and posterior seta is
absent.

Elytra elongated oval, moderately or rather strongly convex above, widest obvi-
ously behind the middle, more gradually narrowed towards bases than towards apices,
with effaced shoulders; EW/PW 151-1.82 (M I 68), EL/EW 148-1.79 (M I 65); lat-
eral sides gently arcuate throughout, with the margins narrowly reflexed above before
the widest part; sculpture triploid heterodyname - primaries the strongest, segmented
by small but rather deeply concave primary foveoles to form rows of narrow costae
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with various length; secondaries weaker and narrower than primaries, indicated by ir-
regularly segmented low costae or longitudinally arranged rows of small granules; ter-
tiar ies much more reduced to form rows of small granules; areas between intervals
rather coarsely scattered with small granules; umbilicate series indicated by irregularly
and sporadically set rows of fine granules.

Episterna almost smooth though vaguely and sporadically scattered with punc-
tures, sides of sternites weakly wrinkled, sternal sulci unrecognized; metacoxa trjse_
tose; basal four segments of male foretarsus dilated with hair pads on ventral surface.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 3; aedeagus robust, hardly arcuate in basal and
median portions, weakly bent ventrad in apical portion, and strongly concave right
ventrad near apical quarter; apical lobe ofaedeagus very short, weakly hooked ventra
rather strongly compressed right laterad, and obtusely rounded at tip; 0L medium_
sized and remarkably bilobed at tip; endopha11us with theligulum indicated by1ongitu_
clinally set rows of granules to form a narrow ridge, neither BL nor ML developed,
PRE indicated by a pair of hemispherica11y protruded hairly inflations, PAR promj_
nently protruded and symmetrical, PP not so large, symmetrical and well-protruded
dorsa AL, PL and AGG unremarkable.

Type series. Holotype: , near the headwater of Si'ergou [1四耳 ] Valley
(32°19'07″N/103°49'03″E),3,801 m in altitude, in southeastern Songpan Xian [松活

], of northern Sichuan, Southwest China, 21-VII-2005, to be deposited in the De_
Pa「tment of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes: 1(5、,
1 9, same data as for the holotype; 1 !, same area(32°19'09〃N/103°49'00″E, 3,850m
in altitude), 20-VII-2005; 2 , same area(32°19'23″N/103°48'59″E,3,872 m jn aItj_
tude),22-VII-2005, separately preserved in the collections of Y. IMURA and the zoo_
logical Institute of Academy of Sciences(St. Petersburg).

Notes. Morphologically, the new species is most closely allied to t:) remondj_
anus DEuVE (1996) described from Sanlukou, 2,800m, near pingwu of northern
SiChuan, but readily discriminated from that species as follows:1) sjze aljttle smaller
and Colo「ation darker above all in legs;2) headless hypertrophic;3) mandibles shorter
and me「e StrOn9ly arcuate inwards; 4) retinaculum of mandibles1ongjtudjnalIy less
eton9ated and more remarkably bidentate at tip;5) antennae aljttle longer;6) prone_
tum less St「ongly cordate, with much more uneven disca1 surface, shorter hjnd angles
and Sma11e「 number of mar9ina1 setae; 7) elevated parts of elytra1 intervals more
P「eminently reco9nizable;8) apical lobe of aedeagus much shorter and less sharply
pointed at tip, podianlobe ofendopha11us vestigial.

Etymology. The new specific name, )ciao/eng [小 ], means small Dragon jn
Chinese, Since the no species resembles superficia11yNeoples1'usd;・ace(=Dragon In
Latin) desc「ibed by BREZINA(1999, p it9) from Mt. Jjudjng Shan on the chaplngShan Mountain Range, and a little smaller in the sjze
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要 約

井村有希 : 中国四川省北部から発見されたチペットオサムシーニセキンオサムシ詳に属する

オサムシの1 新種. - 2005 年の夏, 中国四川省山民山山脈南部にある1四耳、  の源頭付近に
いて得られたチベットオサムシーニセキンオサムシ鮮に属するオサムシの l 種を検した結果,
フl、記載種と判明したので, Pse,,decl・a,,io,, .xiao/o1,gという名のもとに新種として記載した.
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A New Pseudocoptolabrus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Northern Myanmar

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

Pseudocoptolabrus″lasa1liroi IMURA, sp n o v.

(Fig.1)

Desc1-lpt1on Length(jncluding mandibles):21.0mm(?). Entirely black and rather mat.
Most closely a1ljed toR bl・anaung1 (IMURA,1999) described from the northern end of Myanma「,
but djffers from that species in the following points:1) proportion much slende「e「, With Ion9e「
antennae and legs;2) mandibles longer, narrower and more gradually tapered towa「dS the tips,
wjth the anterjor tooth of right retinaculum shorter than the posterior;3) penultimate Se9ment of
labja1 palpus bjsetose; 4) pronotum less transverse, 1.16 times as wide as long, me「e St「on9ly
constrjcted towards base, wjth the hind angles more sharply pointed at the tips;5) elyt「a much
more elongated,1.87 times as long as wide;6) aedeagus1onger and slenderer, above all in aPi-
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b

Fig. 1 . Psetldocopto/ab1'11s 'nasa/11''01 IMURA, sp nov. (a, habitus in dorsal view: b acdcagus (length
5.30mm) in right lateral view).

cal part. From 1:) bul'mat7ensls (BREuNING, 1934), the new species is readily discriminated by
smaller size, longer antennae, diffierently shaped retinaculum of right mandible a little slenderer
pronotum with the hind angles more remarkably protruded posteriad, and much slenderer aede-
agus with the apical lobe longer, narrower and more strongly bent ventrad. The new species is
easily distinguished from nose1 (IMuRA, 1997) by smaller size, slenderer proportion, much
slenderer appendages, differently sculptured pronotum and elytra, and much slenderer aedeagus
with the apical lobe longer, narrower and more strongly bent ventrad.

The new species is named after Mr. Masahiro TANAKA(Kobe) who kindly submitted the
invaluable specimen to me for study.

Holotype: , Chudu Razi Massif, NE. Kachin, N.Myanmar, VIII-2005, to be preserved jn
the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.
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A New Ta hycarabus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from the
Southernmost Part of the Min Shan Mountains in

Northern Sichuan, Southwest China

Y ti ki IMURA

Shinohara-cho l24)-S. Kuhoku-ku、 Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

and

Jaroslav KAL,、B

Jinacovicc119.66434 Kui im. (zcch Republic

A bst rac t A no、v carabid beetle of the genus T(lc/1、・cal-cit)ll.、, is described from the
southernmost part of the Min Shan Mountains in northern Sichuan、 Southwest China.
under the name C pc/)e/、-.

In the summer of 2005, a long series of carabid specimens belonging to the

Rhlgocalabus complex was found from the two localities at the southernmost part of
the Min Shan Mountains stretching from north to south along the eastern bank of the
Min Jiang River. After a careful comparative study, we have come to the conclusion
that the species in question must be new to science. In the present paper, we are going
to describe it as a new species belonging to the genus T11c/1、,calabus (sensu IMURA,
2002) in the subtribe Carabina. In case the subtribe Carabina is regarded as equivalent
to the genus Cal・abus(s lat) as is adopted by most European authors, it will be placed
in the subgenusRhigoc(」1-abus of the grand genus Cal・abus. The abbreviations used
herein are the same as those explained in previous papers of the first author(cf. IMuRA,
1990, p.139;2002, p.130).

Before going info description, the first author wishes to express his sincere grati-
tude Io Messrs. Igor BELoUsov (St. Petersburg, Russia) and Ilya KABAK(Almaty,
Kazakhstan) for their kind cooperation. Thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
(Naljona1 science Museum, Tokyo) for reviewing the manuscript of this PaPe「.

T‘acllycarabus popek IMURA et KALAB, SP n o v.

(Figs. l -3)

Length (jncluding mandibles): , 16.5-19.0 (arithmetic mean 17.7) mm; ,
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17.0-19.5 (arithmetic mean t8.5) mm (in the population from Zhenjiangguan); ,

14.6-17.3 (arithmetic mean t6.0) mm; 9,15.5-18.2 (arithmetic mean t7.1 ) mm(in the
population from Jiaochangba).

Upper surface of body not strongly polished, with the coloration dark reddish
coppery to dark brown often with a faint greenish tinge,or nearly entirely blackish or
greenish in some individuals; venter and appendages brownish black, though tibiae and
basal parts of mandibles, paIpi and antennae are a little more strongly reddish.

Head not hypertrophic in both sexes, with the eyes almost normal in size and de-
gree of protrusion; frons weakly convex above,often roughly rugu1ose and sometimes
scattered with small punctures; frontal furrows not so wide and not deeply concave,
and irregularly rugu1ose on the surface; vertex to neck irregularly and roughly wrin-
kled and often sporadically scattered with vague punctures; retinaculum of right
mandible narrower and smaller than that of the left one, with the anterior tooth usually
a little shorter than the posterior on both sides; terminal segments ofpalpi not remark-
ably dilated in both sexes; penultimate segment of labial palpus bisetose; median tooth
o f mentum shorter than lateral lobes, slightly protruded ventrad, and triangularly
shaped though not sharply pointed at the tip; submentum bisetose; antennae not so
long, barely reaching basal third of elytra in male and reaching basal quarter in female;
hairless ventral depression,or thiridium, of male antennae recognizable from segment
5 to 9 or 10.

Pronotum rather small, subcordate, much wider than long and widest near the api-
cal quarter to third; apical margin weakly emarginate, front angles obtusely rounded
and hardly protruded anteriad; lateral sides distinctly margined throughout, gently
rounded in front and either sinuately or nearly straightly narrowed towards hind angles
which are subtriangularly produced posteriad with blunt tips; disc weakly c o n v e x

above, with the surface weakly wrinkled and sometimes vaguely punctate in median
portion,often becoming rather scabrous in peripheral portion; basal foveae small, not
So deeply concave though distinct, and median longitudinal line clearly impressed
th「oughout;one to three marginal setae inserted on either side of pronotum,one or two
in median portion and zero or one before hind angle.

Elyt「a elongated oval, weakly convex above, widest a little or obvjously behjnd
the middle, more gradually narrowed towards bases than towards apjces, wjth effaced
ShOulde「S; late「al Sides gently arcuate throughout though often nearly slrajght before
the Widest Part in male, with the margins narrowly reflexed above; sculpture trj_or
hePtaP1oid hete「odyname- primaries the strongest, rather irregularly segmented by
Shallow, not So la「ge p「imary foveoles to form rows o f narrow costae; secondaries
much Weake「 and narrower than primaries, indicated by longitudinally arranged rowsof Small 9「anuIeS・ Pa「fly becoming contiguous to form irregularly jnterrupted costae,
to「tia「ieS also indicated by rows of small granules as in secondarjes,often separatedinto two 「oWS to fo「m quarternaries and sometimes adhesive to acjjacent jnterva1s to
fo「m 「etiCula「 Pattern; umbilicate series indicated by irregularly and sporadically set
「oWS of fine 9「anuleS; each elytron with a shallow but rather remarkable depression a
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Fjgs. 1_2.  Tahyca,abus popek from SE of Zhenjiangguan(4,100-4,185 m) in northern Sichuan. - 1 ,
, holotype,2, , paratype.

little before apex.
Epjsterna almost smooth, sides of sternites weakly wrinkle sternal su lci un「eC-

ognjzed; metacoxa trisetose; basal four segments of male foretarsus dilated With hai「
pads on ventral surface.

Male genjtalja as shown jn Fig 3; aedeagus slender, gently arcuate th「eu9hOut
and weakly bent ventrad apicad in lateral view; apical lobe rathe「 She「t, about 1・5
times as long as wjde, fjnger_tjplike in shape with the apex obtusely 「ounded in late「al
view and subtrjangularly shaped in dorsal view;0L uni1obed and 「athe「 Small;1i9ulum
Indicated by longitudinally set rows of granules to form a narrow 「id9e; neithe「 BL no「
ML recognized though basal part of endophallus near aedeaga1 apex aPPa「ently in-
ated; PRE Indicated by a pajr of hemispherica11y protruded hai「ly inflations; PAR
rather strongly and symmetrically protruded dorsad on bothSides; PP ta「9e, hemi-
spher1ca11y In ated and not remarkably pigmented; AL weakly inflated; PL not Sola「9
but well recognizable; AGG weakly sclerotized and pigmente indicated by a Pal「 o
small terminal plate weakly projected towards in exed Sides of endOPha11uS・
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Fig 3 Male genjta1organ of Tachycalabusppek. - a, Aedeagus with fully eve「ted endOPhaliuS in
right lateral vjew; b, apical part ofaedeagus in right lateral view; c, ditto in do「Sal View・Scale: 1 mm
for a;0.5 mm for b & c.

Type series. Holotype: (S, SE of Zhenjiangguan [領江美] (32°l7'54-57"N/
103°47'56″_47'56″E), 4,100-4,185m in altitude, in southeastern SOngPan Xian
[松潘 ],of northern Sichuan, Southwest China,17-VII-2005, to be deposited in the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. ParatypeS:
13 , 14 , same data as for the holotype; Ie , 12 , same area (32°17'57″一
18'17″Ni le3°47'56″一48'07〃E,  4,185-4,421 m in  altitude),  20-VII-2005;  42 ,

45 ,8 km ESE of Jiaochangba [較i ] (=Jiaochang[較i%]) (32°01 'N/103°46'E),
4,300m in altitude, in northern Mao Xian [茂 ], of northern Sichuan, Southwest
China, l5~ l7-VII-2005, separately preserved in the collections of the authors, the
Zoological Institute of Academy of Sciences(St. Petersburg) and B. BREzlNA(Prague).

Notes. The present new species was collected from two different sites in the
alpine zone over 4,100m on the same mountain range. The population from Zhen-
jiangguan is somewhat diffferent from that of Jiaochangba in having larger size on av-
erage, relatively large pronotum, longer and slenderer elytra, narrower primary costae,
etc. All these are, however, considered to be a mere variation within the same species
mainly due to the difference of altitude of each locality, and we hesitate to separate
them into two different subspecies.

The new species is characterized by less hypertrophic head, irregularly and
roughly rugose-punctate dorsal surface of the head and pronotum, relatively small
pronotum, only weakly convex pronotum and elytra, tri-or heptaploid heterodynamjc
elytra1 sculpture with the strongest primary costae, and long and slender appendages,
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etc.

It is most closely allied toT pus1o SEMENow(1898, p 362) described from“Sun_
pan” (=Songpan)of northern Sichuan, but is readily discriminated from that species
mainly by the following respects: 1) eyes less strongly protruded laterad;2) pronotum
relatively small, with much more uneven discaI surface, deeper basal foveae and less
strongly projected hind angles;3) elytra usually a little longer and slenderer, with more
effaced shoulders;4) aedeagus slenderer, less strongly arcuate, with the median per_
tionless strongly inflated right laterad, apical lobe a little longer and slenderer, and less
remarkably bent right laterad in dorsal view; endophalIus with 0L and PRE smaller,
PAR larger and more strongly projected dorsad.

From T pseudopus1o DEuvE(1996, p 22) described from “va11ee a 10km au sud-
est de Sanggarpar, env 4200 metres” of northern Sichuan, T popek nov. is distin_
guished by much slenderer body, less hypertrophic boa less transverse pronotum with
shorter hind angles, and shorter apical lobe ofaedeagus which is less remarkably bent
vent rad in lateral v iew.

It is necessary to compare the new species with T ko1・sake、、,1 SEMENo、v(1898, p.
361) described from“Ta-tz'ao-pin supra angustias Cho-dgi-gou, baud precut ab urbe
Lun-ngan-fu, att i c. -13.000' s m”Regrettably, however, it is impossible to make a
full comparative study between the two species based on both sexes, since SEMENow's
species has been known so far only from a single female specimen. So far as we have
examined the holotype of T /、,orsako、、,1 now preserved in the Zoological Institute of
Academy of Sciences (St. Petersburg), the new species seems to be distinguishable
from SEMENow's race by lighter coloration of appendages, narrower pronotum with
m o r e remarkably protruded front angles and less strongly u n e v e n discal surface,
shorter and robuster elytra with narrower primary costae and less strongly developed
other intervals.

The new species somewhat resembles (?) /ll7fa17g1ctl.'' DEUvE(2001, p 90) de-
scribed from“environs do Jintang, 4200 metres''of Sichuan, but the former is readily
discriminated from the latter as follows:1 ) appendages longer and slenderer;2) dorsal
surface of head and pronotum less roughly rugose-punctate;3) pronotum different in
shape, wjth the lateral sjdes more roundly arcuate in front, more remarkably sinuate
behjnd, the djsc more strongly convex above and the hind an9les narrowe「 and me「e
sharply pojnted at the apices;4) elytra a little less strongly convex above. With the lat-
eral sides less roundly arcuate;5) elytra1 disc differently sculpture with the P「ima「y
costae a lillie wjder and segmented by deeper primary foveoleS the SeCOnda「ieS and
lerl1ar1es indicated by less regularly set rows of granules and the qua「te「na「ieS me「e 「e-duced;6) apical portion ofaedeagusless strongly bent vent「ad in late「al View, With the
tip not Subquad「ate but obtusely 「ounded resemble those of ‘‘ca,.a加s” lei(0g1-川 SE_Aedeaga1 features of the neWSPeCieS 13 _14000, s m,, theMENov(lg03, p 349) described flem Ju9・ Amnen kol' alt J1anmountain range located between the sources of the 「IVe「S Huan9 Heand h 19

. rHowever the former Is easily discriminated from the latte「in ta「9e「 Size・ S on cl ef P
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portion with less hypertrophic head, much more uneven dorsal surface, etc. It iS most
probable that SEMENov's species belongs, together with . ' c o''ows ｽl l,  t ' 'a e o -

calabus jn theRhigocarabus complex according to the molecular phy1ogenetiCa1 Study
(IMURA, 2002, p i t).

Etymology. The new specific name comes from that of a colleague of the second
author, Mr. Popek(=Josef) SKoTAK. Popek is another denomination of Josef in Czech
language.

要 約

井村有希・ J. KALA B: 中国四川省北部から発見されたプー シオー ドゥガネオサムシ属の1 新
種. _ 2005 年の夏, 中国四川省北部松活 から茂 にかけての山民江東岸を南北に走る山民山

山脈最南端部から,  プーシオー ドゥガネオサムシ属に属する未記載種が発見されたので,
Tach、ca,abuspepek という名を与え, 本論文において記繊した.
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The Trechine Beetles(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from Mt. Wawu Shan in
Central Sichuan, Southwest China

Shun- lob i UE_No

Department of、 Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist. )
3 23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

A bst r ac t Four new species of trechinc beetles arc described from M t. Wawu
Shan in central Sichuan, Southwest China. Two of、 them belong to the gcnusEpap/1lopsls;
one named E inuit・al is a member of the subgenusPse1lc/_paphitls and has no close rela-
tives in China; the other named E. (/ao, belongs to the ,11ba group of the subgcnusEpa-
p/11a,na. 0nc of the remaining t、、,o is a member of Sill()tl・ec/11a,Ila but resembles T1,・ec/11a111a
c,・asst/)os at the rst glance. It is named SI,1011・ec/11a111(リ)al・、,11s in view of its small size and
the latter species is moved fi-om the genus Tli・ec/1iama to the genus Pl・of,・ec/11ama. The last
new species is an eyeless endogcan trechine belonging to a new genus. which resembles
Aeplb/e,川l.、, and Du、,a/1ob/elmls in many respects, but can be recognized on the spot by the
presence of a setil、erous dorsal pore on the5th elytra1 stria and the peculiar modification of
striation. The new name given is Lc1ob/e1mls cl、,pt1(,,fis.

Wawu Shan is a famous table mountain lying on the borders of Hong'ya Xian and
Yingjing Xian in central Sichuan, Southwest China. It stands on the Daxiang Ling
Mountains, and is about 40km distant to the west-northwest in a beeline from Mt.
cruel Shan. The table mountain is surrounded by vertical cliffs more than t ,000m high
at the eastern and southern sides and extremely steep slopes at the other sides. Its table
top is formed at the elevation of 2,700 to 2,800m, and is covered with Ables forest
with thick undergrowths of arrow-bamboos and various kinds of Rhododendron trees.
Mt. Wawu Shan is protected as a national nature reserve, and is regarded by Taoists as
a sacred place, since Laozi (or Laotzu), the founder of Taoism, is said to have spent a
secluded life on the table top of this mountain and gone up to the heaven riding a
c r a n e

It is not easy to make satisfactory co11ectings on the table top of Wawu Shan,
sjnce the floors of the Ables forests are thickly covered with entangled roots of a「「oW-
bamboos and dead leaves. It is possible to make siftings in the bamboo thickets, pa「tiC-
ularly underRhododend1-o,1 trees, but beetles living under stones on clayey 9「ound, en-
dogean forms jn particular, cannot be expected in such an environment. Ba「e 9「oundS
are found only on trajls and on the banks of narrow streams, but all the t「ails a「e ti9htly
paved with slates ca 30 x l00cm in size, which cannot be readily replaced to thei「
orlgjna1 posjtjon when turned over. Banks of narrow streams are usually very Steep o「
vertjca1, and very frequently rocky, so that they are not favourable fOr1oOkin9 fo「 t「e-
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chine beetles. Under such circumstances, we were compelled to examine the grounds
beneath the pavement, and moved more than200 slates. This was a painstaking and
time-consuming way of taking rare trechines, but four specimens of three new species
to be described in the present paper were found out by this method.

Of the four new species to be dealt with, two belong to two different subgenera of
the genusEpaphiopsls. They are primarily humico1ous in nature, but a tenera1 speci-
men of the larger species of the two was found in a cell made of yellow clay beneath a
slate. As will be noted later, this species, to be named E.11mlla1, seems to be a usual
inhabitant of lower places than the table top. 0ne of the remaining two species is a
member of the genus Sinot1-echlama; two specimens of this species were found from
beneath slates on the trail, and the other one was taken by sifting dead leaves accumu-
lated at the side of the trail. The last species to be described is an anophthalmic endo-
gean species, also found from beneath a slate. We have visited the table mountain four
times, in the early summer and the autumn, and carefully searched for additional speci-
mens of the non-humico1ous species, above all males of the endogean one. 0ur efforts
were, however, not repaid with any of the three species. Since the mountain is not easy
of access, I have decided to introduce all these new species into science in the present
paper. The abbreviations employed herein are the same as those explained in previous
papers of mine.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Drs.
Yuki IMuRA, Yoshiaki NIsHIKAwA and Masataka SAT0 for their kind help in searching
for trechine beetles on Mt. Wawu Shan and its vicinities. Hearty thanks are due to Dr.
Igor A. BELOUSOv, Dr. Ilia 1. KABAK and Ing. Artur GITzF_N for giving me opportunities
to examine the types of Chinese trechines for comparison. Deep indebtedness should
also be expressed to Mr. FAN Ting for his kind arrangement in pursuing our investiga_
t ions.

Epaphiopsis(Pseudepaphius) imurai S. UENo, sp n o v.

(Figs. l -3)

Len9th:3.50-3.90mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
Relatively large species not directly related to any of the hitherto descrjbed chj_

nose Species of Pse1,ldePaPhiils (UENo, l962, p 70), externally resembling cer lajn
Japanese members of the subgenus(e.g., Emorimoto1・ s. UENo (1g84, p l46, figs
1-3)) though genitalicaIly dissimilar to them.

Body She「t and broad, with small boa transverse prothorax and ovate convex
elyt「a; aPte「ouS; miCrosculpture fine, sharply impressed and composed of transverse
meshes and lines on head, mostly clear and formed by transverseljnes on pronotum,
and Ia「9ely obIite「ated on elytra though vestige of fine transverseljnes can be observed
he「e and the「e・ COnCo1orousIy dark reddish brown, shiny, feebly iridescent on elytra In
the Sin9le fully mature specimen(holotype), with pale paIpj and claw segments of fore
Ie9S, middle and hind legs somewhat lighter than dorsum.
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Fjg 1 jpap/11ops1s (psellde/,ap/1111.1,) l川l l,・al S. Ul1N0, sp n o v. , , from the Shuangdong Xi at the eastern
foot of Mt. Wawu Shan.

Head small, transverse, obviously wider than long, widest at the mid-eyelevel a
1jttle behjnd mjddle, with deep entire frontal furrows hardly angulate at middle but
wjdely divergent in front and behind; frons and supraorbital areas gently convex, the
latter bearjng two pair of supraorbital setae, the anterior pair of which is foveolate at
the roots; eyes small and flat; genae convex though short, evidently shorter than eyes
(three_ejghths to four-sevenths as long as eyes); neck very wide, with distinct anteriO「
constriction; labrum transverse, slightly emarginate at the apex; mandibles stout, in-
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wardly hooked at the apices; palpi short and thin; antennae fairly slender, reaching
basal two-sevenths of elytra in , basal fourth of elytra in , antennomeres 2-7 sub-
equal in length to one another, each about three-sevenths as wide as long, anten-
nomeres 8-10 slightly decreasing in length towards terminal antennomere, which is the
longest though evidently narrower than scape.

Prono tum transverse, much wider than head, widest at about two-thirds from
base, and m o r e gradually narrowed towards base than towards apex;  PW/HW
1.49-1.60 (M I 54), PW/PL 139-1.42 (M I 41), PW/PA t 45-1.48 (M I 46), PW/PB
1.25-1.30 (M I 27); sides rather narrowly bordered throughout, especially narrowly
near front angles, moderately arcuate in front, very feebly so or nearly straight behind
middle, and not sinuate before base. with two pair of marginal setae, the posterior one
of which is inserted almost on hind angles; apex narrower than base, PB/PA t .14-1.16
(M I .15), either nearly straight or slightly arcuate, with front angles rounded and either
hardly or very slightly advanced; base either straight or invisibly arcuate at middle,
briefly and very slightly oblique on each side just inside hind angle, which is obtuse
but very slightly produced; dorsum convex, median line deeply impressed, not reach-
ing apex but extending almost to base; apical transverse impression shallow, slightly
wr inkle basal t ransverse impression narrow but continuous, lightly arcuate as a
whole, and laterally extending into basal foveae, which are declivous and fairly large;
no postangular carinae; basal area small, narrow and smooth.

Elytra ovate, wider than pronotum, widest at about four-ninths from bases, and
more gradually narrowed towards bases than towards apices, with narrow apical parts;
EW/PW 128-1.36 (M I 32), EL/PL 2.57-2.64 (M 2.60), EL/EW137-1.43 (M I 40);
shoulders square though rounded, with prehumera1 borders nearly straight and only a
little oblique; sides moderately reflexed in front but narrowly so behind middle, nearly
straight behind shoulders, feebly arcuate behind middle, and then narrowly and con-
jointly rounded at apices, each with no appreciable preapica1 emargination; dorsum
strongly convex, particularly in apical halves, steeply declivous at lateral and apical
parts, and lightly and narrowly depressed on the disc, striae clearly impressed and
rather coarsely punctate on the disc but becoming shallower at the side and partially
obliterated, striae1-3 nearly entire, 4-5 superficial and obsolete near base, 6_7 frag_
mentary and evanescent, 8 impressed only near the apical set of marginal umbilicate
Pores; scutellar stricto distinct, apical stricto also distinct, hardly arcuate in front, and
directed to the site of stria5; intervals fiat even near suture, apical carina obtuse; stria3
with two seti ferous dorsal pores af t/8-I/7 and 1/3-3/7 from base, respectively; preapi_
Cal pore usually adjoining stria2 af t/4-3/10 from apex; stria5or interval5 wjth a sjn_
9le Setiferous dorsal pore at3/7-5/9 from base; marginal series of umbilicate pores
regular.

Ventral surface glabrous and smooth; anal setae ordinary. Legs fairly slender
though short; protibiae straight, lightly dilated towards apices; tarsi short, tarsomere1
about as long as tarsomeres 2 and 3 combined in mesotarsus, longer than that jn
metatarsus; in , protarsomeres l and2 widely dilated and stoutly produced inwards at
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Figs 2 -3. Male genitalia of Epap/11opsls (Psetlc/epap/11us) limit・al S. UENo. sp nov.. from the Shuang-
dong Xi at the eastern foot of Mt. Wawu Shan:left lateral view(2). and apical part ofacdeagus dorso-
apica1 view (3).

apices.
Male genital organ small though heavily sclerotizedL differing in configuration

from those of any other known Chinese species of the genus. Aedeagus only one-third
as long as elytra, gently arcuate as a whole though nearly straight for a short distance
behind middle, moderately depressed, and widely membraneous on dorsum; basal part
fairly narrow in profile, lightly curved ventrad, and moderately emarginate at the sides
of the posterior part of basal orifice; sagittal aileron large but not so wide; viewed lat-
erally, median lobe gradually narrowed from behind middle towards the anterior end of
apjca1orjfjce, then weakly curved ventrad and rather abruptly acuminate to pointed ex-
tremity; viewed dorsally, apical part broad at theleve1ofthe anterior end of apical o「i-
fjce, narrowed posteriorly, and produced into a short apical lobe blunt at the tip; Vent「al
margin slightly emarginate at middle in profile. Inner sac devoid of differentiated Copu-
latory piece, wholly covered with minute scales and teeth, which a「e mode「ately SCle-
rot1zed along two1ongjtudjna1 folds of sac membrane formin9 two eton9ate Scale-
patches one above the other al the left side; anterior margin of apical o「ifiCe ed9ed Withheavily sc1erol1zed teeth, which delimit the Posterior end of a Small do「Sal teeth-Patchlying horizontally styles unequal in size and shape,left style much ta「9e「 and b「cade「than the right and with a well developed ventral apophysis, each Style bea「in9 fOu「
apica

,;:,a e, fes . HOlotype: ,
l 9_X_2004, Y. NIsHIKAwA le9. AllOtype: , Pa「a-

type: 1 (both somewhat tenera1),2-VI-2004, Y. IMuRAle9. All deposited in the Col-
lection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat・ Hist・), Tokyo・
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Type locality. Shuangdong Xi, 1,320 m in altitude, at the eastern foot of Mt.
Wawu Shan in Wawushan Zhen of Hong'ya Xian, central Sichuan, Southwest China.

tut thor specimens e.xlam1,7ed. 1 (tenera1), Mt. Wawu Shan, E side of table top,
2,760m alt., Wawushan Zhen, Hong'ya Xian, 23-VI-2004, S. UENo leg. (NSMT).
1 , Fuxing Cun,1,620m alt., Wuzhuang Xiang, Hong'ya Xian,24-VI-2004, S. UENo
leg ; 1 (teneraI and somewhat damaged), same locality and date, M. SAT0 1eg.
(NSMT).

Notes. This is a problematical species whose true affinity is not certain at the
present moment. In facies, it closely resembles certain Japanese species of Pseudepa-
phlus, but the resemblance may have resulted from convergence seeing that the present
species differs from Japanese ones in the mode ofelytra1 striation and conformation of
the male genitaIia. 0n the other hand, there still remains a possibility that E. lmu1・al is a
true relative of Japanese members; in that case, the differences may have developed
during long isolation. Further investigations are needed for clarifying its true status.

Unfortunately, only the holotype of this new species is fully mature, the remain-
ing five being more or less tenera1. The specimens of the type series were collected in a
deciduous broadleaved forest at the left side of the Shuangdong Xi River by sifting
dead leaves accumulated on a rather steep slope. The locality is about 1 ,440 m lower in
altitude than that at the eastern side of the table top. The mature male was taken in Oc-
tober, while the two tenera1 females were taken in June. Judging from the fact that all
the specimens collected in June at the type locality and two other localities are more or
less tenera1, emergence of this trechine seems to take place early in the summer, even
though it is mainly distributed in middle altitude. As was noted in the introductjon of
this paper, the only specimen taken on the table top,3.60mm in the length of body,
Was found in a small clay ceil beneath a slate on the trail. It agrees well with the type
series though the elytra are somewhat broader. The standard raljos are: pw/Hw 148,
PW/PL 146, PW/PA t46, PW/PB 128, PB/PA 1.16, EW/PW 1 43, E L/PL 2.80,
EL/EW 1 33.

The two Specimens from Fuxing to the east of Mt. Wawu Shan were sjfted out
f「om Small heaps of dead bamboo leaves accumulated at the edge of a bamboo grove
nea「 the SOu「CeOfa narrow stream. They are slightly larger in size than the type series
(4・00-4・15 mm in the length of body), and are different from the latter jn the smaller
eyes,less t「anSVe「Se P「othOrax with more regularly arcuate sides, aljttle longer elytra,and So on・ The Standard ratios in the perfect specimen are as follows: pw1Hw 1 53
PW/PL1・34, PW/PA t・57, PW/PB130, PB/PA l20, EW/pw133, EL/PL263,EL/EW1・47・ A new Subspecies could be recognized for the Fuxjng population, espe_Cia11y on the basis of the different configuration of the prothorax, but l prefer to post_Pone the P「oPOSa1 until fully mature males are available for my study
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pap加'opsis(9pap/ll'a''Ia) ao S. U EN0, sp n o v.

(Figs 4-6)

Length: 2.75-3.15mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belongjng to the川 a group Of the subgenus ap/?Ia'Ila and closest to . 川fフa S.
UENo(l998, p 267, figs.1-3) known from Mt. Niba Shan on the Daxiang Ling Moun-
tains, but distinguished from it by broader facies, wider head, less contracted pronotum
at both apex and base with the sides less strongly arcuate, and usually wider elytra less
pojnted at the apices and with the sides less regularly arcuate in basal third. Also dif-
ferent from E nlba in the configuration of male genitalia.

colour more or less darker than in c nlbt1, sometimes infuscated in head and ely-
tra, the latter of which are hardly iridescent. Microsculpture as inc nlba.

Head transverse,obviously wider than long, widest at the mid-eyelevel which lies
aljttle behjnd mjddle: dorsum depressed, with deep entire frontal furrows widely di-
vergent posteriad: frons and supraorbital areas gently convex; eyes small and flat、alit-
tle1onger than genae in , usually as long as or a little shorter than genae in ; 9enae
more or less convex, usually tumid in ; neck very wide, with the anterior constriction
deeply marked at the sides;labrum moderately emarginate at the apex, mandibles stout
though sharply hooked at the apices; palpi short and stout; antennae short and Stout,
varjable jn length, sometimes even at the opposite sides, usually reaching basal sixth to
fjfth of elytra in , basal eighth to two-elevenths of elytra in , antennome「oS 2-4
subequa1 in length to one another, each very slightly longer than succeeding ones, each
o f whjch is subova1 and four-sevenths as wide as long, terminal antennomere the
longest, slightly longer but narrower than scape.

pronotum transverse, wider than head, wider than long in a similar proportion,
wjdest at a level between three-fifths and two-thirds from base, and more g「adually
contracted towards base than towards apex; PW/HW 135-1.43 (M 1.39), PW/PL
l 32_l45 (M I38), pW/PA136-1.46 (M I43), PW/PB132-1.43 (M I37); Sides
moderately reflexed throughout, gently arcuate before middle, less so in f「ont and be-
hjn and hardly sinuate before hind angles, which are obtuse and sometimes Ve「y
slightly produced laterad, with two pair of marginal setae, the Posterior Pair of Which
are very sljghtly removed forwards; apex either straight or slightly emarginate, usually
somewhat narrower than base, PB/PA 1.00-1 .l l (M I .05), with f「ont angles na「「oWly
rounded and sljghtly produced fo1wards: base either straight or very slightly a「Cuate at
middle and sljghtly emarginate on each side inside hind angle; dorsum Convex, Steeply
decljvous at anterjor latera1 parts, median line deeply impressed on the disc and bnefly
widened jn basal area; apjca1 transverse impression mat-defined, longitudinally W「in-
k1ed; basal transverse impression also mat-define with a longitudinal fOVeole on each
side ofmedjanljne, and laterally arcuate posteriad; basal foveae fai「ly la「9e and deep;
postangular carjnae distinct though obtuse; basal area more or less uneven・Elytra subovate, wider than pronotum,Ion9er than wide in a Simila「 P「ope「tiOn,
widest at about four_njnths from bases, weakly narrowed ante「lad tOWa「dS ShOulde「S,
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Fig. 4. ipap/11ofりsis ( ap/11a,Ila) (/ao S.UENo, sp nov., ,
from Mt. Wawu Shan

and widely rounded at apices, which form a small re-entrant angle at suture; EW/PW
1.31-1.42 (M I 34), EL/PL 2.40-2.65 (M2.52), EL/EW l 29-1.43 (M I 36); shoul-
ders distinct though rounded, with prehumera1 borders only slightly oblique; sides nar-
rowly bordered throughout, either very feebly arcuate or nearly straight before middle
and moderately arcuate in apical third, each with a slight preapica1 emargination; dor-
sum convex, steeply declivous at lateral and apical parts; striae nearly entire though
shallower at the side than on the disc, vaguely crenulate,1-3 deeply impressed,4 and5
shallower than inner ones, 6 and7 fine and often fragmentary, 8 distinct behind mid-
dle; scutellar stricto short but distinct; apical striole clearly impressed, moderately
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0.3 mm

Fi9S・5-6. Male 9enitalia ofEpap/1lopsls(Epap/11a1nc1) ciao S. UENo, sp nov., tron、 MI. wawu shan; tefl
lateral view(5), and apical part ofaedcagus, dorso-apical view(6)

Cu「Vcd, and free at the anterior end though directed to stria5; intervals flat even near
Sutu「e, apical carina obtuse; stria3 with two setiferous dorsal pores at 2/11_2/9 (usu_
ally about 1/5) and2/5-1/2 from base, respectively; preapica1 pore located at the apjca1
anastomosis of striae2 and3or adfoining stria2 behind theleve1ofthe anterior end of
apical stricto, and a little more distant from apex than from suture; stria5 with a single
seti ferous dorsal pore at about3/5 from base, the pore being located often at an anasto-
mosis of striae4 and5; marginal umbilicate pores aggregated and regular.

Ventral surface smooth; anal setae ordinary. Legs short and stout; protibiae mod-
erately dilated towards apices and shallowly grooved on each external face; tarsi short,
tarsomere 1 shorter than tarsomeres 2 and 3 combined in both meso- and metatarsi;
protarsomeres1 and2 widely dilated and stoutly produced inwards at apices in (S.

Male genital organ similar in basic conformation to that of E n lba S. UENo

(1998, p 267, ・figs. 1-3), but the aedeagus is much less arcuate, especially in apical
half, compressed in apical part, and with narrowly produced apical lobe. Aedeagus
about two-fifths as long as elytra, sigmoidally curved in dorsal view, and strongly arcu-
ate jn proxjma1 half, with large basal part strongly curved ventrad; basal part 「ounded,
wjth small basal orifice whose sides are hardly emarginate; sagittal aileron absent;
viewed dorsally, apical part curved to the right, and then to the left and P「educed into a
short narrow apjca11obe blunt at the extremity; viewed laterally, apical lobe She「t, not
curved ventrad, and abruptly narrowed towards pointed extremity; in profile, Vent「al
margjn deeply emarginate before middle but nearly straight behind the「e. Inne「 Sac

armed wjth a very long slender copulatory piece nearly as long as aedeaguS, With the
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basal part gradually dilated proximad and the narrow hyaline apical portion P「educed
to the rjghl from apical orifice; sac membrane wholly covered with minute Scales and
teeth, formjng a long sheath of copulatory piece. Styles short and narrow, left Style
much longer than the right, arcuate, and devoid of ventral apophysis, each boa「ing fOu「
apical setae.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: ?, centre of table top,23-VI-2004, S. UENo
leg paratypes:6 , 4 (incl two badly damaged specimens(1 d, 1 !) collected by
SAT0), 23_VI-2004, S. UENo & M. SAT01eg; ld, 5 , NW Side of table top,
23_VI_2004, S. UENo & M. SAT0 leg; 19, E side of table top, 2,760m alt.,
23_v I_2004, S. UENo leg; 2(S(S (tenera1), 1?, E side of table top, 2,640m alt.,
18_X-2004, Y. NlsHIKAwAleg.  All deposited at present in the collection of the De-
partment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Mt. Wawu Shan, 2,640-2,780m in altitude on table top, in
Wawushan Zhen of Hong'ya Xian, central Sichuan, Southwest China.

Notes. Judging from configuration of the male genitalia, this new species seems
closer to E nlba from Mt. Niba Shan than to E btldhalca (DEuvE) (1988, p 256, figs.
6, 16, 23; UENo, 1998, p 284, figs 6-7) from Mt. Emei Shan. As in the former
species, the median lobe of male genitalia is sigmoidally curved in dorsal view though
to a lesser extent, and the apical lobe is pointed at the extremity in lateral view. An-
other proof of this affinity is the position of the preapica1 pore on the elytra, which is
located at the apical anastomosis of the 2nd and3rd striae. Its type locality is also
nearer topographically to that ofE nlba than to that ofE budhaica.

Epaphiopsisdao is a subalpine species rather widely distributed on the table top
of Mt. Wawu Shan. It dwells under dead leaves in the thickets of arrow-bamboos, par-
ticularly under Rhododendron trees, in the Ables forest, but does not occur beneath
slates on trails. Such a habitat preference is common to all the members of the nlba
group.

The new specific name of the present species is derived from Dao(usually spelled
“Tao” in En9lish)of Taoism, whose founder, Laozi, is said to have spent his last years
on the table top of Mt. Wawu Shan.

Sinotrechiama parvus S. UENo, sp n o v.

(Figs 7-9)
Len9th: 5.15-5.50 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra)Smalto「than any of the congeners hitherto known, and comparable jn this respectand also in general appearance, to P,,of,-e〔,hiama c,・ass,・pes(s UENo, 1gg7)1) It IshOWeVe「, evidently ditto「ent from the Meigu species in the typjca1ly cordate pronotum

リ Pl'ofree/1i'a″Ia e-ssfpes( S. UENo, 1997 ), comb n o v

「'eC/1la'71a C'aSSIPeS S・ UEN0,1997, J. SPele01. Soc. Japan,22, p38,6g.1; type locality: Dafengd1n- 0nthe Daliang Shan Mountains in Mcigu xjan 一
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bearing discal hairs, the degeneration of microsculpture and outer striae on elytra,
which lack in the isolated setiferous pore on the stria2, and the darker coloration. All
these features are characteristic of Slnotrechiama S. UENo (2000, p 348), even though
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this new species looks like cl・asslpes at the first glance.
Body elongate, with fairly large fore body and relatively small and narrow hind

body; surface glabrous on both dorsum and venter except for genae, which bear ves-
tiges of small hairs; microsculpture evanescent on pronotum and elytra, though ves-
tiges of fine transverse lines are fragmentarily detectable, mostly perceptible on head
as fine, irregularly transverse lines and microscopical meshes. Inner wings absent.
Colour dark reddish brown, partially infuscate polished, and vaguely iridescent on
elytra; palpi, venter of hind body, and legs more or less lighter than dorsum.

Head fairly large, transverse, about 12 times as wide as long, and depressed on
dorsum; frontal furrows clearly and evenly impressed, not angulate at middle, and
widely divergent both in front and behind; frons and supraorbital areas gently convex,
the latter bearing two pair of supraorbital setae on subparalIe11ines; eyes small though
moderately convex; genae shorter than eyes, about four- fths as long as the latter,
lightly convex, and provided with a few vestigial hairs; neck wide, with the anterior
constriction deeply marked; labrum transverse, shallowly emarginate at the apex;
mandibles stout; mental tooth porrect, truncated at the tip; palpi fairly stout; antennae
fairly stout, reaching basal third of elytra, pedicel the shot test, about two-thirds as long
as antennomere 3, which is slightly longer than 4, antennomeres 4-7 subequa1 in
length to one another, each subcylindrica1 and about three times as long as wide, an-
tennomeres 8-10 very slightly decreasing in length towards terminal antennomere,
which is about as long as antennomere3 and evidently narrower than scape.

Pronotum transverse cordate, much wider than hea obviously wider than long,
widest at about five-eighths from base, and more strongly contracted towards base than
towards apex, with the sides strongly rounded for the most part; PW/HW1 .23_1 .26 (M
1.25), PW/PL 1.17-1.25 (M 1.21), PW/PA ca.  1.49-1.54 (M ca.  1.51), pW/pB
1.64-1.68 (M I66); sides moderately bordered near the widest part, the borders be_
COmin9 narrower both in front and behind, strongly and regularly arcuate in apical two_
thi「dS, less So before ante-basal sinuation, which is brief bul deep,located at basal sev_
enth to Sixth, and then nearly parallel for a short distance Io hjnd angles; two pajr of
ma「9ina1 Setae present, the posterior pair being located almost on hind angles; apex ev_
idently wider than base, feebly arcuate, PB/PA ca.08g_0.g4 (M ca0g1) [pA/pB ca
1・06-1・13 (M Ca・1.10)], with front angles rounded off; base nearly straight for the
most Pa「t, b「ie y and obliquely emarginate on each side just jnsjde hjnd angle, which
iS Small, nea「ly 「eCtan9uIar or slightly obtuse; dorsum convex, rather steeply decl1vous
in late「al and basal Pa「tS, with several short disca1 hairs on each sjde of median line;
median line Sha「Ply impressed, not reaching apex but nearly reachjng base; basal area
She「t,1on9itudina11y Strigose; basal transverse impression uneven, not smoothly con_tinuOuS, basal foveae fai「lylarge but not deep, uneven at the bottom; postangu1ar carl_nae short and obtuse.

Elyt「a eton9ated oval withsubparalIe1 sides, wider than pronotum, much longerthan Wide, and Widest at about middle; EW/PW145_1 51 (MI48), EL/PL2.85_30g
(M2・94), EL/EW 1.63-1 .68 (MI .65); shoulders square though rounde wjth humeral
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Fi9S・ 8-9・ Male 9enitalia of SI'10''e('/Ila'11(1 /'a-1.f S.UiNo. sp no、,., from MI wawu shan; 1cfl 1alera
view(8), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorsal view(g)

bo「do「S faintly arcuate and somewhat oblique; sides rather widely reflexed jn basal
halves, the bo「ders diminishing posteriad to before apices, nearly straight behind
ShOuIde「S, Ve「y feebly arcuate at middle, and rather widely rounded at apjces wjthout
aPP「eCiable Preapica1 emargination, a small re-entrant angle being formed at the su_
tu「e; do「Sum moderately convex though longitudinally depressed on the disc, steeply
deCliVOuS at the sides, more gently so in apical area; striae superficial,obliterated at the
side, striae1-3 moderately impressed in apical two-fifths, and more or less crenulate,1
entire,2-3 becoming shallower and usually obliterated in basal area,4 usually trace_
able only behind middle,5-7 evanescent,8 irregularly impressed behind the middle sol
of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar stricto very short; apical stricto short but
clearly impressed, moderately curved, and free at the anterior end though directed to
the site of stria5; intervals-fiat; stria3 with five or six (usually six) setiferous dorsal
pores between basal eighth and apical fifth, several (one to three) proximal pores
sometimes shifted onto interval 3; stria5 with three or four (usually four) setiferous
dorsal pores between basal seventh and apical two-sevenths, proximal one of them ex-
ceptionally shifted onto interval 5; preapica1 pore located at the apical anastomosis of
strjae2 and3 behind the leve1of the anterior end of apical stricto, and obviously more
distant from apex than from suture; marginal umbilicate pores aggregated and regula「.

ventral surface glabrous and smooth; each sternite with a pair of paramedian
setae; sexual setae on anal sternite ordinary. Legs fairly short and stout; protibiae
straight, moderately dilated towards apices, finely grooved on the external face, and
completely glabrous on the anterior face; tarsi fairly thick, mesotarsus about four-fifths
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as long as mesotibia, metatarsus about three-fourths as long as metatibia, tarsomere 1
shorter than the following three tarsomeres combined in both meso-and metatarsi; in

, protarsomeres 1 and2 widely dilate stoutly produced inwards at apices and fur-
nished beneath with adhesive appendages.

Male genital organ long and moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus slender, nearly a
half as long as elytra, nearly straight in lateral view except for basal part, which is
rather abruptly curved ventra slightly curved to the right in dorsal view, and widely
membraneous on dorsum, with short spatular apical lobe; basal part fairly large, with
small basal orifice whose sides are moderately emarginate; sagittal aileron vestigial;
viewed dorsally, apical part abruptly narrowed into fairly broa subpara11e1-sided api-
cal lobe, whose tip is subtruncated; viewed laterally, apical part gradually narrowed
into narrow apical lobe, which is somewhat reflexed and blunt at the extremity; ventral
margin nearly straight in profile. Inner sac armed with a large elongate teeth-patch
widening apically and a narrow copulatory piece, teeth-patch compact, consisting of
variously size moderately sclerotized teeth and scales, some of which are fairly large,
particularly at the right ventral side, but the others are minute and partially file-like in
arrangement; copulatory piece located at the dorsal side of the proximal pari of teeth-
patch, thin, elongate, and abruptly curved at the apical part towards the left ventral
side. Styles small, tapered apically, and devoid of ventral apophyses, left style obvj_
ously1onger than the right, each bearing four setae at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , centre of table top, 23-VI-2004, S. UENo leg. Alto_
type: , Cent「e of table top,2-VI-2004, Y. IMURA leg.  Paratype: 1 d, E sjde of table
top, 23-VI-2004. S. UENoleg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

T'1Pe locality. Mt.  Wawu  Shan, table top,  2,750-2,780m jn altjtude,  jn
WaWuShan Zhen of Hong'ya Xian of central Sichuan, Southwest chjna

Notes・ Th「eu9h the courtesy of Dr. BELoUsov and Mr. GITzEN, I was able to ex_
amine all the the「etOfore described species of Sinot1,echjama andp1,otrech1・ama, and
found that S・ Pa「、uS and i) classlpes are isolated to some extent from thejrrespect1veCon9ene「S・One more species of the former genus, S加of,,ec/7!'a1na ftl0ol・sl・ was recentlydesc「ibed by DEuVE (2004, p 228, fig. l2), who expressed the opjnjon that pie_
「'eC/:Ia'77a had better be regarded as a subgenus of sl・,7of,・ed?1・al77a, and that his new
Species Should belon9 to a Pa「ticular species-group in view of the presence of a largeCopulate「y Piece in theaedea9al inner sac. I cannot make comment on this matter forthe P「eSent, but Would like to Point out that the members of sl・,7of,.ec1u・a,71a In a strictS;nSe maybe Widely dist「ibuted in northern and central sjchuan, but that the memberso 'of''eC/7'ama Seem to occur only in the southern part of the province seizing thisOppO「tu11ity' I am going tO move 'eC/1fa'77a c''asslpes to ,,Of, - 71'a,;7a though theSpecies IS known only f「om females even at the present momentSMOu'eC/71am a「VifS iS an inhabitant Of the les forest On the table top Of Mt
bWaWu Shan・ The holotype Was found from beneath a slate on the trail near a small
「id9e SPannin9 a na「「oW stream at the centre of the table top. The allotype was taken
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by IMuRA nearly at the same place but by sifting dead leaves accumulated at the side of
the trail. The paratype came out from beneath a slate on the trail just above a small
pool of water at the eastern side of the table top. Both the holotype and the paratype
were found on moist yellowish clay and ran very quickly when exposed.

Genus Laoblemus S. UENo n o v

Type species: Laoblemus cr、pticus S. UENo, sp n o v.

A trechine genus of uncertain affinity, though similar in many respects including
general appearance toAeplblemus BELoUsov et KABAK(1993, p.137) andDuvalioble-
mus DEUvE(1995, p. 16), particularly to the former. Much larger than any of the de-
scribed species of these genera, and distinguished at first sight from them by the pres-
ence of a seti ferous dorsal pore on the5th elytra1 stria.

Body elongate, with large boa small prothorax, and long elytra; surface glabrous
on both dorsum and venter except for genae and the lateral parts of elytra; microsculp-
ture sharply impressed on head and pronotum, mostly consisting of either isodiametric
or wide meshes on the former, and of fine transverse meshes and lines on the latter;
microsculpture of elytra also consisting of fine transverse lines, though partially oblit-
erated. Apterous, anophthalmic and depigmented. Colour dark reddish brown, shiny.

Head large, wider than long, with entire frontal furrows deep and wide in anterior
two-thirds and widely divergent posteriad towards neck constriction; supraorbital areas
with two pair of supraorbital setae on lines convergent posteriorly; eyes absent; genae
convex, sparsely covered with short hairs. Labrum transverse, shallowly emarginate at
the apex. Mandibles stout though sharply hooked at apices; right mandible tridentate.
Mentum fused with submentum, though trace of labial suture is perceptible at the lat-
eral parts, moderately foveolate on each side of median ridge, with short simple mental
tooth; submentum sexsetose. Palpi short and stout. penultimate segments swollen at
the apjca1 parts, arcuate and quadrisetose in labial palpus, simply dilated apicad and
completely glabrous in maxi11aries; apical segments elongated subconica1 and Ion9er
than penultjmate segments in both the palpi. Antennae short and stout, subfilifO「m.

pronotum small, cordate, contracted at base, and convex; sides entirely bordere
reflexed, and practically devoid of marginal cilia though a few vesti9es of them Can be
detected near front angles, with two pair of marginal setae,of which the ante「iO「 Pal「 iS
located aljttle before the widest part and the posterior pair just bete「e hind an9leS;
apex obvjously wjder than base; front angles hardly produced though distinct, hind an-gles reflexed, nearly rectangular; dorsum with three or four disca1 hai「Son each Side ofmed1an1jne, whose arrangement is not regular; basal transverse inlP「eSSiOn na「「oW but
continuous; basal area narrow, with shall ow longitudinal 「u9ae. Scutel lum Small

though distinct.Elytra oblong_oval, convex, wider than pronotum, and much Ion9e「 than Wide,
without transverse furrow on basal peduncle; shoulders not Sha「ply ma「ked; Sides na「一
row1y bordered throughout and sparsely ciliated; striae rather deeply imP「eSSed and
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coarsely punctate on the disc but becoming much shallower at the side, striae3 and4
anastomosing just behind middle and not extending to the field of apical stricto, stria8
deepened behind the middle set of marginal umbilicate pores though irregular to some
extent; scutellar striole absent; apical striole short and shallow, moderately curved, and
directed to stria7 at the anterior end: interval 8 and anterior parts of 6 and 7 sparsely
covered with minute erect hairs; stria3 with two seti ferous dorsal pores; stria5 with a
single setiferous dorsal pore behind middle, just behind the apical anastomosis of
striae3 and4; preapical pore located at the apical anastomosis of striae2 and5, and
much more distant from apex than from suture; marginal umbilicate pores not per-
fectly aggregated, the first pore of the humeral set shifting postero-interna1ly, and the
fourth pore approaching to the third.

Ventral surface glabrous; each sternite with a pair of paramedian setae; anal ster-
nite quadrisetose in . Legs fairly long though stout; protibiae nearly straight, moder-
ately dilated towards apices, entirely pubescent, and not externally grooved; tarsi short.

Male genitalic features unknown.
Range. Known so far only from Mt. Wawu Shan in central Sichuan.
Notes. This is a remarkable new genus whose true affinity is not certain. It is

most closely sim i lar to Aepiblemils from Kazakhstan and Duvc11ioblemus from
Sichuan, but is readily distinguished from them by the peculiarly modified striation of
the elytra bearing a well developed seti ferous dorsal pore on the5th elytra1 stria behind
middle. With the exception of theEpaphiopsis and T1i-echlama groups, existence of
setiferous dorsal pore(s) of the external series is rather seldom met with in the Trechi_
nae, and theTrechoblemus series to which belong bothAepiblemus andDuvalioblemus
is the same in this regard. It is therefore possible thatLaoblemus actually belongs to a
9roup other than the phyletic series of Trechoblemus. However, Laoblemus cryptlcus
looks like an archaic species of the genus-group in many respects with the exception of
the elytraI peculiarities. Since only a female specimen is available for thjs study jn
Spite of 「ePeated painstaking searches, I have to leave the phy1ogenetica1 problem of
Laoblemus unclarified for the time being.

The new generic nameLaoblemus is derived from Laozi, the founder of Taojsm,
in memory of his cryptical life on the table top of Mt. wawu shan

LaOblemus crypticus S. UEN0, sp
(Fig.10)

1iOV

Len9th: 3 .60 mm(from apical margin of cIypeus to apices of elytra)
COnCo1o「ouSly da「k 「eddish brown, shiny, with pale paIpj; abdomjna1 sternjtes a

little lighter than dorsum.
Head Wide「 than Ion9, HW/Hi t .17, widest at about basal third, and more gradu_ally na「「owed ante「lad than posteriad; frontal furrows not angulate at mjdd1e, frons and

SuP「aO「bita1 a「eaS moderately convex; genae tumi strongly convex especial ly at the
POSte「iO「 Pa「tS; neck Ve「y Wide, neck constriction deeply marked at the sjdes, antennae
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Fig. 10. Laoble'mls c':、ptlctls S.UENo, gen et sp n ov., , tron、 Mt. Wawu Shan.

reaching basal two-fifths of elytra, pedicel the shortest, about as long as antennomere
10 and about three-fourths as long as antennomere3, which is about as long as termi-
nal antennomere, antennomeres4-6 each slightly shorter than3, subcylindrica1, and
nearly three times as long as wide, 7-10 slightly decreasing in length towards apex,
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terminal antennomere about 1 .2 times as long as scape though evidently narrower than
the latter.

Pronotum cordate, wider than boa a little wider than long, widest at about three-
fourths from base, and a little more gradually narrowed anteriad than posteriad;
PW/HW1.16, PW/PL1.07, PW/PA t36, PW/PB155; sides rather widely reflexed in
anterior halves, more narrowly so in posterior parts, gently arcuate in front, distinctly
and rather widely sinuate at about basal sixth, and then slightly divergent towards hind
angles, which are nearly rectangular and obviously reflexed; apex straight, obviously
wider than base, PA/PB1 .15, with front angles obtuse, hardly produced, but widely re-
flexed; base nearly straight for the most part, briefly but deeply emarginate on each
side behind hind angle, the anterior margin of the emarginate portion being perpendic-
ular to the mid-line, not oblique; hind angles nearly rectangular or slightly sharp,
widely reflexed; dorsum convex, steeply declivous at the lateral and ante-basal parts;
median line deeply impressed on the disc, apical transverse impression mat_defjne
basal one narrow and uneven, separating narrow basal area from pronotaI disc; basal
foveae small though fairly deep.

Elytra oblong-oval, widest at about middle; EW/PW155, EL/PL 2.72, EL/Ew
1.64; shoulders widely rounded together with prehumera1 parts, which are narrowly
bordered and gently oblique at the antero-internal portions; sides very feebly arcuate
from behind shoulders to behind theleve1ofthe eighth umbilicate pore of the margjna1
Se「ieS, and conjointly and widely rounded at apices, without apprecjable preapjca1
ema「9inatiOn; dorsum convex and steeply declivous at the lateral and apjcal paris,
thou9h1ongitudinalIy depressed on the disc, sparsely covered with minute erect hajrs
in late「al mar9inaI areas; striation peculiar, striae 1 and2 practically entire,3 and4
much abbreviated behind middle and obsolete near base,5 also obsolete near base but
extending posteriorly to the level ofpreapica1 pore through an inward curve at the level
of Setife「ouS dorsal Pore of the external series,6 and7 very slight though mostly trace_
able; inte「VaIS SIi9htly convex near suture, completely flat at the lateral part; strja3
With two Setiferous dorsal pores at2/13 and 1/3 from base, respectively; stria5 with a
single setiferous dorsal pore at about3/5 from base.

Le9S fai「Iy lOng; mesotarsus about five-eighths as long as mesotjbja, metatarsus
about th「ee-fourths as long as metatibia; tarsomere1 about as long as tarsomeres2_4
Combined in both meso- and metatarsi, tarsomeres3 and4 each only slightly longer
than wide in mesotarsus.

Male unknown.
Type Specimen. Holotype: , 23-VI-2004, S. UENo leg. Deposjted jn the col_

lection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo
Type locality. Mt. Wawu Shan, E side of table top, 2,760m jn altjtude, jn

WaWuShan Zhen of Hong'ya Xian, central Sichuan, Southwest chjna
Notes. The Single known specimen of this strange species was found from be_

neath a Slate on the trail at a shaded place. The soil under the slate was blackjsh and
Ve「y humi not Clayey. The beetle was agile when exposed and sought shelter jn a nar_
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row tunnel probably made by an earthworm. No other beetles were found in the same
habitat, even from beneath adjoining slates.

要 約

上野俊一 : 中国四川省瓦屋山のチビゴミムシ. - 瓦屋山は, 四川省中央部, 大相 山脈

の支脈の上に聳えたっ塔状の山で, 標高差1 ,000mを超える垂直な岩壁と極端な急斜面とに囲
まれ, 頂上部の標高2,700-2,800mあたりが, 緩い起伏のある準平面になっている. この平坦部
は全体がシラビソ林におおわれ, 下生えのヤダケが密生して林床を覆い尽くしている.  したが
って自然林のなかには, 石下にすむような甲虫類を探せる場所がなく, 土が露出している流れ
の岸も, たぃてぃは垂直に近くて, チビゴミムシ類の生息場所に適しない. 唯一の例外は歩道

で, 全面が扁平な切り石で隙間もなく舗装されているが, その下にきわめて良好な生息環境の
隠されている所がある. ただし, 重い板石を持ち上げて, その下の土や粘土の面を調べたのち
元の状態に戻すのは, 多大の労力と長時間を要する困難な作業なので, 到底, 頂上部の全域を
調べ尽くせるものではない.
この瓦屋山で, 4種のチビゴミムシ類 (すべて新種) が発見された. そのうちの2種はケム
ネチビゴミムシ属に属し, 大型の1 種がサイカイチビゴミムシ亜属Pseudepaphiusに, 小型のほ
うがキタチビゴミムシ亜属Epap/,lamaに含まれる. 前者は主として山麓部にすみ, 後者は亜高
山性で, 頂上部のシラビソ林のみにみられる. いずれも腐植性で, 落ち葉の;唯積から節い出さ
れる. 前者にはEpaphiopsis(Pseudepap/1ius) l,ml,al S. UEN0, 後者にはE. (Epaphia,na) ciao S. UENo
という新名を与えた. 後者は大相 山脈などに分布する固有の種群に含まれるが, 前者は日本

産の種類に似てぃる点が多く , 今のところ真の類縁関係が確定できない.
第三の種はナガチビゴミムシ群に属し, Sinot,・ec/,lama属の一員だと考えられる. 既知のどの
種よりも小型で, むしろP,・of,・echia,na属のものに外見は似てぃるが, 属の特徴のすべてが
sinot,-echiama属のものであることを示しているので, S. par-vt,s S. UENoと命名した. またこの機
会に, 大 頂から記載したTli・echiama c,・assipes S. UENoをPot,-echia,na属へ移した.
最後の1 種は, 雌1 点のみが採集された盲目地中性のチビゴミムシで, 現時点では類緑関係
が特定できない.  しかし, 外部形態ではカザフスタンのAeplb/e,nus属や, 四川省のDuvalioble-
n,us属に似てぃる点が多く, これらと同じァトスジチビゴミムシ群の一員だと考えてもあまり
違和感がない. ただし, 上翅の条線のようすがほかに例をみないほど変わり, 第5 条によく発
達したl 剛毛を備えている点が, 属群のうちではもちろんのこと, ナガチビゴミムシ群以外の
ほかの属群においても例外的で, 明らかに新属を形成するものと考えられる. それで, 道教の
始祖である老子が晩年に隠棲したことで, 聖地のひとっになってぃる瓦屋山に因んで, LaOb/e-
m,,s crypticus S. uEN0という新名を与えた・
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A New Species of the Genus Pte1,ostichus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
Mt. Shirakusa-yama in Gero-shi of Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan

Akemichi SUGIMURA

282 -19, Dokino, Kiyosu-shi, Aichi,452-0914 Japan

A bstrac t A n e w species of macrocephalic pterostichine carabid beetle is de-
scribed from Gero-shi of Gi fu Prefecture, Central Japan, under the name of Pte1'osttc/1lls

/1oJ11・

After the discovery of Pte1-ostlchus toda1 toyoshimai SUGIMURA(2002, pp. 91-99)
in2000 from Mt. Kiso-koma-ga-take of the Kiso Mountains on the eastern side of the
Kiso River, he began to search for other populations of macrocephalic pterostichines in
the neighboring areas on the western side of the Kiso River in cooperation with his
colleagues. In the autumn of 2002, a female of a macrocephalic pterostichine was ob-
tained on the western slope of Mt. Shirakusa-yama, the mountain lying in the eastern
area of Gero-shi and about50km distant to the west from Mt. Ena-san, the type local-
ity of Pte1,ostichus todai toda1. At the first glance, this specimen seemed more closely
related to Pte1-ostichus uedaorun1 MORITA et HIRAsAwA (1996, pp 27-30) from Mt.
Iwozen and Mt. Hakusan than to t:) toda1 MORITA et KANIE(1996, pp. 163-167) in
view of the slender body, the obtrapezoida1 pronotum and the narrowed elytra1 base.
However, a male specimen obtained in the next autumn unexpectedly had a very broad
body, subquadrate pronotum, parallel-sided elytra and peculiarly robust aedeagus, and
was easily distinguishable from all the allied species. Up to the present, totally three
males and seven females from this population have been obtained in this area, and
their morphological characteristics are very stable. Therefore, the author has recog-
nized the population from Mt. Shirakusa-yama as being new to science and is going to
describe it under the name of Ptel-ostlc11us shojli in this paper. The specific name iS
dedicated to Mr. Shoji KAT0 for his great contribution to the research of the Pterosti-
chine carabid fauna in this area.

The abbreviations used in the table inserted in this paper are as follows: HW-
greatest width of head; PW - greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of Pronotum
(measured along the median line); PA -width of pronota1 apex; PB-width of p「onOta1
base; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL- greatest length of elytra.

Before gojng further, he wishes to express his hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-IChi
UENo of the National Science Museum, Tokyo for his critical reading of the manu-
scrjpt. He js also indebted to Mr. Ryoji ToYosHIMA of Nagoya for his kind help and ad-
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vice in this study. Thanks are also due to Messrs. Shoji KAT0 of Tsushima-shi, Aichi
Prefecture and Naoki ToDA of Nagoya, and to Mrs. Yoriko INAGAKl of Yokkaichi-shi,
Mie Prefecture for their kind cooperation in collecting the materials.

The holotype to be designated in this paper will be preserved in the collection of
the National Science Museum, Tokyo.

pfc「0Sf'ell Ms sit cill S UG1 M U RA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Gero-ozu-naga-gomimushi]
(Fig. l -2)

M al e. Length(measured from clypea1 apex to elytral apices): 16.30-16.81 mm.
Humeral width: 4.34- 4.44 mm. 0ther significant measurements are shown in Table t .

Body rather flat;outline of body broader than those in other allied species. Colour
dark brown; head darker though the labial and maxillary palpi, labrum, antennae and
legs are lighter.

Head very large and voluminous, apparently wider than long, a little narrower
than or almost as wide as the widest portion of pronotum; apical margin of labrum
very strongly emarginate; frontal suture distinct; clypeus sparsely and irregularly punc_
tate near apex with apical margin shallowly emarginate, medic-apical portion narrowly
with microsculpture consisting of fine meshes,1atero-basa1 portions followed by the
ends of frontal furrows somewhat depressed and rather deeply wrinkled; frontal fur_
rows very short and rather shallow, extending from frontal suture and reachjng near
post-eye level, very weakly arcuately divergent; the portions beside the posterjor half
of the furrows shallowly and transversely wrinkled; eyes small and entirely flat; tern_
pora strongly tumid from neck to the widest portion, then moderately and rather lin_
early narrowed anteriad; lateral grooves short, deep and almost linear, extendjng from
a little behind the mid-eyelevel and terminating fairly before the posterior supraorbjta1
setae, slightly convergent backwards; additional grooves shallow though djs1jnct, ex_
tending from ends of eyes and adjoining the posterior ends of lateral grooves; anterjor
Supraorbital setae situated a little inside the lateral grooves at post-eye level or a little
behind that level; surface bearing fine, shallow and irregular wrinkles, and sparsely and
miC「oSCOpiCaIly punctate, microsculpture on occiput consisting of meshes; genae
Smooth Without wrinkles on ventral surface; mentum tooth bifid; mentum irregularly
W「inkle Submentum bearing several shallow and longitudinal wrinkles along the apj_
Cal ma「9in; 9ula shortly and longitudinally sulcate at the middle; gular sutures very
fine thou9h distinct, both sides of the sutures transversely wrinkled; ventral surface of
neck Spa「Sely Punctate, the portions just inside gular sutures sparsely wjth very short,
distinct and Ion9itudina1 wrinkles; mandibles very long and stout, left one a little
Ion9e「 than the ri9ht, somewhat sinuate near base and strongly hooked inwards at
about apical 1/3, almost of the same length and shape in both sexes(apjca11/2of the
left one lacking in the holotype); antennae subfiliform, ratio of each segment(I_xl) as
follows: - 1 :0.51 :0.87:0.85:0.81 :0.79:0.73:0.66:0.62:0.57:0.69,2nd segment unisetose
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Fig. 1 .  Pterostichus shoJii SUGIMURA, sp nov., from Mt. Shirakusa-yama; a: male(holotype); b: female
(paratype).

Table 1 . Measurements of Pterostichus shoJii SUGIMURA, sp nov
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or sometimes asetose.
Prono tum rather at, wider than long, nearly square, widest at about apical 1/5.1

(measured along the median line), feebly sinuately narrowed basad and much broader
than in other allied species; pronota1 apex a little wider than base, shallowly and evenly
emarginate, bearing several longitudinal wrinkles along the margin a little inside apical
angles; apical angles acutely protruding with tips very narrowly rounded, and basal
ones rectangular or feebly acute; sides almost straightly convergent from the widest
portion to apical angles and feebly sinuately convergent to basal t/4, then almost paral-
leled or very feebly divergent towards the base; pronota1 base not borderedL, weakly
emarginate medially,obliquely and almost straightly truncate beside the emargination,
bearing rather long and longitudinal wrinkles at the middle of basal margin; anterior
marginal setae situated a little before the widest portion, posterior ones situated just
before and a little inside the basal angles; anterior transverse impression rather distinct
and posterior one obsolete; median line shallow though distinct, each end not reaching
anterior and posterior margins of pronotum, the portion beside apical 2/3of the l ine
bearing shallow and transverse wrinkles; lateral channel rather wide, narrowest near
the widest portion of pronotum, the portion just inside and along the channel deeply
and sparsely punctate; basal foveae very shallow, rather densely punctate, with irregu-
lar wrinkles near base, feebly arcuately convergent forwards and extending beyond the
basal half of pronotum; surface irregularly wrinkled, and rather densely and micro-
scopically punctate, bearing microsculpture consisting of irregular meshes.

Elytra rather at, e1ongately subquadrate, distinctly broad and comparatively
short, widest at about basal 5/9, almost paralleled near base and moderately roundly
narrowed apicad, with shallow preapica1 emarginations; shoulders distinct, rather
strongly re ected; basal portions beside scutellum weakly depressed; elytra1 apices di-
vide sutural angles angulate and sometimes acutely protruding; inner plica hardly
visible; basal border rather arcuate and reaching scutellar strioIe; scutellum with deep
and longitudinal wrinkles; intervals scarcely convex medially and somewhat convex
near apices, microscopically and rather densely puncture and also with distjnct mj_
C「oSCulpture consisting of meshes; interval 3 with two dorsal pores, anlerjor one at
about basal t/2, Posterior one at about apical l/5, each pore adjoining stria2; striae
Shallow, Striae1-2 becoming shallower near apical ends, striae3_4 and5_6 respec_
tiVely Joining just before apical ends, stria6 sometimes not reachjng and slrja7 never
「eaChin9 the basal border; scutellar striole rather long and shallow,lying on Interval 1,met :n S JOinin9 St「ia1 ; mar9ina1 series of pores 12-15 in number, widely spaced att emi d e.

Le9S Slende「: do「Sal Su「face of all tarsi smooth, scattering sparse punctures nearapical ma「9in; P「otibiae Slightly bowed at apical 1/3 jn both sexes; surface of femorahind Coxae and trochanters shallowly wrinkled
P「teste「num deeply and 「ather densely punctate on lateral sjdes; presternal processnot bet do「ed,Ion9itudina11y depressed medially, with apex rather obtusely angulate;P「ePiSte「na 「athe「 deeply and densely punctate only near the prosternum; pronota1 ep1_
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Fig. 2. Male genitalia of Pte,・0.1・tic/fils s/1oJ11 SUGIMURA, sp nov., holotype; a-b, aedeagus: a,1eft latera1
view; b dorsal view; c left paramcre; d right paramerc; c-f, genital segment: c, ventral view; f,1cft
lateral view; g, male terminal sternite. Scale:2 mm.

pleura bearing short and transverse wrinkles; mesosternum shallowly and rather

sparsely punctate; mesepisternum deeply and densely punctate; metasternum punctate
near lateral sides; sternites3-4 shallowly and longitudinally wrinkled, puctate near lat-
eral sides; lateral portions of sternites 5-7 bearing short and longitudinal wrinkles
along apical margins; terminal sternite rather deeply and semicircularly depressed be-
tween apical setae, and very feebly and longitudinally raised at the middle of depres-
sion, bearing several long wrinkles along the margin outside apical setae, apical mar-
gjn shallowly emarginate medially and extremely feebly sinuate or shortly and almost
straightly oblique beside the emargination, and distinctly marginate alon9 the border.

Aedeagus robust, strongly bent inwards at about basal t/3 and distortin9 left-
wards, weakly carinately convex on the middle of ventral surface, apical lobe COmPa「a-
t1ve1y1ong, wjth apex rounded and very slightly curved rightwards in dorsal View and
slightly inclined dextrally in frontal view; right paramere short, not eton9ate, With apex
rounded and rather strongly produced fo1wards, weakly bent inwa「dS nea「 the base,
sparsely punctate only on the apical portion of outer surface,inner surface and the api-
cal portion of outer surface bearing microsculpture consisting of meshes; left Pa「arno「e
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wide and quadrate with corners rounded, posterior margin curved inwards, roundly and
rather deeply concave medic-anteriorly, and shallowly s o posteriorly, with several
transverse wrinkles above the posterior cavity; genital segment strongly hooked in-
wards at the base.

Female.   Length; 15.68-16.76mm. Humeral width; 3.45-3.80mm. Other sig-
nificant measurements are also shown in Table t .

Body more elongate and comparatively slenderer than in male. Ratio of each an-
tennal segment (I-XI) as follows: 1:0.53:0.76:0.83:0.83:0.83:0.76:0.70:0.66:0.59:0.72.
Head a little wider or almost as wide as the widest portion of pronotum. Pronotum
longer than wide, apparently obtrapezoida1 with base much narrower than apex, widest
at about apical 1/5.4; sides arcuately convergent forwards, evenly and sinuately conver-
gent to basal t/5, then very feebly divergent towards the base; posterior marginal setae
situated at a level a little before the basal margin of pronotum; basal foveae not so
broadly extending. Elytra e1ongately subquadrate, apparently broadened from base to
the widest portion, moderately roundly narrowed apicad with preapica1 emarginations
deep and rather distinct; shoulders almost smooth, not so strongly re ected. Terminal
sternite of abdomen shallowly and transversely depressed at apical 1/3, bearing several
shallow and longitudinal wrinkles along the margin between two pairs of setae, with
apical margin roundly arcuate.

Type series. Holotype: (3, Mt. Shirakusa-yama, ca. 1,000m in alt., Gero-shi,
Gifu Prof., l3~20- IX -2003, Akemichi SuGIMuRAleg. Paratypes:1 !, same locality as
for the holotype,14~25-IX-2002, Ryoji ToYosHIMAleg;1 e, same locality as for the
holotype, 20~28-IX-2003, Naoki ToDA leg; 1 , same locality as for the holotype,
3~11-X-2003,  Shoji  KAT0 leg; 1 , s a m e locality as for the holotype,
11~26-X-2003, Akemichi SuGIMURA leg; Ie, same locality as for the holotype,
11-X~9-XI-2003, Ryoji ToYosHIMA leg ; 1 ! , same locality as for the holotype,
19-IX~3-X-2004, Ryoji ToYosHIMA leg ; 2 , same locality as for the holotype,
3~10-X-2004, Shoji KAT0 1eg; ld, same locality as for the holotype, 19~28-
IX-2005, Akemichi SUGIMURAleg.

Notes. This new species is easily distinguishable from other allied species by
having the following characteristics: 1) body apparently broad in male,2) pronotum
bearing distinct wrinkles,3) median lobe of male genitalia robust, strongly bent in_
wards at about basal t/3 and distorting leftwards, weakly and carinately convex at the
middle of ventral surface, with apical lobe well produced.

要 約

杉村明道 : 岐阜県下呂市東部の白草山から発見されたナガゴミムシの1 新種. _ 著者らは
2000年の秋に木曽山地の木曽駒ケ岳からキソコマオオズナガゴミムシpfc,・ost1ch,s ted ,・ to、.o,ノ,-_
'na' を再発見したのち, 木曽川西岸においてオオズナガゴミムシの調査を開始した. その結果,
2002 年の秋に下呂市東部の白草山西斜面から1 頭の雌のオオズナガゴミムシを採集した こ の

個体は比較的細長い体型を有しており, 近隣の恵那山から記録されたェナオオズナガゴミムシ
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Pte,-ostlc/lus toda1 よ り もむしろ医王山と白山から記録されたゥェダオオズナガゴミムシPte,・os-
t,c/,usuedao,・,ー二近縁であると思われた.  しかし, 翌年の秋に採集された雄個体は, 非常に幅
広い体形と太く特徴的な交尾器中央片を有していた. 詳細な比較検討の結果,  これまでに採集
された10個体の特徴的な形質は, いずれも安定しており, 他の近緑のオオズナガゴミムシから

容易に区別できるので, ケ'ロオオズナガゴミムシPte,・ostlchus s/lojil SuGIMuRA, sp nov. と命名し
て記 した.
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Records of Pterost ichine Carabid Beetles from Arimine-rindo of
Toyama Prefecture, Central Japan

Akemichi SUGIMURA

282 -19, Dokino, Kiyosu-shi, Aichi,452-0914 Japan

In the summer of 2005, I made a short collecting trip to Arimine-rindo of Toyama Prefec-
ture, and obtained some pterostichine carabid beetles by pit fall traps. The pterostichine carabid
fauna of this area has been scarcely known to us and the records of them are worth noting. I am
therefore going to report the pterostichine carabid beetles obtained by myself from this area for
faunistic study. All the specimens listed below are preserved in my collection.

Locality. Arimine-rindo, Toyama-shi, Toyama Prefecture.
Date. 16~ l 7- VII -2005
Col lec tor. Akemichi SUGIMURA

Pte''ostlc/1us(Bet/11'iopte''11s) subo、atus MoTscHULsKY, l860,3 (3 (5, 4 .

Pte1'ostlc/1us、・o''tto'11us BATES,1873,1 , 4
Pfc''os「lc/111s ( i osfe1'o lls) f1l/1glneMs MoRAwlTz, 1862, 1 , 3 .

Pte1'ostic/1us(R/1agadus、)polygenus BATES, l883,1 , l .

Pte1'ostlchus(Melanitls) a1nbigenus BATES, 1883,8 , 7 .

P「e''os「lc/111s(Pfc''osrlc/1lls) tlbacjfo17ms STRANEo, 1955,31 ,
2 4

P「e''os11c/1lls (Pa''alia'foe) lleno1 STRANE0,1955,27 , 34 .

Pfc''0s11c/111s( 加aloe) /1aA'Ilsa'1lls sAHARA,1989,23 , 64 .

Pte''ostlch1ls(Epinia/oe) sp.,5 , 4 . Undetermined species. It is closely allied to c1-1statoldes, bul is
distinguishable by having an elongate right paramere of male genitalia.

P「e''os「lc/Ills (Ma/oe) '1aA'allot STRANE0, 1955,2 , 3
Pte''ostlc/1us(Nia/oe) nlasahil'01 KAsAHARA,1988, 2 , 3 .

Pte''ostlc/1tls (Ma/oe) sp., 1 . Undetermined species. It is closely allied to /atlsty/ls, bul is distinguish-
able by having only two pores on the interval3of the elytra.
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A New Genus and Species of Harpaline Carabid Beetle
from Kyushu, Japan

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141-0022 Japan

A bst r ac t A n e w genus and species of harpaline carab id beetle, Fu1n111o1'Ia
nliyazaki1 gen et sp nov., is described from nortl、em Kyushu, Japan. It belongs to the tribe
Steno1ophini, and is easily recognized from other genera on glabrous head and eyes, the
presence of three pairs of setae on submentum, the presence of a single dorsal pore on
each elytron, and a spine of stylus in f、cmale.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Fuminori HIRoKAwA, I was able to examine strange
harpaline carabid beetles found near the estuary of a small river in northern Kyushu,
Japan. At a glance, they look like a pogonine carabi but doubtless belong to the tribe
Steno1ophini of the Harpalinae. I soon found out that this would be a difficult task, for
the specimens did not seem to have the necessary combination of characters to t in

any of the couplets in the most recent key available. Attempt to solve this problem led
to the study which is presented on the following pages.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: L - body length, measured from
apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra; HW -greatest width of head; PW - great-
est width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line;
PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base, EW - greatest width of ely-
tra; EL - greatest length of elytra; FL - length of metafemur; ML - length of mota-
trochanter; TL - length of hind tarsus; M - arithmetic mean; NSMT - Nationa1 Sci-
ence Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi Ueno of the National Sci-
ence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original manuscript of this
paper. My thanks are also due to Messrs. Fuminori HIRoKAwA, Atou MIYAZAKI and
Mitsuyasu NlsHIDA for supplying me with important material. Mr. Noboru ITO 9ave
m e advice about the other harpaline genera, which clustered around the genus

tc 1' ' ctrl  cliffs
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Genus f M″l加ori'a nov

[Japanese name: Hamabe-chibi-gomokumushi Zoku]

Type species: imfnor1a1170,aza/a1 sp nov.
Descrlpt1o11. Body relatively small and elongate.
Head glabrous and convex above; eyes glabrous; frontal furrows reaching lateral

grooves; genae very short, contracted behind, and with several pubescence; clypeus
usually glabrous and rarely with several pubescence: mentum tooth porrect, simple,
and rounded at apex; suture between mentum and submentum distinct; submentum
with three pairs of setae; ligula with a pair of setae at apex, parag1ossae elongate, arcu-
ate inwards, and with pubescence at apex; antennae filiform; labrum transverse and pu-
bescent; antennal segment I with a long seta and several short setae; segments II and
III each with several long setae at apical part and several short setae at apical half; seg-
ments IV -XI covered with pubescence; penultimate segment of labial palpus with two
setae on inner side; mandibles strongly hooked at apices.

Fig. l . /'-l//川'Io''Ia '川11'cにa/、'11 gen et sp n o v
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Pronotum transverse; hind angles obtuse; two pair of marginal setae present; me-
dian line finely impressed.

Elytra elongate; hind wings fully developed; scutellar stricto absent; basal pore
situated at the base of stria2on each side; interval III with a dorsal pore on each side;
marginal umbilicate pores composed of two sets: anterior set and posterior one; poste-
rior sol divided into two groups, and the two are a little distant to each other; ventral
surface covered with pubescence, though the gula and mesepimeron are glabrous;
presternal process with pubescence; apex of anal sternite(VI) moderately produce
and with a pair of setae in (;, and with two pairs of setae in ; in , sternite III with a
small and very shallow depression which bears pubescence.

Legs moderately long; each metafemur with two setae(inner seta and outer one)
and covered with pubescence; dorsal surface of protibia with pubescence; in , four
proximal segments of each protarsus dilate and with adhesive hairs on ventral side
and several pubescence on dorsal side, in , mesotarsa1 segments not dilated and with-
out adhesive hairs; claw segment of metatarsus with several short hairs on ventro-1at-
eral sides.

Male genital organ elongate and poorly sclerotized; aedeagus with two lateral
sclerotized strips; apical orifice open at the dorsal side; apical stylus in elongate, and
with a spine.

Range. Kyushu, Japan.
Notes. This new genus is easily recognized on the following points:1 ) glabrous

head and eyes;2) submentum with three pairs of setae; 3) structure of hind angles of
pronotum;4) elytron with a single dorsal pore,5) structure of tarsi in 、 and 6) apical
stylus in with a spine. This remarkable genus is dedicated to Mr. Fuminori Hl-
RoKAwA, who sent me the specimens for the first time.

Fu″1moria ,niy,a,akii MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japlnese name: Hamabe-chibi-gomokumushi]
(Figs.1-7)

Descrlpt1o11. L:5.7-6.6mm. Body elongate, moderately convex, and with paral-
lel-sided elytra. Colour reddish brown, though the labrum, apices of mandibles and an-
tennal segments IV-XI are slightly darker; ventral side reddish brown to brown; elytra
reddish brown but the intervals II-IV are dark brown; palpi, antennal segments I-III
and legs reddish brown.

Head moderately convex; frontal furrows shallow to deep, and divergent poste-
riad; lateral grooves linear, deep. straight and reaching the mid-eyelevel, eyes promi-
nent; microsculpture not sharply impressed though consisting of polygonal meshes;
gula smooth, with very short median line, labrum with emarginate or almost straight
apex; PW/HW1.18-1.24 (M I 21) in l7 , 1.20-1.29 (M I 25) in 24 ; relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : I I : I II : I V : V : VI : X I - 1 : 0.56 : 0.72 :
0.83 : 0.76 : 0.79 : 0.88 in 17 . 1 : 0.58 : 0.74 : 0.82 : 0.76 : 0.77 : 0.86 in 24 .
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l,
l
l

) ・
Fig. 2. Outline of the left side of pronotum inFtm11no11(1m1:、,a::akl1 gen et sp nov. ( Scale: 0.5 mm)

Pronotum moderately convex; PW/PL 1 .24-1.39 (M I .31 ) in 17 , 1.26-1.36
(M I 31) in 24 ; apex not bordere(i, widely emarginate or almost straight; sides
widely reflexed; PW/PA t 37-1.44 (M I 41) in17 , 1.36-1.46 (M I 40) in 24 ;
PW/PB 129-1.39 (M I 33) in17 (5(5, 1.27-1.41 (M I 34) in24 ; PA/PB 0.92-1.00
(M 0.95) in 17 (S(3, 0.87-1.01 (M 0.95) in24 ; apical angles weakly produced,
widely rounded at the tips, and with several pubescence; base almost straight or
weakly arcuate at about middle and weakly arcuate at the sides; anterior pair of mar-
ginal setae situated at the widest part and inserted in side gutters; posterior pair of
setae situated at a little before the tip of hind angles; side gutters arcuate along the
sides, curved at the hind angles, and then joining the bottom of basal foveae on each
side; basal foveae shallow, and usually with several coarse punctures or rugose; trans-
v e rs e impressions finely impressed; microscuIpture composed of fine tr ans verse
meshes or almost vanished.

Elytra moderately convex; EL/EW190-2.07 (M I 98) in17 (S(S,190-2.06 (M
1 .98) in24 ; shoulders rounded with several pubescence; basal border weakly arcu-
ate and joining stria 1; preapica1 emargination shallow; apices rounde with a very
small re-entrant angle at suture; dorsal pore situated at basal t3/20-3/4of elytra and
usually joining stria II sometimes on interval III or close to stria II, but the right pore is
lacking in 1 ; striae almost smooth or very weakly crenulate; striae2-8 not joining
basal border; striae4-7 becoming shallower towards apices; stria8 deeper than stria7;
intervals weakly convex; microsculpture usually composed of isodiametric meshes,
sometimes wide ones, rarely disordered; EW/PW 124-1.37 (M I 30) in 17 ,

1.25-1.37 (M I 32) in24 ; anterior set of marginal umbilicate pores consisting of
six pores; anterior group of the posterior set usually consisting of four pores, rarely
three; posterior group of posterior set consisting of four pores; apex of anal sternite
(VI) moderately produced, pubescent and with a pair of setae in , and two pairs of
setae in ; microsculpture clearly impressed, composed of polygonal meshes in (;, and
wide or polygonal meshes in .
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Fjgs 3_7. Genitalia of Funlil1ol・1t1 11111,a::akiigcn. ct sp nov. - 3-6, Male genitalia; aedeagus. felt lat-
eral view(3), same, dorsal view(4), left paramcrc, left lateral view(5), right paramere, felt lateral
view(6), (scale: 0.4 mm). - 7. Apical stylus. (Scale:0.2 mm).

Inner seta of metafemur situated at basal 3/20-1 /3 and outer seta at about middle;
outer seta longer than the inner one; ML/FL 0.39-0.45 (M 0.41) in fo , 0.37- 0.48

(M 0.42) in20 ; TL/HW 0.99-1.10(M 1.04) in15 (S(S, 095-1.07 (M 1.00) in14
.

Aedeagus elongate; dorsal wall widely membraneous; apical lobe poorly sclero-
tjzed and with simply rounded apex; ventral wall weakly convex and membraneous;
right paramere narrower than the left one.

一arfono/ anafsfer川fe. The number of the setae is stable in . 0 f the 24 fe-
males of the type series, four are aberrant in the number and position of setae. In three
females, the outer seta on the right side is lacking. The remaining one has an additional
seta between inner setae.

Type set-1'os. Holotype: , 6- X-1998, A. MIYAzAKl leg. (NSMT). ParatyPeS:
7(S(S, 17 , 6- X-1998, A. MIYAzAKl leg ; 8 , 5 ,8-X-1998, A. MIYAZAKI le9.;
1 , 2 , 29-IX-2001, M. NISHIDA leg.

Type locality. Riv. Honmyou-gawa, 0nojima-machi, Isahaya-shi, Nagasaki Pre-
fecture, Kyushu, Japan.

要 約

森田誠司 : フlし州産ゴモクムシの新属新極. - 九州で採集された新属新種F,,n,in(),',,, 'nl、、'a二a-
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kii ハマベチビゴモクムシを記載した. 本種は, -見ハマベゴミムシに似てぃるが, ゴモクムシ

亜科Harpalinaeに属するものであり, 頭部および複眼が平滑, 下唇茎節に3 対の剛毛があるこ
と, 前胸背板の後角が鈍角, 上翅第3 間室に1 孔点をもつなどの特徴をもつ.

Reference

HABU, A., 1973. Carabidae: Harpalini (Insecta: Coleoptera)
Keigaku Pub1., Tokyo.

Faut1a Jape,1tca. xiii十430 pp., 24 pls

Eh・t1・a, 「(okvo,34 (1 ): 46, May20,2006

Two Replacement Names for Carribean Flea-beetles
(Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae)

Ha「u0 TAKIZAWA

Kami 2 -7-16, Hasuda, Saitama,349-0122 Japan

Compiling“Check list of Chrysomelidae in the West Indies (Coleoptera)” in2003, I pro_
Posed two replacement names for the case of primary homonymy among the subfamily Altici_
nae in the West Indies. The list was duly printed as No 2of Hispaniola, new series, whjch js
published occasionally by the Museo Nacional Historia Natural, Santo Domingo. Unfortunately
this volume has not been published until now for some political reasons. Since this list was
partly circulated as personal copies, it seems better to establish these replacement names to
avoid unnecessary confusion. So I propose these names again.

Hleikertingerella blakeana TAKlzAwA, nom nov.

Heike''tinge''e/ta guade1opensis BLAKE, l960, Proc ent. Soc. Wash., 62: 103, fig 4 (Guadeloupe) [Nec
ct/re,-r加go,-e//a gl,ade/opensls BEcl.lYNE,1956.]

SySte'Ia wllco_;x:i TA K I ZAWA, nom n ov.

S、'StenapliCata BLAKE, 1959, Proc ent. Soc. Wash.,61: 246-247, fig 8 (Cuba: Sierra del Crjsta1, 0rjente
p「OV.). [NeCSvstenap/1cata BLATCHLEY,1921 .]

These names are dedicated to Ms. D. H. BLAKE and Mr. J. A. WILCOX, respectively, for
their contributions to Carribean chrysomelid taxonomy.
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ApterousLath1,obium(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from
the Kii Peninsula in Japan

3. Group of !f/?''o/)ltfn1 fフ1'acﾈvpfe''t '

Yasuaki WATA1、ABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of、 Agriculture、Atsugi, Kanagawa243-0034 Japan

A bstrac t Seven apterous species of the staphylinid gcnus Lat/1''obiit'11 from the
Kii Peninsula in central Honshu. Japan arc dealt、、,ith. All the species belong to the 9「cuP
ofL (s. sir) bl-ac/1、l)te1-tl111; six of them arc described as no、v to science under the names L.
(s sir ) ko、・asal11l111. L. (s. str)o/1to/1e11.l・e. し. (s. str)1se11se, L. (s. str) nankiense, L. (s. st「.)
k111o/u川else and L. (s. str)、、,al,a111ata川tm, and the remaining one determined as L. (s. st「.)
l11t1.,;tiel is recorded with collecting data.

The members of the group of Lat111o/)111m b1-(1ch、pte1・urn are similar in facies and
colour to those of the groups of L. shingo11 and L. po11e11s. They are, however, distin-
guishable from the fatters by the relatively smaller body and secondary sexual charac-
ters of abdominal sternites in the male, the8th sternite of which is truncate or slightly
emarginate at the middle of posterior margin.

As the member of the group ofL br(1chypte1-uni, only one species. L masao1, has
hitherto been reported from the Kii Peninsula (WATANABE, 1999, p i e9). Fo11oWin9
the two previous papers(WATANABE,2005 a, b), I am going to describe the new Species
belonging to the group of L bl・aclypte1・uln in addition to the collecting data of L
m a s a o1.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo,
visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kindness in giving me
valuable advice on the present study. Deep gratitude is also due to Dr. Toshio KISHI-
MoTo, Japan Wjldlife Research Center, Messrs. Isao MATOBA, Wakayama PrefeCtu「al
Museum of Natural History, Hiroki SAT0, Matsuidamachi, Gunma, and Hideyuki
YoKozEKl, Yokkaichi-shi, Mie, for their kindness in supplying me with the specimens
used in this study, and Messrs. Arata IsHlzUKA. Japan Wildlife Research Center. Junno-
suke KANToH, Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of AgriCultu「e, fo「
their assistance in taking the photographs inserted in this paper.

Lat/1robium (s. str. ) masaoi Y. WATANABE, 1999
[Japanese name: Kii-himckobanc-nagahanckakushi]

Lath/・obi lm1 (s. str ) ,11asao1 Y.W、T、NABE, l999. Ent. Rev. Japan、 Osaka,54:109-112
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This Species was described by WATANABE(1999, p. 109) based on six male and
fOu「 female specimens obtained on Mt. Wasamata-yama in Nara Prefecture. since
then, this species has not been reported until now from other localities of Japan. It js
new to the fauna of Mie Prefecture.

S e e l 'n o ns e_、-em fnee/. 2
. 2 , Hirakura, Mie Pref., Honshfi, Japan,

24- III-1992, Y. WATANABE leg.
1sf r!0zl f lon. Japan (central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).

Lat/1「obium (S. str. ) koyasallum Y. WATANABE, sp nov
[Japanese name: Koya-himckobane-nagahanckakushi]

(Figs.1、2,8-10)

Body length: 6.4-7.6 mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.2_3.4 mm
(from front margin of head to elytral apices).

Body elongate, nearly parallel-sided and subdepressed above. Colour reddjsh
brown to brownish black and moderately shining, with mandibles and antennae brown_
ish re palpi,labrum, legs and two apical abdominal segments brownish yellow.

The present new species may be placed near L masao1 from Mt. Wasamata_yama
of Nara Prefecture in view of general configuration of the male genital organ, but js
distinguishable from it by the following points:

Male and female. Head subquadrate, less elevated medially than inL masao1',
Slightly transverse(width/length=1 .03)or as long as broad, widest at posterjor fourth
and more distinctly narrowed anteriad than in L masao1; lateral sides gently arcuate;
Su「face Slightly more strongly and more coarsely punctured than inL masao1' though
Cove「ed with similar microscopic ground sculpture to that of L nlasa()1; postocular
Pa「t Ion9er than inL masao1, about3.14times as long as longitudinal diameter of eye.
Antennae elongate, extending a little beyond the middle of pronotum and not thjck_
ened towards the apical segment, two proximal segments polished, the remajnjngs
opaque, 5th to 10th segments more or less moniliform, and similar jn artjculatjon to
those o f . ,71a s a o1.

P「onOtum similar in configuration to that of L nlast1o1, apparently longer than
b「cad (length/width=1.23), distinctly longer (pronotum/head=1.38)  and  a  ljtlle
b「oader (Pronotum/head=1.10)  than head;  surface  sparingly and  slightly  more
COa「Sely Punctured than inL nlasao1 except for a narrow n、edian smooth space Elytra
Subt「aPezoida1, somewhtat more strongly dilated posteriad than in L masao1, appar_
ently t「anSverse(width/length=1 .19), distinctly shorter (elytra/pronotum=078) but a
little b「oader(elytra/pronotum=1 .14) than pronotum; lateral sides nearly strajght, pos_
te「iOr margin broadly emarginate at the middle as inL masaot; surface sparjngly and
me「e 「eu9hly punctured than inL masaot. Legs moderately long, profemora, protjbjae
and protarsi similar in structure to those of the members of this species_group

Abdomen eton9ate, somewhat dilated from3rd to6th segments and then abruptly
na「「owed towards the anal end as in L masa()1; each tergite similarly punctured and
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Fjg l Lat/1,・obltl111 (s. sir ) /、-ol asantl111 Y W、T、、、、、BI:, sp nov., (S 「rom Mt. Koya-san of Wakayama Pre-
fecture, Japan. Scale:1 .0mm.

pubescent as inL masao1; in male,8 th sternite shallowly though distinctly emarginate
at the middle of posterior margin and somewhat depressed before the emargination.
surface of the depression more closely provided with ne blackish brown setae than in
other parts,71h sternite almost simple, in female,8th sternite abruptly na「「owed in
posterior thirds towards the gently rounded apex.

Male genital organ similar in general configuration to that ofL masao1 in do「Sal
vjew, but djfferent from ll in the following points: ventral sclerite of median lobe
clubbed and much more elongate; fused paramere symmetrical, uniformly na「「owed
towards the apex, dorsal surface provided with a fine longitudinal carina at the middle
of posterior two-thirds.
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Figs. 2-7. Secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternites in the male; L. (s. sir) ko、,asanun1 sp nov
(2); L. (s. str)ohto/1ense spnov. (3); L. (s. str)!se11se sp nov. (4); L. (s. str) flail/、・fell.so sp nov. (5), L
(s. str ) kinokunte,1se sp nov (6); L. (s. str)、、,astlnlatanu111 sp nov. (7).

Type sel ies. Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Koya-san, Wakayama Pref., Honshu,
Japan,11-XI-i971, Y. WATANABE leg. Paratype:1 (3, same data as for the holotype.
The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Re_
sources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Distribution. Japan(central HonshLl: Kii Peninsula).
Rema;'ks.  This ne w species is also similar in general  appearance t o L.

blaChyPtelum SHARP(1889, p255), but are readily distinguishable from it by confjgu_
ration of the male genital organ.

Bionomics. All the type specimens were found in the leaf litter accumulated jn a
deciduous broadleaved forest on Mt. Koya-san.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is derived from''Mt Koya_
san”, the type locality.
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Figs. 8-10. Male genital organ of La1/11obium(s. str ) ko、asantl1n sp nov; dorsal view (8), lateral view
(9), and ventral view (10). Scale: l .0mm.

Lathrobium (s. str. )ohto/1e'1se Y. WATANABE, sp nov
[Japanese name: etc-himckobane-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs 3, l l -13)

Body length: 6.5-7.6 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.2-3.5 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elongate, parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above. Colour reddish
brown to reddish black and moderately shining, with mouth parts, antennae and legs
brownish yellow.

Male and female. The present new species is similar in body size and general
appearance toL k〔)yasanum, but different from it in the following points:

Head somewhat transverse(width/length=1.05) and slightly more strongly na「一
rowed anterjad than jn L ko、,asanun1; lateral sides more distinctly arcuate; Su「face
sljghtly less coarsely punctured than inL koyasanum and covered with somewhat fl?Ie「
m1croscopjc ground sculpture than that of L koyasanum; eyes small and nea「ly flat,
thejr1ongjtudjna1 djameter less than one-third as long as pOStOCula「 Pa「t・ Antennae
elongate, extending to the middle of pronotum and not thickened tOWa「dS the apical
segment,6th to 10th segments more or less moniliform, and similar in a「tiCulatiOn to
those of L ko、,asanum.
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Figs. 11 -13. Male genital organ of La1/11-oblltm (s. str)o/1to/1e11se sp nov; dorsal view (11 ). lateral view
( l2), and ventral view(13). Scale:1 .0mm.

Pronotum similar in configuration to that of L ko、,asamtm, remarkably longer
than broad (length/width=1 .27), apparently longer (pronotum/head=1 .47) and some-
what broader (pronotum/head=1.10) than head; surface similarly punctured as in L
koyasanlun except for a narrow median smooth space. Elytra subtrapezoida1 though
less dilated posteriad than in L ko、、,asanum, a little transverse (width/length=1.10),
distinctly shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.75) but somewhat broader (elytra/prono-
tum=1 .05) than pronotum; posterior margin broadly emarginate at the middle as in L
koyasanum; surface more closely and more distinctly punctured than in L ko、,aanMn.
Legs moderately long, profemora, protibiae and protarsi similar in structure to those of
L ko、,asamm1.

Abdomen elongate, 3rd to 7th tergites each more densely and more coarsely
punctured than in L ko、,asanun1 and covered with fine brownish pubescence, 8th ter_
gite distinctly more sparingly punctured than in the preceding tergjles; jn male,81h
Ste「nife me「e shallowly emarginate at the middle ofposterjor margjn than jnL k()、,a_
Sanllm and Shallowly, nock-shapedly depressed in front of the emargjnatjon, surface of
the deP「eSSiOn more closely settled with fine brownish setae than jn other parts;7th
Ste「nife Sli9htIy emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and shallowly,1ong1tud1_
natty deP「eSSed before the emargination, surface of the depression more coarsely so_
tOSe than in othe「 Parts;6th sternite simple; in female,8th sternite abruptly narrowed
in POSte「iOrthird towards the narrowly rounded apex;7th sternjte sjmple

Male 9enita1organ spindle-shaped and well scIerotized except for membraneous
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Ventral side of median lobe. Median lobe considerably shorter than fused paramere,
widest at basal third and more strongly narrowed apicad than basad, with ventral scle_
「ite eton9ate, much shorter though apparently broader than that of L koyasartMn,
ab「uptly narrowed in apical part towards the bluntly pointed apex. Fused paramere
Slightly asymmetrical in apical third, abruptly narrowed in apical third towards the
acutely pointed apex; surface provided with a fine longitudinal carina at the mjddle jn
apical fourth.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , 0sugidani, Mt. 0htoh-san, Wakayama
P「ef., Honshu, Japan, 24- IV -1990, 1. MAToBAleg. Paratypes: 1 (;, same locality and
Collector as above,29-VII-1982; 1 , Mt. 0htoh-san, Wakayama Prof., Honshu, Japan,
15-V-2000, 1. MATOBA leg; 2 , Akatsuchimori-yama, 0htoh-mura, Wakayama
Prof., Honshu, Japan,26- V -1993, 1. MAToBAleg;1 d, Maenokawa, Wakayama Prof.,
Honshu, Japan, 24-V-1991, 1. MAToBA leg. All the type specimens are deposited in
the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Distribution. Japan (central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Bionomics. The type specimens were extracted by a Tu11gren funnel from leaf-

litter taken in broadleaved forests of Ohtoh-mura in Wakayama Prefecture.
Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is given after the type local-

ity “Mt. 0htoh-san”.

Lat1trobium(s. str. ) isense Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Ise-himekobane-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs 4,14-16)

Body length: 5.6-6.1 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 2.9-3.0mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Similar in facies and colour to L. ohtohe11se, but di ffers from i t in the smal ler

body and the following points:
Male and female. Head slightly transverse(width/length=1.03)or as long as

broacし subtrapezoida1,  somewhat m o re strongly narrowed anteriad than in L.

ohtohense; lateral sides gently arcuate; surface slightly more numerously though less
coarsely punctured than inL.ohto/1ense and covered with much finer ground sculpture
than that of L. o11tohense; eyes small, almost at, their longitudinal diameter about
one_thjrd as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate, extending slightly beyond the
mjddle of pronotum, not thickened towards the apical segment as inL.ohtoherlse,5th
to 10th segments more or less moniliform, and similar in articulation to those of L.
o /1tohense.

pronotum slightly more distinctly narrowed posteriad than inL.ohto11enSe, aPPa「一
ent1y longer  than broad (length/width=1.23),  considerably Ion9e「 (P「onOtum/
head=137) and somewhat broader (pronotum/head=1.08) than head; late「al Sides
almost strajght jn anterior two-thirds, somewhat arcuate in pOSte「iO「 thi「d; Su「face
slightly more numerously and somewhat more coarsely punctured thaninL・ohtOhenSe
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Figs. 14-16. Male genital organ of Lat/11・chiff,11 (s. str)1se11se sp nov: dorsal vie、、' ( l4). lateral view
(15), and ventral view(16). Scale:1 .0mm.

except for a narrow median smooth space. Elytra similar in configuration to those of L.
ohtohense, somewhat transverse(width/length= l .11 ), distinctly shorter (elytra/prono-
tum=0.79) but a little broader (elytra/pronotum=1.08) than pronotum; surface less
closely and much more strongly punctured than in L. ohtohense. Legs similar in struc-
ture to those of the members of this species-group.

Abdomen elongate, each tergite closely, finely punctured and covered with fine
brownish pubescence as inL. ohto/1ense; in male, 8th sternite shallowly though some-
what more deeply emarginate at the middle of posterior margin than in L. ohtohense
and longitudinally, more strongly depressed before the emargination than inL. ohto/1-
ense, surface of the depression closely settled with blackish brown coarse setae; 7th
sternite nearly truncate at the middle of posterior margin and slightly depressed or flat-
tened in front of the truncation; 6th sternite simple; in female, 7th and 8th sternites
each similar in configuration to that ofL.o/1to17e11se.

Male genital organ elliptical and almost symmetrical, well sclerotized except for
membraneous ventral side of median lobe. Median lobe somewhat longer and dislinclly
broader than fused paramere, widest at the middle and much more strongly narrowed
POSte「Ia With ventral sclerite strongly narrowed towards the pojnted apex Fused
Pa「ame「eab「uPtlynarrowed in apical part towards the pointed tip; lateral sjde strongly
elevated in Posterior half, surface provided with a fine longitudinal carjna along the
median line, bearing a triangular process before the apex as seen from lateral side

「jPe Sones・ Holotype: , allotype: , Tsurugitouge, Nansej T., Mje pref
Honshu, Japan,20-I-2000, H. YoKozEKI leg. Paratypes: 13 , 11 , same data as
fo「 the holotype; I , 1 , same locality and collector as above, 10_l_1gg8; l i
Same locality and collector as above, 15-I-2000; 9 , 1 , Kourajbjro, lse c M1e
P「ef・, Honshu, Japan, 10-I-1998, H. YoKozEKl leg; 4 , same locality and co1jector
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as above, 31-I-1998; 2 , 2 , Erihara, Isobe T., Mie Pref., Honshu, Japan,
20-I-2000, H. YOKOZEKIleg. The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the
Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, except for several
paratypes which are preserved in YoKozEK1's collection.

ist''10tfffo'7. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
! o '7o1m cs. Unknown.

Etvn1o1ogy. The specific epithet of the present new species is derived from
“Ise”, the old name of Mie Prefecture, in which lie ail the three known localities.

Latltrobiuln ( s. str. ) nankiense Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Nanki-himekobane-nagahanckakushi]
(Figs 5, I7-22)

Body length: 5.8-7.4mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.1-3.3 mm
(from front margin of head to elytraI apices).

Similar in general appearance to the preceding three species, but distinguishable
from them by secondary sexual character of the8th abdominal sternite in the male,
which is more deeply and subtriangularly excised at the middle of posterior margin.

M al e and fe m al e. Head similar in configuration to that of L. lsense though
slightly more transverse (width/length=1.05); lateral sides gently arcuate as in L.
1sense; surface slightly more sparingly and slightly more coarsely punctured than inL.
isense and covered with extremely fine ground sculpture as inL. isense; eyes small and
nearly flat, their longitudinal diameter shorter than one-third the length of postocular
part. Antennae elongate, extending slightly beyond the middle of pronotum, somewhat
more slender than those of L.1sense, two proximal segments polished, the remainings
opaque, 5th to10th segments more or less moniliform, and similar in articulation to
those o f L. isense.

Pronotum narrowed posteriad as in L. lsense, apparently longer than broad

(length/width=1.18), distinctly longer (pronotum/head=1.37) and a little broader
(pronotum/head=1.10) than head; lateral sides more distinctly arcuate in posterior
third than in anterior two-thirds; surface more sparingly and more coarsely punctured
than in L. i.sense, except for a narrow median smooth space. Elytra subtrapezoidaI,
slightly m o r e dilated posteriad than in L.  lsense,  a l ittle tr ans verse (width/
length=1 .12), distinctly shorter(elytra/pronotum=0.79) but somewhat broader(elytra/
pronotum=1.05) than pronotum; lateral sides almost straight except near anterior
and poslerjor angles, posterior margin slightly more deeply emarginate than in L.
1sense; surface slightly more closely, more shallowly and more roughly punctured than
jnL.1sense. Legs moderately long, similar in structure to those ofL. lsense.

Abdomen elongate,3rd to8th tergites each similarly punctured and pubescent as
jrl 」L 1・so,t?,e; jn male, 8th sternite subtriangularly excised at the middle of POSte「iO「
margjn and longitudinally depressed before the excision, surface of the deP「eSSiOn
more closely settled with fine blackish brown setae than in other Parts except fo「 a na「一
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Figs. 17-19. Male genital organ of La1/1,・obi1l111 (s. str ) nankie,l ie sp nov., l、rom Ikenoyama of Koza
gawa-cho in Wakayama Prefecture; dorsal view(17), lateral view(18), and ventral view(19). Scale
1 .0 m m

row longitudinal smooth space along the median line;7th sternite slightly emarginate
at the middle of posterior margin and feebly, longitudinally depressed in front of the
emargination;6th sternite simple; in female,8th sternite abruptly narrowed in posterior
third towards the narrowly rounded apex;7th sternite simple.

Male genital organ considerably different from those of the three preceding
species. Median lobe elliptical, slightly longer than fused paramere, with ventral scle-
rite widest at the middle and abruptly narrowed in apical fifth towards the pointed
apex. Fused paramere narrowed towards the apex which is acutely pointed as seen
from dorsal side, strongly curved dorsad in apical fourth in profile, surface provided
with a fine longitudinal carina at the middle.

Type series. Holotype: (3, allotype: , Ikenoyama, Kozagawa-cho, Wakayama
Pref., Honsh1L1, Japan, l l -V-1996, 1. MAToBAleg. Paratypes:4 , 9 , same data as
for the holotype; 3 , 2 , same locality and collector as above, 3-XI-2000; 3 ,

9 , Fudou-dani, Miyama T., Mie Pref., HonshLl, Japan, 22-IX-2001, K. TOYODA leg;
14 , 10 , Mikizaki, 0wase C., Mie Pref., Honshu, Japan, 25_x_1995, H.
YOKOZEKI leg ;2 , same locality and collector as above,29-IX-1996; 13 , 18 ,

Kukizaki,0wase C., Mie Pref., Honshu, Japan,12-II-1996, H. YoKozEKl leg;3 ,

Same locality and collector as above, 1-VI-1996. The bolo_ and allotypes are do_
Posited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo Universjty of
A9「iCultu「e. The paratypes are distributed to the collection of the above mentioned
laboratory, Wakayama Prefectural Museum of Natural History and YoKozEKl,s coffee_
tion.

tut'the「Speel'nons examined. 3 , 1 ?, Tategasaki, Kumano C, Honshu, Japan,29-XII-2000, H. YOKOZEKI leg; 3 , Kasuga-jinja, Kainan_shi, wakayama pref ,
Honshu,  Japan, 15-IV-1994,  1.  MAToBA leg ;  4 , 2 ,  Aisuji,  shingu_shj,
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Figs. 20-22. Male genital organ o「Lat/11・chiff,11 (s. str. ) n(111kle11se sp nov., from Kasugajinja of Kainan
shi in Wakayama Pref、ecture1 dorsal 、・・lc、v (20). lateral view(21 ). and ventral vie、、, (22). Scale:1 .0mm

Wakayama Prof., Honshu, Japan,28-IV-1996, 1. MAToB̂ leg.
The specimens obtained at Kasuga-j inja in Kainan-shi, Aisuji in Shingu-shi and

Tategasaki in Kumano-shi differ from the type specimen in the fused paramere of the
male genital organ, which is longer than median lobe and much narrower in apical part
as seen from lateral side, but the difference can be regarded as infraspecific variation.

Bionomics. The specimens obtained by MAToBA were extracted by a Tu11gren
funnel from leaf-litter taken in a broadleaved forest at Ikenoyama of Kozagawa-cho.

Etymology. The specific epithet of the present new species is derived from
“ Nanki”, in which lie the four known localities. “Nanki”means the southern part of
the Kii Peninsula in Japanese.

Lat11robium( s. str. ) kinokunl'ense Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Kinokuni-himekobanc-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs 6.23-28)

Bodylength:5.5_6.6mm(from front margin of head to anal end);3.1-3・2mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).Resembles L nankjense jn general appearance, but readily distinguishable f「omit
by somewhat smaller body, remarkably different configuration of male 9enita1o「9an
and the following points:

Male and female Head slightly transverse(width/fen9th=1・03)o「 aston9 as
broad, somewhat more djstinclly narrowed anteriad than inL nankienSe;late「al Sidesslightly more strongly arcuate; surface covered with somewhat me「e nume「ouS and
slightly coarser punctures and somewhat coarser coriaceous 9「ound SCulPtu「e than
those of Mnｽtense;  eyes  relatively  larger  than  those  o . '7an/flense, thei「1on9itudi-
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na1 djameler more than one-third as long as postocular part. Antennae eton9ate, ex-
tending slightly beyond the middle of pronotum, two proximal segments Polishe the

remainings opaque,5th to 10th moniliform, and similar in articulation to those of L.
17a n ・ t e n se

pronotum sjmjlar in configuration to that of L nankiense, distinctly longer than
broad (length/width=1.23), considerably longer (pronotum/head=1.37) and slightly
broader (pronotum/head=1.08) than head; surface covered with similar punctures to
those of L nankiense except for a narrow median smooth space. Elytra subtrapezoida1
though less dilated posteriad than inL nankiense; lateral sides slightly arcuate, poste-
rior margin more shallowly emarginate at the middle than in L nankiense; sur face
more densely, much more shallowly and much more roughly punctured than in L
nankiense. Legs similar in structure of profemora, protibiae and protarsi to those of L
na,?/act7se.

Abdomen elongate, each tergite slightly more finely, less closely punctured and
pubescent than in L nankiense; in male, 8th sternite subtriangularly though m o r e

minutely excised at the middle of posterior margin than inL na/1kiense and longitudi-
nally depressed before the excision, surface of the depression more closely provided
with blackish brown setae than in other parts;7 th sternite subtruncate at the middle of
posterior margin and feebly, U-shapedly depressed in front of the truncation; 6th ster-
nife simple; in female, 8th strenite abruptly narrowed in posterior third towards the
narrowly rounded apex;7th sternite simple.

Male genital organ elliptical; median lobe broader and remarkably longer than
fused paramere, ventral sclerite elongate, narrowed both basad and apicad; fused para-
mere abruptly narrowed in apical fifth as seen from dorsal side and strongly curved
dorsad in profile, apex acutely pointed, surface provided with a distinct longitudinal ca_
rina at the m iddle.

Type series. Holotype: (3., allotype: , Mt. Gomadan-zan, Wakayama prof.,
Honshu, Japan, l4-V-1996, 1. MAToBA leg. Paratypes: 2 , same data as for the
holotype. Deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo
University of Agriculture.

Zl'' file「Speel'lions eM'771'7eff. 3
,
5

, Mizukami, Nakahechi_oho, wakayama
P「of.. HOnShLl, Japan,2-VI-1995. 1. MAToBAleg.

The Specimens obtained at Mizukami of Nakahechi-cho differ from the type spec_imenSinthe na「「ewer ventral sclerites of median lobe and the more elongate fused
Pa「arno「ein apical fifth of male genital organ, but the difference can be regarded as In_fraspecific variation.

ist「1blff1on. Japan (central Honshu: Kii penjnsula)
10 '1 0' r u es・ All the Specimens Were extracted by a Tullgren funnel from leaf_11t_te「 taken in a broadleaved forest on Mt. Gomadan_zan
''nolo9y・ The Specific epithet of this new species js derjved from the “KI_

nOkun1  Which is an old name of Wakayama prefecture
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Fi9S・ 23-25・ Male 9enita1o「9an of Lat/1'obiu,n (s. str) kinoktmlense sp nov, from MI Gomadan_zan ofWakayama P「efeCtu「e; dorsal view(23),lateral view(24), and ventral view(25) scale:1 0mm

Figs. 26-28. Male genital organ of Lat/1,・of)tum(s. str) kinoktl川ense sp nov.. from Mizukami of Naka-
hechi-cho in Wakayama Prefecture: dorsal view (26), lateral view (27), and ventral view (28). Scale:
1.0 m m .

Lathrobium (s. str. ) wasantataman Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Wasamata-himekobanc-nagahanckakushi]
(Figs 7,29-31 )

Body length: 7.0-7.5mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.2-3.6mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

The present new species differs from all the preceding species in relatively large
body and reddish brown colour.
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Male and female. Head subtrapezoidal and transverse (width/length=1 .10),
more similar in configuration to that of L nankiense than to that of L kmokuniense;
lateral sides slightly more arcuate than in L nankiense; surface numerously and
coarsely punctured as inL kinokuniense though covered with less coarse coriaceous
ground sculpture than that of L kinokuniense; eyes relatively small and almost flat,
their longitudinal diameter one-fourth as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate,
extending a little beyond the middle of pronotum and not thickened towards the apical
segment, two proximal segments polished, the remainings opaque, 4th to 10th seg-
ments moniliform, and similar in articulation to those ofL kinokunlense.

Pronotum similar in configuration to that of L kinokunlense, apparently longer
than broad (length/width=1.23) as in L kl,1okuniense, considerably longer (prono-
tum/head=1.35) than though as broad as head; surface much more closely and more
coarsely punctured than in L kinokuniense except for a narrow median smooth space.
Elytra trapezoidal, somewhat dilated posteriad; posterior margin broadly and shallowly
emarginate at the middle as in L ki11okuniense; surface more densely and m o r e

strongly punctured than inL kinokunlense. Legs moderately long, profemora, protib-
iae and protarsi similar in structure to those of the members of this species-group.

Abdomen elongate, each tergite more sparingly and more coarsely punctured than
in L kinokuniense; in male, 8th sternite subtriangularly and a little more deeply ex-
cised at the middle of posterior margin than inL kinokunlense and somewhat1ongitu-
dina11y flattened before the excision;7th sternite subtruncate at the middle of posterior
margin and shallowly, V-shapedly depressed before the truncation, surface of the de-
pression glabrous; 6th sternite simple; in female, 8th sternite, abruptly narrowed in
posterior third towards the rounded apex as inL kinokunlense;7th sternite simple.

Male genital organ notably different in configuration from those of all the preced_
in9 Species and somewhat similar in conspicuously elongate fused paramere to that of
L・ nOtOenSe WATANABE(1997, p. 140) from Mt. Horyu-zan of Ishikawa Prefecture
Median lobe elongate though apparently shorter than fused paramere, ventral sclerjte
na「「owed in basal sixth, gradually dilated towards the bluntly pointed apex Fused
Pa「ame「e 「emarkably elongate and distinctly narrower than median lobe, gradually nar_
rowed towards the pointed apex.
「jPe So「1eS・ Holotype: , Mt. Wasamata-yama, Kamikilayama, Nara pref,Honshu, Japan,28-VI-1998, H.SAT0 leg; allotype: 9, same1ocaljty as for the bolo_type,11-VII-i999, T・ KISHIMOToleg. Paratypes:1 d, same data as for the holotype;1(;, Same data as fo「 the allotype. All the type specimens are deposited In the coffee_tiOn oftheLabO「ate「y of Insect Resources, Tokyo Unjversjty of AgricultureD?St「1加t1on. Japan(central Honshu: Kij penjnsula)
1onOmZCS・ The Specimens obtained by KlsHIMoTo were found jn the leaf litteraccumulated in a b「oadleaVed forest on Mt. Wasamata_yama at an altitude o f1 ,100-1 ,170 m.

Eitym()1o9y・ The Specific epithet of this new species js derjved from“wasamata_
yama , the type locality.
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Fi9S・ 29-31 . Male 9enitalorgan of Lath,-obium(s. str) wasamata,tu,n sp nov; dorsal view (29), lateral
view (30), and ventral view(31 ). Scale:1 .0mm.

要 約

渡辺泰明: 紀伊半島から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ類 (甲虫目ハネカクシ科). 3.  ヒ
メコバネナガハネカクシ種群. ーヒメコバネナガハネカクシ種群に含まれる種は, 外観がコ
ウヤコバネナガハネカクシ種群およびコバネナガハネカクシ種群の種に類似しているが, 体が
いくぶん小型で, 雄の腹部に現れる第二次性徴が比較的単純な形態を呈することで, それらの
2 種群の種から区別される.  この種群に含まれる種としては, これまで紀伊半島からは奈良県
和佐又山から採集されたキイヒメコバネナガハネカクシただ1 種が知られているに過ぎなかっ
た. 私は紀伊半島産の多数のコバネナガハネカクシ類を検討した結果,  この種群に含まれる7
種を見出すことができた.  これらのうちの1 種は, 上記のキイヒメコバネナガハネカクシで,
今回, 三重県平倉で採集された個体を検したので新産地として記録した. 残りの6種は, 雄の
腹部第二次性徴および交尾器の形状からいずれも未記載種と判断されたので, L. (s. str) koya-
sanum sp nov. コウヤヒメコバネナガハネカクシ (和歌山県高野山) , L. (s. str)o/1tohe,tse sp n o v.

オウトゥヒメコバネナガハネカクシ (和歌山県大塔山, 赤土森山, 前ノ川) , L. (s. str ) ,sense
sp nov. イセヒメコバネナガハネカクシ (三重県南勢町剣峠, 伊勢市高麗広, 磯部町恵利原) ,
L. (s. str) nankiense sp nov. ナンキヒメコバネナガハネカクシ (和歌山県古座川町池の山, 三重

県海山町不動谷, 尾鷲市三木山?, 九木崎) , L (s. str) kinokuniensesp nov. キノクニヒメコバネナ
ガハネカクシ (和歌山県護摩壇山) , およびL. (s. str) wasa,natanum sp nov. ワサマタヒメコバネ
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ナガハネカクシ ( 奈良県上北山付和佐又山) と, それぞれ命名・ 記載した
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Occurrence of oreap zfus Japomctfs SHARP(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
on the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands off Western Honshu, Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE I) and Takashi SHIMADA2)

11 Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture、
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

2)0ki Natural History Museum, Saigo-cho,
Oki-gun, Shimane, 685-0034 Japan

o''cap/fill'SJapo川ells was originally described by SHARP(1874, p. 96) based on four spec_
imenS found under dead leaves in different localities near Nagasaki of Kyushu, Japan since
then, Honshu and Shikoku of Japan, Korea, China and Primorskij of the Russian Far East have
been 「ope「ted as habitats of this species. Recently, the second author obtained many slaphy11nldbeetles on the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands off western Honshu.0ne of them agrees with
0''cap/71/its./ape川ells SHARP Which is new to the f'una of this island. Il js recorded below with

the collecting data.
l , Sal90-oho, DO90 IS・, 0ki ISIS., Simane Prof., Japan,12-V-2003, T sHIMADA1eg TheSpecimen Was obtained by alight trap set at an upstream of the Arak1 River

Reference

SHARP, D・,1874. The StaphyIinidaeofJapan. Tli-a11s cfit sec Loll?jo,11874:1_103
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Pa「t27. GenusQuedius STEPHENS, 1829.
Sub9enuS Mic1osau1'fis DEJEAN,1833. Section 15

A les SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch,
Central Experimental Farm, K. W. Ncalby Bldg.、

Ottawa. 0nlario K I A OC6. Canada

A bstrac t Taxonomic and faunistic data on the species of the genus 1ledi11s sub_
9enuS Mic''osail'11s, from the Peoples Republic of China are provided. Twelve species are
described as new: Q. /eang (Yunnan), Q g o11gga (Sichuan)、Q had,1 (sjchuan)、Q /、,l・
(SiChuan), Q bia'1'1 (Sichuan). Q goo,lg(Yunnan), Q. laang(Yunnan). Q k-、l,?1,lg (Yun_
nan), Q. pyt1 (Yunnan), Q tel・ng(Yunnan), Q. labbrli (Sichuan) and Q. /a,1ugo(Yunnan)
To「9ite l0 of the female genital segment of Q euclnc/e1・()Ides SMETANA, 2004 is descrjbed
and illustrated for the first time. Quecliusbirmanus C、M日toN、l932 is placed in synonymy
Wi th lledlMs a'1「e'1'Ia/Is CAMIiRoN, l932 (、111'1. 110、:). llecf1lls Mle,Ilia/Is is for the rs i
time recorded from FuJian and Guizhou. 1led1lls c・/11・enles 「rom Hubei, el l川11s from
Tibet, Q bile'1,1 from Yunnan, Q cm1o;11 from Tibet, Q. 1・aa,1 from Hubei and Sichuan, Q.
川''ells from Yunnan, . clngll/aflls from Yunnan and gilet, f、rom Hubci.

This is the twenty-seventh of a series of papers dealing with the Quediina of the
People's Republic of China. It presents the descriptions of further 12 new species of
the subgenus Mic'osau1'us DEJEAN, l833. Many of these new species were collected as
recently as in the summer 2005 during a joint, unfortunately too short and too “wet”
field trip of the author and Michael ScHuLKE(Berlin) to the Gaoligong Shan in north-
western Yunnan near the Myanmar border. 0ther new species were known to the au-
thor for some time, but their descriptions were postponed for various reasons.

The Species-group affiliation(see SMETANA,2001 ,206-215) of the new species is
as fol lows: . /ea,?g (Yunnan) is a member of the , a c e , , ,71 s Group; . go'7gg
(Sjchuan) and Q haan (Sichuan) are members of the Mnemon Group; Q. jy1'
(sichuan), Q biann (Sichuan), Q goo11g (Yunnan), Q. Jaang (Yunnan), Q k、、ang
(Yunnan), Q. pyn (Yunnan), Q tel・ng (Yunnan), Q f、abbrii (Sichuan) and Q. lanu90
(Yunnan) are members of the Euryalus GI-cup. The cut:、,alus Group is by far the most
specjose group of the subgenus Mid・osa11;us that may be divided in seve「al Well de-
f nod subgroups, based mainly on male sexual characters.

The symbols used in the text, when referring to the depositions of specimens, a「e
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as follows:
ASC Collection of Ales SMETANA, Ottawa, Canada
FMNH Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, USA
MCS Collection of Michael ScHULKE, Berlin, Germany
NSMT National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan
NMW Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria
The number of paratypes, if applicable, is given for each locality behind the geo-

graphical data, followed by the acronym of the collection in which the paratype(s) are
deposited in brackets. All data are presented in full for ho1otypes and allotypes.

Quedius (Mic1osaurus) a'1te'1'falls CA M E RoN
l lecf11lsc117fe'I lla/Is CAM日toN, I932,285.
l l e d l1l s l1111a川Is CAMllRoN, l932,284 (.,ll・11. 1101: ).

Net,、 reco1・ds. [Fujian]: Wuyi Shan Nat. Res. Sangan env. (900 m), 30.V.- l2.
VI2001, Hlavac & Cooter leg., l d,1 (FMNH, ASC). [Guizhou]: Leishan Co., SE
Kalli, NE Leishan, Leigong Shan, E slope, 26°22.71'N 108°12.71'E, ca 0.5km W
pass, ca l750m,17.VI2001 , leg. SchilIhammer& Wang(CWBS437),1 (NMW).

Comnle'Its. These are the second and third records of this species from main-
land China, and the first ones from the provinces of Fujian and Guizhou.

In one of my previous papers (SMETANA, 2002, 139), I suggeste based on the
Chaetotaxy of the pronotum, that Q birmanus may be identical with Q ante,7naljs. The
two additional specimens confirm that the position ofthelargelatera1 puncture on the
Pronotum is useless for distinguishing these two species and I therefore placeQuedjus
l「mamlS CAMERON,1932 in synonymy with uecf1lls al7fenna/Is CAMERON,1932 (syn

nov, ).

Quedius (Miclosaurus) inquietus C HAM PION
Iii//cills 1'1gllle~s CHAMPION, I925,107.
1led1llS1'1gllle「11s: SMETANA, 1997 b, 129.

New 'ecoi d・ [Yunnan]: Diqing Tibet. Aut. Prof., Deqin Co., MejIj xue shan, E_Side,  14km W Deqin,2580m,28°27.47'N98°46.35'E,  11vI2005, M schLl1ke
[C2005-09] [1] (MSC).

Comme'I t・ The Specimen Was taken in a predominantly deciduous forest by sl量_in9 Va「iOuS debris around decaying wood on the forest floor

MedfMS (M;e「oSa- 'Ms) rj e' - sA,,',' REI TTE R
1led11lS/ ・ ' fe1 la/sA-11  RE ER,1887,211

Mew ''coo'dS・ [SiChuan]: Qionglai Shan, Mou Pi Shan mount, Barkam, 15 km sof ZhuOkeJi,10・一30・VI・2004, R. Fabbrileg. [2] (ASC, Msc); Barkam, pass between
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Zhuokeji-Lianghekou, 4100m, alpine zone, 10.-30.VI2004, R. Fabbri leg. [4] (ASC,
MSC).

Comments. The species seems to prefer habitats in the upper montane forests,
and in the subalpine and alpine zones.

Quedius(Microsaurus) chromes SMETANA
Qtledius c/It'e'nos SMETANA,1996 a le.

New l cool・ds. [Hubei]: Dashennongjia ruts 31°5'N 110°3'E, 2500-2900m,
23.6.-14.7.2003, leg. J. Tuma[9] (ASC, NMW]; same, but date 17.V.-13.VI2004 [4]
(ASC, NMW). [Sichuan]: Pass btw. Songpan & Nanping, E side, 3450-3500m,
21.V I2002, S. Murzin & 1. Shokhin [1] (MSC).

Comments. These are the first records of this species from Hubei.

1‘ed加s(M'crosaMrMs) 'f0 S M ETANA
Quedius bito SMETAN ,̂ l 996 a,7.

New reco1・ds. [Yunnan]: Diqing Tibet. Aut. Prof., Zhongdian Co., Xue Shan
23km S Zhongdian, 3675-3725m, 27°36.3'N 99°41.5'E, 2.VI2005, M. Schiilke [C
2005-02] [2] (MSC); same, but D. Wrase [1] (ASC); Diqing Tibet. Aut. Pref., Zhong-
dian Co., Bitai Hai lake area, 29km ESE Zhongdian, 3540m, 1.VI 2005, D. Wrase
[01] [1] (ASC).

Comments. The specimens were taken by sifting leaf litter and dead woo and
from under dead wood and stones. 0nly one record of this species was known from
Yunnan until now.

Quedius(Microsaurus) acco SM ETANA
Quedius acco SMETANA,1996 a, 4.

New ,・ecol・d. China:  [Yunnan]:  Zhongdian  Co.,  51 km SSE Zhongdian,
27°25.3'N99°56.5'E,2970m,16.-18.VIII2003, A. Smetana[CI24].

comment. The specimen was taken from a pitfall trap set in a mature mixed for-
est wjthlush undergrowth and lots of rotting wood on the floor. The species is at P「eS-
ent known from Gansu, Sichuan and Yunnan.

Med加s(MierosaMrMs) e'lMMS SMETANA
Ouedltls on,1ius SMETAN̂ ,1996 a,16.

New1,eco1.ds china: [Yunnan]: Zhongdian Co.,48 km N Zhongdian,28°16・6'N
ggo457,E,3220m, 21 vIII.2003, 1 d, A.Smetana [CI30] (ASC); Diqin9 Tibet・ Aut・
pref, Deqjn co, Melli xue Shan, E-side,12km SW Deqin,2890m,28°25・30N
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90°47.48'E, 9.VI2005, M. Sch1Lilke [C2005-07] [1] (MSC). [Tibet]: Basum Tso,
90km W of Gyamda,8.-9.VI.1997, Wrzecionkoleg. [1] (MSC).

Comment. The specimen from 2003 was taken from a rotting soft Polyporus-
like mushroom growing on an old tree stump. The specimen from Melli Xue Shan was
taken by sifting forest floor litter in narrow valley of a small creek. This is the first
record of this species from Tibet.

Quedius (Microsalu'us) kuceral' SM ETANA
Q1leditls k1uce''al SMETANA,1996 b,126.

New ,ecol・d. China:  [Yunnan]:  Zhongdian  Co.,  36km ESE Zhongdian,
27°40.9' N ice°01.5'E, 3500-3550m, 23.VIII 2003, A. Smetana [CI33] [1] (ASC);
same, M. Schiilke leg. [1] (MSC).

Comment. Both specimens were collected by sifting various debris around dead
old trees and pieces of wood (mushrooms) in a mature mixed forest (mainly Betula,

les).

Quedius(Microsaurus) belie''forum SMETANA
Qlledius bohe1no1・u,11 SMI TANA,1997 c, 461 .

New f・ecol・ds. China: [Yunnan]: Zhongdian Co., 10km SW Zhongdian, Xue
Shan, 27°46.5'N 99°36.5'E, 3800m, 20.VIII2003 A. Smetana [CI29] [3] (ASC);
Diqing Tibet Aut. Prof, Zhongdian Co., Xue Shan near lake, 23km S Zhongdian,
27°37.1'N99°38.5'E,3895m,15.VI2005, A. Smetana [CI61] [1] (ASC); same, but
M. SchLilke [C2005-05A] or D. Wrase [05] [2] (MSC); same, 6.-15.VI2005, M.
Schiilke [C2005-05F]  [1] (MSC); same, 3675-3725m, 2.VI2005, M. Sch1Lilke
[C2005-02]or D. Wrase[02] [2] (MSC).

Comment. The specimens from 2003 were taken, together with those of Q
ft1' c l, . c!ngt'/aft's, . /caOa fe/a and a l 77 l c o r l l 1 n in a primary ertl/a, ies,
Rhododend1'on forest by sifting various debris and fallen leaves around rotljng wood
on forest floor(mushrooms around).

The specimens from2005 were taken in a disturbed mixed forest (mostly Ables
and 「hOdOdendrons) by sifting forest floor litter and various debris around decayjng
Wood on the fo「eStfloor.0ne specimen was also taken from a pitfall frap set jn the
Same habitat. The species is at present known only from xue shan

QuediuS(Microsaurus) farkaciSMETANA
lleCf1llsfﾆ1''A'ad  SMETANA.1997  c,464

eW ' 'c o o ' dS. China: [Yunnan]: Zhongdian Co., 10km sw zhongdjan, xue
Shan,27°46.5 N99°36.5 E,3800m,20.VIII2003 A. smetana[cl2g] [5] (Asc);
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Diqing Tibet Aut. Pref, Zhongdian Co., Xue Shan near lake, 23 km s zhongdjan,
27°37.1'N99°38.5'E,5.VI. or6.VI2005,3850m or3895m, A. Smetana[CI52 or
CI53b] [9]; same, but M. Schulke [C2005-05] or D. Wrase [05] [14] (Asc, Msc);
same, 23km S Zhongdian, 27°38.3'N 99°41.5'E, 3675-3725m, 2.vI2005, A.
Smetana[CI48] [2] (ASC).

Comment. The specimens from2003 were taken, together with those ofQ bo_
/Ie'710''iM1, . clngtffafzfs, . /(aOa fe/,,1 and an1lconl171 in a primary efM/a, fフ!os,
Rhododend''on forest by sit:ing various debris and fallen leaves around rotting wood
on forest floor (mushrooms around). The specimens from2005 were taken by sifting
leaf litter under rhododendrons near a snowfield and by si fting debris around rotting
wood on forest f loor.

Quedius (Microsaurus) kabateki SM ETANA
l io(/Ills /、'fl6a1e/、-1 SMETANA, 1997 c,468.

No、、' 1'ecol ds. China: [Yunnan]: Zhongdian Co., 10km SW Zhongdian, Xue
Shan, 27°46.5'N99°36.5'E, 3800m, 20.VIII2003 A. Smetana [CI29] [8] (ASC);
Diqing Tibet Aut. Prof, Zhongdian Co., Xue Shan near lake, 23km S Zhongdian,
27°37.1'N99°38.5'E, 5.VI., 6.VI. or 15.VI2005, A. Smetana [CI52, CI53a, CI61]
[7] (ASC, MSC).

Comment. The specimens from2003 were taken, together with those ofQ. cln-
gulatus, Q bohemorum and Q farkaci in a primary Betula, Ables, Rhododend1,on for-
est by sifting various debris and fallen leaves around rotting wood on forest floor
(mushrooms around). The specimens from 2005 were taken by si fting various debris
around rotting wood on forest floor. The species is known at present only from Xue
Shan.

Quedius(Mic'osau1lls) al'ticoluln S M ETANA
Ouedius a'moo''u'11 SMETANA.1997 c, 470.

New f-ecol・ds. China: [Yunnan]: Zhongdian Co., 10km SW Zhongdian, Xue
shan, 27°46.5'N99°36.5'E, 3800m, 20.VIII2003 A. Smetana [CI29] [5] (ASC);
same, D. wrase[1] (MSC); Zhongdian Co.,55km N Zhongdian,3800m,28°19.8'N
gg°457'E,18 vIII.2003, M. SchLilke[3] (ASC MSC); Diqing Tibet Aut. P「ef, ZhOn9-
djan co, xue shan near lake,23km S Zhongdian,27°37.1'N99°38.5'E,3895m,
5vl or 6vl2005, A.  smetana [CI53b, CI61]  [10]; same, but M.  SChiilke
[c2005_05]or D wrase[05A] [6] (MSC); Diqing Tibet Aut Pref, ZhOn9dian Co・,xue shan23km S Zhongdian,3675-3725m,27°38.3 N9941.5 E,2・VI・2004, A・
Smetana[CI49] [1]. . .

comment Most specjmens from“Xue Shan near lake”we「e taken by Slftm9
rotting wood and varjous debrjs under the loose bark of fallen Ables t「eeS; this Seems
to be the preferred habitat of this species.
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Quedius(Miclosaulus) lluelln SMETANA
Otledius /1tlenn SMETANA,2002,146.

New recol ds. China:  [Yunnan]:  Zhongdian  Co.,  36km ESE Zhongdian,
27°40.9'N ice°01.5'E, 3500-3550m, 23.VIII2003, A. Smetana [CI33] [1] (ASC);
Zhongdian Co.,33 km ESE Zhongdian, 27°41.5'N ice°00.7'E,3200m,24.VIII2003,
A. Smetana [CI35] [1] (ASC); Diqing Tibet. Aut. Pref., Zhongdian Co.,33km ESE
Zhongdian, 3200m, 27°41.5'N ice°00.7'E, 24.VIII2003, M. Schiilke [CO3-14] [1]
(MSC); same, 35km ESE Zhogndian, 3450m, 27°41.00'N ice°01.47'E, 3.VI2005,
M. Schiilke [C2005-03] [1] (MSC).

Comments. The specimens were taken in mi xed forests by sifting decaying
wood with mushrooms on the forest floor, and by sifting tough orange-yellow mush-
rooms growing on a fallen deciduous tree(CI35).

These are the first records of this species from Yunnan. It was previously known
only from the type locality in Shaanxi (see SMETANA,2002,148).

Quedius(Microsaurus) a'lto川 SM ETANA
Qlled11ts a'1ton1 SMETANA,1995,233.

Nev、 1-ecol・ds. [Sichuan]: pass Zheduo Shankou W Kangding, E slope, 3850m,
29°58'N 101°23'E,18.VII i998, A. Smetana[C85] [2] (ASC); [Tibet]: ruts. N of Ny-
ingchi, 3900-4600m, 29°36.45'N94°28.37'E, l9.-28.6.1996, L. & R. Businsky [1]
(ASC);  [Yunnan]: Zhongdian Co,  10km SW Zhongdian, Xue Shan, 3800m,
27°46.5'N 99°36.5'E, 20.VIII2003, A. Smetana [CI29] [21]; same, D. Wrase [tea]
[1] (MSC); Zhongdian Co., 55km N Zhongdian, 3800m, 28°19.8'N 99°45.7'E,
18.VIII2003, M. Schiilke [CO3-07] [1] (MSC); same, D. Wrase [07] [3] (MSC);
Zhongdian Co., Xue Shan 23km S Zhongdian, 3675-3725m, 27°38.3N 99°41.5'E,
2.VI2005, A. Smetana[CI49] [1] (ASC); Diqing Tibet. Aut. Pref., Deqin Co., Melli
Xue Shan, E side, 12km SW Deqin, 2890m, 28°25.30'N98°47.48'E,9/13 vl 2005,
D. Wrase [07] [3] (MSC); same, M. SchiiIke [C2005-07A] [1] (Msc); same, A
Smetana[CI60] [1] (ASC).

Comment Specimens were taken in mixed and coniferous forests by sifting
Va「iOuS fo「est floor debris, particularly around rotting wood wjth mushrooms

This iS the fl「St record of this species from Tibet. It is al present known fromSichuan, Tibet and Yunnan

ued加S(Mle「0SaM「MS) lllrel‘s S M ETANA
QtledltlS川''etl? SMETANA,1995, 240.

New 'coO「d・ [Yunnan]: Diqing Tibet. Aut. prof., zhongdjan co x ue shan23 km S ZhOn9dian,27°38.3'N99°41.5'E,3675-3725m, 2vI2005, A smetana
[CI49] [18] (ASC, MSC).
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Comments. The specimens were taken by sifting moist debris and needles under
a pile of branches left behind from a tel led Ables-tree.

This is the first record of this species from Yunnan. It was until now known from
Gansu and Sichuan.

Quedius(Microsaurus) raan SMETANA
Quedius ''aan SMETANA,2002, 142.

No、l reco,ds. [Hubei]: Daba Shan, pass E of Mt. DaShennongjia12km NWMuyuping31°30'N ile°21'E,2050m,19.VII.01 A. Smetana[CII2],or M. Schiilke
[COI-13C] [3 ] (ASC, MSC); same data, but22.VII2001, leg. M. Schiilke [COi-
l3E]  [2 ] (ASC, MSC);  DashennongJia ruts., 2100-2900m, 31.5'N 110.3'E
10.-14.6.2002, leg. J. Turna, 3 (ASC, NMW). [Sichuan]: Daxue Shan, ThetoLa
Pass W Kangding, 4290m, 30°04.35'N 101°48.06'E, 25.05.1997, M. Sobしlike, I
(MSC); Daxue Shan, Kangding, Hotelzimmer verschleppt?,23.05.1997, M. Schiilke,
1 ,3 (MSC).

Commerlts. These are the first records of this species from Hubei and Sichuan.
The specimens from Hubei were taken in mixed deciduous forests by sifting various
forest floor debris, rotting wood and moss.

The number of sensory peg setae on the underside ofparamere that form two me-
dial groups, varies from one to three peg setae in each group. The female of this
species still remains unknown.

Quedius(Microsaurus) llaenlol1 SM ETANA
Otledius /1aemo'1 SMETANA,1995, 239.

New1,eco1・ds. [Sichuan]: Daxue Shan, Hailuogou, Glacier Park(Gongga Shan),
camp2 >1 ,1940_2500m,31 .、JI997, D. Wrase[1] (MSC); Gongga Shan, Hailuogou,
jn front of Glacier 1,2850m,29°35'N102°00'E,7.VII i998, A. Smetana[C76] [1]
(ASC)

comment The specimen with the code C76 was taken in a broadleaved fo「est
with shrubby undergrowth by sifting debris and humus accumulated between ta「9e
rocks on the forest floor.

Quedjus(Microsaurus) cingulatus S M ETANA
Quedjtls cing11/alils SMl-;TANA,2004,95・

ew recolds [Yunnan]: xue Shan nr. Zhongdian,27°49'N99°34'E,4000-4100m23vl1gg6, A smetana[C36] [10]; same,4200m,23・VI・1996, A・ Smetana
[c37] [4]; same,4050m,24.VI.l996, A. Smetana[C38] [2]; Sam ;;9L[1;n a4050m,24.vl1gg6, A. Smetana[C40] [3]; same,3900m,25・VI・ ,

z[c41] [5]; same,4000m,l4_26.vI.1996, A. Smetana[C42] [1] (all ASC);  hon9dlan
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Co. 10 km SW Zhongdian, Xue Shan27°46.5'N99°36.5'E3800 m, 20.VIII2003, A.
Smetana [CI29] [4] (ASC); Diqing Tibet Aut. Prof., Zhongdian Co., Xue Shan near
lake, 23km S Zhongdian, 27°37.1'N 99°38.5'E, 3895m, 5.VI. or 15.VI2005, A.
Smetana [CI52 or CI61] 26; same, but M. Schiilke [C2005-05] [9] (MSC); Diqing
Tibet Aut. Pref., Deqin Co., Baima Shan, pass 25km SE Deqin, 28°19.38'N
99°05.47'E,4225 m,8.VI. or5.-12.VI2005, A. Smetana[CI54 or CI55] [10] (ASC);
same, but M. Schiilke [C2005-06] [34] (MSC); same, but D. Wrase [2] (MSC); Diqing
Tibet Aut. Pref., Deqin Co., Baima Shan, E-side, pass 12km SE Deqin, 4085m,
10.VI2005, M. Schiilke [C2005-08], A. Smetana [CI57] [17] (ASC, MSC); same,
pass 15km SE Deqin, 4330m, l2.VI2005, M. Schiilke [C2005-10] [1] (MSC);
Diqing Tibet Aut. Pref., Deqin Co., Melli Xue Shan E-side, 12km SW Deqin,
28°25.30'N 98°47.48'E, 2890m, 9. cr t3.VI 2005, A. Smetana [CI60] [6] (ASC).
[Sichuan]: Ganzi Tibet. Aut. Prof., Kangding Co., Daxue Shan, Mu Go Cue,ob. See
15 km NW Kangding, 3700m, 30°09'N 101°52'E, 3700 m , 27.VI.1999, leg. M.
Schiilke [5] (ASC, MSC); same, 27.VI.-5.VII i999, D.W. Wrase [2] (MSC); same,
Daxue Shan, Tsheto La pass 30°05'N 101°48'E, 4300L-4500m, 25.VI.1999, leg. M.
Schiilke [1] (MSC); pass btw. Songpan & Nanping, E side,3450-3500m, 21.VI 2002,
S. Murzin & 1. Shokhin [1] (MSC); pass btw. Pingwu and Nanping, 3100m,
22.VIII.1999, Cavazzuti [1] (ASC).

Comments. The elytra of many specimens of the above material are more or less
yellowish.

Quedius cltlgulatus prefers habitats in high montane forest and in the subalpine
and alpine zones. Specimens were taken in deciduous(Betula, Rhododend1,on), mixed
deciduous and coniferous forests, or in coniferous forests (mainly Ables) by sifting
various debris and fallen leaves,often around rotting wood on forest floor, by sifting
leaflitter under birches at the edges of a lake, and by si fting moss and fallen leaves
under rhododendrons; specimens from higher elevations were taken by sifting fallen
leaves and various debris under rhododendrons. Quedius clngulatus is the domjnant
Species in forest habitats in Xue Shan, where it often occurs together wjlhQ hobo,no_
tum and Q kabateki.

These are the first records of this species from Yunnan. The species js at present
known from northern Yunnan and northern Sichuan.

Quedius (Miclosaurus) euanderoides s M ETANA
(Fig.1)

QuediuS ellande''oldes SMETANA,2004,101
Mew ''coo''dS・ [Yunnan]: Diqing Tibet Aut. Prof., Deqin co, Melli xue shan E_Side,2890m,28°25.30'N98°47.48'E,2890m,9.VI.or13vI2005, A smetana[CI56, CI60] [15] (ASC); Same but M. Schiilke or D. Wrase[45] (Asc, Msc); same14km W Deqin,2580m,28°27.47'N98°46.35'E,11.vI2005, A smetana[cl58] [3]
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(ASC).
Comments. Specimens were taken by si fting moist fallen leaves and other debris

along a small creek, by sifting moss, debris under bamboo, and by si fting various for-
est floor litter. The species seems to be endemic to Melli Xue Shan, a mountain range
just west of the Mekong river valley.

Only males of this species were known until now. The female sexual characters
are desc ribed below.

Fem al e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated, segment2 about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite10 wide,
pigmented medioapically, abruptly narrowed into narrow, acute apical portion, with
two long apical setae and with n u m e r o us shorter setae o n pigmented portion
(Fig. 1).

Quedius(Microsaurus) z1leduo S M ETANA
Qtledius二/1edil0 SMETANA.1999, 235.

No、、, 1-ecord. [Sichuan]: Qionglai Shan, Mou Pi Shan mount., 3100-3750m,
Barkam,15 km S of Zhuokeji,10.-30.VI2004, R. Fabbri leg. [7] (ASC, MSC).

Comments. The specimens were taken from pitfall traps set in a “mixed and
relict coniferous forest”. The species was until now known only from the pass Zheduo
Shankou (or Tsheto La pass-see SMETANA, 2002, 141) near Kangding. The occur-
rence of this flightless species in Qionglai Shan in the Barkam area is rather surprising.
However, the specimens agree in all characters (particularly the male secondary sexual
characters and the shape of the aedoeagus) entirely with those from the type locality.

Quedius (Microsaurus) cruel' SM ETANA
lio(fi lls e111el SMETANA,1997 a,67.

No、、 reco1・d.   [Sichuan]: Jiajin Shan,18 km E Jintang,3550-3650m,11.-24.VI.
2004, R. Fabbri leg. [6] (ASC, MSC).

Comment. Queditts enle1 was until now known only from cruel Shan. The oc-
currence in Jiajin Shan represents a substantial extension of its distributional ran9e to-
ward northwest.

Quedius(Mlcrosaurus) guey SM ETANA
lle(/Ills gilet, SMETANA,2001 ,188.

No、f t・ecol・d. [Hubei]: DashennongJia ruts.,31.5'N i le3'E, 2500-2900m,23
vI_14.VII2003, J. Turnaleg. [1 d,1 ! ] (ASC, NMW).

com m en t. This is the second record of this species from Hubei.
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Quedius(Microsaurus) leallg sp nov
(Figs 2-10)

esc''zpffon. In all characters very similar to aplc1co''Ms EPPELsHEIM, 1895
(see SMETANA, l988,192) but different as follows: entirely black, including elytra(ely-
tra more or less dark bluish inQ apIclcornls), punctation of elytra markedly denser.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus considerably di late sub-bilobed,
each densely covered with modifie long pale setae ventrally, segment2 about as wide
as apex of tibia; segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Abdominal tergite8
with long, black lateral seta on each side before apex (Fig 2) (missing inQ aplcicor-
nls); sternite8 with two long setae on each side, with moderately wide and deep subar-
cuate medioapica1 emargination (Fig 3), somewhat wider and deeper than that of
aplclco1・川s. Genital segment with tergite10 wider and with more numerous setae on
apical portion than inQ apicico1・nls(Figs 4, l l ); sternite9 markedly longer than that
of Q apicicornts, and with distinctly differently shaped basal portion(Figs 5,12). Ae-
doeagus(Figs 6-8) quite similar to that of Q aplclco1・n1.s, but apical portion of median
lobe somewhat differently shaped, less deeply emarginate apically, missing small hook
at each side of apical emargination, present inQ aplclco1-nls (Figs 7,13), apical por-
tion ofparamere subparalle1-sided with apex truncate and subemarginate, medial pair
of setae extremely small (in Q tlplclcornls apical portion of paramere of different
shape with apex never truncate, medial pair of setae somewhat larger) (Figs 8, 14);
large sclerotized structure of internal sac markedly different from that of Q aplclcor_
nls(Figs 7, 13).

Fem a l e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment2 vaguely narrower than apex of tibia. Genital segment with accessory
sclerite markedly larger than that of Q aplclcor111s(Figs 9, l5); lergite10 somewhat
differently shaped, with markedly delimited medioapica1 pigmented portion, differently
setose (Figs. 10,16).

Length8.5-9.5 mm.
T、pe mate''1t1/. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA: N_Yun_

nan  Nujiang Aut.  Pr.  Gongshan  Co. GaoIigong  Shan  valley  at  3000_3050m
27°47・90'N98°30.I9'E21.VI2005 A. Smetana[CI69]”. In the SMETANA co11ectjon,
Ottawa, Canada.

Gee9''aP/?'Ca/ e/!St「1加f!on. l'effllls/et1ng is known only from the type1ocaljly
in the extreme northwest Yunnan near the Myanmar border

o n o '771CS・ The Specimens of the original series were taken by siftjng moist
dead Ve9etation and other debris close to the edges of a snowfield

eCO9'7加o'7 eMefCo'77'77enf.1. As it is apparent from the descrjptjon, lea,7g Isquite Simila「tog・ aPICICO「nlS, a 「athervariable species that js wjdely djstrjbuted jn the
Himalaya(See SMETANA,1988,194). However, the differences outIjned above, part1cu_Ia「ly the P「eSenCe of a Pal「 of long setae on male tergite8 and the djfflerences In other
male and female sexual characters support the specific difference. In both the holotype
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and allotype the last four antennal segments are whitish-yellow with the tip of the last
segment partial ly darkened, and on the abdomen the apical margin of segment7 (fifth
visible) and the tip of the abdomen are orange-yellow.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“Ieang ', which in one of its
meanings means“a couple”. It refers to the close similarity of Q aplclcornls and Q.
1eang.

Quedius(Microsaurus) gongga sp nov
(Figs.17-22)

Description. In all characters similar toQ anton1 SMETANA, 1995 (see SMETANA,
1995, 233), but different mainly by the shape of the head with more complex chaeto-
taxy, and by both the male and female sexual characters. Head smaller and narrower,
about as long as wide, eyes smaller and markedly more convex, tempera distinctly
longer than eyes seen from above(index 1 .21 ); no additional setiferous punctures be-
tween anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated distinctly closer to
posteriomedia1 margin of eye than to posterior margin of hea two punctures posterio-
mediad of it between it and the two punctures at posterior margin of head;one punc-
ture between posterior frontal puncture and posteriomedia1 margin of eye (with two
small punctures posteriad of it), temporal puncture situated slightly closer to posterior
margin of head than to posterior margin of eye; three punctures in front of posterior
frontal puncture along medial margin of eye; tempera with numerous fine punctures.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub-bi1obe each
covered with pale modified setae ventrally; segment2 about as wide as apex of tibia;
segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with four long setae on each
side; with moderately wide and deep subarcuate medioapica1 emargination, small tri-
angular area before emargination flattened and smooth(Fig.17). Genital segment with
tergite10 markedly narrowed toward narrowly arcuate apex, with only a few setae on
apical portion(Fig.18); sternite9 as in Fig.19, sparingly setose and with two differen-
tiated apical setae. Aedoeagus(Figs 20-22) moderately large, median lobe slightly at-
tenuate in middle portion, gradually dilated into triangular apical portion with subacute
apex and a short medial carina on face adjacent to paramere. Paramere subpara11e1-

Fjgs l _10 (on p. 74). - l . Quedi11s eua1lt/e1・()Ides: tcrgitc 10 of female genital segment. - 2 -10.

Qtledjtls/ea,lg:2, apical portion o「male sternitc7;3, apical portion of male sternitc8;4, tcrgite10 of
male genjlal segment;5、stemitc9ofmalc genital segment;6. aedocagus, ventral view;7, apical PO「一
ljon ofmedjan1obc with inlcmal sac,8, apical portion of underside ofparamcre;9, gOnOCOXiteS of fe-
male genital segment with accessory sclerite;10, tergite10 of female 9enital So9mCnt.

Fjgs 11_22 (on p 75) _ 11_16 Q1ledj1ls(1/)lei(01・111s:11, tcrgite10 of male genital So9mCnt;12、StC「一
nllegofmalc gcnjla1 segment,13, apical portion of median lobe with internal sac;14, apical PO「tiOn
ofundersjde ofparamerc: l5, gonocoxitcs of female genital segment with accesSO「y Sole「ite;16, to「一
gli d e of female genjla1 segment. - l 7 22. Q1ledi11sgo,1gga:17, apical portion of male Ste「nife8;
l8, lergjlc10 of male genjla1 segment;19. sternitc90「male genital segment;20, aCdOCa9uS・ Vent「al
view;21 , apjca1 porljon of median lobe. ventral view;22, apical portion of underside of Pa「arno「C・
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side with arcuate apex by far not reaching apex of median lobe; four fine setae at
apex and two sjmjlar setae at each lateral margin below apex; sensory peg Setae on un-
derside of paramere forming two medial groups below apex of paramere each with
two or three peg setae(Fig 22). Internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Female. Unknown.
Length7.2-7.5 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male): China: “CHINA Sichuan, Gongga Shan, Hai-

1uogou, above Camp3, 3200m 7.VII9629°35'N102°00'E C54''/“collected by A.
Smetana, J. Farkac and P. Kabatek”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Paratype: China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou, Lake above Camp 2,
2750m, 29°35'N 102°00'E4.VII i998 A. Smetana [C74] /1998 China Expedition J.
Farkac, D. Kra1, J. Schneider & A. Smetana, l , in the SMETANA collection.

Recognlt1o17 a,7dcomments. Q1lediusgongga may be easily recognizecL, in addi-
tion to the shape of the aedoeagus, by the complex chaetotaxy of the head. Quedius
anton1 is particularly missing the three punctures in front of posterior frontal puncture
along medial margin of eye. These punctures are present on the head of Q. 1111-eus
SMETANA, 1995 (two or thee on each side), but Q. 川1'efts has four punctures in each of
the dorsal rows on the pronotum.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the name of the mountain range Gongga
Shan, in which Q gongga occurs, in apposition

Quedius(Microsallrus) baa,1 sp nov.
(Figs 23-26)

DeSC11ptio'1. In all characters quite similar to Q. ,-aan SMETANA,2002 and djffer_
ent mainly by the differently shaped aedoeagus.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub_bilobed, each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 vaguely wjder than apex
of tibia(index 1 .09); segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternjte8 wjlh four
Ion9 Setae on each side, with medioapicaI emargination similar to that of Q1・aa,1, bul
deePe「(Fi9.23). Genital se9ment with tergite10 and sternile9 not appreciably differ_
ent f「om those of Q. laan. Aedoeagus(Figs24-26) narrow and elongate; n、edjan lobe
na「「oW, With late「al margins in apical third parara11e1-sided and then narrowed Into
Subacute, t「Ian9ula「 apical Portion with small tooth on face adjacent to paramere para_
me「e eton9ate, Sli9htly asymmetrical, slightly shifted toward Ie量sjde of median lobe
With na「「oWly a「Cuate apex distinctly not reaching apex ofmedjan1obe; four fine setae
at apex and two Somewhat Ion9er setae at each lateral margin below apex; sensory pegSetae on uncle「Side of Paramere situated in a similar way as those of Q ,.aan (peg setaeon left Side Situated quite close together). Internal sac sjmpIe, wjthout larger sclero_ti zed structures.

Femal e. Unknown.
Length7.8 mm.
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Type m?to「ia1・ Holotype (male):  China:  “CHINA:  w sjchuan Kangdlng2800m 30 04 N 101°58'E,21.VII i998, A. Smetana[C88]”/“1998 chjna Expedjt1on
J・ Fa「kaC, D・ K「al, J. Schneider& A. Smetana''. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa
Canada.

Gee9''aP/?'C / al f'f Z'f fOf1 1 _ i/s /7aa'7  is at present known only from
Kangding in west Sichuan.

lOnOmfCS・ The holotype was taken in a secondary coniferous forest (mostly
PmtS, Some Ables) by Sifting moist debris and needles under a pjle of branches left be_
hind from a recently felled Ables-tree.

eCO9mf!on anff Com'77e'7f3. The hOlOtype Of zf e tfs /7aa,7 is Obviously qujte
Simila「 to that of Q. laan; however, the presence of only four longer setae on each sjde
of male Ste「nife8, the deeper medioapica1 emargination of this stemite, and partjcu_
Ia「ly the ditto「ently shaped aedoeagus confirm that it represents a separate taxon It js
not Without importance that specimens of Q. 1-t!an with aedoeagi identjca1 to those of
Specimens f「om Hubei, also occur in the Kangding area(Zheduo Shankou=ThetoLa
Pass).

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“haan''、 whjch jn one of jts
meanings means“rare”or“rarely seen”. It refers to the fact that only one specimen of
this species is known at present.

Quedius(Mic,osaurus) ;'yr sp n o v,

(Figs 27-31 )

Description. In al l characters quite similar toQ keep? SMETANA,2004 and differ-
ent by the slightly larger and more robust body, and by the male sexual characters, par-
ticularly by the differently shaped aedoeagus.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus considerably dilated, sub-bilobed,
each densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of
tibia(index 130); segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with three
long setae on each side, with medioapica1 emargination similar to that of Q keen(Fig.
27). Genital segment with tergite l0 wider than that of Q keen, with markedly differ-
entjated apical portion, with setae as in Fig 28; sternite 9 not appreciably different
from that of Q keen, i.e. not emarginate apically. Aedoeagus(Figs 29-31) markedly
larger than that of Q keen; median lobe with preapica1 portionless dilated and much
less rounded laterally, apex subtruncate. Paramere quite similar to that of Q keen, but
more robust, rather deeply emarginate apically, with apex more distinctly distant f「om
apex of median lobe; apjca1 setae similar to those ofQ keen; underside of Pa「arno「e as
jnQ keen, without sensory peg setae.

Female. Unknown.
Length8.0-8.2 mm.
Type material Holotype(male): China: “CHINA Sichuan, DaXue Shan MtS・,

Gongga shan env, 3300_3800m”/“pass at autoroute 40km N W f「om MOXi to
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Kangdjng,2_5vII.2004, leg. A. Plutenko”. In the SCHULKE Collection, Be「lin・
paratype(male): China[Sichuan]: same data as holotype. In the SMETANA Collec-

tion.
Bjonom1・cs The specimens were taken from pitfall traps, but nothin9 iS known

about the habitat the traps were set in.
Geog1,ap/7f'ca/ i'sf,-1'bll f1o17. The species is known only from the type locality in

the vicinity of Kangding.
Recognjtjon and comments. The aedoeagus of Q. ly1' is also simila「 to that of Q・

shuang SMETANA,2004, but the apical portion of median lobe of the aedOea9uS of Q・
shuang js markedly different, sternite9ofmale genital segment is emarginate apically
(see Fjgs 12,13 jn SMETANA, 2004,89), and Q. shuang is distinctly Smalto「 and me「e
slender.

The type locality of this species“pass at autoroute40km N W from MOxi to

Kangding”is likely identical with Zheduo Shankou(Theto La Pass) in Zheduo Shan.
Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“jyr”, which in one of its

meanings means“to be noteworthy”.

Quedius(Mlcrosaurus)biann sp n o v.

(Figs 32-36)

Description. In all characters very similar toQ. clngillatus, but different as fol-
lows: body form more robust and on average slightly larger; head larger and wider,
more distinctly wider than long (index 130; corresponding index in Q. cingulatus
1.21), eyes somewhat larger and more convex; punctation of elytra sparser, elytra in
many specimens pale testaceous, just like inQ. cingulatus; punctation of abdominal
tergites on average slightly less dense.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus considerably dilated, sub-bilobed,
each densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 slightly wider than
apex of tibia (index1.12); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8
with three long setae on each side, with medioapical emargination similar 10 that of
cin9ulatus(Fig32). Genital segment with tergite10 narrower than that of Q cingula_
tuS・ With less numerous setae(Fig 33); sternite9 not appreciably different from that of
Q・ Cin91tlatuS. AedOeagus(Figs34,35) similar to that of Q. cl,1gulatus, but paramereWith apical PO「tiOn na「「ewer and more attenuate anteriad, apjca1 porljon of medianlobe the「etc「e me「e exposed; sensory peg setae on undersjde of paramere situated In
Simila「 Way to those of Q. cl,lgu/attls but more numerous

Fem al e・ Fi「St fOu「 So9ments of front tarsus markedly less djlated than those ofmale; Se9ment2 Sli9htIy na「rower than apex of tjbja(jndex egO) Genital segmentWith to「9ite10 much Ion9er than that of Q. clngulatus, considerably narrowed Into
「ather sharp apex, with setae as in Fjg36

Length5.8-6.7 mm.
l'Pc '71afe' fCu/・ Holotype (male): China: “CHINA Sichuan, Daxue shan Mts
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Gongga Shan env. 3300-3800m”/“pass at autor oute 40 km NW from Moxi to
Kangding2.-3.VII2004, leg. A. Plutenko”. In the ScHULKE collection, Berlin.

Allotype ( female): China: “CHINA: W Sichuan, Pass Zheduo Shankou W
Kangding, E slope,3850m 29°58'N 101°23'E l8.VII i998 A. Smetana[C85]”. In the
SMETANA cOllection, Ottawa.

Paratypes: China [Sichuan]: same data as holotype, 1 e, 6 (ASCC, MSC);
same data as allotype, 3 (ASC); W Sichuan W Kangding, Zheduo Shan, alpine
region with rhododendron, 4300-4500m,  12.-22.VI2004, leg. R. Fabbri, 3 ;
“Wahuishan Shankou N side,4,250m Kangding Xian Sichuan'' /“SW CHINA28-IX-
1996 S. Ueno leg., 1 (NSMT).

Geog1'ap/11caf cffsf''lbi1「fen. iled1ils f)fat7f7 is at present known only from the
Zheduo Shan, from an area around the pass Zheduo Shankou in Sichuan (see below
under Comments).

Bionomics. The specin、ens collected by SMETANA were taken in a small gully by
siftingleaflitter,other debris and moss under rhododendron, wild rose and Sali.x, bushes
along a small creek.

ecog川fie'? a'7Gf co'm1e17fs. Specimens of 1led1ils /フfam may be easily distin-
guished from those ofQ. c117gultltus by the external characters given above alone.

Most specimens of the original series, collected by PLuTENKo, are in bad shape,
with numerous appendages, or even elytra partially or entirely missing.The damage is
obviously due to the prolonged exposure to the fluids in pitfall traps.

The holotype is a specimen with dark elytra.
Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“biann'' (to distinguish). It

refers to the relative easiness to recognize the species.

escr1pflon

Quedius(MI'crosaurus) goong sp n ov.

(Figs 37-43)

pjceous_black to black, all margins of pronotum narrowly, inCOn-

Flgs 23_36 (on p 80) _ 23_26 Qtledjtl.,,/111(111:23, apical portion of male Ste「nife S:24・aCdOea9uS・
ventral view;25、apical porljon of median lobe, ventral view;26. apical PO「tiOn 01 undo「Side of Pa「a-
mere _ 27_31 0tled11ls1、,・:27. apjcal portion of male stcrnitc8;28. to「9itCl0 of male 9Cnita1
segment; 2gacdocatus. ventral vjcw;30. apical portion of median lobe With into「na1 Sac;31・ apical
poj.l1on or underside orparamcre _ 32 ,36. 1_一フ1“11'1:32, apical PO「tiOn of m1lle Ste「:lite8・33 lergllc10 ormalc genital segment;34、acdocagus. 、,cntral vie、、':35、apical PO「tiOn of undCISide of
paramcre;36.tcrgite10offCmalC9Cnita1 SC9mCnt' .    r 1 s 3s l r(.lte10 of

1 s 37 50 (On 81) _ 37 - - 111s 900179:37,apical pc「t10n0 male Ste「n tC( ' 、 C
4 . alF 9

male gcnMscgmcnj,39 s'e:l' :';、Mn1:1: cj,常; l::,9C '

,:d 1 :常 ;,:=';' 、 : .1,c 11) 1 i、
c _

PO「tiOn o median 10 ' 、 n
4 _ Olio;1111、 1_1(,.44 lcrg1le10 of male genital scgment145, StC「nifeX;-m:'常lj:'l'C_ , l ; 46. ,,cdcagus. 、一till view; -4 aPiC

l
'1

f
o '::に'::;ll':IC:!:;:,j:to二!(;:vie、v;48, apical portion or underside ofparamcre:49・ to「91t 10 o m

-
-

1lec11lls1、,ll. - g apical portion of male stC「nife9-
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spjcuously paler, rarely entire pronotum somewhat paler; abdomen slightly iridescent;
maxillary and labial palpi brownish, antennae dark brownish to piceous, first three an-
tennal segments paler at base, legs piceous with paler tarsi. Head rounded, slightly
longer than wide(index l .18), gradually narrowed toward neck behind eyes, posterior
angles entirely absent; eyes large, convex, tempera considerably shorter than eyes seen
from above (index 0.35); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal
punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated close to posteriomedial margin of eye,
separated from it by distance about equal to or shorter than diameter of puncture, two
punctures between it and posterior margin of head, situated close to posterior margin,
one additional puncture between posterior frontal puncture and temporal puncture, sit-
uated at posterior margin of eye; temporal puncture separated from posterior margin of
eye by distance about equal to diameter of puncture; tempera with some fine punc-
tures; surface of head with extremely fine, dense microsculpture of mostly transverse
waves with intermixed microscopic punctures. Antenna moderately long, moderately
widened toward apex, segment3 slightly1onge1' than segment2 (index 1 .25), segments
4-7 longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter, segments 8-10 about as long as
wide, last segment about as long as two preceding segments combined. Pronotum
vaguely wider than long(index 1.09), widest at about posterior third, distinctly more
narrowed an ter iad than posteriad, with lateral margins continuously arcuate w ith

broadly rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal rows
each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with three punctures, posterior punc-
ture situated behind level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture similar to that of
head but still finer and denser. Scutellum impunctate, with very fine and dense mi-
crosculpture of transverse waves. Elytra relatively long、at base slightly narrower than
Pronotum at widest point, scarcely widened posteria at suture slightly (index 1 .19), at
Sides moderately longer (index 133) than pronotum at midline; punctatjon and pubes_
CenCe fine and moderately dense, transverse interspaces between punctures mostly
Ia「9e「 than diameters of punctures; pubescence piceous-black; surface between punc_
tu「eS Without miC「oSCulPture. Wings fully developed. Abdomen wj1h 1ergjte7 (fifth
Visible) bea「in9 fine whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; punctatjon of abdominal
te「9iteS Simila「 to that on elytra, but somewhat denser, becomjng sparser toward apicalma「9in of each ter9ite and in general toward apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous;Su「face between PunCtu「es with excessively fine and dense mjcroscu1pture of trans_verse str iae.

d
ale・ Fi「St fOu「 Se9ments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub_b11obe eachenSe y Coveted With modified Pale Setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia(i?deX1'20) Se9ment4 na「「owe「 than preceding segments stern1le8 with three lone,So ae on each Side, With moderately wide, very shallow, subarcuate med1 1  1 r

o

9inatiOn, t「Ian9ular area before emargination flattened and smooth(Fl o C e m a

Se9ment With te「9itel0 rather wide with widely subarcuate apex with a jew;me:1i1t1a11o j9 Se3ae at apical mar9in and otherwise almost asetose(Fig38); stern1teg w1thqs1:oran Wi e basal PO「tiOn, apical Portion wide, irregularly subtruncate apically, without
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aPP「eCiably differentiated apical or subapical setae(Fjg3g) Aedoeagus(Figs40_42)
mode「atelylarge, elongate; median lobe narrow, widely constrjcted jn middle portion
na「「owed into lancet-like apical portion with extremely narrow and sharp apex para_
me「ela「9e and wide, covering entire median lobe except for apex, with narrowly emar_
9inate apex not reaching apex of median lobe; two fine setae at apex on each sjde of
medial emargination, medial pair markedly longer than lateral pair, two minute setae al
each lateral margin below apex: sensory peg setae on underside of paramere formjng
two medial longitudinal groups each with three or four setae. Internal sac simple,
without larger sclerotized structures.

Fe m al e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those o f male, but
markedly less dilated; segment2 about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment wjth
tergite10 pigmented medially, with markedly differentiated, rod-like apical portion
bearing two long apical setae(Fig 43).

Length6.0-6.8 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA: N-Yun-

nan Nujiang Lisu Aut. Pr. Gongshan Co. Gaoligong Shan, valley at 3000-3050m
27°47.90'N 98°30.19'E 21.VI2005 A. Smetana [CI69]''. In the SMETANA collection,
Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China [Yunnan]: same data as holotype,1 (ASC); same data, but M.
Schiilke [C2005-16],5 , 7 (ASC, MSC).

Geogf,ap/fica/ effsf1・1bilffo1?. tled1ilsgoo17g is known only from the type locality
jn the Gaoljgong Shan, a mountain range west of the Salveen river near the Myanmar
border.

Bjo,1om1'cs. The specimens of the original series were taken in a large clearing
jn a coniferous forest by sifting leaf litter, various debris, moss and dead wood uncle「
rhododendron and brodleaved bushes along creeks and snowfields. Specimens of .

J・aa11g, Q k,v、ang. Q. pyn and Q. lanu‘go were collected in the same habitats.
ecog川・fl・on an6f col71,7?e17fs. - fils goong is in all external characters very

similar Io the three sympatric species mentioned above and can be Positively distin-
guished from most of them only by the male sexual characters, pa「tiCula「ly by the
quite characteristic aedoea9uS. ”

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese we「d''9oOn9 (fl「m, St「on9)・

Mefl加s(MicrOSal -S) J'aa'lg Sp・ nov・
(Fig 44-49)

escr1・pfl・on In all characters quite similar to goong and di?e「ent mainly by
the sexual characters, particularly by the differently Shaped aedOea9uS・ .  b d h

M al e First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, Sub-bile e ' eaC

densely covered with modjfjed pale setae ventrally; se9ment2 Sli9htly Wide1 than aP.eX
f . b. (Index 1 12) sec,mont4 narrower than preceding So9mentS・Ste「nite 8 With

I r

l

ong setae o n e :ch side, wjth moderately wide, Ve「y Shallow Suba「Cuate
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medjoapjca1 emargjnation, similar to that of Q goong. Genital segment With te「9ite10
markedly smaller and narrower than that of Q goong, with more nume「ouS Setae(Fi9・
44); sternite9 markedly smaller, with short basal portion separated from apical PO「tiOn
by djsljncl constriction, apical portion wide, asymmetrically, widely obtuse apically,
wjth two djfferenliated apical setae(Fig 45). Aedoeagus (Figs 46-48) mode「ately
large, elongate, with both median lobe and paramere asymmetrical; median lobe na「一
row, wjth trjangular, acute apical portion. Paramerelarge, slightly asymmetrical, Sub-
parallel_sjded jn middle portion, with obtuse, narrowly emarginate apex not quite
reaching apex of median lobe; two fine setae at apex on each side of medial emargina-
tjon and one or two similar setae at each lateral margin below apex; sensory peg setae
on underside of paramere forming one group close to apex ofparamere on each side of
medial emargination, each with two or three peg setae. Internal sac simple, without
larger sclerotized structures.

F e m a1 e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but
markedly less dilated; segment2 about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with
tergite l0 similar to that of Q goong, but differentiated rod-like apical portion shorter
(Fig 49).

Length5.8-6.5 mm.
Typemate1'ia1. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA: N-Yun_

nan Nujiang Lisu Aut. Pr. Gongshan Co. Gaoligong Shan, valley at 3000_3050m
27°47.90'N98°30.19'E21.VI2005 A. Smetana [CI69]”. In the SMETANA collection,
Ottawa, Canada.

Pa「atypes: China [Yunnan]: same data as holotype, 2 (ASC); same data, but
M. Schiilke [C2005-16],4 , 2 (ASC, Msc).

Gee9':!P/fica/ 'St' fbt' ffo'7. zlecf1zls/aang is known only from the type locality
in the Gao119on9 Shan, a mountain range west of the SaIveen river near the Myanmarborder.

1o nO m !CS・ The Specimens of the original series were co11ecle together withthose of Q・ 9oOng, in the same habitats described for that specjes
eCO9川ffOn anff Co'n'77enf.5'. Specimens of llee/fits/'aang may be positively d1s_tin9uiShed f「om those Of Q goong only by the male sexual characters The differencein the fen9th of the differentiated apical portion of the female genital segment Is small;however, it seems to be constant.
0''7?ole9y・ The SPeCi?C epithet is the Chinese word“jaang”(a objet an elder)

Med'MS(MfcrosaM'Ms) lpaMg sp n o v

(Figs 50-55)

di f fer t

S

.: : j o n

I
f
all Cha「aCte「S Ve「y Simila「 tO . 900'?g, but di?erent by sljght1y

char t
. . body' and mainly by male sexual characters, partjcu1ar1y byace「lStlC Shape of aedOea9uS. Coloration in general paler, maxillary and labialPalPi testaceous, antennae With first three segments entirely rufotestaceous,legs dark
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brunneous to brunneous with paler tarsi and more or less darkened medial faces of
middle and hind femora and tibiae. Pronotum dark rufobrunneous with darkened mid_
die to entirely rufobrunneous, elytra brunneopiceous with paler humeral area to en-
tirely brunneous, abdomen piceous to dark rufobrunneous, in general becoming paler
toward apex.

M al e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia
(index 1 20), segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with four long
setae on each side, with very shallow. inconspicuous arcuate medioapica1 emargina-
tion, triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth (Fig 50). Genital seg-
ment with tergite10 markedly smaller and narrower than that of Q goong, with more
numerous setae (Fig 51 ); sternite9 with short and rather wide basal portion separated
from apical portion by distinct constriction, apical portion evenly narrowed toward ar-
cuate apex, with two differentiated apical setae (Fig 52). Aedoeagus (Figs 53, 54)
moderately large, elongate, with both median lobe and paramere asymmetrical, in gen-
eral similar to that of Q. Jaa11g; median lobe narrow, evenly constricted in middle por-
tion, with triangular, acute apical portion. Paramere very large, wide, covering most of
median lobe, markedly asymmetrical, with obtuse, narrowly emarginate apex not quite
reaching apex of median lobe; two fine setae at apex on each side of medial emargina-
tion and two similar setae at each lateral margin below apex; sensory peg setae on un-
derside ofparamere forming one group close to apex of paramere on each side of me-
dial emargination, each with two peg setae. Internal sac simple, without larger sclero-
t ized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but
markedly less dilated; segment 2 about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with
tergite10 with differentiated rod-like apical portion long, similar to that of Q goong
(Fig 55).

Length6.0-6.8 mm.
T、pe mate1-1a1. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA: N-Yun-

nan Nujiang Lisu Aut. Pr. Gongshan Co. Gaoligong Shan, valley at 3000-3050m
27°47 gO'N98°30.19'E21.VI 2005 A. Smetana [CI69]''. In the SMETANA Collection,
Ottawa, Canada.

paralypes: china[Yunnan]: same data as holotype.1 (ASC); same data, but M・
Schiilke[C2005-16],2 (MSC).

ceog1,ap/11・col/ e/1sf1・lf)uflo11 jlecf1zls/、,.1,eMg is known only from the type locality
In the Gao11gong shan, a moun1ajn range west of the Salveen river near the Myanma「
border. .

Bjo11om1・cs The specjmens of the original series were collected, to9ethe「 With
those ofQ goon‘g, jn the same habitats described fo「 that Species・ Im

ecogM・fl・on a f com177e17r.、, lletf1zls /o1'a11g di rs f「om the two habitually S
liar species occurrjng in the same habitat in Gaoligon9 Shan( ・ 900'79 and ・ .

/aan9)'
In addition to the different sexual characters, by the uniformly pale fl「St th「ee antennal
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segments. Quediuspyn, the fourth species from the same habitat, displays the same
coloration of the first three antennal segments, but it differs by some external charac-
ters (see below), and by the entirely different aedoeagus.

Etymology. The specif c epithet is the Chinese word “kwang” (to deceive). It
refers to the close similarity of the species toQ goof7g andQ.Jaang.

Quedius(MI'crosaurus) pyl1 sp nov.
(Figs 56-60)

Description. In all characters similar toQ goo,lg, but different as follows: body
larger and more robust; abdomen, starting with fourth visible tergite, becoming gradu-
ally paler toward apex; maxillary and labial palpi testaceous, antennae with first three
segments entirely rufotestaceous, legs piceous with paler tarsi. Head markedly larger,
slightly wider than long (index 1.1), eyes larger and more convex, tempera less dis-
tinctly shorter than eyes from above (index 0. 60). Pronotum more voluminous, more
distinctly narrowed anteriad, elytra shorter, at suture vaguely shorter (index 0.92), at
sides about as long as pronotum at midline. Punctation of abdominal tergites sparser.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia
(index 1 .15), segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 sparsely pubes-
cent, with three long setae on each side, with wide and moderately deep,obtusely tri-
angular medioapica1 emargination, triangular area before emargination flattened and
smooth(Fig 56). Genital segment with tergite10 smaller and narrower than that of
goong, with more numerous setae(Fig 57); sternite9 with short basal portion sepa-
rated from apical portion by distinct constriction, apical portion evenly narrowed to-
ward arcuate apex, without differentiated apical or subapical setae(Fig 58). Aedoe_
agus (Figs 59, 60) small, symmetrical; median lobe narrow, slightly, widely con_
stricted in middle portion, with subacute apex. Paramere moderately large, fusiform,
with obtuse, narrowly emarginate apex not quite reaching apex of median lobe; two
fine Setae at apex on each side of medial emargination and two similar setae at each
late「al margin below apex; sensory peg setae on underside of paramere formjng one
9「cuP Close to apex ofparamere on each side of medial emargination, each wjlh three
Pe9 Setae. Into「na1 sac simple, without larger sclerolized structures

Female.   Unknown.
Length6.8 mm.
Type mate「ia1・ Holotype(male): China: “CHINA: N-Yunnan Nujjang L1su AutP「・ Gen9Shan Co・ Gaoli9on9 Shan, valley at3000-3050m 27°47 gO'Ng80301g,E

21 ・VI・2005 A・ Smetana[CI69]”.In the SMETANA collectjon,Ottawa, canada
Gee9''aP/11CafCffSf''fOZfflo'7. l - l's -7 is known only from the type locality Inthe Gaoli9on9 Shan, a mountain ran9e west of the Salveen river near the Myanmarborder.

fOnOm fCS・ The holotype Was co11ecte together wjth those of gooflg In the
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same habitats described for that species.
Recognition. Quediuspyn differs from all three other species, occurring jn the

same habitat (see above), in addition to the entirely different aedoeagus, by the external
body characters delineated above. The coloration of the first three antennal segments js
the same as that inQ kwang. The aedoeagus of Q. pyn resembles that of Q euander
SMETANA, 1997, but specimens of Q euander are markedly smaller and differ in sev-
eral external characters, as well as in the characteristic shape of sternite9of the male
genital segment (see fig 30 in SMETANA,1997 a,61 ).

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“pyn”(urgent).

Quedius(Micloslmrus) tel,lg sp n ov.

(Figs 61-67)

Description. In all characters very similar to Q. ,/1eduo and different mainly by
sexual characters. Size on average larger.

M al e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obecL each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment 2 markedly wider than
apex of tibia (index 1 .20), segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite7 not
modified. Sternite8 with many long setae on each side, with rather narrow and sha1-
1ow,obtusely triangular medioapica1 emargination, large triangular area before emar-
gination flattened and smooth (Fig 61). Genital segment with tergite10 somewhat
wider than that of Q. zheduo and with less numerous setae (Fig 62); sternite 9 nar-
rower and markedly longer, with rather wide basal portion, apical portion evenly nar-
rowed toward arcuate apex, without differentiated apical or subapical setae(Fig 63).
Aedoeagus(Figs 64-66) similar to that of Q. zheduo, small, almost symmetrical; me-
dian lobe less markedly narrowed anteriad, subpara1le1-sided in middle portion, with
mjnute medial carina on face adjacent to paramere. Paramereless markedly narrowed
anteria(i, with slightly differentiated apical portion, with obtuse, slightly emarginate
apex somewhat exceeding apex of median lobe; two fine setae at each side of medial
emargjnation and two similar but smaller setae at each lateral margin below apex; Sen-
Fjgs 51_64 (on p 88) _ 51 _55. Qtleditls /、-、、,ang: 51 , tergitc10 o「 n、ale genital Segment: 52, StC「nife9

of male genjla1 segment;53, aedocagus、 ventral view,54, apical portion of underside of Pa「arno「e:55,
lergjle10 of female genjlal segment. - 56-60. Qtleditlspyn:56、apical portion of male Ste「nife8;
57, 1ergjte10 of male genjla1 segment,58, stcrnitc9of male genital segment:59, aCdOea9uS, Vent「al
view;60, apjcal porljon of underside of paramere. - 61 - 64. Qtledius te'ng:61, apical PO「tiOn of
male sternjle8;62, lergjlc10 of male genital segment;63. stcrnitc9ofmalC 9Cnita1 Se9ment:64, ae-
doeagus, ventral view.

Figs 65_7g (on p 8g) _ 65_67 Qjledj1l te1・ng:65, apical portion of median lobe, Vent「al ViC、V:66,
apical portion of undersjde of paramerc, 67, tcrgite 10 of female genital SC9ment・ 一 68-73・
Q1ledjusfabbrjj:68, apjcal porljon of male slernitc8,69, tcrgitcl0 of male 9enital So9mCnt;70・ Ste「一nllcgofmale genjlal segment:71 , aedocagus, ventral vie、v:72. apical portion of median lobe、 Vent「al
view;73, apjca1 porljon or underside ofparamerc. - 74-79. Qileditls/ - il90:74・ apical PO「tiOn of
male sternllc8;75, tergjle10 of male genital segment;76. sternitc9ofmale 9enita1 Se9ment;77・ ae-
docagus. ventral view;78、apjca1 portion of median lobe:79, apical portion of undo「Side 01 Pa「arno「e・
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scry peg setae on underside of paramere forming two lateral 9rouPs Close to apex of
paramere, each with one or two closely set pegs. Internal sac simple, without ta「9e「
sclerotized structures.

Fem a l e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but
markedly less dilated; segment2 about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital se9ment with
tergjte10 sjmjlar to that of Q. zheduo, but with considerably longer, vaguely ditto「enti-
ated apical portion(Fig 67).

Length6.2-7.0 mm.
Type material.   Holotype  (male):  China:  “CHINA:  N-Yunnan  [C2005-10]

Diqing Tibet. Aut. Prof., Deqin Co., Baima Shan, pass 15km SE Deqin,4330m”/
“28°22.68'N99°00.57'E, meadows, Azalea, Juniperus, leaf litter, grass, moss, sifte
12.VI2005, M. Schiilke[C2005-10]”. In the ScHULKE collection, Be「lin.

Allotype. China: “CHINA N-Yunnan Diqing Tibet. Aut. Pr. Deqin Co. Baima
Shan E-side pass 12km SE Deqin 28°23.86'N 98°59.04'E 4085m 10.VI2005 A.
Smetana[CI57]”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa.

Paratypes: China: [Yunnan]: same data as holotype, 1 (MSC); same data as
holotype, but A. Smetana [CI59], 2 (ASC); same data as allotype, but 4200-
4300m, small creek valley(Ables forest with Rhododendron), D. W. Wrase[08B],1 ,

2 (ASC, MSC); same data, but pass 25km SE Deqin, 4225m, 28°19.38'N
99°05.47'E, small creek valley, Rhododendron, Salix, leaf litter, moss, dead woo
sifted,8.VI2005, M. Schulke [C2005-06],1 ; same data as previous, but alpine pas-
ture, under stones, D.W. Wrase [06C],1 (MSC).

Geogl-ap1?fcaf zs tr lb tl f fon. tledlzfs ferng is at present known only from the
Baima Shan i n northern Yunnan.

Biomomlcs. The specimens were collected in subalpine and alpine habitats by
sifting moss, leaf litter, dead wood and other debris under Rhododendron, Azalea,
Salix and Juniperus growths.

Recognition and comments. Specimens ofQ terng are in all external characters
also quite similar to those of Q t1'onqueti SMETANA, 1999 and Q. Janatai SMETANA,
2004, but the aedoeagi of the two species are different (see SMETANA,1999,237, figs.
55-57; SMETANA, 2004,93, figs 28, 29).

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word “terng” (to ascend). It
refers to the occurrence of this species in high altitude mountain habitats.

Quedius (Microsaurus) f‘abbrii sp
(Figs 68-73)

n o v.

Description. In all characters very similar toQ. zhed1lo and different mainly by
sexual characters.

M al e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment 2 markedly wider than
apex of tibia(index 1 .24), segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite7 not
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modified. Sternite8 with six long setae on each side, with moderately wide and deep,
arcuate medioapicaI emargination, large triangular area before emargination flattened
and smooth (Fig 68). Genital segment with tergite l0 markedly more elongate than
that of Q. zheduo(Fig 69); sternite9 longer, with less wide basal portion, apical per_
tion evenly narrowed toward subtruncate, medially slightly emarginate apex, with two
differentiated apical setae at each side of medial emargination(Fig 70). Aedoeagus
(Figs 71-73) with voluminous basal bulbus; median lobe narrowed anteriad to about
apical thir from there subparalIe1-sided and then narrowed into subacute apex. para_
mere symmetrical, very wide basally, middle portion narrowed into para11eI-sjde n a r _

row apical portion with narrowly subtruncate, feebly emarginate apex about reaching
apex of median lobe; four fine setae at apex, two similar setae at each lateral margin
below apex; sensory peg setae on underside of paramere forming two lateral groups
below apex, each with two closely set pegs. Internal sac simple, without larger sclero_
t ized structures.

Fema1 e. Unknown.
Length6.0-6.7 mm.
Type mate1'fat. Holotype (male): China: “CHINA-NW Sichuan, 3500m be-

tween Sanggarmai-Sanggarpar relict coniferous forest, 8.-29.VI2004, leg. R. Fabbri.
In the ScHOLKE collection, Berlin.

Paratype: China: [Sichuan]: same data as holotype,1 (ASC).
Ceogf'ap/?tea/ lsf1'10t' ffon. tleff1ifs filbfフ1'll is at present known only from the

type locali ty in northwestern Sichuan.
Bionomics. Specimens were apparently collected from pit fall traps set in an

original coniferous forest.
ecog川fief7. Specimens of ft1fフ/フ1-lf may be positively recognized only by the

shape of the aedoeagus. Unlike the males of Q. 7/1eduo, the males of Q. fabbrii lack the
modification of the apical margin of the seventh abdominal sternite, but this character
state is shared with the males ofQ terng sp nov., Q fro,71ueti andQ.Janata1.

Et-、,n1o1ogy. Patronymic, the species was named in honour of the collector, Mr.
R. FABBRl, Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Ferrara, Italy.

Quedius(Microsaurus) lallugo sp
(Figs 74-79)

n o v

Description. Black; abdomen sl ightly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi
brownish piceous, antennae piceous black, first three antennal segments paler at base,
legs piceous black with paler tarsi. Head rounde slightly longer than wide (index
l l9), gradually narrowed toward neck behind eyes, posterior angles entirely absent;
eyes large, convex, tempera considerably shorter than eyes seen from above(index
034); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior
frontal puncture situated close to posteriomediaI margin of eye, separated from it by
distance about equal to diameter of puncture, two punctures between it and posterior
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margjn of hea situated close to posterior margin, one additional puncture between
posterjor frontal puncture and temporal puncture, situated at posterior margin of eye;
temporal puncture separated from posterior margin of eye by distance about twice as
large as diameter of puncture; tempera with some fine punctures; surface of head with
extremely ne, dense microsculpture of mostly transverse waves. Antenna mode「ately
long, moderately widened toward apex, segment3 longer than segment2 (index 1 .26),
segments4-7 longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter, segments8-10 about as

long as wide, last segment slightly shorter than two preceding segments combined.
pronotum about as long as wide, widest at about posterior third, slightly more nar-
rowed anteriad than posteriad, with lateral margins continuously arcuate with broadly
rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal rows each
with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with three punctures, posterior puncture sit-
uated behind level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture similar to that of head but
still finer and denser. Scutellum impunctate, with very fine and dense microsculpture
of transverse waves. Elytra relatively long, at base slightly narrower than pronotum at
widest point, scarcely widened posteria at suture vaguely longer (index 1.07), at sides
slightly longer(index 1.16) than pronotum at midline; punctation and pubescence very
fine and rather sparse, transverse interspaces between punctures mostly 3-4 times
larger than diameters of punctures; pubescence piceous-black; surface between punc-
tures without microsculpture. Wings apparently fully developed. Abdomen with tergite
7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; punctation of ab-
dominal tergites similar to that on elytra, but somewhat denser, becoming sparser to-
ward apical margin of each tergite and in general toward apex of abdomen; pubescence
piceous; surface between punctures with excessively fine and dense microsculpture of
transverse st riae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment 2 markedly wider than
apex of tibia (index 130), segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite 8
with seven long setae on each side, with extremely shallow, inconspicuous, arcuate
medioapica1 emargination, small triangular area before emargination flattened and
smooth (Fig 74). Genital segment with tergite10 moderately large and wide, with ar-
cuate apex, setose as in Fig 75; sternite9 with large basal portion, separated from api-
cal portion by distinct constriction, apical portion very large and wide, irregularly sub-
truncate apically, without appreciably differentiated apical or subapical setae, but with
both lateral portions densely covered with long, fine, hair-like setae(Fig 76). Aedoe_
a9us (Figs 77-79) rather large, elongate; median lobe narrow, widely constricted at
about apical third and then narrowed into apical portion with short, subtriangular apex.
Paramere elongate, with narrow middle portion gradually dilated into characteristic
apical portion with apex deeply emarginate and almost reaching apex of median lobe;
two fine setae at apex on each side of medial emargination and two similar setae at
each lateral margin below apex; sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere forming a
group of two or three setae at each side of medial emargination. Internal sac simple,
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without larger sclerotized structures.
Fem a l e. Unknown.
Length7.1-7.5 mm.
T、pe1nate1-1a/. Holotype(male): China: “CHINA: N-Yunnan Nujiang Lisu Aut.

Pr. Gongshan Co. Gaoligong Shan, valley at 3000-3050m 27°47.90'N 98°30.19'E
21.VI 2005 A. Smetana [CI69]''. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa.

Paratype(male): China: [Yunnan]: same data, 十“conif. Forest withRhododen-
d1-on, broad leaved bushes, litter, moss, dead wood, sifted along creek and snowfields”,
M. SchLilke [C2005- l6] (MSC).

Geogl,ap/7lca/ e/fsfl'1bllf1on. ifee/1ils /tMllgo is known only from the type lOcality
in the Gaoligong Shan, a mountain range west of the Salveen river near the Myanmar
border.

Bi onomics. The specimens of the original series were taken in a large clearing
in a coniferous forest by sifting leaf litter, various debris, moss and dead wood under
rhododendron and brodleaved bushes along creeks and snowfields. Specimens of .

goong, Q. Jaang, Q kv、,an‘g, and Q. pyn were collected in the same habitats.
Recognition and comments. Quedius lanugo may be rather easily distinguished

from all other species of the ELl,・、,alus group, in addition to the characteristic shape of
the aedoeagus and the unique setation of sternite9of the male genital segment, by the
dark coloration of the relatively large body and the appendages, and by the very incon-
spicuous medial emargination of the male sternite8.

The paratype is missing the left antenna except for three basal segments, and the
entirelefthindleg.

0,,nofogy. The specific epithet is the Latin noun /a1nfgo, -1川s, f. (delicate
downy hairs) in apposition. It refers to the presence of the dense, delicate hair-like
setae on the male sternite 9.

Acknowledgments
l thank Mr Go SATo, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Biodive「Sity,Ottawa,

canada, who carefully finished the line drawings.

要 約

A SMETANA: 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシ川'方;-に関する知見. 27.  ツヤムネハネカクシ属
M1.c1.osall,.,Is亜属の l5 _ Mic,.os-1・l,sllli1,f; のツヤムネハネカクシ類の12 新種を云南省と四
川省から記11  し , 併せて2 2 齟m種の新産地を記録し ｽ. そのうちの 'Ie(/'11S - e'1'Ia/IS につ

いては, Q bj,.,,,am,sの上位同物:J'名であることを明らかにした・
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The Fi「St ReCO「d of .Pl'ostheca;・th1,on sauterjRAFFRAY
(Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from vjetnam

Shtihei NoMURA

Dopa「tmCnt of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nal Hist )
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,16g_0073 Japan.

N9uyen Tri TIEN, Nguyen Thi Thu ANH
Dopa「tment of EnVi「onmental Soil Ecology, Institute of Ecology and Biological Resources

Vietnamese Academy of Science and Technology,
18 Hoang Quoc Viet, Cau Giay, Hanoi, Vietnam

a nd

Kee-Jeong AHN

Department of Biology. Chungnam National University.
Daejeon,305-764 South Korea

A bSt「ac t ''oS「/toea/'fit'て)'1 .l'all/e1'1 RAf'l-'RA、' previously known from Taiwan. North
KO「ea and Japan is recorded for the first time in Vietnam. Habitat of this spccjes js also
noted.

The brachyglutine species Pi・()stheca1・tif/・()11 sauter1 was originally described by
RAFFRAY(l914) from Taiwan. More than hai fa century later, LOBL(1974) described

' ' I a ' 'a afpaf1s from North Korea, which was transferred later to a,,b!e,-a by LoBL
(1977). He suggested that the habitat of this species is patches of halophilous grasses,
a vegetation closest to the sea. NoMURA(1998) reported i t from Japan (Honshu,
Shikoku, Kyushu) and noted that its habitat in Japanese mainland is patches of the
common Japanese reed on the mud at estuaries of rivers. BEsUcHET (1999) revised
some pselaphine genera and species taxonomically and concluded that Barbie1・a pal-
palls(LoBL) is a junior synonym of Pl'ost/1ecart17;'on sauter1 RAFFRAY. Recently, ARA1,
NoMURA and KAMEzAwA (2005) reviewed the distribution of this species in Japan and
recorded it also from the Ryukyus(Amami-0shima Is., 0kinawajima Is and Iriomote-
jima Is). They reported that its habitat is mangrove in the Ryukyus.

The last authorAHN visited Vietnam in June2005 and collected this species. This
is the first record of the species from Vietnam as shown below. Before going further,
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Fjg 1 Pl・ost;fecal・t;11'o'1 sa1ltc11 R、FFR、、l, male

we wish to express our hearty thanks to Jong-Seek PARK and S. -I. LEE of Chun9nam
National Unjversity Insect Collection, Daejeon, for their kind assistance fo「 the field
works.

Prosthecarthron sauteri RAFFRAY
(Fig. 1)

p,・ostheca1・flu・on sa1lte1・i RAFFRAY, l914, Suppl ent., 3: 3. - BESUCl-lET,1999, Revue SuiSSe Zool・,106:
48 _ LOB L & BEsUcHET, 2004, Cat.  Palacarct.  ColeOpt., 2:  300. - ARAl. NOMURA &

KAMEzAwA 2005、Coleopterists' News, Tokyo, (151 ): l9.
Brialapalpalis LOBL、l974, Acta zool. cracov.、l9:97.
Ba,bje,・apalpalis: LOBL,1977, Bull. Acad. pol. Sci., (Sci. Biol. V),25:236. - NOMURA,1998, Elyt「a,

Tokyo,26: l29.

Specimens examined 3 males,  14 females, Cat Ba National Park, ex under
stones on mangrove beach, Xa Gia Luan, Vietnam, N20°51.048', Etc6°58.847', 19-
VI-2005, K.-J. AHN, S.-I. LEE& J.-S. PARK leg.

Distr ibution. North Korea, Japan, Taiwan and Vietnam.
Remarks. The specimens examined were collected from the underside of stones

on the muddy ground of the mangrove seashore as shown in Fig 2. As a concl usion
concerning the records and the fold observation, this species seems widely to inhabit
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Fi9. 2. Habitat of P'0.1't/toea''till・0,1 saute,-1 R̂ ll・R̂Y at Cat Ba National Park, Vietnam

various vegetations of the seaside ground in East to Southeast Asia
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要 約

野村周平・ N. T. TIEN ・ N. T. T. ANti ・ 安 基品 : アシベアリッカムシのベトナムからの初め

ての記録 (ハネカクシ科・ アリッカムシ亜科). - ベトナム,  ガツ・ バー国立公園で安が採
集した標本に基づき, アシペアリッカムシP,・ostheca1・lh1・0,1 satlte1i RAFFRAYを初めてベトナムか
ら記録した. 本種はこれまで北朝鮮,  日本, 台湾から知られ, マングローブ (ベトナム, [ i球
ヨシ群落 ( 日本本土) など, 河口近くのさまさまな植生から発見されている.
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An Additional Note on the Distribution of Emmidolium excavatum
(Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae)

Masataka SAT0l ) and Shigehisa HoRI2)

ll Djacuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3- l404, Midoriku, Nagoya, 458-0804 Japan
2) Hjslorical Museum of Hokkaido. Konopporo, Atsubetsu-ku, Sapporo,004-0006 Japan

En1,111'doll'tuff e_、-ca、,tlttlm D'0RcHYMoNT, l937 was recorded for the first time from IShi9aki-
jima, the Ryukyus and was given a redescription by HoRI and SAT0(2002). After that we we「e
able to examine additional specimens from Yonaguni-jima, Kohama-jima and Kuro-shima of the
Sakishima Islands as given below.

As was suggested in the previous report, this species should have spread by the wind or
moved with cows. All the specimens recorded were collected from the dung of cows on the
nearest island of Ishigaki-jima. This fact reveals that the species spread with cows brought by
humans.

We are thankful to Mr. T. SHIMADA for his kind offer o f the material.
Speclnlens e.、-am1,7ed. 1 ex., Minami Farm, Yonaguni-jima, Ryukyus, 19-XI-1998, T.

SHIMADA leg; l ex., Kohama-j ima, Ryukyus, 21-IX-2003, M. SAT01eg; 3 exs., Kuroshima,
Ryukyus,20-IX-2003, M. SAT01eg.

Dist11butIon. Africa, Indonesia, Vietnam, Taiwan, Ryukyus (Ishigaki-jima, Kohama-
jima, Kuro-shima, Yonaguni-jima).

Reference

HOR1・ S., & M. SAT0, 2002. En1'川do/1tl1n e.、ca、,atum(Colcoptera, Hydrophilidac) found on Ishigaki_jima
of the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. Elvt1・a, 「o/、,,o,30: 425_42g
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Taxonomical Notes on Three Pselaphine Species
(Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) Described by

WEIsE,1877 from Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department o「Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist. ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo.169-0073 Japan

A bstrac t Three psclaphine species described by WF_Isl_ (1877) from Japan are re_
vised on the basis of the type specimens preserved in the Muscum fiir Nalurkunde, Hum-
boldt University (MNHU), Berlin.As the result, Batt・isop/1s11s ,1o/mual LoBL(replacement
name for B a'1te'111attls (WElsE)) is synonymiscd、vith B tosantl.l NoMUR̂ , and B1ya、-1.s・
;'o'1uails  JEANNEL  is  found  identical  wi th  a  sl lbse1・ 1-1.1・ (Wt1sl1)

WEIsE (1877) described three pselaphine species from Japan on the basis of
HILLER's material collected from Hagi, Yamaguchi Prefecture, though no scientist has
examined or redescribed the types of these species. The author visited the Museumfiir
Naturkunde, Humboldt University (MNHU), Berlin in May2005, and found the type
material including probable syntypes. As the result of his examination, two new syn-
onyms presented here were clarified.

The author is much indebted to Dr. Johannes FR1scH(MNHU) for his kind assis-
tance for examinati on and l oan o f the material i n MNH U.

Batrisopli1sus tosanus NoMU RA
[Japanese name: Tosa-fusahigc-arizukamushi]

(Figs. 1-2)
Bat,1sus antennatus WE1sE, 1877, Dtsch ent. Z.,21:97. (preoccupied by MOTSCHULSKY, 1851 ).
Bat1tsoce,1us ante'1t1atils: RAFFRAY, 1904, Annis. Soc. ent. F「.,73:98.
Bat,・isoplisus antennatus: RAFFR̂Y, 1908, Gen. Ins., (64):  180;  1911, ColeOPt. Cat., (27): 74・一

JEANNEL,1958, Mem. Mus. Hist nat., Paris, (A),18:54. - NOMURA,1991, ESakia, Fukuoka, (30):
289.

Batrjsop/jsus tosa,1us NoMURA,1991, Esakia, Fukuoka, (30):283. - LOBL& BESuCHET, 2004, Cat・
Palaearct. Coleopt.,2:279.

af,.1・sop/1・sits no,mi,.al LoBL, 1998. Bull. Soc. ent. Suisse, 71: 463. - LOBL & BESuCHET, 2004・ Cat-
palaearcl. Coleopl.,2:278 (replacement name forBa'1ten'latus). S、''1・ not'・

Mater1・al examjned. probable syntype (Figs. 1,2), Japan, Hi1le「/Bat「iSuS au-
riculatus W.
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Rema1・ks. The probable syntype of Bat11sus antennatus was labelled“Batrisus
au1・jculatus”, which is an undescribed name. The reason why the type was labelled
wjth a djfferent name is unknown. However, it must be a factor that the type has been
untraceable by succeeding scientists.

Bryaxis subseriatus ( W El s E)
[Japanese name: Naga-onohige-arizukamushi]

(Figs 3-4)
B、)t/1in1ls subset・latus WElsE, l877, Dtsch ent. Z.,21:98.
B,・、,a?Is s!1bse1・lattls: RAFFRAY, 1904, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., 73:287 (s1lbse1'lata); 1908, Gen. Ins., (64): 279

(s1lbse1・lata); 1911, Coleopt. Cat., (27): 121 (subse,・lata). - JEANNEL, l958, Mom. Mus. Hist nat.,
Paris, (A),18: 90. - LoBL, KURBATov& NoMURA,1998, Spec. Div., Sapporo,3:267. - LOBL &

BEsUcHET, 2004, Cat. Palaearct. Coleopt.,2:310.
B,、ax-ts frontalis JEANNEL, 1958, Mom. Mus. Hist nat., Paris, (A), 18: 87. - LOBL. KURBATOV & No-

MURA l998, Spec. Div., Sapporo, 3: 226. - LoBL & BEsUcHET, 2004, Cat. Palaearct. Coleopt., 2:
30 5. SI,n no、,.
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Fi9S・  1-6・ Type Specimens and their labels of three psclaphine specjes descrjbed by wElsE(1877) pre_So「Vedin MNHU・ - 1 , P「obable syntype of Batt・1sus ante,1,1attls WElsE;2, djtlo,labels;3 probableSyntype cf t'「/1''fils Sit/)・lei'Ia「11S WEISE;4, ditto, labels:5, holotype of r,11el・l'/ﾂ/10,.11s  mi.,a~s  wElsE6, d面0, labels.
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Material e)camIned Probable syntype (S (Figs. 3,4), Japan, Hiller / Bythinus se-
riatus W.

Remarks. The type of “Bythinus seriatus”densely covered by fungi was identi-
cal with the well-known Japanese species, Bryaxis fr,ontalis JEANNEL. It was also la-
belled with an undescribed name different from the one given in the original descrip-
tion, as in the foregoing case of Batrisus antennatus.

Tmesiphorus costatus WEIsE
[Japanese name: Misuji-higekata-arizukamushi]

(Figs 5-6)

T1ineslp/1o''us costatus WEIsE, 1877, Dtsch ent. Z., 21: 99; - RAFFRAY, 1904, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., 73:
423; 1908, Gen. Ins., (64): 374;1911. Coleopt. Cat., (27): 157. - JEANNEL,1958, Mem. Mus. Hist.
nat., Paris, (A),18: 118. - LoBL& BEsUcHET,2004, Cat. Palaearct. Coleopt.,2: 327.
Material e)cammed. Holotype (Figs 5,6), Japan, Hiller / Tmesiphorus costa-

tus W
Remarks. The type of this species was found in the same collection of MNHU

as the probable syntypes of Batrisus antennatus andBythlnus subseriatus. It could be
regarded as the holotype by monotypy with no taxonomical problem, because WElsE
commented on the type material “1 Stiick (Mannchen) bei Hagi aus Laub gesiebt” in
the original description and the labelled name is coincident with that in the original
paper.

要 約

野村周平: wElsE(1877) によって記載された日本産アリッカムシ3 種に関する分類学的ノー
ト (ハネカクシ科・ アリッカムシ亜科). - WE1sE(1877)が日本 (山口県萩) から記載した

アリッ'カムシ3 種について,  フンボルト大学自然史博物館 ( ドイツ, ベルリン) に所蔵される

タイプ標本に基づく分類学的検討を行なった. Batrisus antennatus WEIsE ( のちにBat,・isoplisus属
へ移された) のシンタイプと思われる標本には“Batt・isus au,-icu/atus” (未記載名)  と書かれたラ

ベルが付されていた.  また, Bythimls subset・latus WElsE ( のちにB,yaxis属に移された) のシン
タイプと思われる標本のラベルには“B、,thinus set・lattls” (未記載名)  と記されていた. 上記2 点

は同時に記載されたT1,nestp/1o,・us costatus WElsEミスジヒゲカタアリッ'カムシ (和名新称) のホ

ロタイプと同じ場所に収納されていた.  これらの事実と標本を検討した結果, B antennatusの
置換名であるBat11soplisusno,mi,al LoBLはB. tosa11us NoMuRA トサフサヒゲァリ ッカムシ (和名
新称) の,  また本州, 四国, 九州から知られるB1yaxls f1-onta/1s JEANNELナガオノヒゲアリッカ
ムシはB subseriatusのそれぞれ下位シノニムであると結論づけられた.
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A Redescription of Scydmaenus takaramts
(Coleoptera, Scydmaenidae) in Japan

Hideto HosHINA

Department of Regional Environment, Faculty of Education& Regional Studies,
Fukui University, Fukui City, 910-8507 Japan

A bst rac t Sc、、d111aenlls tclka1antls NAKANI二 is redescribed and is placed in the sub-
genus Sc、dnlaenus with some comments.

The genus Scydmaemts LATREILLE, 1802 belongs to the tribe Scydmaenini LEACH,
1815 (NEWTON& FRANZ,1998), and seven species have been known to occur in Japan
(SHARP, 1874, 1886; NAKANE, 1963; FRANZ, 1976; 0'KEEFE& LI, 1998). Recently, I
had an opportunity to examine the holotype of Scvdmaenus taka,-anus NAKANE,1963,
and am going to redescribe this species in this report based on the holotype with some
illustrations. Before going further, I am very grateful to Dr. Masahiro OHARA
(Hokkaido University, Sapporo) who kindly loaned me the holotype.

Scydmaenus(Scydlnaellus) takalanus NAKANE, 1963
[Japanese name: Himc-mukuge-kokemushi]

(Figs.1-5)

Sc、,dt11aemls taka1-a,1us NAKANE, l963, 22 (type locality: Takarajima, Tokara ls). - 0 ' KEF-Fl- & L1,
1998, 160.

Sc、,d1nae,1us(Sc、d,11ae11tls) la1aka,1us: FRAN7, l976,59. - VIT,2004.227.
Redescrjptjo,7. Measurement  of holotype: - Body  2.2mm in  length;  head

031 mm in length(from clypeus to base) and 0.40mm in width; pronotum 0.60mm in
length and 0.54mm in width; elytra 1.1 mm in length and 0.81 mm in Width. Co1-
oraljon: _ Dorsum shining, almost conco1orously reddish brown; palpi and Ie9S
brown; antennae a little darker.

Body about27 limes as long as wide(Fig.1) and moderately Pubescent on do「一sum In general; head almost jmpunctate and smooth, sparsely pubescent, Cu「Ved to-
wards base from eyes along lateral margins(Fig.1), do「Sally Convex on Ve「teX; eyjS
oval, and about 028 tjmes as long as length of head; antenna 1.1 mm in fen9th;7t1,
8th and 10th segments of antenna about as long as wide;other so9mentS1on9e「 than
wide;11th segment slender(Fig 2); relative lengths of antennal So9mentS f「om2nd to
11th segments as follows:- 0.9:0.8:0.8:1.1:0.9:0.5:0.5:1・1:1・0:2・6; P「onOtum
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widest approximately at basal 2/3, pubescent more densely than head, almost impunc-
tate and smooth, bearing basal four foveae, and unclearly dished between inner two
foveae(Fig.1 ); elytra widest approximately at basal2/5, pubescent as on pronotum, al-
most smooth, partially and minutely punctate; protarsi a little dilated; male genitalia as
shown in Figs 3-5.

Sped,nons e)cammed. Holotype:  (3, Takarajima, Tokara Is., 27- V-1953, S.
UENo leg. (preserved in the collection of the Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo).

1strl加fief7. Japan: Ryukyus(Takarajima).
Notes. In the original description, NAKANE(1963) discriminated Svdmaenus

taka1,anus from other Japanese and Taiwanese species of Scvdmaenus by having five
basal foveae on pronutum. However, my examination of the holotype revealed that the
central basal pit was not a fovea but an unexplicit dish(Fig. 1). It is not clari fied so far
whether or not the dish is characteristic of the regional population because only one
specimen ofS takalanus has been col lected till now.

NAKANE(1963) described this species without designation of any subgenus. Later,
FRANZ(1976) regarded S taka1-anus as a member of the subgenus Sc,、,dmaerlus without
any comments. VIT(2004) followed FRANZ (1976) as regards the subgeneric position
o f S taka1・amts. Definitions of many subgenera of Scydmaenus are not established as
yet. It is for this reason that many species of Scydmaenus were described without sub-
genera(NEWTON& FRANZ, 1998). S'ydmaenus takaranus has a pronotum with four
basal foveae and a normally shaped antenna which can be considered to be the
sub9eneric characters of S:vdmaenus. For convenience's sake, I tentatively place
S taka1・anus in the subgenus Sydmaenus.

要 約

保科英人: 日本産コケムシ科ヒメムクケコケムシの再記載. _ ヒメムクケコヶムシは,
NAKANE(1963) によって, 1 個体の正基準標本のみに基づいてトカラ列島より記載された種であ
る・ 本稿にて, 本種の再記載を行った. N̂KANE(1963)は,  ヒメムクゲコケムシの所属するべ
き亜属を指定しなかった.  その後, FRANZ(l976) は, 理由を明記しないまま, 本種をsold_
'naen1lS亜属として扱い, VI'T(2004) の旧北区のガタログでも,  それを路製している sci,d_

n'ae''uS属内の亜属には, 定義があぃまぃなものが多いが, 本種の前胸背板や角j1角の形態的特徴
から, 本種はSc、d'naenus亜属の1 種として扱うのが妥当であると思われる
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Fjgs. l _5 .  scydmaenus(Scydmaenus) taka,anus NAKANE. - l , Body; 2, antenna; 3-5, male 9enital ia,
ventral, dorsal, and lateral views, respectively. Scale A:1 mm for Fig. l. Scale B:1 mm for Fig 2 and
0.5 mm for Figs 3-5.
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Addit ional Record of Psa加rus ‘sauteri D' 0RcHYMoNT
(Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from Japan

Hideto HosHINA1 ) and Masataka SAT02)

11 Department of Regional Environment, Faculty of Education& Regional Studies
Fukui University, Fukui,910-8507 Japan

1 Dia Cuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404. Midori-ku,
Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

Psa1-1tlus satlte11 D'0RcHYMoNT, 1929, has been recorded from Taiwan, Okinawa Is and
Miyako Is. of the Ryukyus, Japan (D'0RcHYMoNT, l929; HosHINA & SAT0, 2005, 2006). Re-
cently, we collected some specimens of this species from Amami-0shima Is.of the Ryukyus,
and will report the new locality from the island in this paper.

Psalitrus sauteri D' 0RCHYMONT, 1929
[Japanese name: Taiwan-mangetsu-gamushi]

PSal it''llSSallte''t D' 0RCHYMONT,1929, 92. - HOSHIN、& SAT0 2005. l8. - Hosl llNA & SAT0,2006.13.

1s' ''1bl' fie'7. Taiwan and Japan: Ryukyus(Amami-0shima Is.,Okinawa Is., Miyako Is).
Specimens examined. 12 exs., Santaro-toge, Amami-0shima Is., Ryukyus, 25-III-2006

H. HOSHINA leg.
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Two New Species of Aceraius(Coleoptera, Passalidae) from Borneo,
with a Key to the Bornean Species of Aceralus

Masahi ro K oN

School of Environmental Science. The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikonc. Shiga、522-8533 Japan,

Kun i0 ARA、'A

Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
Ropponmatsu4-2-1 , Chuo-ku, Fukuoka,810-8560 Japan

and

Maryati MOHAMED

The Institute for Tropical Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah、
Locked Bag2073. 88999 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia

Abst rac t Two new species of .?Icel・a11ls arc described from Sabah. Borneo under
the names of . /lassa,11 sp nov and,-1. .y - 'all sp n o v. cel'a11ls /1afsa川 sp no、'. can be

distinguished from the other kno、vn congeners by a combination of the following charac-
ters: the body is large(more than47 mm); the anterior angle of head is rounded; the left
inner tubercle is located slightly more anteriorly than the right one' the tenth rib of elytron
is hairy in the anterior portion. .,Icel・altls sa、、,a1l sp nov resembles A. sabamls but can be

djsljnguished from the latter by the folio、,、,ing points: the body is smaller (less than
35 mm); the fifth tarsomere is not strongly broadened distad.

KAup(1868) established the genusAce1・aius(Coleoptera, Passalidae) an r e -

cently, BOUCHER(1993) revised the definition of Ace1,aius. This 9enus is distributed al-
most throughout the Oriental region and includes32 known species(HINCKS& DIBB,
lg35,1g58; BOUCHER,1993; BOUCHER& KON,1999; IWASE,1993,1994,1995; KON,
2001; KoN& JoHKl,1989a, b,1992,1993; KON eta1.,1992,1993 a, b, C,1995 a, b)・
The highest species diversity of?Icel・alus is recorded in Borneo from Whe「e23 Species
have been known(HINcKs& DIBB,1935; 、'AN DOESBURG,1941; KON& JOHKl,1989a,
b,1gg2, lgg3; KoN eta1.,1993 a, b, c、l995 a, b; BOUCHER, l993; BOUCHER& KON,
1999; IwAsE, 1993,1995).

In the course of our taxonomic studies on the Passalidae from Sabah, BO「nee, We
found two specjes of Ace1-a1'us distinct from all the known congene「S. Afte「 Ca「etui eX-
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aminalions and comparisons, we have concluded that these forms are new to science.
Thus, we are going to describe two new species of Acelalus from Sabah, Borneo. In
addition, we will also provide a key to the Bornean species ofAce1alus.

In the following descriptions, we adopt the terminology of GRAVELY(1914) for
external morphology and LINDRoTH(1957) for male genitalia.

Aceraius llassanl KoN, ARAYA et MARYATl , sp nov.
(Figs. l , 3, 5,6)

Description cf holotype. Male. Length from anterior margin of head to apices
of elytra49.2 mm.Body black, polished.

Anterior angle of head rounded. Canthus without denticle pointed upwards. Left
outer tubercle long and slender, much larger than the right one,obliquely truncated at
distal en with outer margin concave, inner margin almost straight; right outer tuber-
cle small, represented as a swelling on anterior margin of hea rounded at distal end.
Inner tubercle large, rounded at apex; left inner tubercle located slightly more anteri-
orly than the right one. Ridge between inner tubercles distinct, concave; frontal ridge
vanished on a halfway to inner tubercle, accompanied by distinct groove anteriorly;
parietal ridge almost straight, not strongly swollen upwards in distal portion; supraor-
bital ridge weakly curved inwards in anterior portion; apical angle of supraorbital ridge
distinct; supraoccipital ridge connected with supraorbital ridge. Area between both
outer tubercles weakly ho11owe with a few hairs; areas between frontal and parietal
ridges, behind parietal ridge and behind eye with setiferous hair-bearing punctures;
frontal area wide, nearly U-shaped, impunctate, hairless.  Upper margin o f Ie量
mandible weakly concave behind upper tooth in lateral view; upper tooth of fofl
mandible much higher than the right one, bifid at apex; anterior margin of left upper
tooth concave, with a weak swelling near the base; anterior lower tooth o f left
mandible bifid dorso-ventra11y at apex, much larger than left lowest lermjna1 tooth;
uPPe「 mar9in of right mandible slightly concave behind upper tooth; right upper tooth
almost 「i9ht-angled in lateral view; lowest terminal tooth of right mandjble obsolete;
uPPe「 PO「tiOn of anterior lower tooth of right mandible represented as t wo weak
SWe11in9S of inner margin of mandible, the distal swelling much weaker than the proxj_
malone; IOWe「 PO「tiOn of anterior lower tooth represented as a small dentjcle, located
beneath the ante「iOr swelling of upper portion. Labrum with setiferous hajr_bearing
PunCtu「oS, ante「iO「 margin weakly concave, anterior angles rounded, the left angle
me「e P「eminent fo「Wards than the right one,left lateral margjn almost straight, rightlate「al ma「9in Weakly Convex. Mentum densely punctured and hajry jnlatera1 portion,
imPunCtate and hai「less in central portion, weakly convex in central portjon of anterior
ma「9in・ Th「ee distal antennal lamellae moderately long; three proxjma1ones short

P「onOtum Polished, with setiferous hair-bearing punctures in lateral potjon; pesto_
「iO「 Plate ofP「oStemum with long hairs. Mesosternum impunctate, hajrless, rugose In
Cent「al PO「tiOn, With narrow lateral scar; mesothoracic episternum jmpunctate and
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Figs. 1 - 2 . Habitus of ?lcelu111s spp., scato le mm. - 1 . 4ce1・a111s11as・san1 sp nov., male, holotype
ce1'a1lls sa tl 'al l sp nov.. male, holotype.

0 )

hairless in centre-ventral portion, hairy in posterior portion, polished and with large
punctures in both anterior and dorsal portions. Ridge separating anterior intermediate
and lateral areas of metasternum distinct, punctured and hairy in anterior portion, im-
punctate and hair less in posterior portion; lateral and anterior intermediate areas
densely punctured and hairy throughout; posterior intermediate area hairy in posterior
portion along posterior margin of metasternum, hairless in anterior portion, with irreg-
ular dents along posterior margin of central area; central area impunctate and hairless
throughout. Tenth rib of elytron punctured and hairy in anterior portion close to shoul-
der, impunctate and hairless in posterior portion, ninth densely punctured and hairy in
anterior one-fourth, more sparsely in posterior portion; eighth impunctate and hairless
along whole length; seventh sparsely punctured and hairy along whole length, first
with a few hairs in posterior portion close to elytra1 tip. Elytral striae hairless. Fifth tar-
somere broadened distally. with upper distal margin rounded.

Visible second abdominal sternite with a few hairs; third to sixth impunctate and
hairless. Basal piece of male genitalia trapezoidal in ventral view, with anterior margin
slightly concave; parameres united on ventral side, with very slight median sulcus at
the middle of ventral side, with anterior margin rounded in lateral view, penis large,
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Fi9S-  3 ・ Ante「iO「 Part of head o「/Ice,・a11ls spp. - 3, ce1・ﾉ1111.l・ /lassa川 sp  nov.,  male  holotype,  scal2 mm;4, oe'て1'11s sail,all sp nov.. male. ho1olypc. scale 1 mm.

「ounded at distal end, with orifice at the base of dorsal sjde
a「' a fto '7. No Sexual dimorphism evident. Body length of paratypes(mean±

SD, range),48.6 mm+0.71 ,48.0-49.4 (N=3)
Type So''1eS・ Holotype: 1 (5、, Mt. Trus Madi,1,000m in aItjtude, Sabah, Borneo,

17- IX - 1997, M. KON leg. Paratypes: l , Mt. Trus Madj, Sabah, Borneo, 1,000_
1,200m in altitude, ll~13-V-1991;1 9, Mt. Trus Madi,28_III~12_Iv_1gg4, N
KATSURA le9.; 1 , North Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, 20_I v_1ggg, K F CHEW
Ie9・ The holotype iS deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropjca1 Bjo1ogy
and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.
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Etymo1o1gy. This species is named in honor of Prof. Date' Dr. Abu Hassan OTH-
MAN.

Notes. This species can readily be distinguished from the other known con-
geners by the combination of the following characters: the body is large(more than
47 mm); the anterior angle of head is rounded; the left outer tubercle is long and slen-
der; the right outer tubercle is small and represented as a swelling; the frontal area is
nearly U-shaped; the tenth rib of elytron is hairy in the anterior portion.

Aceraius sawaii KON, ARAYA et MARYATl, sp n o v.

(Figs 2, 4,7,8,10)

Description of holotype. Male. Length from anterior margin of head to apices
of elytra34.5 mm. Body black, polished.

Anterior angle of head rounded. Canthus without denticle pointed upwards. Left
outer tubercle larger than the right one, obliquely truncated at distal en with outer
distal angle pointed forwards; outer margin of left outer tubercle slightly concave in
distal portion, convex in proximal portion; right outer tubercle moderately large,
obliquely truncated at distal on with inner distal angle obtuse, less prominent for-
wards than the outer one; outer margin of right outer tubercle weakly swollen near the
base. Inner tubercle large, triangular, strongly pointed forwards and upwards. Ridge
between inner tubercles distinct, almost straight, accompanied by shallow groove pos-
teriorly; frontal ridge slightly curved outwards in distal end, accompanied by distinct
groove anteriorly; parietal ridge almost straight, not strongly swollen upwards in distal
portion; supraorbital ridge not curved inwards in anterior portion: apical angle of
supraorbital ridge distinct; supraoccipital ridge connected with supraorbital ridge. Area
between both outer tubercles with a few hairs, hollowed in feft half in dorsal view;
areas between frontal and parietal ridges, behind parietal ridge and behind eye with
setiferous hair-bearing punctures; frontal area wide, impunctate, hairless. Upper ma「一
gjn of left mandible almost straight behind upper tooth in lateral view; upper tooth of
left mandible much higher than the right one, bifid at apex: anterior lower tooth of left
mandjble sjmple at apex, larger than left lowest terminal tooth; upper ma「9in of 「i9ht
mandible slightly convex behind upper tooth; right upper tooth almost ri9ht-an9led in
lateral vjew;lowest terminal tooth of right mandible obsolete; upper pc「tiOn of ante「iO「
lower tooth of rjght mandible represented by alow trapezoidal Plate;1oWe「 PO「tiOn of
anterior lower tooth represented as a small denticle,located beneath the ante「iO「 an9le
of upper portion Labrum wjth setiferous hair-bearing punCtu「oS, ante「iO「 ma「9in
weakly concave, anterior angles rounded, the left an9le more Prominent fo「Wa「dS than
the right one tefl lateral margjn almost straight, right late「al ma「9in Weakly Convex・
Mentum with setjferous hajr_bearing punctures throughout. Antenna With SiX She「t
iam e ;notumpo11she with a few setiferous hair-bearing punctures in lateral Sea「
and marginal groove; posterjor plate of prosternum with Ion9 hai「S・ MeSOSte「num Po1-
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Fjgs 5_8 Male gcnj1alja of ,,1- aitls spp., scald mm. - 5-(. ,・Icel'a1lls /1a、saniSp nov., holotype・
ventral vjew (5). rjghl latcral view (6)17-8. Acel・alus s(1、fail sp nov., holotype, vent「al View(7), felt
lateral view(8).

ished, impunctate, hairless, with lateral scar, rugose in the scar; mesothoracic epister-
num weakly frosted and impunctate in posterior portion, polished and with large punc-
tures in both anterior and dorsal portions. Ridge separating anterior intermediate and
lateral areas of metasternum blunt, punctured and hairy11atera1 and anterior intermedi-
ate areas densely punctured and hairy throughout; posterior intermediate area hairy in
posterior portion, hairless in anterior portion; central area impunctate and hairless
throughout. Tenth rib of elytron punctured and hairy in anterior one-fourth, impunctate
and hairless in posterior portion: ninth punctured and hairy in anterior one-fourth,
more sparsely in posterior portion; eighth impunctate and hairless along whole length;
seventh sparsely punctured and hairy along whole length; first with a few hairs in pos-
terior portion close to elytra1 tip. Elytra1 striae hairless. Fifth tarsomere slender, moder-
ately broadened distally in all legs.

Visible second abdominal sternite with a few hairs, third with a few hairs in lat-
eral portion; fourth to sixth impunctate and hairless. Basal piece of male genitalia
transverse, with anterior margin almost straight in ventral view; parameres unjted on
Vent「al Side, with median sulcus at the middle of ventral side, wjth anterjor margjn
「oundedin late「al view; penis large, rounded at distal end, with orjfjce at the base of
dorsal side.

a ' 'a f! o n. No Sexual dimorphism evident. Bodylength of the female paratype,34 . 2 mm.
Type So「ieS. Holotype:1 (f, Mt. Trus Madi, 1,500m in altjtude, sabah, Borneo,

17- I X -1997, M. KON le9. Paratype: 1 , the same data as for the holotype The bolo_
type iS deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropjca1 Bjo1ogy and conserva_
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Figs. 9-10. Fifth larsomcrc of right hind leg o「.-Icel・(litis spp.. lateral 、'low, scald mm
saban11s KoN. UEDA et J0llKI male:10、.4( (1altl.,l .l' - (111 sp nov, male holotype

g. .'1('t'1' u1111.

lion, University Malaysia Sabah.
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Minoru SAWAI, who has 9iVen

us the opportunjljes of examining invaluable passalid specimens f「om BO「nee・
ore、, This specjes js closely related toil. .Act/)ell711s  KON,  UEDA  et  JOHKl  but  Cabe d1stlngu1dhed from the latter by the following points: the body iS Smalto「(1:SS thai

h r In ,al)e1mls jl js more than 35 mm; the fth ta「SOmele iS n
35mm)、W e eaS'

d d t if (Fie, 10) whereas m A sat)an,,s, it is strongly broadene
: 1jy(t;:常e 1,::,ear tuber;Ie js larger: the side off;lytr°n is n°S° d e

l u

S - mens co, - ef/. - MIS StlfフeMitS KON' U-D
1 1

J
l
l

It ;ld sabah Borneo1700mm a1tjtude,8-I-1997, l 9. Gunun9 EmaS, l,600
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19- I X - l 997, M. KoNleg

2

Lowest terminal and anterior lower teeth of right mandible large; body rather flat;
anterior lower tooth divided dorso-ventrally at apex in both mandibles; tenth rib
of elytron densely punctured and hairy in anterior portion close to shoulder;
body length34-38 mm

Lowest terminal and anterior lower teeth of right
or represented as small denticles; body not flat

Mesosternum hairy in central portion; antennal lamellae extremely long and slen-
der; lowest terminal and anterior lower tooth of right mandible absent; ninth
and tenth ribs of elytron punctured and hairy along whole length; body length
21 -23 mm

- Mesosternum hairless; antennal lamellae either long or short
3. Upper portion of distal end of fifth tarsomere projecting like

4

hind legs
Upper porti

8

9

' ' ' ・  a' '9'e  oTleTt  outer  tubercle  rounde rid ・
.

-

.

~ - - ' '' L '

era1 areas of metasternum b1unt.1e t1 4 9e SePa「atm9 mte「mediate and lat-
Inner angle of left outer tubercle'pc:nje .

8-54 ｾ I m
- - - - ・

・ /a'7f9e「ZANG.

and lateral areas of metasternum distinct;mWa「 S' 「ld9e SePa「atm9 intermediatebodylength43-47mm

t)ody length39 mm
I l l '、0 _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ ? l ,

A nt

mandible either obsolete absent

1amel iatus GRAVELY

hood in middle and

. Je川sf IWASE
than 35 mm

A rleknap l wΔ

Masahiro KoN. Kunio ARA、'A and Maryati Met-lAMED

Key to the Bornean Species of Acerai'us

A. wa11ace1 ( KUwERT)

2

3

on of distal end of fifth tarsomere not projecting like hood in all legs

Upper portion of distal end of fifth tarsomere projecting like hood in front leg
- Upper portion of distal end of fifth tarsomere not projecting in front leg.
5. Anterior margin of labrum almost obliquely straight; bodylength31 mm

4

9

5
8

6

Anterior margin of labrum more or less concave; bodylength more
6

Ninth rib of elytron densely hairy in anterior portion, sparsely hairy jn posterjo1
Portion; anterior angle of head rounded; body length39_43 mm

A katsu1'ae IwAsE
- Ninth 「ib of elytron sparsely hairy in anterior portion, almost hajrless jn posterjor

PO「tiOn; ante「iOrangle of head either angular or promjnent forwards_ _ _ 7
7・ Ante「iO「 an9le of head angular though not so prominent forwards; tenth rib of

elyt「on sparsely hairy in anterior portion; bodylength34_37mm

Anterior an te f h d d' '
・

- - - ~ ' 、 、' 、 、'' ' ' 、J " -

, _ _

9 o e a IStmCtly promment forwards: tenth rib r、f 1、, ,r M l、 ; _1 _ _

A. 1)0uC11lP11 K(-、N A l? AvA f i r、Ll v l

'  - - - -  一 一 '  - ' f u V u f l ai l 1

e「10「 an9le of head prominent forwards ・ i'以'Zffaf KON, JoHKl et BOUCHER
10



12

13

一

14

Right outer tubercle short and transversely truncated at distal end. . . . . . . . . . 12
Body length45-55 mm
Body length less than40 mm
Ri9ht outer tubercle strongly pointed downwards in anterior view; body length

35-39 mm
Ri9ht outer tubercle not pointed downwards in anterior view; body length30_

35 mm
Upper margin of Ie量mandible with convexity behind upper tooth. . . . . . . . . . . 15
Upper margin of left mandible without distinct convexity behind upper tooth . . . .

17

一

18

一

5
.

l
4

. f//egaf!s KUWERT

. g''a'7dls( BURMEISTER)

. '710esc/7/crt KUWERT

. /act'leO//IS(ILLIGER)

l 7
22

Ncw Ace1,tlit1 f、rc m Borneo

一10

一

Anterior angle of head not prominent forwards
Canthus with distinct denticle projecting upwards; bodylength46_50 mm

. oci '/'dells ZANG
Canthus without denticle projecting upwards

11 . Right outer tubercle long,obliquely truncated at distal end; outer angle of rjght
outer tubercle much more prominent than the inner one, with acute apex; body
length43-45 mm

13

15
16

Seventh and eighth ribs of elytron sparsely punctured and hairy along whole
length; ninth and tenth ribs densely punctured and hairy in anterior portion,
more sparsely in posterior portion; bodylength26-29 mm

A bor11el m ts KAUP
Eighth rib of elytron impunctate and hairless: ninth and tenth ribs densely punc_

tured and hairy in anterior portion; seventh rib very sparsely punctured along
whole length; bodylength35-38 mm. . . . . . . . . . . A alutaceosternus KuwERT.

16. Tenth rib of elytron punctured and hairy in anterior portion
Tenth rib of elytron impunctate and hairless along whole length
Upper portion of right anterior lower tooth represented as a small semicirculal

swelling; left upper tooth simply pointed at apex; bodylength31 -35 mm

Upper portion of right anterior lower tooth
upper tooth truncated at apex . . . . . . . . . .

Body length less than 35 m m . . . . . . . . . . . . .

represented as a low trapezoid; left

Body length35 mm or more

A t11pimts KON, UEDA et JOHK1

19. Central area of metasternum punctured in anterior portion close to mesocoxae;
body length29-32 mm

20

Central area of metasternum impunctate throughout
/7以'1dal KON, UEDA et JOHK1 .
body length34.2-34.5mm

. .soMali sp n o v

Antennal lamellae moderately long; left outer tubercle with angular swelling in the
mjddle of euler margin; left anterior lower tooth bifid dorso-ventra11y at apex;
body length38-39 mm . /7,of a/,al KoN. ARAYA et JOHKl

-  Antenna1 lame11ae shor t
21 . Right outer tubercle obli

8
9

0
1

1
2

21

quely truncated at distal end;outer angle of right outer tu-
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23
Body length45 mm or more; antennal lamellae short
Right outer tubercle completely absent; left inner tubercle located a little more an-

teriorly than the right one; supraorbital ridge strongly curved inwards in ante-
rior portion; bodylength46-51 mm . f''rcor川SZANG

Masahiro KoN, Kunio ARAYA and Maryati Mo1lAMl-D

horde more prominent forwards than the inner one; inner tubercles located
symmetrically; bodylength35-40mm. . . . . . . A. sabamts KON, UEDA et JOHKI.

- Right outer tubercle rounded at distal end; left inner tubercle located a little more
anteriorly than the right one; body length48-50mm. . . . . . . A hassan1 sp n ov.

22. Body length less than40mm; antennal lamellae long and slender; left outer tuber-
cle broad, weakly bifid at distal end; right outer tubercle triangular; body length
36-38 mm A. laevlmargo ZANG

23

- Right outer tubercle present; inner tubercles located symmetrically. . . . . . . . . . 24.

24. Right outer tubercle represented as a weak swelling of anterior margin of head;
supraorbital ridge curved inwards in anterior portion; body length45-49 mm_

A k1lwert1 ZANG

Right outer tubercle distinct, obliquely truncated; outer angle of right outer tuber-
cle more prominent than the inner one; supraorbital ridge not curved inwards in
anterior portion; bodylength47-49 mm. . . . . . . . A kinabale'7sis KoN et JOHKI.
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要 約

近 雅博・ 荒谷邦雄・ Maryati MOHAMED: ポルネオからのオオクロツヤムシAce1・aljls属の2
新種とポルネオ産のオオクロツヤムシの極への検索表. - ポルネオからオオクロツヤムシ

属の2 新種を記載し, それぞれA. /Ia,・sa,,, sp nov およびA_sa、、,a,, sp n o v .と名付けた. A . /,assani

sp nov. は同属の他種からは, 体長が大きい (47 mm以上) , 頭部前角が丸まる, 鞘翅の第10間
室の前方に毛がある, 左のinner tubercleが右のものより少し前に位置する,  などによって区別
できる・ A. sci、l'cill sp nov. はA. sa/)11mlsに似てぃるが, 体長がより小さく  (35mm未満), 5番目
の付節小片末端が強く広がらないことなどによって区別できる.
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Description of the Female of Onthophagus(Phanaeomorphus)
Johkii OcHI et KoN(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Teruo OcHI1) and Masahiro KoN2)

11 Koffidai5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan
21 school of Envjronmenla1 Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture

Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

Onthophagus (Phanaeomorphlts) jo/1ki1 was described based on a single male specimen
collected from sepi1ok, Sabah by OcH1 and KoN(1994). Later, this species was also reCO「decl
from Mt Kjnabalu, Sabah(KIKuTA of a/.,1997). We herewith briefly describe the female of 0.
(P)Jo/fiat based on the specimens from Mt. Kinabalu.

Onthophagus(P/1anaeomorphus) J'oil kii OCH I et KON
0,1t/1op/1agtls(1:)11anaeo,1101・p/111s)Jo/1kiiOc1lI et KoN,1994, Elytra, Tokyo,22, p 296.

Femal e. Bodylength:6.7-7.2 mm. Head with anterior margin widely and deeply emar-
ginate at the middle, the median portion of the emargination strongly produced as a reflexed and
dichotomous process, both apices of the process not pointed but rounded. Pronotum a little de-
clivous towards both anterior angles, with upper edge of the declivity distinctly carinate on both
sides, each of which is clearly tuberculate; surface clearly microgranu1ose, densely and strongly
punctate. Elytron with intervals strongly microgranu1ose.

Specimens e.、1amined. 3 , Tahubang, 950-1,150m i n altitude, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah,
24-I-1995, T. KIKUTAleg.

Notes. The female of 0. (P)Johki1 is distinguished from that of 0. (R) quasljohkii OcH1
et KoN, a closely related species, by the shape of dichotomous process of head(see also OcH1&
KoN, 2005).
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Correct Identification of thePlatycents Species(Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
Occurring on the Yunling Mountains in Northwestern Yunnan,

Southwest China

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the lucanid genus /)/a0・col・fis is described from tl、e
Yunling Mountains in northwestern Yunnan under the name ell/)''e1'111('a'Is.

In the first volume of “Insects of the Hengduan Mountains Region'' published in
1992 at Beijing, China, totally twelve species of the family Lucanidae were recorded
by MA Wen-Zhen from northwestern Yunnan and Sichuan based upon the materials
collected by“the comprehensive scientific expedition to the Hengduan Mountains Re-
gjon, Academia Sinica'. Of these, the most noticeable was“Plat、,cenlsdelicatulus''
which was said to have been collected from“Weixi, Pantiange,2,920m' of northwest-
ern Yunnan. This record was very important, since nothing had been known on the
same genus from Yunnan Province until that time. However, I cannot but strongly
doubt the accuracy of this identifcation,or even of the record itself, because of several
reasons as mentioned below.

In the first place, 1:) delicatulus is known to be endemic to Honshu, Shikoku and
Kyushu of the Japanese Archipelago and its occurrence in northwestern Yunnan mi9ht
be jmpossjble unless artificially transplanted. Besides, its description made by the Chi-
nese author contains several problems which cannot be overlooked. To make Su「e, I at
fjrst reproduce her description followed by its English translation below.

(p 537)

(3) 録竟報甲 Platycertls deticattl lus Lewis, l883,新i己最
体型小, 較狭長, 背面藍黑色, 雌虫的 色変化較大, 通常 録或 録色, 体表甚

光亮; 体下黑色, 腹部大多褐色或褐 色; 足呈褐色或褐 色。 触角浅褐色, 棒部端'fl 呈叉

状。

部稍微短 , 且厚, 前角近三角形,  眼之前微 向隆脊形, 上面有粗大刻点;
眼很突出。 上A通常呈黑色、深褐色或褐 色, 雄性上A較長,  前端尖,  外 微呈弧形, 上

近端部有 l , 内 有3 ; 雌性上A較短。  前胸背板短寛 ,  寛于鞘翅,  前角稍微尖,  側
角很大, 后角近直角形, 側 和后 具有較窄 框; 上面散布1田小刻点。 小盾片半国形, 散
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布小刻点。 鞘翅狭長, 商側平行, 后外端角国弧形; 上面平, 西側向下外側 斜, 肩凸明 ,

匀布粗大刻点,毎翅具有5 - 7 行明 刻点行。臀板不外露。后胸腹板中同光滑, 商側密
布刻点和黄色短 毛。 腹部光亮, 密布粗大刻点和黄色 毛。 足較9田長, 中、 后足的隆一fl]
尤其 , 后足隆 微弧弯, 前足 外 有5 个小歯 ; 長而厚, 爪大微弯曲。

(p 538)
体長: 14.9 - l8.5mm (帶上i z),  15.3 - l6.1  mm(不帶上 ); 体
采集i己最: 云南(集西攀天 , 2920m, 1981. ViI 20 - 21,5cf (f )。
分布: 云南; 日本。

6.1 - 7.5mmo

(3) Liikuanqiaojia Platycerusdelicat1llus LEWIS, 1883, new record
Body small, relatively narrow and elongated, with the dorsal surface bluish black,

coloration of female rather variable, usually bearing bluish green or coppery green,
body surface strongly polished; venter black, most part of abdomen brown or reddish
brown; legs brown or reddish brown. Antennae pale brown, and fissate.

Head rather short, wide and thick, with the front angles nearly triangular in shape,
a little convex above in front of eyes, upper surface scattered with large punctures; eyes
strongly protruded [laterad]. Mandibles usually black, deep brown or reddish brown,
those in male longer, pointed at apices,outer margins gently arcuate, bearing a single
tooth on upper margin near the base, and three teeth in inner margin; female mandibles
shorter. Pronot1.1m short and wide, wider than elytra, with the front angles slightly
pointed, lateral angles very large, hind angles nearly rectangular, lateral and basal mar_
gins narrowly bordered; upper surface scattered with minute punctures. Scutellum
semicircular, scattered with small punctures. Elytra narrow and elongated, parallel_
Side postero-outer angles rounded; dorsal surface at, with the lateral portions jn_
Clined outwards, shoulders distinct, homogeneously scattered with large punctures,
each elytron with 5-7 rows of clearly set punctures. Pygidium not exposed. Central
Pa「t of metasternum smooth and glossy, coarsely scattered with punctures and short
yellow hairs bilaterally. Abdomen shiny, coarsely scattered with large punctures and
yellow hai「S. Legs rather narrow and long, above all in meso- and metaljbjae, metaljbja
gently arcuate, protibia with five teeth on outer margin; tarsi narrow, long and thjck,
claws large and gently arcuate.

Length: 14.9- 18.5 mm (including mandibles), 15.3_16.1 mm (excludjng
mandibles); width:6.1-7.5 mm.

Collecting data: Yunnan(Weixi Pantiange,2920m,1981 . vIl 20_21 ,5 )
Distribution: Yunnan; Japan.

The most incomprehensible point is that the description contains the findings on
the female at least in coloration and length of the mandibles, in spite of showjng no
「eCO「d of the female in the collecting data. Besides, it is not acceptable that the length
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of the specimens measured 14.9- 18.5 mm. It is true that delicat tllus is one of the
largest species of the genus Platyce1・us distributed in East Asia, and yet its length in_
eluding the mandibles reaches a little over t5 mm even in the largest individual. It is
absolutely impossible to reach 18.5mm, however large it may be. Moreover, this de_
scription informs us of almost nothing of taxonomic importance. It does not mention
anything about detailed structure of the male mandibles and genital organ, both of
which are indispensable in the classification of Platycerus. In my view, the author may
have identified the species only because of similarity in body form and coloration,
which she may have judged from the illustration shown in certain picture books of the
Japanese Coleoptera. Impossibly large size of the specimens may have been caused
simply by a mistake for some reason.

Thus, the truth about the Platyce1-us species recorded from Yunnan is still
wrapped in mystery. I f its description were accompanied with illustrations, we could
know something more about the beetle. From the poor and partly incorrect description
alone, however, it is impossible even to assume its identity. It may belong to the genus
Platyce1'us, but its true systematic position remains unknown until the specimens in
question are re-examined by an experienced specialists.

In order to dispel my doubt, I tried to re-examine the specimens in question which
might be preserved in the collection of the Academia Sinica, Beijing. At my request,
Dr. Yu Peiyu, the former professor of the same institute, kindly took trouble to find the
1ucanid specimens, but the result was quite pessimistic. All the specimens once exam-
ined by MA seem to be missing now, and nobody can re-examine them.

To solve the problem, I visited northwestern Yunnan at the beginning of October
2005. I made a survey in the high altitudinal area of the Yunling Mountains on which
both Weixi and Pantiange are1ocatecし and succeeded in collecting a long series of
Platycerus specimens at three different stations. The series was composed of a single
species completely different from 1) delicatulus in both external appearance and male
genitalic structure, as was expected. The Yunnan race is considered to be most closely
allied to dundai known from west-central and southern Sichuan, but apparently dis-
tinguishable from that species. In the following lines, I am going to introduce it into
science under the name of f) cupreimicans nov.

Before going into description, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Mr.
Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA (Yonezawa) and Mr. FAN Ting (International Academic Ex-
change Center of the Academia Sinica, Chengdu) for their kind aid through my field
work. Hearty thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo (National Science Museum,
Tokyo) for revising the manuscript of this paper.

Plalyeerus cupreimicans IMURA, sp nov.
(Figs.1-6)

Length (including mandibles): , 9.6- l2.7 (arithmetic mean 11.23)mm; ,

9.7-12.2 (arithmetic mean 11.05)mm. Dorsal surface strongly polishe with the co1-
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Figs. 1-4. Plat、・col・f is d ipl・e11111cans from a pass ca.  5 km east of Pantiange of northwestern
Yunnan. - 1 . 3, Holotype ( )12、4. paratype ( ) (1 &2. dorsal view;3 & 4. ventral vie、v).

oration coppery or brassy with a faint greenish tinge in both sexes; venter reddish
brown with the exception of head and pronotum which are much darker, above all in
male; mandibles and palpi dark brown though partly reddish brown; antennae dark
brown, though basal and median portions of scapes reddish brown; femora yellowish
brown except for darker apical tips, tibiae also yellowish brown though usually a little
darker than in femora, tarsi and claws brown though usually a little darker in basal
parts.

Most closely allied to t:) dunda1 IMURA et BARToLozzI (sensu IMURA,2005) known
from west-central and southern Sichuan, but distinguished from that species as fol-
lows: 1) size much smaller; 2) coloration very different; 3) male mandibles a little
shorter on an average, with the outer margins a little more roundly arcuate, dorsal sur-
face more narrowly concave in basal portions, inner margins of retinacula quadri- to
hexadentate on each side; 4) lateral sides of pronotummore remarkably angulate at
basal third and more strongly convergent therefrom towards front angles.

Male genital organ as shown in Fig 6 a-h; paramere almost as in P dundai,
though obviously narrower and less acutely narrowed towards dorso-posterior angle in
lateral view; aedeagus a little shorter and a little different in shape in lateral view; a
pair of visor-like protuberances larger, wider and more obtusely rounded at tips.

Female genital organ as shown in Fig 6 i, with the inner apical angle ofgonocox-
ite nearly rectangular and hardly projected postero-internally, stylus robuster.

Type series. Holotype: (S, pass ca 5km east of Pantiange [攀天各] ], 2,850-
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5. Male mandibles of Platyce,・us cttp,-elmlcans from a pass ca. 5 kn、 east of Pantiange of northwest-
ern Yunnan.

2,950 m in altitude, in Weixi-1isuzu-zizhuxian [ﾜ'能西保保族自治 -鎰] ,  o f  nor thweste
Yunnan, Southwest China, 3-X-2005, Y. IMURA & Y. NAGAHATA leg., to be deposited
in the Department of Zoology, National Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Paratypes [totally 34 , 41 十7 exs.]: 1 , 3 (十1 broken specimen), same data
as for the holotype; 10(S(S, 5 (十3 broken specimens), same locality, 4-X-2005;
1 , 3 , same locality, larvae collected in the field and emerged in the laboratory in
the winter of 2005-2006; g , 9 (十3 broken specimens), pass ca. 14km east-
southeast of Weixi, 3,200-3,400m in altitude, on the borders of Weixi-1isuzu-zizhu-
x ian and Lij iang-naxizu-zizhuxian [兩江ｽ'内西族自治 l-], of northwestern Yunnan,
Southwest China, 5- X -2005; 5 (S(S, 5 , same locality, 6-X-2005; 3 ,3(S,4 , same
locality, larvae collected in the field and emerged in the laboratory in the winter of
2005-2006; 6 , 8 , eastern slope of Mt. Laojun Shan [老 山], 3,000-3,400m in
altitude, near the borders between Lijiang-naxizu-zizhuxian and Jianchuan Xian [剣
1、、」lL], of northwestern Yunnan, Southwest China, 7~8-X-2005;4 , same locality,
larvae collected in the field and emerged in the laboratory in the winter of 2005-2006;
all collected by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAl-lATA and preserved in Coll. Y. IMURA.

Notes. Hind angles of the pronotum of the new species are rounded, so that it
belongs to the group ofP delicatulus. It is discriminated at a glance from all the hith-
erto known members of the genus in having uniquely colored dorsal surface. Its male
mandibles and genital organ are also unique in the shape and useful for differential di-
agnosjs. Judging from the basic structure of the male genital organ, the new species
doubtless belongs to the same group as l;) dunda1 (IMURA& BARTOLOZZI, 1994; See
also IMURA, 2005) distributed in the west-central and sou thern part of SiChuan
Province.

The new species was found from three different sites on the Yunling Mountains.
Though geographical variation is hardly recognizable, the Laojun Shan specimens are
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d e

a
h

Fig. 6. Genital organ of Plalyce''fis cup,・elmicans from a pass ca. 5 km east of Pantiange of northwestern
Yu nnan. - a-c, Paramere (=lateral lobe) and basal piece; d-h, aedeagus (=median lobe), 1, left
gonocoxite of the female genitalia. - a & Ventral view; b, e& i, dorsal view; c& f, right lateral
view; g, view from aedeaga1 apex; h, right subventral view. Scale: 1 mm.

obviously larger than those from two other localities. The range of body length and the
arithmetic mean(abbreviated to M)of the specimens from each locality are as follows:

1)   Pass E of Pantiange: tc2-12.0 (M i l 23)mm; , 10.9-11.7 (M 1087)
m m .
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2)  Pass ESE of Weixi: e,9.6-11 .8 (M1087) mm; 9,9.7- l2.0(M1087) mm.
3)  Laojun Shan: ll7-12.7 (MI2.14)mm; 9,11.1-12.2 (Mi l72)mm.
The main habitat of the new species is deciduous broadleaved forest partly mixed

with coniferous trees (P'inus, Tsuga, Ables, etc.) now rather sporadically remained in
the high altitudinal area of the Yunling Mountains within the range between2,800m
(above the pine tree and evergreen oak tree zone) and 3,400m (below Ables and
Rhododend1-on zone) in the altitude.

All the imagines collected were hibernating mainly in white-rotten part of old
branch or trunk. The food plants o量on preferred by the new species are Acer, Prunus,
Betula, Tuia, Rhododendron and certain kind of camphor tree. From the same environ_
mental condition, were discovered many larvae of Platycerus most probably referable
to the same species. The present new species also leaves a peculiar oviposition mark
on the surface of its food plant.

要 約

井村有希 : 中国云南省北西部云山ii 山脈に産するルリ クワガタの正体. - 中国科学院青藏

高原'i宗合科学考察 による 「横断山区昆虫」第一f日- (1992 年5 月出版) のなかで, 同院動物研

究所の馬文珍により, 「云南, 9iti西攀天同, 2,920m」からルリクワガタ属の1 種がPlatyce,us
delicatuhlsという同定名のもとに記録された. 云南省からはそれまで, ルリクワガタ属は知ら

れていなかったので, これはたいへん貴重な記録として注目すべきものであった.  しかしなが
ら, わが国の特産種とみなされてきたP do/,catu/usが云南省北西部に自然分布しているとは考
えにくいうえ, 記載文にも不可解な点が含まれており, 同定あるいは記録そのものの信憑性に
つよい疑念がもたれたため, 筆者は問題の標本について中国科学院に間い合わせたが, 使用さ
れた標本は現在, 行方がわからなくなっており, 再鑑定をすることはできなかった. そこで,
間題を解決するべく2005 年10月上句, 筆者自ら 「ｽ能西攀天同」  の る.z、南省北西部の云ll ・
脈高所を調査したところ, 同所にはたしかにルリクワガタ属の1 種が生息していたが, 案の定,
p delicatulusとは似ても似つかぬまったくの別種であることが判明した. 云山令山脈の種は, 四
川省中西部と南部から記録されているデュンダルリクワガタにきわめて類緑が近いものと考え
られたが, 比較検討の結果, 未記載極と判断されたので, その特徴的な体色と強い光沢にちな
み, アカガネルリクワガタp cup,・eimtcansという名を与え, 新種として記載した.
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Record of Scambocarabus shaan;)ciensis(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from the Daba Shan Mountains in Northeastern Chongqing Shi,

Cent ral China

Y uk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

Scamboca,・abus shaan;x:1ensls (DEuvE, 1991) was originally described from Ankang Xian
of southern Shaanxi and is known to be distributed rather widely from southern Gansu (IMuRA,
1995) to western Henan(idem.,2005).

Recently, I made a collecting trip to the Daba Shan Mountains stretching along the borders
of Chongqing and Shaanxi of Central China, and succeeded in obtaining a female specimen of
this species collected by Mr. Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA by whom I was accompanied. It is the first
record of the same species from the Daba Shan Mountains. So far as I have examined a single
female specimen, it could be identified with the nominotypica1 subspecies.

Specimen examined. l (18.5mm in length including mandibles), ESE shoulder of
Mt. Shentian [神田], 2,000-2,200m in altitude, on the borders of Chengkou Xian [城口 ] in
Chongqing Shi and Langao Xian [1気舉 ] in Shaanxi, Central China, 28-m-2006, Y. NAGA-
HATA leg., in COil. Y. IMURA.

The beetle was found walking on the floor of deciduous broadleaved forest which was still
partly covered by snow. I am indebted to Mr. Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA(Yamagata) for his kind as-
sistance in the field and submitting the specimen to me for study.
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The Male ofPlatycerusbusinskyi (Coleoptera, Lucanjdae), wjth
Additional Records of Two Other Congeners from

the Qinling Mountains of Central China

Yiiki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222_0026 Japan

A bSt「ac t Plat、ce111sbusinsk、'i is redescribed based on37 specimens jncludjng the
fl「St male tron、 the type area. The taxonbas/1anlcus,originally described as a subspecies of
bilsinskyi, is regarded as a distinct species. Two other species of the same genus, hong_

ll'o'IP_1'of C/加/1'19e'Isis and 'a 1'fat fa/)altai, occurring on the Qinling Mountains are
recorded with detailed collecting data and brief ecological notes.

Platycerusbusinskyi was described by IMURA(1996, p. 42) from Xunyangba, a
Small village located in the southeastern part of the Qinling Mountains in southern
Shaanxi of Central China. The twoPlatycerus species known from the same moun_
tains until that time, namely, 1) /1ongwonpyo1 and 1) tabanaI, were the members belong_
ing to the group of f:) acutlco11is (cr t:) calaboides) and IMuRA's species was the first
record of the group of f:) de11catulus from that mountain range and also from Shaanxi
Province. This discovery suggested the possibility that there might be the area in China
where more than three species of Platyce1・us occur sympatrically. Two years later, a
new subspecies of P businskyi was described from the Daba Shan Mountains on the
borders between Chongqing Shi and Shaanxi Province under the name of basha111ctls
(IMURA& TANIKADo,1998, p 93). The species was later found to spread over western
Hubei (IMURA,2002, p 38) and western Henan (IMuRA,2005, p 497), though the sub-
specific account for the latter two populations were suspended because of too small
number of the specimens available for study. Since the nominotypica1 subspecies ofP
businskyi was known so far only from a single female specimen, we were unable to
make detailed discussion on its taxonomy and inter-subspecific relationship based on
the male and its genitalia. However, any more contribution has not been made on the
nominotypica1 race for nearly ten years after the original description.

It was the beginning of November 2005 when 1 made a survey on Platycerus in
the southeastern and central parts of the Qinling Mountains. I at first carried out a
search for businskyi in Xunyangba and its nearby regions, the type area of the
species, and succeeded in collecting a long series of additional specimens including
the first male. During the same trip, I also collected the other two species already
known from the same mountain range though their detailed type localities were not
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shown in the original descriptions.
In thjs paper, I wj11 fjrst give a full description of 1:) businskyi based upon totally

37 specimens jncluding the male, with detailed drawings of its mandibles and 9etita1
organ The taxon bashanlcus will be upgraded to a distinct species based on the diffe「一
once jn the external and genitalic morphologies of both sexes. In the latte「 Pa「t of the
paper, records of two other species will be given with detailed collecting data and b「let
ecological notes.

Before gojngfurther, I wjsh to express my deep gratitude to Mr. YOShiyuki NAGA-
HATA(Yonezawa) and Mr. FAN Ting(International Academic EXChan9e Cento「 of the
Academja sjnjca, chengdu), from whom I have received invaluable aid in the field in-
vestjgatjon Also I thank Dr. Shun-lobi U直No(National Science Museum, Tokyo) fo「
revising the manuscript of this paper.

1.   Pla0,cerusbusmskyi lMuRA, 1996
(Figs.1-4)

platycerusbus加skvj IMuRA,1996, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,31(6), p42, figs.1,2; type locality: Xunyangba in
Njngshan xian on the southern slope of the Qinling Mountains,1 ,400-2,100m alt., Shaanxi Province,
Central Ch ina.

Mal e. Length(including mandibles): 11 .0-12.7 (arithmetic mean 11 .96) mm.
Body above bluish green w ith a bronzy tinge and not very strongly polished;
mandibles, knees and tibiae black with a faint greenish tinge; palpi, antennae, tarsi and
claws brownish black; femora except for the distal ends yellowish brown; venter dark
brownish black. Colour variation is hardly recognizable concerning ail the specimens
examined.

Head as in the other members of the genus; its dorsal surface rather coarsely scat-
tered with punctures which are not confluent with one another; mandibles (Fig 3) very
large and stout, distinctly concave above in basal portions, with the outer margins less
strongly arcuate in basal two-thirds, rather acutely hooked inwards at about apical
third, tapered therefrom towards apices which are sharply pointed; retinacula longitudi-
nally elongate their inner margins multi-dentate, with six to eight small teeth on each
side.

Pronotum transverse, 1.46-1 .53 times as wide as long, widest near the basal third
at which the lateral sides are rather remarkably angulate, more acutely narrowed to-
wards base than towards apex, with the front angles subtriangularly protruded anteriad
with blunt tips, the hind angles obtuse though obviously subangulate; disc strongly
convex above for a member of the genus, almost similarly punctate as on head.

Elytra relatively elongated for the genus,1 .73-1.79 times as long as wide, widest
obviously behind the middle, with the lateral sides nearly parallel-sided in apical four_
fifths and roundly arcuate near apices; shoulders distinct and subangulate, with a very
small humeral tooth on each side; surface rather uniformly scattered with small punc-
tures which are often arranged in longitudinal rows; intervals rather frequently rugoso-
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striate above all near the sutural part.
Male 9enita1o「9an as shown in Fig4; viewed ventrally, lateral side of each para_

me「e Weakly inflated in basal portion, its inner margin remarkably emargjnate near the
base, and acutely and narrowly protruded inwards at the base; apjca1 margjn of basal
Piece S11bt「apezoida11y protruded apicad; viewed dorsally, inner margjn of each para_
me「e Widely and roundly emarginate throughout, with the inner basal angle obljque1y
P「ot「uded, basal piece triangularly protruded inwards; aedeagus subcylindrjcal, almost
Pa「allot-Sided in both ventral and dorsal views, subovoid in shape in lateral vjew, with
a Pal「 of ViSOr-1ike Protuberances on the ventral to lateral wall hardly protruded.

Female.   Length (including mandibles): 10.8-12.1 (arithmetic mean 1154)
mm. Body above a little more strongly polished than in male, brassy with a fajnt blue_
9「eenish tinge on head and pronotum, faintly but rather constantly with a purplishlus_
fro on elytra; coloration of appendages and venter almost as jn male.

External morphology as mentioned in the original description(IMuRA,1996).
Female genital organ as shown in Fig 4- i; gonocoxite large and elongated, gradu_

ally convergent towards apex, with the inner apical angle not prominently projected
postero-interna1ly but rather obtusely rounded, though a little variable in shape accord-
ing to individuals.

Specinlens e)calmned. 18(3 (S, l9 , around Pingheliangding [平河梁]01] (=
pass between Xunyangba [句ll日;i- l]  and  Ningshan[  fl峡 ]) ,2,100-2,500m  in  altitude
on the southeastern part of the Qinling Mountains, in Ningshan Xian [ 丁ll実 l-], of
southern Shaanxi, Central China, 1~2-XI-2005, Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATAleg., pre-
served in the collection ofY. IMURA(Yokohama).

Notes. According to the discovery of the male, we now know that Platycelus
buslnsky,1 is the species characterized mainly by less strongly shiny elytra1 surface of
the male, stout male mandibles with long and hexa- to octadentate retinacula, relatively
long elytra than in the other species in both sexes and characteristic features of the
genital organ.

Two years after the discovery of this species, another new taxon of Platvcerus be-
longing to the group ofP delicatulus was found from the Daba Shan Mountains and
was described as a subspecies of f:) buslns/;y1 under the name of bas11anlc11s(IMuRA&
TANIKAD0, 1998, p 93). Since the male of the nominotypical race was not known at
that time, the description of the new subspecies was given under comparison between
the females alone. After examining a series of specimens containing both sexes, I have
realized that the Daba Shan race is evidently different from the Qinling one as follows.

M a l e. 1) Size smaller on an average;2) dorsal coloration more variable accord-
jng to jndjvjduals, deep indigo blue or dark green with a faint bronzy tinge, while that
of nominotypica1 bitslnskyi is much more constantly bluish green with a bronzy
tjnge;3) mandibles much smaller and shorter, less deeply concave above, with the reti-
nacula much less elongated longitudinally and less multiply dentate;4) pronotum flat-
ter, wjth the lateral sides less strongly angulate near the widest part;5) elytra 「elatiVely
short, with the intervals less frequently rugose-striate;6) paramere with the lateral side
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Figs. 1-2. Pltltyce1-llsbtlsI,Is/、l from Pingheliangding between Xunyangba and Ningshan in Ningshan
Xian of southern Shaanxi, Central China (1、 , 2, ).

Fi9- 3・ Male mandibles of Platyce''tlsbtlsi,Is/_ from Pingheliangding between xunyangba and Njng_shan in Ningshan Xian of southern Shaanxi. Central china.
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Fjg 4 Genjta1organ of Platyce,・usbuslnskyi from Pingheliangding between Xunyangba and Nin9Shan
jn Njngshan Xian of southern Shaanxi, Central China. - a-c, Paramere (=lateral lobe) and basal
pjece; d_h, aedeagus(=median lobe), 1, left gonocoxite of the female genitalia. - a & d, Vent「al
vjew; b, e& j, dorsal view; c& f, right lateral view; g, view from aedeaga1 apex; h, right subventra1
v iew. Scale: 1 mm.
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more strongly inflated in basal portion and the inner basal angle less acutely and nar-
rowly protruded inwards in ventral view;7) apical margin of basal piece more remark-
ably protruded apicad in ventral view;8) aedeagus narrower and more strongly conver-
gent towards the base in ventral view, shorter and more obtusely rounded at tip in lat-
eral view.

Femal e. 1) Size smaller on an average; 2) dorsal coloration more variable ac-
cording to individuals, coppery with a weak greenish tinge or dark bluish green with a
faint bronzy tinge, while that of the nominotypica1 P businskvi is much more stable as
mentioned above;3) pronotum less widely depressed along the lateral margins;4) ely-
tra much shorter, with the surface more narrowly rugose-striate;5) gonocoxite shorter,
above al l in the apical portion.

These differences are evidently of specific importance, not subspecific, and the
Daba Shan race is regarded as a distinct species(Platycelusbashanicus[stat nov.]).

From the external appearance alone, P buslnskyi seems to be more closely related
to p kitawaki1 which is sympatric with 1) bashanictls on the Daba Shans. However,
similarity in the basic structure of the male genital organ suggests that F) b1lsInskvi ap-
parently belongs to the same group as that of f:) bashanicus, not to that ofR kitawaki1
that might be a sister species of 1:) turna1 (IMuRA,2001)of the Dashennongjia Massif
o f western Hubei.

A male specimen recorded as p b1lsinskyi from DashennongJia of western Hubei
(IMURA, 2002, p 38) is doubtless referable to t:) bashanlcus in view of both external
and genitalic features. A female also recorded as l ) buslnskvi from the Funiu Shan
Mountains of western Henan (IMURA, 2005, p 497) most probably belongs to t;)
bashanlcus, but the final conclusion should be drawn after examination of the male
specimen. In my view, it is most probable that 1;) buslnskyi is an endemic species on the
Qinling Mountains and would be rather narrowly restricted to the high altitudinal area.

The main habitat of P bilslrlskyi is deciduous broad-leaved forest mainly com-
posed of Betula, Tilia, Acer, P1-1mils etc., partly mixed with coni ferous tree, situated
usually a little above theQuercus zone on the Qinling Mountains. In Pingheliangdjng,
this species occurs sympatrica1ly with /7on ・v o ,7p1, 01 f,7/Inge,7s1s. The former is
found mainly from white-rotten part of old branch or trunk, most frequently from those
of Betula and Tilia, while the latter is found mainly from softly rotten small branches
on the ground. This is not consistent with the ecological difference generally observed
between the group of 1:) delicatulus and that of F) ac11tlco11is. From the same environ-
mental condition, were discovered many larvae of Platvcerus most probably referable
to the same species. As is observed in all the other members belonging to the same
genus in East Asia, buslnskyi leaves a peculiar oviposition mark on the surface of jts
hood plant.

2. 「a corMs/lOng'yonpy0l' 9加l加gensl's IMURA, lg93
/a0'Ce''11S/10'1 1'o'7P.l'01 fit'11111ge'1.l'Is IMUR̂ ,1993, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (272), p.12, figs 3, 4_7; type
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locality: northern slope of the Qinling Mountains in Shaanxi Province, Central chjna; 1gg4, jbjd,
(278). P ie fl9.2. - TANIKADA0&0KuDA.1994. Gckkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (278), pl 2 (on p 3),
figS.11-15. - T N̂IK̂ DA0& TABAN̂ ,1997, ibid., (316), p 3, fig. l8 (larva).

Sped'nons examined. 1 , between Xunyangba and Pingheliangding, 1,900m jn
altitude, on the southeastern part of the Qinling Mountains, in Ningshan xjan,
1-XI-2005; 3 , southeastern side of PingheIiangding, 2,450-2,500m in altitude,
2-XI-2005; 3 , 2 , pass between Banfangzi [板房子] and Longzaoping [-lg 草坪],
2,200-2,220m in altitude,on the borders of Zhouzhi Xian [周至 ] and Foping x ian
[佛i平 ],on the main ridge of the Qinling Mountains, 3-XI-2005, all from southern
Shaanxi, Central China, collected by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATA and preserved in coll.
Y. IMURA(Yokohama).

Notes. This taxon was descri bed from “northern slope of the Qinling Moun_
tains”and the exact type locality was not shown in the original description. Later,
TANIKADo and TABANA (1997, p 3, fgs.17, 18,20) presented the photographs of its
oviposition mark, larva and habitat taken in Chang'an Xian on the northern slope of
the same mountain range and commented that they inhabited the deciduous broad-
leaved forest ranged between 1,500-2,000m in altitude. According to the present sur-
vey, the distributional range of P h qln11ngensls on the Qinling Mountains now ex-
tends over such prefectures as Chang'an Xian, Zhouzhi Xian, Foping Xian and Ning-
shan Xian. The highest point of the habitat of this beetle reaches about 2.500m. As
was noted in the previous section, h tf111ingen?Is is found mainly from softly rotten
small branches lying on the forest floor. It is sympatric with P bus11skyi around
Pingheliangding in the southeastern part of the Qinling Mountains and with P tabana1
on the main ridge of the same mountains.

3.   Pla0,cerus tablmal' tabanai TAN1 KAD0 et OKUDA, 1994
plat、,ce1・jl.s tabanal TANIK̂ Do ct OKuDA.1994, Gckkan-Mushi. Tokyo, (278), p 8. figs 6-10 (on pl 2ofP.

3), fjg 3_a on p 6. fig 4 on p 7; type locality: Qinling Mountains、Shaanxi Province. Central China
- TANIKADA0 & TAB/、N、,1997, ibid., (316). p 3, fig. l6.

specimens examined. 2 , 3 , pass between Banfangzi and Longzaoping,
2,200_2,220m in altitude,on the borders of Zhouzhi Xian and Foping Xian,on the
majn rjdge of the Qinling Mountains, in southern Shaanxi, Central China,3-XI-2005,
Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATAleg., preserved in COil. Y. IMURA(Yokohama).

Notes Ljke the preceding species, the exact type locality of 1:) tabana1 Was not
shown jn the original description. Later, TANIKADo and TABANA(1997, P 3, fl9S・ 16,
20) presented the photographs of the male walking on the food plant and the habitat
taken jn chang'an xian, and commented that the species inhabit the deciduous b「cad-
leaved forest ranged between 1,500-2,000m sympatrica11y with P h qinlingenSIS・ I
was able tofjnd this species only from the pass on the borders of Zhouzhi Xian and
Foplng xjan on the main ridge of the Qinlings, and the distributional 「an9e Seems to
be narrower than that of P 11. t/1nlinge17sls. At the same pass, this Species iS found f「om
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softly-rotten small branches lying on the forest floor, and is completely sympatric with
. fn/1ngensfs.

要 約

井村有希 : ブジンスキィルリクワガタの に関する知見と秦 山脈における同属2種の記
録. - ブジンスキィルリクワガタは, 中国11央西省秦ll冷山脈南東部の句ﾉ日 から得られたた

だ1 頭の に基づいて記載されていらい追加記録がなく, (f は未知のままであった. 筆者は
2005 年 l l 月, 同山脈を訪れ, 基準産地一帯において同種を再発見し, を含む複数の個体を得

ることができたので, 本論文において両性の標本に基づく同種の再記繊をおこなった. 重 市

北部と?央西省との境界にある大巴山から本種の1 亜種として記載されたbashanicusは, 外部形

態, 交尾器形態ともにブジンスキイルリクワガタとは大きく異なっていることが判明したため,
独立種バサンルリクワガタR basha,ficusへと昇格した. 湖北省西部の神 架および河南省西部
の伏牛山塊からブジンスキィルリクワガタとして各1 頭ずつ記録されている個体も, 種として

はバサンルリクワガタに属するものと考えられる. 本論文ではさらに, 秦 、山脈に産する同属

の2種 (チョウセンコルリクワガタ秦 、山脈亜種とテツイロコルリクワガタ基亜種) を, 正確
な産地名に若干の生態的知見を添えて記録した.
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A New Subspecies of Platycerushongwonpyoi (Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
from Nei Mongol Zizhiqu of North China

Y uki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan
a nd

Luca BARTOLOZZI

Museo di Storia Naturale delta Universita di Fircnzc, Sezionc di Zoologia''La Specola
Via Romana,17-50125. Firenzc, Italy

A bst r ac t A new subspecies of thc lucanid beetle Plat、・col・t1.、・ /1011g、、・o,1p:、・01 is do
scribed f、rom Nei Mongol Zizl、iqu of、 North China under the nan、cP /1. ,11ongolicils.

Platycerus11ong、、,onp:、,01 IMURA et CHoE(1989, p. 20) was originally described
from the Chiri-san Mountains in South Korea, and is rather widely distributed from the
Korean Peninsula to the northeastern part of China (Liaoning Province). The popula-
tion distributed in the Kumgang-san area of North Korea is represented by subsp
merkli (IMURA et CHoE,1989, p 21). It was later found to spread over the central part
of China, and three more subspecies were described, namely, qinlingensis IMuRA
(l993, p. 12) from the Qinling Mountains of southern Shaanxi, dabashanensis OKUDA
(1997, p. 12) from the Daba Shan Mountains on the borders of Chongqing Shi and
Shaanxi, and funiuensls IMURA (2005, p 498) from the Fu' niu Shan M ountains o f
western Henan. In addition, a female of the same species was recorded by IMuRA
(2004, p 248) from Mt. Dalao Shan of western Hubei, though the subspecific identifi-
cation has been suspended.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine a long series of specimens of P
hongwonpyo1 collected from the Daqing Shan Mountains of Nei Mongol Zizhiqu
(=Inner Mongolia) in North China. After a careful comparative study, we have come
to the conclusion that the Nei Mongol population can be distinguishable from all the
known subspecies of this species. It will therefore be described as a new subspecies
under the name ofmongolicus nov. in the present paper.

Before going further, the first author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Mr.
Tatsuya NllsATo of Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Tokyo, for kindly submitting the specimens
for study. Thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo (National Science Museum,
Tokyo) for reading the manuscript of this paper.
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Plalycerushongwonpyoi mo,1golicus I M URA et BARTOLOZZI, SubSP n o v.

(Figs.1-3)

Length (including mandibles): , 9.5-12.0 (arithmetic mean ie97) mm; ,

9.2-11 . l (arithmetic mean ie32) mm.
Differs from the nominotypica1 hong、,、onpyo1 and subsp merkl i o f the Korean

Peninsula in the following respects:1) male protibia more or less red-brownish, while
it is constantly black in the populations distributed in the Korean Peninsula; 2) male
mandibles less remarkably hooked inwards at apical quarter and more gradually ta-
pered towards apices, with the dorsal surface flatter and less strongly convex above
along the inner rim; 3) elytra more gradually narrowed posteriad behind apical third,
above all in male;4) a pair of visor-like protuberances on ventral margin of aedeagus
hardly bent inwards but nearly straightly protruded bilaterally.

From subsp qlnlingensls (Qinling Mountains, Shaanxi), subsp dabashanensis
(Daba Shan Mountains, Chongqing-Shaanxi) and subsp fitnluensls (Funiu Shan
Mountains, Henan), the new subspecies is readily distinguishable by the following
points: 1) coloration of dorsal surface much more strongly bluish in male; 2) male
protibia more or less red-brownish;3) coloration of sternites VII and the lateral parts
of stemites VI-IV darker in male;4) male mandibles larger and less strongly hooked

Fi9S. 1 -3. P/atv ce''fis /long、、'o lp、'01 mo'1go/Ious fro m Daqing Shan of Nei  Mongol Zizhiqu, North
China. - l , , holotype;2, , paratype;3, ♀, paratypc.
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inwards;5) central part of elytra more narrowly rugose-striate in male, also much nar-
rowly or even hardly so in female;6) aedeagus narrower in ventral view, with a pair of
visor-like protuberances less remarkably bent inwards.

Type series. Holotype: , Daqing Shan [大青Ill ] Mountains, of Nei Mongol
Zizhiqu [=Inner Mongolia], North China, 2~5-III-2005, local collectors leg., de-
posited in Museo di Storia Naturale delta Universita di Firenze, Sezione di Zoo1ogia
“La Specola” (col lection number 12414). Paratypes: 1 , same data and depository as
for the holotype (collection number 12415);51 ,

27
, “Wn-Ma-Gou, Ao-Han-Qi

[傲、f又旗?] County, Inner Mongolia(At. Mt. Da-Qing-Shan-Region)”,20~28-II-2005,
separately deposited in the collections ofY. IMURA and T. NllsATo.

要 約

井付有希・ L. BARToLozz1 : 中国内蒙古自治区から発見されたチョウセンコルリクワガタの1
新亜種. - 中国「1、1蒙古自治区の大青1」1塊から発見されたチョウセンコルリクワガタの標本
を検した結果, 既知の諸1111種から識別が可能な形態的特徴を有していることが判明したため,
P/a0,col・,,s /long,,,cliff,,o, Inc,1go/1c,Isという新亜種名を与えて記械した.
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Record of Platycerusbashanicus(Coleoptera, Lucanidae) from
Mt. Guangtou Shan in Northeastern Chongqing Shi,

Central China

Ytiki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Platyce1lls bas/1anlcus IMURA et TANIKAD0 (1998) (sensu IMURA, 2006) was described
from the Daba Shan Mountains of Central China. Its type locality shown in the original descrip-
tion is“above Bashan[L_Ill] (=Xinzong[新組] at present), 1,600-2,200m in alt”which is lo-
cated near the northwestern end of Chengkou Xian of northeastern Chongqing Shi. However, al-
most all the known specimens were brought by the native collectors under the order by the late
Mr. Wake KITAwAKl, and our knowledge is still very poor on the exact locality and range of dis-
tribution of this lucanid beetle.

Recently, I made a collecting trip to Chengkou Xian and succeeded in obtaining a short se-
ries of 1;) bas/1antc1ls fromMt. Guangtou Shan near the southeastern end of Chengkou Xian,
which is about80km distant to the south by east in a beeline from Xinzong(=Bashan) and is
just off the main ridge of the Daba Shans. These examples(length includin9 mandibles: ,

10.5 mm; , 9.7_10.7mm) are slightly different from the nominotypical bashanlcils in less
strongly protruded front angles of the pronotum and more remarkably wrinkled central part of
the elytra. However, taxonomic account of this population is suspended until I can examine
more specimens from the same locality.

specimens eMmlned. 1 , 4 , above Jianfeng ['?、出i:], 1,800-2,000m in altitude (rather
old secondary forest of deciduous broadleaved tree), ENE shoulder of Mt. Guangtou Shan[光'大
111],on the borders of Chengkou Xian[域1.1ム] and Wuxi Xian[1,111.1],of northeastern Chongqing
Shi [重r llJ'], Central China,30-III-2006, Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATAleg., in Coll. Y. IMURA.
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A Revisional Study of the Taiwanese Scarabaeinae
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Part 3. Descriptions of a New Species and a Male of Known Species,
Lectotype Designation, and Downgrading of an Ont/7ophagus Species

Kim io MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan,

Jing-Fu TsAI

Department of Entomology, National Chung rising University, Taichung. T,iwan402, ROC

and

Teruo OcHI

21-6, Kofudai5-chemo. Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun, Osaka,563-0104 Japan

A bst r ac t This is the thi rd part of a revisional  study of the Tai wanese
Scarabaeinae. 0n1/1op/1ag1l.l・ (s. str )、,a/1g1 sp nov. is described. Thc lectotype is designated
for 011t/1op/1agtls ti ll'Illa/Is GILLET. The male of Casso/lls goto1 MAsU,、1oTo is described.
0,11/Io/'/1ag1ls /11111て110(、HI is regarded as a subspecies of 0. ofa川川 KABAKov.

The authors have been studying on Taiwanese dung beetles for these five years,
particularly on the species of the subfamily Scarabaeinae. In the first part of this series
(MAsUMoTo et a1., 2004 a), they described two new Ont/1ophagus species from Tai-
wan. In the second part (MAsUMoTo et t1/., 2004 b), they also described two other new
species, an Onthophagus and a Sinod1・ep(;1nus, and male specimens of two known 0n-
thophagus species.

In the third part, they are going to describe a new Onthop/1agus species and a
male of Cassolus gotoi MAsUMoTo,1986, and to designate thelectotype for Onthopha-
gus t1lrmalis GILLET, l924. Finally, they are going to regard Ont1?ophagushlu1・a10cHl,
1984 as a subspecies of 0. potant川 KABAKov, 1979.

The authors wish to express their gratitude to Prof. Dr. Jeng-Tze YANG, and Dr.
Man-Miao YANG, Department of Entomology, National Chung Hsing University,
Taichung, for their kind arrangement in field works. They also thank Dr. Alain DRu-
MoNT, Institut royal des Sciences natureIIes do Belgique, for giving an opportunity of
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examining the type series of Ont11ophagus turlnalis GILLET, 1924, and Dr. Makoto
KlucHl, Tsukuba City, for taking very clear photographs inserted in this paper.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: NCHU - Nationa1 Chung Hsing
University, Taichung, NMNST - Nationa1 Museum of Natural Science, Taichung;
NSMT - Nationa1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo; IRSNB - Institut royal dos
Sciences nature11es de Belgique; RCBAST - Research Center of Biodiversity, Acade-
mia Sinica, Taipei. TFRI - Taiwan Forestry Research Institute.

Onthp/1agus ( s. str. ) .yangl' sp nov
(Figs.1 4-5)

Brownish black, anterior margin of head and legs dark reddish brown, antennal
footstalks, mouth parts and gulalighter in colour; head and pronotum with feeble dark
coppery lustre, elytra gently, somewhat vitreously shining; each sur face almost

glabrous. Body ovate and compact, gently convex above.
M al e. Head slightly transverse, rather strongly punctate; clypeus gently in-

clined anteriad, with apical margin weakly re?exed in front and angulate on each side,
fronto-clypeal border produced anteriad and feebly raised; genae (ocular lobes) ob-
tusely angulate laterad, fronto-genal and clypeo-gena1 borders continuously sulcate, the
sulcations reaching outer margins; frons somewhat triangular, with basal part deeply
concave, the concavity reaching vertex; vertex with a pair of upright horns at the mid-
dle of eyes, of which posterior parts are connected with each other in the middle of
vertex, and anterior parts extend to fronto-genal sulcations.

Pronotum transverse (7 :5), gently narrowed apicad; apex moderately and widely
emarginate, with a short, membranous part attached i n medial  1/6; base almost
rounded, slightly angulate at the middle; sides rather steeply declined to lateral mar-
gins, which are finely rimmed; front angles obtuse hind angles rounded: disc rather
closely punctate, the punctures in central part not so large, feebly ovate, those in lateral
parts becoming closer and coarser.

Elytra shallowly punctate-striate, the striae finely ridged on each side, the punc-
tures in striae seemingly transverse under tow magnification, but actually they consist
of a pair as confirmed under high magnification(X30-40); intervals rather wide, gent-
ly convex, scattered with small punctures, weakly, irregularly wrinkled.

Pygidium gently convex, rimmed, scattered with shallow umbilicate punctures.
Metasternum gently triangularly inclined in anterior part, metasterna1 shield punctate,
the punctures in medial part becoming sparser, with a shallow groove along the mid-
line in posterior i /4.

Legs rather bold; protibia with four outer teeth; terminal spur boldly pointed and
gently curved ventrad; ratios of the lengths of metatarsomeres and terminal spur of
metatibia: 1.00,0.48, 0.35,0.26, 0.48; 0.81.

Fem a l e. As compared with male, fronto-clypea1 ridge longer, posterior part of
frons and vertex gently raised, with gentle declivity along the border of the anterior
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Figs.  1-3. l-Iabitus of Ont/1op/1agus and Casso/1ls. - l . 0. 、angl sp nov.. male, holotype; 2, 0. tut'-
nla/1s GILLF_T, male,1ectotype (=Ont/lop/1agils (s. str) /1astlfe1' L、NSBtlRGE): 3, C got()1 MASUMOT0,
male.

4 5
Fjgs 4_5 Male genitalia ofOnt11op/1ag11s.、t111g1 sp nov. (4. lateral view, 5, dorsal View)

part of frons, instead of a pair of cephalic horns.
Body length:4.3-4.6 mm.
Holotype: , Wuling, Shel-pa National Park, N. Taiwan, 1-V-2004, K. MA-

sUMoToleg. (NMNST). Paratypes:1 ex., same data as for the holotype(NSMT);1 ex.,
same data as for the holotype(NCHU);5 exs., Fushan Research Station, TARI, Yilan
Co., 28_V_2003, J.-F. TsAl & T.-C. WANG leg ; 4 exs., Fushan Botanical Ga「den,
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Fig. 6. Type label of 011t/1op/1agtls till・mails GILLET.

Yilan/Taipei Co.,3-V-2004, K. MAsuMoTo leg; 4 exs., “Fushan Research Station,
TFRI, III-2001 , Wenbe HwANGleg. (RCBAST)”.

Notes. This new species resembles Ont/1ophagus(s. str) masumoto10cH1,1985,
originally described from Taiwan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the body
a little larger and moderately shining, with the fronto-cIypea1 ridge stronger, the punc_
tures on the dorsal surface sparser and not umbilicate.

The specific name is given in honor of Prof. Dr. Jeng-Tze YANG, National chung
Hsing University, who kindly arranged field survey in the Shel_pa Natjona1 park

Ontl10p/taguS( S. St「. ) llaslffer LANsBERGE, 1885
0'1thOP/1a9tlS/aStlfe'' LANSBERGE,1885、Annli. Mus. civ. Stor nat. Geneva 2: 380.Type locality: Mjnhla,

Birmanie.

0'It/lop/1a9uSttl''nlC11iS GILLET,1924, Annis. Soc. Sci. Brux.,44:66. Type locality: Tainan. (Holotype: Fjgs2, 6).
0'1「/lop/ta911S a91/IS MATSUMUR̂ ,  l938. Ins. matsum., Sapporo. 12: 56. Type locality: chokakuraj

(Shaochia). [SI ,1.110、.]
0'It/lop/1a9ti・l /)ute(111s M、TSuMURA,1938, Ins. matsum., Sapporo,12:61 . Chokakuraj(shaochja)

lSf rl加 ffon. Taiwan, C. & S. China, Vietnam, Annam, Myanmar, Thailand.
LeCtOtyPe deSi9nation for 011t/1ophagus tut・mails GILLET: Lectotype, , labeled as

follows: VII Tainan/ Formosa/ H. Sauter 1911 // GilIet det. //0nthophagus/ turma11s/
n. SP. Gi1let//J.J. Gi1let det., vend: /0nthophagus/tut-mails Gillet/R.M.HN Belg
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10.640// Ex-Typis// cf. Ann. Soc. Sc. Br. /44, l924, p 66. Paralectotypes: 8 exs., same
data as for the lectotype; 5 exs., VII Tainan 1 1 / Formosa/ H. Sauter//Gi11et det.//J. J.
Gi1let dot., vend: / 0nthophagus/ turmalis Gi11et / R.M.H.N. Belg. 10.640// Ex-Typis//
c f. Ann. Soc. Sc. Br. / T 44, 1924, p 66; 1 ex., VII Tainan/ Formosa/H. Sauter 11 //
Gillet det. //J. J. Gi11et dot., vend: /011t/1ophagus/ turmalis Gi11et/R.M.H.N. Belg.
10.640//Ex-Typis//cf. Ann. Soc. Sc. Br./T44,1924, p 66;1 ex., Vil l i Tainan/ For-
mosa/ H. Sauter//Gi11et det. //J. J. GiIlet det., vend: / 0nth〔)phagus/ tut'nlalis Gi11et /
R.M.H.N. Belg. 10640//Ex-Typis//cf. Ann. Soc. Sc. Br. /T 44, 1924, p 66. [All the
types are preserved in IRSNB.]

Cassolus gotoi MAsUMoTo, 1986
(Fig 3)

Casso/tlsgoto1 MAsUMoTo,1986、Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,41: S5.
This species was described on a single female from Hewangshan, Nantou Hsien,

Central Taiwan. Recently, the authors were able to obtain a male specimen to be addi-
tionally described below:

As compared with a female, head and pronotum more evenly, slightly m o r e

sparsely scattered with small punctures. Metatibia1onger and more strongly curved,
with inner face distinctly crenate. Ratios of the lengths ofmetatarsomeres and terminal
spur ofmetatibia:0.28,0.22,0.21,0.19,0.31 ;0.36.

Body length: 5.9 mm.
specimen exa1mned. 1 , Fushan Botanical Garden, Yilan Hsien, N. Taiwan,

28-V-2003, J.-F. TsAI & T.-C. WANG leg. (NMNST).

OMfpllagMs  (St,・aMd加s)  potaMM  MM'al  OCI-l  I,  198
0,1r11op11ag1ls (sit・alit/111s) /11111・al' 0(、111.1g84, Enl. Rev. Japan. 0saka、39:63. Type locality: Sunkang

(Sungkang).
Ont/1op/1agus angtl/atus: M1wA. 1930. Ins. matsum., Sapporo、4:  168. Collected l oca li ties: Kankau

(Gangkou), Arjsan (Aljshan), Rantaizan (Luandashan. Sinyi, Nantou HsiCn). [NCC REDTENBACllER,
1848].

Ont11op11ag1ls gagates: Not、.lUR、.1973. Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka 25: 47. Collec ted localities: Sun9kan9・
Wushe. Funchii fo(Fenchihu). [Nee HOPE 1831 ].

[0,1111op11ag1ls(f)11anaeo1no1p/111s)potani11i K̂BAKov.1C)79,111 Beetles of Far East and East SibC「Ia・80・
Type locality: NE-china, Shen、iang Prov., Tsun-chzha-Io and Tao-Guan.]

ist,-1bil flon. C. Taiwan.
Notes The present subspecies can be easily distinguished from the nOminOtyPi-

ca1one by the following characteristics:
Elytra a little wider, with intervals rather densely covered with St「on9e「 and

slightly larger punctures;  head with anterior margin more deeply and  noticeably
notched at the clypeo_genal junction on each side, and clypea1 ma「9in me「e St「on9ly
produced and more clearly reflexed at the middle in male; head with ClypeuS a little
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wider at base, and less noticeably notched at the clypeo-gena1 junction in female

要 約

益本仁雄・ 蔡 經南・ 越智輝雄 : 台湾産タマオシコガネ亜科の再検討. その3. エンマコガ

ネ属の1 新種およびCasso/us属の既知種雄の記載, 後基準標本の指定, そして亜種降格につい

て. - 台湾産タマオシコガネ亜科エンマコガネ属の1 新種0,,t/,op/,agus(s. str) 、,ang, sp nov.,
およびCasso/us goto1 MASuMoT0の雄を記繊した. また, Ont/1op/1agus turn7a/Is GILLET(=Ont/10-
phagus(s. str) /1astlle'' LANsBERGE) の後基準標本を指定するとともに, Ont/1op/1agus/1itl,・a10cHlを
0. potanln1 KABAKovの亜種とした.
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A New Species of the Genus Cyobius(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae,
Onthophagini) from Borneo
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A bstrac t A n e w species of、 (、・()/)I ll.l, (0nthophagini) is described from Sabah、
Borneo under the name of、C cite、,1 sp no、,. The present new species is a second member
for this genus and distinguished from C、、、a/1ace1 the type species of C、・chills, by having
the elytra shorter than the pronotum.

SHARP(1875) established C、,()blus, a monotypica1 genus of Scarabaeidae, and de-
scribed C. 、,va11ace1 as the type species based on a unique specimen collected by A. R.
WALLAcE from Sarawak, Borneo. Later, BALTHAsAR (1963 b) assigned this genus to
the tribe Onthophagini, and KRIKKEN(1971 ) revised the definition of CI,obius in com-
parison with the related genusAnoctus. Furthermore, 0cHl et al. (1996) redefined the
generaCvobius andAnoctus in a key to the genera of Onthophagini from Borneo.

Recently, one of the authors (KAsHlzAK1) has collected a peculiar-formed scarab
beetle having the reduced tarsi by a ight intercept trap installed in a lowland forest of
Gomantong near Sandakan, Sabah, Borneo. According to OcHl et a/. (1996), we as-
signed it to the genus Cyobius. After a comparison with C、l,a11ace1, we concluded that
this form is new to science. Thus, we describe a new species of Cvobius from Borneo
as a second member for this genus. In addition, we provide a revised key to the genera
of the tribe Onthophagini from Borneo.
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1(2) Elytron with epipleura relatively broad, clearly continuous with ventral side, and
distinctly defined from dorsal side by an acute edge. Pronotum and elytron
with lateral margins perfectly or almost continuous in lateral view. Body
strongly polished, entirely to almost glabrous on dorsal side, without constric-
tion between pronotum and elytra. Elytron without distinct humeral callus;
intervals entirely flat. Prothorax with anterior angle deeply and widely exca-
vated on ventral side, the excavation clearly deepened even along lateral mar-
grus

Tcruo 0(_.111. Masahiro KoN and Aki ra K.、sll1/ AKl

Key to the Genera of the Onthophagini from Borneo

2(1 ) Elytron with epipleura relatively narrow, neither clearly continuous with ventral
side, nor distinctly defined from dorsal side. Pronotum and elytron with lat-
eral margins not continuous in lateral view. Body polished t o opaque,
glabrous to distinctly hairy on dorsal side, with deep constrictions between
pronotum and elytra. Elytron with a distinct humeral callus; intervals convex
to flat, with the8th convex basally. Prothorax with anterior angle deeply to
not entirely excavated on ventral side

3(4) All femora and tibiae strongly dilated and plate-shaped; meso- and metafemora
almost sub-circular in outline: meso- and metatarsi with four distal segments
reduced and very small. Protibia with distal end almost straightly truncated
and slightly swollen in the middle. Pronotum and elytron with lateral margins
perfectly continuous in lateral view C、'obius SHARP

4(3) Ail femora and tibiae ordinary, neither strongly dilated nor plate-shaped; meso-
and metafemora ordinary in outline; meso- and metatarsi with four distal seg-
ments ordinary, neither reduced nor very small. Protibia with distal end

Figs.   1 -3. Habi tus, sca le l mm. - 1 , /1'1ocr1ls /ae、,1s SI-tARp; 2, CI・o/フ111.、, ll,(1//(Icel SllARp;3, C c/7e1,1 sp
nov., holotype.
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St「aightly truncated. Pronotum and elytron with lateral margjns almost con_
Anoctus SHARP(Fig. 1 )t inuous i n lateral view

5(6) P「otibia short and stout, with distal end straightly truncated, anterior margin of
the ist tooth continuous with the truncation. Prothorax with anterior angle
deeply and widely excavated on ventral side, the excavation clearly deepened
even alon9 lateral margin; external edge of the excavation sharply or dis_

Caccofフl l's THOMSON
6(5) Protibia mostly elongate or often short, with distal end usually not straightly

truncated, anterior margin of the 1st tooth not continuous with the truncation.
Prothorax with anterior angle not deeply excavated on ventral side, though
sometimes shallowly excavated, if so, the excavation not clearly deepened
along lateral margin Otlt/10phagus LATRE1 LLE

Cyobius cheyi sp n o v.

(Figs 3-9)

escr1p「Ion c?/ /10/cOpe.   Male.   Length,6.2 mm; width,3.5 mm.
Body large-sized,oval, strongly convex above, with pronotum and elytra perfectly

continuous in outline, without distinct constriction between them; dorsal side strongly
shining and smooth, at a glance glabrous though the elytron is sparsely clothed with
very minute recumbent inconspicuous hairs; ventral side also shining and smooth, al-
most glabrous except for hairy posterior portion of prosternum, lateral portion of
metasternum and narrow lateral portions of abdominal sternites; anterior and lateral
margins of hea(1, lateral margin of pronotum, and basal two-thirds of elytron sparsely
fringed with short white hairs. Color black, with mouth organs, palpi, anterior portion
o f hea and legs more or less reddish brown, antennae yellowish brown.

Head transverse, about 161 times as wide as long, transversely depressed along
anterior margin and also on frons; clypeus evenly produced forwards though less
strongly produced at the middle than in C wa/1ace1, with clypea1 margin somewhat
paraboljc jn outline, finely bordered; clypea1 suture with frontal section weakly and
very finely carinate, the carina straight in the middle, briefly curved on both Sides;
genal secljon ofclypea1 suture not carinate though finely defined and extendin9 almost
prjor Io theleve1ofanterior margins of eyes; gena strongly producedlateraCL With ma「一
gjn fjnely bordered, genal corner obtusely angulate; vertex almost flat, not distinctlyraised on both sjdes though very slightly depressed at the middle; surface Shinin9 and
smooth, sparsely and finely punctate, the punctures becomin9 dense「 and COa「So「 to-
wards anterior margin.

pronotum strongly convex, about l39 times as wide as long, Ion9e「 than elyt「a,
with an obsolete medjan longjtudina1 dep1-ession; anterior ma「9in ema「9inate, finely
bordered though the border slightly broadened at the middle; lateral ma「9in 9ently
rounded distinctly bordere the marginal border slightly produced late「ad and Clea「ly
perceptible near posterjor angle; anterior angle strongly produced fo1-Wa「dS, With apex
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subquadrate; posterior angle very distinct though obtuse; basal margin rounde(i, finely
bordered in the middle, not bordered on both sides; disc rather steeply declivous in an-
terior third, with upper edge of the declivity faintly ridged in the middle, tuberculate on
both sides; each tubercle brie?y carinate postero-1atera11y, slightly depressed towards
anterior angle, the depression clearly weaker and shallower than in C、、,a11ace1; surface
shining and smooth, sparsely and finely punctate in the middle, the punctures becom-
ing denser, coarser and shallower towards marginal portion, especially near posterior
angle.

Elytra strongly convex, about 1 .47 times as wide as long, with eight striae includ-
ing one along epipleura1 margin: each stria finely impressed with strial punctures, the
punctures slightly notching both margins of intervals; the7th stria slightly curved and
extending almost to near base, base-lateral portion almost flat, without a distinct
humeral callus; intervals entirely flat, shining and fairly smooth, very sparsely scat-
tered with very fine punctures, each puncture bearing a recumbent, rather long, and
mi nute hair.

Pygidium gently and rather evenly convex, not distinctly carinate at base, shining
and smooth, fairly sparsely and very finely punctate. Prothorax with anterior angle
deeply excavated on ventral side. Metasternum sparsely and finely punctate, the punc-
tures becoming a little coarser in front and behind; lateral portion densely, coarsely,
and shallowly punctate, some punctures near lateral margin bearing a short recumbent
hair. Abdomen with apparently six sternites; the ist sternite arranged with two trans-
verse rows of small punctures, the2nd to5th with a single transverse row at the middle
though the punctures increase in number at sides and each of them bears a short re_
cumbent hair, the6th scattered with similar punctures. Profemur very broad, about
1.69 times as long as wide, shining and smooth, sparsely and finely punctate. Meso_
and metafemora almost subcircular in outline, shining and smooth, sparsely and finely
Punctate, the former about 120 times as long as wide, the latter about 156 tjmes as
Ion9 as Wide. P「otibia very broa with four small external teeth, the 1st tooth sharp,
the2nd a little larger than the 1 st the3rd a little small, the41h almost obsolete; apical
ma「9in almost St「al9htly truncated, with median portion slightly swollen; apjca1 Innerend Ve「y SIi9htly P「educed as a spine; internal margin sljghlly concave at the middle;
ta「Si Small thou9h o「dinaryin shape. Meso- and metatibiae strongly djlated and plate_like; meSo- and metata「Si fairly reduced; mesotarsus about 05 mm jn1englh the basal
Se9ment 0・3mm in len9th, slightly longer than the remajnjng segments combined;metata「SuS about 0・5mm in length, the basal segment also about 03mm In lengthSli9htly1onger than the remaining segments combjned

Aedea9uS 「elatiVely 「obuSt; pha11obase about 1.0mm jn length about 0 5 mm Inapical
-Width; Pa「arno「oS Simple, about 0.6mm in length, each with slightly and later_ally P1oduCed apical lobe though hardly visible in dorsal vjew because of beingStrongly curved towards base

Female. Unknown.
yp e So 「 ' oS・ Holotype: male, Gomantong, near Sandakan, sabah Borneo 21 ~
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Figs 4_6 Legs of ctolt111s  cite:1・1  s no、,.. ventral 、・ lc、、r, scale500ｵm. - 4・ F「ont lC9: i・ middle IC9: (
hind leg.
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1 mm

Figs. 7-9. Male genitalia of Cyobi1ls cite、,1 sp nov., holotype, scale 1 mm; 7, aedeagus, lateral view
8, paramercs, dorsal view; 9, apices ofparamcres, ventro-dista1 view.

23-II-2005, A. KAsHIzAKI leg.
lsf r1 ・ lf f on Borneo (Sabah).

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Dr. CHEY Vun Khen, the Chief of
Entomology Section, Sandakan Forest Research Center, who has been giving the last
author invaluable help and warm companionship.

Notes. The present new species can be distinguished from e、obius wa11ace1
SHARP(Fig 2) by the following characteristics: 1) the apical margin ofprotibia is al-
most straightly truncated, with a median portion slightly swollen, whereas in C wa1_
facet, it is simply truncated;2) the internal margin ofprotibia is slightly concave at the
middle;3) the vertex of head is simple and almost fiat, whereas in C、l,a11ace1, it is djs_
tinCtly raised on both sides;4) the head is sparsely and finely punctate on the vertex;5)
the pronotum is a little longer, about l40 times as wide as long, whereas jn c wa1_
facet, it iS shorter, about 151 times as wide as long;6) the pronotum is more sparsely
and fnely Punctate;7) the lateral margin of pronotum is distinctly bordered and the
ma「9ina1 border is fairly remarkable behin whereas in c. wa11acej, jl js not so re_
ma「kabIe behind;8) the elytra are clearly shorter than the pronotum;g) jn the male
9enitalia, each Pa「ameres has the slightly and laterally produced apjcal1obe, whereas
in C wa11ace1, they have simple apices

The genuSC1'ofﾂfits  appa「entIy  「eSembleS  the  genu ar /70 zls BALTHAsAR 1963
Which Was aSSi9ned to the t「ibe Dichotomini by MAsUMoT0 and UTsUNoMIYA(2003)(by the Way, a re-evaluation seems needed to us for the taxonomic status of Lcu.hod1lls
in 「elation toe、'obluS). However, the present new species is also djstjnct from all theknown Species of La''hOdiuS, L ealca1'atus (JANssENs), L hashjm1 MAsUMoT0 et
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UTSUNOMIYA, L maruyamai MASUMOT0 et UTsUNoMIYA, by having the relatively large
pronotum.

Specimens compa1'ed. Anoctus laevls SHARP: 1 , Mt. Bawang, W Kalimantan,
VII-1991; Ie, ditto, X-1991; lex., Mt. Matang, W. Sarawak, 28-XII-1913, G. E.
BRYANT, labelled with“determined by BoUcoMoNT, 1921, Anoctuslaevls SHARP”;1 ?,
Singapore, 1901, H. N. RIDLEYlabe11ed with“determined from description, G. J. A”;
2 , Kenyir Lake, Tekak River, Kuala Terrengganu State, West Malaysia,3~7-I I I -
2002, T. SHIMADAleg.C、obius、l,a11ace1 SHARP:1 , Mt. Bawang, Kalimantan, Indone-
sia, VII-1991; I , Quop, W Sarawak, 18- IV -1914, G. E. BRYANT, labelled with
“Cvobius wa11ace1 SHARP, BoUcoMoNT dot.,1925”and“Cyobiuswa11ace1 SHARP, dot
J. KRIKKEN1970”. Larhodiusmaluyama1 MAsUMoTo et UTsUNoMIYA:1 ex., Ulu Gom-
bak, Selangor, Malaysia, 2~18-III-2004, M. MARUYAMA leg. Larhodius has/?1m1
MASUMOTo et UTsUNoMIYA:  1  ex. (paratype), Ulu Gombak, Selangor, Malaysia,
21-V~3-VI-2003, M. MARUYAMA leg. We referred to BALTHAsAR (1963 a) for
Larhodius calcalatus(JANssENs,1934) because no specimen was available.
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要 約

越智輝_雄・ 近 雅†ill ・ 柏山奇 n,:, : ボルネオからのエンマコガネ族のC、obius属の1 新種. -
ボルネオから c、,obius属 (エンマコガネ族0nthophagini) の1 新種を記載し, C c/tel'1 sp nov. と
名付けた. 本種はc、ob1us属の2 種めのメンバーであり, 本属の基準種C 、、'a/1acei からは, 前月

背板が鞘翅より長いことによって区別できる.
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New Records ofLeptaulax1oebli KoN, JoHKI et ARAYA
(Coleoptera, Passalidae) from Laos and Myanmar

M asah i ro K oN

School of Envi ronmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikonc, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

Leptaulax 1oebli was described from Khao Yai, Thailand by KoN et al. (2003 ). Recently, I
have had opportunities to examine some specimens of this species from Laos and Myanmar.
These are the first records of this species from the localities other than the type locality, Khao
Yai. Thai land.

Leptaulax 1oebli KON, JoH KI et ARAYA
LePtaula-X /cob/i KON, JOHKl Ct AR̂Ŷ,2003, Jpn. J. syst. Ent.,9, p. l81 ; type locality: Khao Yaj, Thajland

SPeCme11S olaf川nod. 5
, 3 , Name, 0udomxay Province, Laos,6_vil_2004;4 ,

1 , Mong Hkok, Shan, Myanmar,22-V_2005.
is t' tel '「Ion. Thai lan Laos(new record), Myanmar(new record)

Notes・ The「e iS no noticeable difference between the present specjmens recorded from
Laos o「 Myanmar and the type series of Leptaula、, loeb/1' from Thailand

Reference
KON' M ' Y JOHK1 & K ARAYA, 2003. A new species of Leptall/a、- (Coleoptera, passaljdae) from Thai_land, With a key to the Thai species of Leptau/a、 Jp,1 .J s、:st Elf 9:18 ]_185
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New or Little-Known Elateridae(Coleoptera) from Japan, x I I I

Hit00 OHIRA

6-4 Kitsuneyama, Maigi-cho, 0kazaki-shi, 444_3511 Japan

AbSt「ac t A new subspecies of elaterid beetle, rio,notechnes motschulskyi suzukij, js
described from Central Japan and i11uslraled.

In the present study I am going to describe a new subspecies of elaterjd beetle
from Central Japan. The holotype of the new taxon to be described in this paper js pre_
served in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun_Ichi
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his reading the manu_
script and Mr. Eij i SUZUKI of Okazaki-shi in Aichi Prefecture for his kindness in offer-
ing the specimen used in this study.

Homotechnes motscllulskyi suzukii subsp nov.
(Fig.1 A-C)

Female. Body length 10mm and width about4 mm on the portion of posterior
third of elytra, robust,oblong-ovate and rather convex above(Fig. 1A), surface black
and shining except for margins of pronotum including posterior angles, lateral margins
of elytra, and most parts of ventral surfaces of body more or less blackish brown; an-
tennae blackish brown except for basal three or four segments and legs castaneouS
brown; vestiture fine, fulvous and semidecumbent.

Th js new subspecjes can be distinguished from H motscltulskyi yoshizaWa1
(0HIRA,1gg6) from the Shjrabiso Pass in IIda-shi, Nagano Prefecture, Honshu by the
following points: the body robusler and more elongate; the3rd segment of antenna a
little longer than the2nd which is as long as the4th(Fig.1B); the disc ofP「onOtum al-most glabrous,only finely and sparsely punctate(Fig.1C); the POSte「iO「 an9leS ofpronotum more clearly and sharply produced postero-1aterad(Fi9.1 C↑); the St「lao onelytra more deeply grooved, with the intervals more clearly elevated, finely and i「「e9u-
1arly rugose.

M a l e Unknown.
Holotype: , Mt lwakoya(岩古谷山) (alt799m) in Shita「a-oho(設楽町)of

A1chj prefecture, Honshu, Japan,4-VI-2005, E・ SUZuKl le9・̂
Djstr jbutjon Mt. Iwakoya in Aichi P「efeCtu「e, Honshu, Japan・
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Hitoo OHIRA

'

Fi9.  1 . Homotechnes 'nolschulskyi su:uk11 subsp n o v. - A, Holotype (female); B, some basal seg_
ments of left antenna; C, head and pronotum, dorsal aspect.

要 約

大平仁夫: 日本産コメツキムシ科の新種, xLvIII. _ 本報告では, ミヤマヒサゴコメツキ
類の1 新亜種を記載した.
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Cryptocephalusf'entails MARsHAM(Coleoptera, Chrysome1 idae)
Newly Recorded from Japan

H aru 0 TAKIZAWA

Kami 2 -7-16, Hasuda, Saitama, 349-0122 Japan

Through the courtesy of Mr. T. KATo, I had an opportunity to examine one female speci-
men of C1yptocep/1altls species which was collected by himself in Hokkaido. The specimen in
question was determined as C fro11talis MARsHAM by MOHR's key (1966). Further, the determi-
nation was ascertained by Dr. L. N. MEDvEDEv in Moscow. This is the fi rst record for the
species from Japan.

Cryptoeep/lalMs f'entails MARS HAM, 1802
(Fig. l )

CI、、ptocep/1alus f1'entails MARs1lAM,1802, 111t. BI'It.,1 :211 .
C,:、ptocep/1a/us f,・entails: MollR, l966. Dic Kilter Mittclcuropas,9:142.
C,:vplocep/1a/lls(91″fl川11s) /;・o,lfa/1s: MI・DvEDl1、'.1989,0predelitel' nasekomykh Dal'nego Vostoka SSSR.

3: 562. - MIKHAILov & HAYAslII, 2000. Ent. Rev. Japan, 55: 78. - WARCI-lAL0、VSKI, 2003, The
Leaf-beetles of Europe and the Mediterranean Area,177.
Dist1・lbution. C. & N.Europe, Siberia, Russian Far East. Sakhalin; Japan(Hokkaido).
Specimen exa,nined. 1 ex., Kitami, Hokkaido, Japan,17-VIl-1990, T. KATo leg. (TAKl-

zAWA collection).
Rema, ks Thjs small Crypto(・pha/us species is2.5mm in size and has regularly punc-

tate_slrjate elytra. It is easily distinguished from the Japanese congeners by a combination of the
small blackjsh body, the yellow anterior margin of pronotum and elytra1 epipleuron, and the
transverse pronotum with smooth and impunctate disc. The male aedeagus iS Shown in MOHR
(lg66) In Europe and the Russian Far East, this species feeds on species of Betula, PoPt11ttS and
sal1x The djscovery of such unknown species from the Japanese fauna strongly su99eSted ne-
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cessity of more extensive researches in the lowland of Hokkaido

一

-

一ー一

J
一

,

Fig.  1 . C' 'ptocepha/tls11・olltalis M̂ RsHAM, from Kitami, Hokkaido, Japan
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TWo New Species of Agrilus(Coleoptera, Buprestidae, Agrjljnae)
from Okinawa-jima, Japan

Hirokazu FUKUToMl

Ebiyama-Cho 1108, Tempaku-ku, Nagoya-shi, Aichi-ken,468_0042 Japan

AbSt「ac t Two new species of the buprestid genus Ag;・1/fis, A. inadc11' and A , not e_

buanuS, a「e desc「ibed based on material collected fromAce1-ob/ongumWALL 1' t o a n u m

(HAYATA) HATSuSHIMA on the island of Okinawa-jima, Nansei-shoto, Japan. Ag1・11usjnada1
iS Simila「 tOA. sospes LEWIS, kno、、n tron、 mainlands of Japan, bul is distinguished from jl
by the Shorter prehumera1 keel on the pronotum, and the elytra more rufescent. Ag,・1'/fis,110_
tObuanuS iS Closely Simila「 tOA. /)''1alnus KERREMANS andA. obscul・eclnc,tus OBENBERGF_R,
both known from Taiwan, but distinguished from them by the vertex metallic green and
presternal process wide, paramercs wider.

Ninety-three species of the genus Agri lus CuRTls, 1825 have been known in

Japan, and 13 species of them, are recorded from the island of Okinawa-j ima, Nansei-
shoto. However, the buprestid fauna of the Okinawa-jima has not been satisfactorily
clarified as yet. Indee a new species, Ag1・ilus sekii, was recently discovered from Oki-
nawa_jima and its adjacent islands(0HMoMo,2004), and this suggested need of further
investigation in the island.

From May to June of 2003, I made a collecting trip to Okinawa-jima and took
lhree gn'fjfs species, theretofore un ewn from Japan. In2004, I had an oppO「 nity
to study additional material of these species in cooperation with M「. SatOShi INADA・
After examjnatjon of the material, two species of them were found to be new to Sci-
ence. They will be described herein.In the present paper, the median lobe of the male genitalia was obSe「Vcd in detailfor the first time jn the taxonomy of Agrilus. It was found to be Ve「y useful fo「 distin-
guishing species of the genus. Median lobe was pulled out from Pa「ame「oS, and Wasmounted jn Eupara1on a small piece of glass(MARuYAMA,2004)・The ho1otypes of the new species are deposited in the National Science Museum,TokyO(NsMT), and some para1ypes are housed in the Collections of Hi「okaZu FuKu-
TOMI, M「. S・ INADA and 「

t
a:釦i::. ;:e millimetres, and the following abbreVia-A1lmeaSu「ementS n e

L b d length; Bw_body width; EL-elyt「al

構h;「 : 1; al
m

1 ,

' jenEth; p y
pronota11ength; PW-P「°n°tat Width;

W - hfo11ow1ng abbreviations are also used in desc「iPtiOnS and fl9u「e Captions
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Dv _dorsal view; Fv _frontal view; LV - lateral view; PDV-POSte「o-do「Sal View;
VV - ventral view.

Agrilusinadai FUKUTOMI, Sp n o v.

(Figs. l,3-9)

Type material Holotype: 1 , 0ppa-dake, Tamashiro, Nakijin-SOn,Okinawa-
ken, l2_v_2004, s INADAleg. paratypes; l (5,2 , same data as holotype;1 , Same

data but29_IV-2004;1 (S, same data but2-VI-2003, H. FUKUTOMI le9・
Etymology. Dedicated to Mr. S. INADA, a collector of the type So「ieS, fo「 his Co-

operationinthisstudy.
Djagnosls Among the East Asian species, this new species is closely Simila「 to

Agrjhjs sospes LEWIS,1893 in the mode of submarginal carinae and in the Patte「n of
elytra1 maculations, but is distinguished from it by the brighter colour, the she「te「 P「e-
humerus, and the longer and narrower parameres. This species is easily distinguished
from other congeners distributed in the Nansei-shoto by the body colour and the pat-
tern of the elytra1 maculations.

Descl ipt1on. M al e. Body (Fig. 1) elongate. Colour: - pronotum and elytra
metallic reddish brown, with silky lustre; frons and anterior part of vertex metallic yel-
lowish green. Lower part of frons with white recumbent pubescence at pronota1 side.
Prosternum and presternal process with white recumbent pubescence. Elytra uniformly
covered with short, whitish and recumbent pubescence, except for two pairs of white
maculations with suberect pubescence; posterior white maculation larger than the ante-
rior one; dark brown between anterior and posterior maculations.

Frons in lower part densely and rugosely punctate, deeply, subtrianglarly jm_
P「eSSed(FV); surface of impression smooth and with short media11ongitudjna1 carjna
UPPe「 Pa「t of f「onS and vertex sparsely punctate, divided by a deep medja1 sulcus jnto
two hemiSPhe「oS(D、f PDV). Eyes small, convex(DV); lower part exlendjng below
uPPe「 Side of antennal sockets. Vertex2.0 times as wide as width of eye(Dv); c1ypeusflat; antennae long and slender,overreaching pronota11englh

P「onOtum(Fi9・3) t「anSVe「Se(L/W=0.67), widest at middle; narrowed posteriad(DV)・ Basal P「onOta1 an9leS Sharp; anteromedia11obe absent; anterior angles sharplyP「oJeCtin9 ante「lad・ DiSC transversely rugose; medja1 sulcus obvious;lateral lmpresi e

,常 ;
r t ,

e「 :, b ::'
,

as long as pronota11eng1h Mar_
(L/W=0.45)obsolete, without transverse carina p. POStenO「1/3 (1u)・ Scutelluat, t「Ian9ular, subparale11_sided In anlerlorha1fCac ItOjte「na1 P「oCeSS(Fl9・4) almoste「ate in length(L/W=282)  somewh t e d1

u ypOintedataPeX・ Elytra mod-
humeral pits deep; apices(Fig 5) re u1a

a

1
ex t n n9 eyOnd abdominal apex (v v);Metatarsi much shorter than metat1b?a t「y' ?ePalately 「ounded, With serrulate margjnsthan outer one

C ' a「SaClaws bifid, inner tooth obviously shorter
py9idium(Fi96) 9「coved alon9 lateral margins, unjform1y covered with minute
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Fjgs.  1_2 Ag,・l'111s spp. - 1 , A. 1,1ada1 FUKUToM1, sp nov., holotype;2, ?1. motobuanus FUKUTOMI, SP
nov., holotype.

setae Ejghth sternite(Fig. 7) rounded at apex, with marginal groove. Median lobe
(Fig 8) subpara11e1_sjde with a small projection at apex. Parameres(Fi9.9) SubPa「al-
lot_sided; apjca1 emargjnation about 1/7 as long as paramera11en9th, With a Small P「e-
jection medially.

Female. Head of the same colour as p「onOtum・
Measurements.  BL 5.2-7.1 (5.8±0.7); BW I4-2・0 (1・6+0・2); PL 09-13

(11±01); pw 14_20 (16+02); PL/PW 0.58-0.71 (0.65±0.04); EL 4・1-5・7
(47±06); Ewl5_1.9 (1.6±0.2); EL/EW5.18-7.12 (5・81 ±0-69)・Holotype:  BL5.2; BWI5; PL 1.0; PW15; EL4・1; EW1・5・ . .

fonom1cs Adult beetles were collected from the end of AP「11 to the be91「mm9
e by n O sweeping Of flying moth tree ce'' obfOn9um WALL・ 1fOa u

1
71

AZA)  H;:usMA of4_6 m jn height. This plant Species iS most P「obably an a u t
。; p1 - rffu;, * uln1 常f常常siSf:,: ﾜ構Is restricted to lime
加adaf may possibly be also confined to the 「an9e of C' cOlon9lM7

gr1'Ms mote加am‘s FUKUTOMI, Sp・ nov'
(Figs 2,10-16)

marer1af Holotype: l , 0ppa_dake, TamaShi「o, Nakijin-SOn'OkinawaTyp e
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3

4

、言 7
、言

9

Fjgs. 3_9.  Agrihis inadai FUKUToMl, sp nov. - 3, Frons and p「onotum (L;V); 4, p「oSterna1 p「oCeSS
(vv);5, elytral apices(DV);6, pygidium(DV);7, eighth stemite(VV);8, median lobe of male geni-
talja(Dv);9, parameres of male genitalia(DV). All figures are based on the holotype

ken, 12-V-2004, S. INADA leg. Paratypes: 3 , same data as holotype; l , same data
but 25-V-2005; I , same data but 6-VI-2004; 1 9, same data but 2-VI-2003, H.
FUKUTOMI leg.

Diagnosis. Among the East Asian species, this species is closely similar to
Agriluspriamus KERREMANs, l912 and A. obscureclnctus OBENBERGER, 1935 in the
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Figs. 10-16.  Ag''1/us motobuanus FUKUToM1, sp nov. - 10, Frons and pronotum(LV); l l , proslema]
process(W); 12, elytra1 apices (DV); 13, pygidium(DV); l4, eighth sternite (W); l5, median lobe
of male genital ia (DV);16, parameres of male genitalia (DV). Ai l figures are based on the holotype

161
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absence of prehumera1 keel on pronotum and in the pattern of elyt1'al maculation, but iS
djstjnguished from them by the metallic green vertex, the presence of the metallic
black area jn the medjal area of the pronotum, the narrower elytra1 Sutu「e, and the
wjder parameres. This species is easily distinguished from the other species distributed
jn the Nansei-shoto by the body colour and the pattern of elytra1 maculations.

Des l jptjon. M al e. Body elongate. Colour: - pronotum and elytra metallic
green with silky lustre, but the median area of pronotum and elytral suture are metallic
black; frons and anterior part of vertex metallic yellowish green. Prosternum and
presternal process with white recumbent pubescence. Elytra uniformly covered with
short, whitish and recumbent pubescence, and with two pairs of maculations at middle
and posteriorly.

Frons in lower part densely rugosely punctate, subtriangularly impressed (FV);
impression with smooth surface and short medial carina. Upper part of frons and ver-
tex sparsely punctate, divided by medial sulcus(]:)~; PDV). Eyes small, convex (DV),
lower part extending below upper side of antennal sockets. Vertex 1 .5 times as wide as
width of eye (DV); clypeus flat; antennae long and slender, overreaching pronota1
length.

Pronotum(Fig.10) transverse(L/W=0.83), widest at middle; narrowed posteriad
(DV). Basal pronotu1 angles sharp; anteromedial 1obe absent; anterior angles sharply
projecting forwards. Disc transversely rugose; medial sulcus obvious; lateral impres-
sions moderate in depth; prehumerus absent. Marginal and submarginal carinae con-
vergent anteriorly (LV). Scutellum(L/W=0.67)obsolete, without transverse carina.

Presternal process (Fig. 11) trilobed, largely excavated mesally; lateral lobes
rounded; medial lobe obtuse at apex.

Elytra moderate in length (L/W=3.1), somewhat extending beyond abdominal
apex (VV); humeral pits very deep; apices(Fig.12) regularly and separately rounde
with finely dentate margins.

Metatarsi much shorter than metatibiae; tarsal claws hifi inner tooth obviously
shorter than outer one.

Py9idium (Fig. 13) grooved along lateral margins, irregularly covered wjth
minute Setae, but without setae medially. Eighth sternite(Fjg.14) rounded at apex,with mar9ina1 groove separated postero-media11y.

Median lobe (Fi9.15) subpara11el-sided, narrowed from apjca11/4 toward apex,With a Small P「ejection at apex. Parameres(Fig.16) subpara11e1_sjded; apical emar_
1 r d1/1o asl°n9 as Paramera11ength, with a small projection medially,apical 1/5.

Female・ Fifth sternite depressed postero_medially
1 6 +

e f SM「em enfS・ BL 7.5-8.8 (8.1±0.5); BW I 8_22 (20±01); PL 15_17(
63 +0 ): pW18-2'1  (2・0+0・1); PL/PW 0.75-0.85 (0.81±0.04); EL 58_68( ・ - ・4), EW1・9-2・2 (2.0±0.1); EL/EW7.53_8.82 (814±051)Holotype: BL7.5; BWI9; PL15; pw18; EL58; Ew1g

iOno 'rues・ Adults We「e COllected together wjth g, ffMs f・,7a af・
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要 約

福富宏和 : 沖系過島から発見されたナガタマムシ属の2 新種. - 沖系県゚今帰仁村王域乙羽岳
よりナガタマムシ属の2新種, ?1g1・ilus inada1 sp nov. オキナワシロテンナガタマムシ (新称) と

A motobuantls sp nov. オキナワミドリナガタマムシ (新称) を記 した. オキナワシロテンナ

ガタマムシは, 北海道・ 本州・ 四国・ 九州より記録があるA. sospes LEWIS,1893 シロテンナガタ
マムシに似てぃるが, 体色が明るい赤褐色であること, 内側隆線がより短いことなどで区別さ
れる. オキナヮミドリナガタマムシは, 台湾より記1?1?されたA. p,fanlus KERREMANs,1912 ミドリ
ナガタマムシとA. obscu1・ecinctus OBENBERGER, 1835 フタホシミドリナガタマムシに似てぃるが,
前胸背板および上地会合部の黒色帯の幅がより細いこと, 前用,'3a順板突起先端がより幅広になる
ことなどによって区別される. 今回記載した両極とも, 南西諸島からの近似極の記録はなく,
同定は容易である.  また, 両極とも石灰岩地帯に多く自生するクスノハカェデのスイー ピング
によって得られており, 成虫の後食植物と推察される.
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Additional Records of Sczrtes a ma mz and Sczrfes a m o r

(Coleoptera, Scirtidae)

Hiroyuki YosHIToMI

Bioindicator Co., Ltd. (Sapporo Branch), Kita1 , Nishi2-11 , Chuo-ku, Sapporo, 060_0001 Japan
E-mail: yoshitomi@bioindicator.cojp

KLAUSNITZER(2005) described two new Sell・tes, S. 11arnlannl and S. 11amifee1・ from Nepal on
the basis of several specimens. In this short paper, I will record additional specimens of these
Species. I thank Mr. Maxwell V L. BARcLAY(BMNH) and Dr. Masataka SATo(Nagoya) for their
kind help in offering precious materials.

Abbreviations of museums are as in previous papers of mine.

SCirtes/1armanni KLAUsNITzER, 2005
Soil'les ha'mann1 KLAUsNITzER,2005, 40.

Specimens e_'lammed.   3 , 3 , & 10 exs. (BMNH, NMW, NSMT), “NEPAL: 4500',
Kathmandu, British Embassy,20. v. - 23. vi,1983”, “M. J. D. BRENDELL B. M. 1983_222”, “At
MV light”, genitalia on slide nos. HY766,772,921,934;1 (EUM), “Nepal Kathmandu31 v
1972 at light H. MAK田ARA”.

1s「'' iOtlffon. Nepal.

SCi「teS ltam or KLAUSNITzER, 2005
Soil'tes /1anjfeer KLAUsNITzER,2005,42.

Specimens eXa'nlned. 2 , 2 , & 20 exs. (BMNH, NMW, NSMT), “NEPAL: 4500',
Kathmandu, B「itiSh EmaSSy,20.v. -23. vi. l983”, “M. J. D. BRF_NDELL B M ig83_222”, “Al
MV Ii9ht”, 9enit. S no. HY767;1 9,1 ex., “NEPAL:700', Chitwan Nat. pk, Sauraha,3_6 vj
1983”, “M. J. D. BRENDELL B. M.1983-222”, “At MV light”;2 exs., “NEPAL:4500', Kath_
mandu Dist., GOka「na,7. Vi.1983”, “M. J. D. BRENDELL B. M.1983_222”, “At Mvljghl”;2
(EUM), “[Cent「al NEPAL] Sundarija1 (1370 m) -0khreni (2100 m) nr. Kathmandu,6 x lg81 ,
M・ SAKAI”, 9enit・ S no. HY 770; 2 ,1 ex. (BMNH), “NEPAL,1350m, Kathmandu, Brjljsh
Embassy, Vi/1984, Malaise Trap”, “BMNH{E} l984-136, Col. M. G. ALLEN”, genjt s no HY
935; 1 (EUM), “N. Myanmar, Kachin, Mt. Shwe-Taung, alt.1,gOO m,25 vl _ l g v i l 2000
S. NAGAI & H. MIYAMA”, genit. s no. HY981

is t''fOMffon. Nepal, Myanmar (new record).

Refe rence

KLAUSNITZER, B・, 2005. ZWei neue Arten der Gattung Sci,・1eslLLIGER.1807 aus Nepal (col, scjrt1dae)
Ent. Nae/1,: Be,: . 49: 39-43.
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New M,alayaPlamius(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) from Southeast Asia

Yuka UTSUNOMIYA and Kimio MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Livin9 Sciences,0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102_8357 Japan

AbSt「act SiX new species of the genus Maa、aplamlus are descrjbed under the
names Ma/avap/a'11111s /llfefen1o,・alii,, sp nov., M ec1,a,・1 sp nov., M fj,J・a,. sp nov , M
'Ila/aye'ISIS SP・ nov., M ae/1''1 sp nov and M /フo' ,lee,1.l・Is sp nov. A key Io all the specjes
of the genus Malayapla11!,us including the new species js also provjded

Members of the genus Malayaplamius are related to those of the genus plamjus
FAIRMAIRE,1896, but can be distinguished from the latter by the body more strongly
Convex above, with the head noticeably deeply grooved in lateral parts, the area be_
tween the grooves rather strongly raise and the eyes rather small and o量en strongly
projected laterad. Five species have hitherto been known from Borneo and the Malay
Peninsula.

On occasions of our researching trips to Europe in2003 and2004, we were of-
fered materials of this genus from Dr. Wolfgang ScHAwALLER, StaatIiches Museumfiir
Naturekunde, Stuttgart, Ing. Stanislav BEcvAR, Czech Republic, and Dr. Martin
BAEHR, Zoologische Staatssammlung, Miinchen. After a careful study of the materials,
we have concluded that they include some species new to science. Thus, we are 9oin9
Io describe them as new species.

we wjsh Io express our acknowledgement to the above persons for their Pc「miS-
sjon to examjne the jnvaluable materials, and we thank Dr.0tto MERKL, the Hun9a「Ian
Natural Hjstory Museum, Budapest, for loaning some ho1otyPeS fo「 COmPa「iSOn, andalso thank Dr Makoto KIUcH1, Tsukuba City, for taking ve「y Clea「 Photo9「aPhS in-
serted in this pape1. .

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: NSMP: Natu「al Science Museum,
prague; NHMw: Naturhjstorjshes Museum, Wien; NSMT: National Science Museum(Nat Hist), Tokyo; sMNs: Staatliches Museumfii「Natu「kunde, Stutt9a「t; ZSM: Zo-
o1og1sche Slaatssammlung, MLinChen・

Malayapla,'1加S MASuMOT0'1986 . M su loT o
Ty s ecies: Mala、'apia'川llSSa蛻 ' '

( El Ira Tokyo,14: l7・ Pe PMafayapfa川1tlsMASUMOT0'1186' y '

1986.
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Malayaplam加s加felfe''lorall's sP n o v

(Fig 5)

Fe ma l e Hea pronotum, scutellum, ventral parts and legs except fo「 majO「
parts of femora bluish black, elytra including epipleura dark blue, feme「a except fo「apical parts ye1lowjsh brown; head, pronotum and scutellum weakly, So「iCeOuSly Shin-ing, elytra strongly metallically shining, ventral surface weakly, 「athe「 alutaCeOuSly
shjnjng, each surface almost glabrous. Body oblong-ovate, strongly Convex do「Sad・

Head semjcjrcular, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, punCtulate, With
c1ypeus and genae continuously depressed; clypeus triangular, feebly raised in Pesto「o-
medja1 part, subtruncate in front, fronto-clypeal border bisinuous and finely Sulcate;
genae feebly depressed in areas before eyes, with exterior margins obtusely an9ulate;
frons strongly raised posteriad and continuing to vertex, deeply sulcate alon9 late「al
margins of the elevation, with a rather noticeable groove along median line, diatOne
about 2.5 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes subcordate, rathe「
roundly convex latera roundly, slightly obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae clavate,
reaching basal t/5 of pronotum, six apical segments flattened, segment X widest, ratio
of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.09, 0.05, 0.08, 0.07, 0.06, 0.07,
0.06, 0.07, 0 .08, 0 .09, 0.13.

Pronotum somewhat short barrel-shaped in dorsal view, 1.21 times as wide as
long, widest at the middle; apex rather strongly produced anteriad, not bordered; base
weakly produced in middle, sinuous on each side, finely bordered; sides rather steeply
declined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed and crenulate; front angles oh_
tuSe, hind angles nearly rectangular; disc strongly convex, highest at apical2/5, feebly
Cove「ed with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with small punctures, whjch are
almost of the Same Size as those on frons, each with a fine hair. Scutellum subcordate,
feebly Cove「ed With isodiametric microsculpture, broadly depressed jn medja1 pari, mi_
C「oSCOPiCally, Somewhat t「anSversely impressed, sparsely scattered wjth microscopicpunctures.

Elyt「a SubOVate,1・57 times as long as wide,2.76 ljmes the length and 155 times
常e idth of P「onOtum, Widest at apical2/5; dorsum strongly convex In posterior415,1i9heSt at the middle,obliquely depressed in area around basal 114, weaklysomewhatt「anSVe「Sely 「aiSedin basalt/7 (areas before the oblique depressions). di elate:St「late, the punctures in s1rjae small51h stria siren_1 l

、   SC  n ypunC-
aSe, intervals gently convex, almost smo t1 , , Ian t、e others close 10

Sma11e「 than those on pronolum.1aleral mol' Spa「Sely punCtulate, which are muchhume「al Pa「ts swollen; apices weak1yprodu mS bo「do「ed by 9rooves and no rims;

解離報常報業業構:s;業1]Body length:5.28mm ' ' ' 0 08' 0・40; 0・18, 0.08,0.08,0 42
Holotype: ' “Malaysia' BenOm MtS.,15km E Kamopong Dong700m 353 N
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102・01 E, 1-IV-1998, DEMBICKY & PAcHoLATK0leg”(NSMp)
Notes. This n ew species somewhat resembles Malayaplamlus scha、、,a11erj

UTSUNOMIYA et MASUMOT0,2001, and M. ueno1 MAsUMoT0,1986, both from Borneo,
but Can be distin9uished from the latter two by the body not obviously widened pesto_
「lad but rather subpara11e1-sided, the femora yellowish brown in major basal parts, and
the head St「ongly raised in medial and posterior parts, and gently grooved1ongjtud1_
natty.

Malayaplamiusbecvari sp
(Figs 7, 12)

n o v.

Black, head and pronotum dark blue and almost mat, elytra dark bluish green and
gently Se「iCeously shining, scutellum, legs and major parts of antennae black wjth
weak brownish or purplish tinge. Body oblong-oval, rather strongly convex dorsad.

Head rather coarsely covered with isodiametric microsculplure; clypeus weakly
「aiSed in middle, depressed in lateral parts, punctulate, scattered with shallow punc_
tures, with exterior margin moderately rounded and slightly rimme fronto_clypea1
border weakly grooved and connected with deep longitudinal grooves extendjng posle_
riad; genae depressed and almost horizontal, micro-reticulate, finely bordered from
clypeus and deeply so from frons, weakly produced laterad; frons broadly raised poste-
riad in middle, closely covered with rather large, shallow punctures, diatone about6.80
times the width of diameter of an eye; areas between eyes and the longitudinal grooves
obliquely depressed and smooth. Eyes rather small, noticeably produced laterad. An-
tennae subclavate, five apical segments widened and weakly attened; ratio of the
length of each segment from base to apex: 0.10, 0.05, 0.07, 0.05, 0.05, 0.06, 0.07,
0.08, 0.08, 0.08,0.11.

pronotum rather short barrel-shape 1.19 times as wide as long; apex not bor-
dere feebly produced; base bisinuous, rimmed in lateral parts; sides rather steeply in-
cljnelj, weakly depressed along lateral margins, which are finely rimmed and irre9u-
larly crenulate; front angles subrectangular, hind angles obtusely an9ulate, di「eCted
postero_laterad; djsc strongly convex, noticeably covered with iSOdiamet「iC mj-croscu1pture, rather closely, shallowly punctate. Scutellum rather small, t「Ian9ula「 Witt
rounded apex, feebly micro-reticulate, weakly depressed medially・Elytra slightly less thant .4 limes as long as wide,obviously Wide「 than P「onOtumal bases, feebly wjdened posteriad, widest at apical2/5; do「Sum St「on9lyCOnVeX: hi9h-esl al basal 114, disc rather strongly punctate-St「late, the PunCtu「oS inintj「i:;tP::言
smaller and rat1;or closely set

r

'h
i
°Se

e

X常a n :je「c d
S j,e:omewha,

formjng quadrate foveae; inte Va SI「a declined to lateral margjns, which are bo「do「edscaphoid microsCulPtu「e; SideSS.teePt swollen apices feebly produced pesto「lad・by grooves and fine rin'S; hume「j9en.s:d In middledepressed In postero-media1 Pa「t,Mentum semicircular, gent y 「al '
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Figs.  10-11 . Habitus of Malayap/a1mtls spp. - 10, M bae/1,・t sp nov., holotype, ; 11 , M bo,・nee,1st.s
sp nov., holotype, .

with small numbers of long hairs; terminal segment of maxillary palpus subsecuriform
in male, with exterior side longest and rounded, apical side nearly straight, and interior
side nearly straight and about half the length of exterior side.

Abdomen smooth in medial parts, covered with isodiametric microsculpture in
lateral parts, strongly punctate, the punctures in two basal sternites and medial part of
the third rather strong, those in the remaining parts becoming smaller; postero-lateraI
parts of penultimate segment produced; anal sternite with simply rounded apex.

Legs rather stout; profemur with upper and lower edges along front face; protibia
rather short, gently curved intero-ventrad, with a fine hook at apex of ventral side; tarsi
rather long as compared with tibiae, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsal
segments:0.07,0.04,0.05,0.04,0.31;0.07,0.04,0.06,0.05,0.33;0.09,0.05,0.06,
0.42; claws medium-sized and filciform.

Male genjtalja elongated subfusiform,0.65 mm in length,0.13 mm in width, basal
piece gently curved in lateral view; lateral lobes eton9ated trian9ula「, 0・30mm i n

length, weakly curved in lateral view, with apices bluntly Pointed・
Body length: 4.4-4.9 mm.
Holotype: , “w. Malaysia, Pahang, Baniaran Benom MtS., K・ Ulu

10_15 km SSE 17~23_IV_1997, D. HAUCKleg” (NSMp)・ pa「atyPeS:2 eXS・,
data as for the holotype,2 exs., “Malaysia, BenOm MtS・,15km E KamPOn9
700 m 353N 10201 E, 1_IV-1998, DEMBICKY & pACHOL̂ TK0 1eg' ' 1 ex

Done,
s a m e

Dong,
_ “W.

、 , . , _ 1_ , , 1、 /l A ・, 1・,、 f、T r、 narat voc,  o : ' IV

F・ l_g (On p.168). Habi tus OT lul l - .l u/ - '' '… ' l ' '

1 1 e 4 M sella、l,at/at'1 UT-1gSlle,10l. MAsuMoT0, hOle一 い , M人一 ll MASuMOT0' 10
010 pe 6 M b,・c ite, f MA-

suNoM,YA et MAsuM T ,
l

c
P

, ;r :pj',:u、,/ '

Ie,';';t;:'/f;Sg /i,fa, sp nov: h°l°一 ; 9, M
suMoTo, holotype, , , ・

,nata l,ensls sp nov., ho1o Pe, ・
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Malaysia, Kelantan, Banjaran Titi Wangsa Mts., Ladang Pandrak env.,

9~11_IV -1997,1500-1800m, P. CEcHovsKYleg”;1 ex., “C-Laos: Prov. Viangchian,
Phou KhaoKhouay N]:) env. Tad Leuk Waterf. 1 ~8-VI-1996,200m, leg. SCHILLHAM-
MER(15)” (NHMW).

Notes. This new species can be distinguished from the known species by the
dorsal surface wholly covered with isodiametric microsculpture; head and pronotum
dark blue and almost mat, and elytra dark blue with a feeble greenish tinge, and
sericeously shining.

Malayapla,n加s fa,'ar sp
(Figs 8,13)

n ov

Black with a feeble bluish tinge, head and pronotum dark blue, elytra purplish
with basal areas somewhat violet under a certain light, antennae and tibiae brownish
black, apical parts of femora and tibiae with a dark greenish tinge; boa pronotum and
scutellum rather strongly shining, elytra strongly, metallically shining; ventral surface
rather alutaceous. Body oblong-ovate, rather strongly convex dorsad.

Head subdecagona1, raised posteriad, with distinct longitudinal grooves in lateral
parts along borders between interior parts of head(frons and vertex) and exterior parts
(genae); clypeus transverse, feebly convex in middle, depressed in lateral parts, moder-
ately punctulate, with apical margin truncate in middle and rounded in lateral parts,
fronto-clypea1 border finely, transversely sulcate, feebly sinuous on each side; genae al_
most horizontal, finely,obliquely bordered from clypeus, subrectangularly produced
laterad, scattered with small punctures; frons broadly raised and smoothly continuing
to Ve「teX, SCatte「ed with shallow, somewhat ovate punctures, each wjth a short bent
hai「, distance between eyes about five times the width of diameter of an eye; areas be_
t ween eyes and longitudinal grooves rather steeply incline punctulate jn anterior
Pa「tS, Smooth in Pesto「iO「 Parts. Eyes noticeably protruded laterad, rather weakly Inlaidinto head・ Antennae Subclavate, five apical segments widened and weakly attened;
「atio of the fen9th of each segment from base Io apex:007,004,005004 0 05
0.05,0.08,0.07,0.09,0.08,0.10.
f

P「onOtum SOmeWhatba「「e1-Shape 1.21 times as wide as long; apex not borderedeebly PIOduCed; base biSinuOuS, boldly bordered; sides rather steeply Inclined lateradoIdly 9「coved alon9 late「al ma「9inS, which are finely rimmed and jrregu1ar1y crenate,
, : 言 ; ,j ,:業L;, 1

「

L;,; ;'1 1
,jaji 'r°ngly c。nvex, irregularly s=

Elytra subovate,1.56 limes as long as wjde 273bly elevated' Smooth・the Width of pronotum, gently widened posterjad w
tlmeS the fen9th and 129 times

「oundly narrowed ap1cad; dors r o
' ' i est Sli9htly after the middle,obliquelydepressed1nareasfromu S;1;19ly Convex, hi9heSt at basal2/5, gently9inS); disc with rows of punctures tl:;so In(1t1::;1::tu「e) to basal2/5 (nea「lateral mar-Pa「tS Small, rather closely set and
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Figs.  12-14. Dorsal view of male genitalia. - 12, Mala_、,ap/aln11ls bec、a1・1 sp nov ;  l3, Mala、、a_
/a'川11s ila'' sp nov;14, Ma/(ll,ap/at川11s /)lie/11・1 sp n o v.

weakly striate, those in exterior parts larger, more sparsely set and often formjng
foveae; intervals weakly convex in interior part and strongly so in exterior and pesto_
「iOr parts, sparsely punctulate, weakly, rather transversely aciculate; sides steeply de_
dined to lateral margins, which are bordered by grooves with punctures and finely
rimmed; humeri gently swollen; apices feebly produced.

Mentum subhexagona1, longitudinally ridged in medial part, depressed in poste-
rior part; maxillary palpus lost in the type specimen; labial palpi ovate; gula sube11ipti-
ca1, transversely sculptured.

Abdomen strongly punctate, the punctures in two basal sternites and medial part
of the third rather large, those in the remaining parts becoming smaller; lateral margins
of penultimate segment rounded; anal sternite with simply rounded apex.

Legs rather stout; femora with upper and lower edges along interior faces; protib-
iae rather short, gently curved intero-ventra with interior faces weakly gouged in me-
dial part; tarsi rather long as compared with tibiae, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-
and metatarsal segments:0.08,0.04,0.04,0.05,0.28;0.07,0.04,0.04,0.05,0.29;0.15,
0.05, 0.05, 0.27.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform,0.85 mm in length and 0.14 mm in width, fee-
bly curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes weakly elongated triangular in do「Sal
vjew,0.03 mm in length, with slightly rounded apices.

Bodylength:3.80mm. ”

Holotype: , “Kimanis, nr. Keningau, N. Borneo, III~V- l983, M・ ITOI-I

(NSMT).
Notes Thjs new species somewhat resembles M b「cruel'1 MASuMOTo, 1998,

from Borneo but can be djstjnguished from the latter by the body Slende「e「, the elyt「alIntervals less strongly convex, and the dorsal surfaceless strongly Punctate With ditto「一
ent coloration.
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Malayapla,m'1,s malayensis sp nov
(Fig 9)

Female pjceous, head and pronotum dark blue with a feeble greyish tinge,
elytra blue with a weak greenish tinge; anterior and lateral Parts of head and Scutellum
weakly, vitreously shining, postero-media1 part of head noticeably sericeous and not
shjnjng, pronotum moderately sericeous and feebly shining, elytra strongly, metalli-
cally shining, ventral surface almost alutaceous, mostly not shining but medial Parts of
abdomen gently shining. Body oblong-ovate, weakly constricted between P「onOtum
and elytra, weakly widened posteriad, strongly convex dorsad.

Head somewhat semicircular, depressed in anterior and lateral parts, rather
strongly elevated in postero-media1 parts, lateral margins of the elevation deeply
groove the exterior edges being crenulate; clypeus somewhat transversely hexagonal,
feebly convex in postero-media1 part, irregularly punctulate, weakly covered with iSo-
djametric microsculpture in apical part, weakly truncate at apex, lateral parts of the
truncation roundly curved posteriad, fronto-clypeal border nearly straight and each lat-
eral end connected with fronto-genal sulcus, and also with lateral groove, which extends
t o lateral part of occiput; genae (areas before eyes) feebly depresse shallowly,
sparsely rugu1oso-punctulate in exterior parts, almost impunctate and smooth in inte-
rior parts, with exterior margins weakly produced, genae (areas behind eyes) rather
steeply inclined, impunctate and smooth; frons noticeably raised, smoothly continued
and widened posteria noticeably covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather
closely scattered with shallow coarse punctures. Eyes medium-sized, gently protruded
1atera rather weakly roundly inlaid into hea distance between them about six times
their own diameter. Antennae somewhat clavate, reaching basal t/4of pronotum, five
apical segments noticeably widened and flattened, 9th the widest,11th nearly roun
rough-surfaced and with trichoid sensi11ae in apical 1/4, ratio of the length of each seg-
ment from base to apex:0.11,0.04,0.06,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.06,0.06,0.08,0.07,0.09.

Pronotum wider than long(4 :3), widest at the middle, roundly narrowed towards
base and apex, the former slightly wider than the latter; apex feebly produced and
arche not bordered; base weakly produced in middle, slightly sinuous in lateral parts,
clearly bordered and rimme the rim becoming feebly bolder in middle; sides steeply
declined to lateral margins, which are weakly bordered and finely rimmed, the rjm jr_
「e9ula「ly C「enulate; f「ont angles obtuse and not angulate, hjnd angles subreclangu1ar;disc St「on9ly Convex, noticeably covered with isodiametrjc mjcrosculpture rather
Closely, Shallowly Punctate, the punctures in antero-medja1 part somewhat ovate

1
e1lum Sublin9uifO「m, weakly depressed, rather al, weakly, microscopically wr1n_
Elyt「al・60 times as Ion9 as wide,2.55 times the length and11g times the widthofP「onOtum, Widest at the middle, weakly narrowed basad and roundly ap1cad; dorsumSt「on9ly Convex,hi9heSt at basal t/3, weakly,obliquely depressed laterad In basal t/4;disc Punctate-St「late, the Punctures in striae rather strong,often transversely Impressed
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aC「oSS inte「Vats, becoming larger and forming foveae in anterio-1ateraI parts; jntervals
「athe「 St「ongly Convex, punctulate, transversely micro-aciculate jn antero_lateral per_
tiOnS; Sides steeply declined to lateral margins, punctate-grooved and finely rjmmed;
humeral portions gently swollen; apices feebly, roundly produced.

Le9S 「ather short and stout; femora punctate, the punctures becoming coarser
apicad; tibiae covered with elongated sculptures; ratios of the lengths of pro_, meso_
and metatarsal segments:0.08,0.05,0.06,0.05,0.18;0.08,0.04,0.04,0.05,026;010,
0.05, 0.07, 0.27.

Body length:3.13 mm.
Holotype: , “MALAYSIA: Benon Mts., 15km E Kampong Dong, 700m,

3°53'N, 102°01'E, 1- IV-1998, DEMBICKY& PAcHoLATK0 leg” (NSMP);1 ex., “(Near
K. Bahru), Selangor, Malaysia,27-III-1976, Coll. K. SAKAI“(paratype ofM kaszabi
MASUMOT0,1998).

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Malayaplamlus kaszabi MA-
SuMOTo,1986, from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the body slen-
derer, head more widely elevated in postero-media1 part、 with exterior margins of lon-
gitudinal grooves along the elevation not so noticeably crenate, and the pronotum cov-
ered with isodiametric microsculpture, with the humeral parts not noticeably swollen.

Malayaplamiusbael1 ri sp
(Figs.10, l4)

1 i O V

Piceous, hea pronotum and scutel lum dark blue, elytra dark greenish blue, an-
tennae with five basal segments and apical halves of terminal segments mouth parts
and claws dark brown; head, pronotum and scutellum rather vitreously shining, elytra
strongly, metallically shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous. Body oblong-ovate,
weakly constricted between pronotum and elytra, strongly convex dorsad.

Head somewhat semicircular, rather strongly elevated in postero-media1 portion;
clypeus widely trapezoidal, feebly convex in middle, irregularly punctulate, weakly
truncate at apex, roundly curved in lateral parts of the truncation, fronto-clypea1 horde「
shallowly sulcate, the sulcus weakly curved anteriad and connected with fronto-9ena1
sulcj, and also with deep longitudinal grooves along margins of postero-media1 eleva-
tion, which extend to the posterior parts of head; genae(areas before eyes) gently de-
presse punclulate jn exterior parts, sparsely and rugose-punctate in into「iO「 Pa「tS,
with exlerjor margjns roundly produced, areas between g「coves and eyes finely,
slra1ghlly ridged; frons broadly elevated, rather closely SCatte「ed With Shallow PunC:tures each with a short benthajr; vertex rather sparsely punctate, the PunCtu「oS fat9e1
than those on frons; occjput covered with isodiamet「IC miC「oSCulPtu「e and Closely
punctate Eyes medium_sjzed and sube11iptica1, gently p「ot「udedlate「aCL 「oundly, fee-bly obliquely Inlaid Into head, distance between them about fOu「 times thei「 own diam-eter Antennae somewhat clavate, reaching basal t/4ofP「onOtum・ five apical Se9mentS
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noticeably widened and flattened, 10th the widest, 11th nearly round, rou9h-Su「faced
and with trichoid sensi1lae in apical2/5; ratio of the length of each segment from base
to apex:0.06,0.04,0.05,0.05,0.05,0.04,0.05,0.06,0.07,0.09,0.10.

pronotum 136 times as wide as long, widest slightly before the middle, roundly
narrowed towards base and apex, the former slightly wider than the latter; apex feebly
produced and arched, not bordered; base weakly produced in middle, slightly sinuous
in lateral parts, clearly bordered; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are
clearly bordered and rimmed, irregularly crenate; front angles obtuse and not angulate,
hind angles obtuse but angulate; disc strongly convex, closely and shallowly punctate,
each puncture with a minute decumbent hair. Scutellum triangular, weakly covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely punctulate.

Elytra 153 times as long as wide,2.27 times the length and 1.13 times the width
of pronotum, widest at apical 2/3, weakly narrowed basad and more strongly, roundly
so apicad; dorsum strongly convex, highest at the middle, weakly,obliquely depressed
in antero-1atera1 parts; disc punctate-striate, the punctures in striae rather strong, some-
times impressing intervals or transversely connecting with one another, becoming
larger and sparser antero-1aterad; intervals rather strongly convex, sparsely punctulate,
transversely micro-aciculate in antero-latera1 parts; sides steeply inclined, with lateral
margins grooved with sparse punctures and finely rimmed; humeral portions feebly
swollen; apices feebly produced.

Legs moderate-sized and simple in shape; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsal segments: 0.11, 0.09, 0.07, 0.08, 0.28; 0.12, 0.05, 0.06, 0.06, 0.32; 0.12,
0 .05, 0 .07, 0.30.

Male genitalia subfusiform, 0.60mm in length,0.07 mm in width, rather strongly
curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes triangular in dorsal view,0.34mm in length,
with prolonge ventrally bent apices.

Body length:4.05 mm.
Holotype: , “Malaysia West,90km NE of IPOH; Baniaran Till Wangsa Mt

GERAH,1 ~17-IV-2000, P. CEcHovsKY, ex-Bremer Collection”(ZSM).
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles M borneensls sp nov., from Bor_

nee, but Can be distinguished from the latter by the eyes larger in dorsal vjew, the head
SCatte「ed With Shallow Punctures in medial and posterior parts, the elytra wjlh str1a1
PunCtu「oS t「anSVe「Sely notching intervals, and the proljbjae nejther short nor stout

Malayaplamiusbomee,Isis sp nov
(Fig.11)

Fem al e・ Piceous, head dark 9reenish blue partly with a feeble golden tingeP「onOtum da「k blue, elyt「a da「k blue with a feeble greenjsh tjnge; head with antero_late「al Pa「tS feebly metallically Shining, and interior parts almost mat pronotum ratherSt「on9ly, Somewhat Vit「eOuSly Shining, scutellum moderately shining, elytra strongly
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metallically shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous. Body oblong, weakly c o n_

Stricted between pronotum and elytra, strongly convex dorsad.
Head Somewhat hexa9ona1, depressed in anterior and lateral parts, strongly etc_

Vated in medial and Posterior parts, the medial elevation with lateral margins deeply
Sulcate, Whose exterior edges crenulate, clypeus somewhat obtrapezoida1, feebly con_
Vex in middle, weakly covered with isodiametric microscuIpture, shallowly rugu1oso_
PunCtuIate, weakly truncate at apex, each lateral part of the truncaljon rounde(j, fronto_
Clypea1 border indistinctly sulcate, the sulcus feebly sinuate; genae(areas before eyes)
Weakly 「ugu1oso-punctulate, with exterior margins raised and weakly produced, those
in areas behind eyes rather smooth; frons raised and widened posteria smoothly con_
tinued to vertex, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rugu1oso-punctate, wjth a
longitudinal medial impression from the fronto-clypea1 border to theleve1ofthe mjd_
line of eyes. Eyes sube11ipticaI in dorsal view, protruded latera roundly jnlajd jnlo
head, distance between themabout 3.5 times their own diameter. Antennae clavate,
reaching basal 1/5 of pronotum. five apical segments noticeably widened and a1tened,
10th the widest,11th nearly round and rough-surfaced with trichoid sensi11ae in apical
2/5, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.08,0.06,0.05,0.04,0.05,
0.05, 0.05, 0.07, 0.08, 0.07,0. l l.

Pronotum wider than long(6 :5), widest slightly before the middle, roundly nar-
rowed towards base and apex, the former feebly wider than the latter; apex gently pro-
duced and arched, not bordered; base weakly produced in middle, slightly sinuous in
lateral parts, finely bordered and rimmed, the rim becoming bolder medially; sides
steeply declined to lateral margins, which are grooved and finely rimmed, the rim ir-
regularly crenate; front angles obtusely angulate, hind angles subrectangular; disc
strongly convex, particularly so in anterior parts, covered with isodiametric mi-
crosculpture in antero-latera1 parts, rather closely punctate, the punctures somewhat
longitudinally ovate, each with a minute decumbent hair. Scutellum triangular, sparsely
punctulate in apical part.

Elytra 151 times as long as wide,2.17 times the length and 127 times the width
of pronotum, widest at apical3/7, feebly narrowed basad and roundly so apicad; dor-
sum strongly convex, highest at basal t/3, weakly,obliquely depressed near bases; disc
punctate_striate, the punctures in striae round, becoming larger and coarser late「ad, dis-
tance among them being their own diameter,5th striae impressed close to base; inte「一
vats gently convex, sparsely punctulate; sides steeply inclined, gently enve1oPin9 hind
body, wjthlatera1 margins punctate-grooved and finely rimmed; hume「al PO「tiOnS 9ent-
lyswo11en; apices feebly, roundly produced・ d .t1Legs rather short and stout; femora closely rugose-Punctate; tibiae Cove「e Wi t

rather longitudinal sculpture; ratios of the lengths of Pro-, meSo- and metata「Sal So9-ments:008,006,007,0.06,0.28;0.08,0.04,004'005'019;009'005004'027
t ;'jjtt:3無EO: sarawak, Belaga, Long Linau,17~21-III-1990,1e9・

A. RIEDEL” (SMNS).
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Motes. This new species somewhat resembles Matai,apfa'mt's ae/1ri SP nov・,

but can be distinguished from the latter by the eyes smaller in dorsal view, the head in
anterjor paris wrinkle covered with microsculpture and shallow punctures in medial
and posterior paris; elytra simply punctate-striate; protibiae obviously shorte「 and
m ore s tout .

Key to the Known Species of the Genus Malayaplalm'us
1 (6) Body obviously widened posteriad.
2 (3) Elytra strongly and simply convex above; body noticeably constricted between

pronotum and elytra. Malay Peninsula. (Fig.1) _ . . _ . M.saka11 MASuMOTo
3 (2) Elytra noticeably convex above in posterior portion; body not so noticeably

constricted between pronotum and elytra.
4 (5) Pronotum more strongly narrowed anteriad; elytra more strongly widened lat-

erad; intervals more strongly convex; head, pronotum and scutellum dark
greenish golden, elytra with golden purplish tinge in major parts. Borneo.
(Fig 4)

6
7

13(12)
(Fig 6)

)

ay lende「e「; elyt「al intervals less stronglyconvex; dorsal sLlr?ac-e「e's-s:1on9 y Punctate; head and pronotum dark blue, elytra violet with basal partseann9 a dark 9reenish tinge. Borneo.Bodylength:380mm (Figs813)

Yuka UTsUNoMIYA and Kimio M、SUMOTo

M fzlfelfi・17101・ails sp n ov

M. schav、,a11e;' i UTSUNOMIYA et MASUMOT0
(4) Pronotum less strongly narrowed anteriad; elytra less strongly widened laterad;

intervals less strongly convex; head, pronotum and scutellum dark blue, elytra
purple except for humeral parts blue. Borneo. (Fig 2)

M. z'el?01 MASU MOT0

(1 ) Body not obviously widened posteriad, rather subparalle1-sided
(8) Elytra with posterior part noticeably convex above; femora yellowish brown in

major basal parts; head strongly raised in medial and posterior parts, gently
grooved longitudinally. Body length:5.28 mm. Malay Peninsula. (Fig 5)_ _

8 (7) Elytra with posterior part not noticeably convex above; femora not yellowjsh
brown in major basal parts(whole legs in the same coloration, mostly blujsh
black).

9(10) DO「Sal Su「face wholly covered with isodiametric microscuIpture; head and
P「onOtum dark blue and almost mat, elytra dark blue with a feeble greenjsh
ti
1
n9e, Se「iCeOusly shining. Bodylength:4.4-4.9mm. Malay penjnsula, Indo_

c l i na_ ( Fi 7 1 ,l、 ,_ _ _ _・ _

lu (y) uO「Sal Su「face not wholly covered with isodjamelrjc mjcrosculplure11 (14) Dorsal surface multi_colored
12(13) Body me「e Stout; elytral intervals more strongly convex; dorsal surface moreSt1on9ly Punctate, hea P「onotum, scutellum and posterior art f 1  ragolden green anter o_jnt - f、r n - .e _ f・ 。1、, . _ _ _ ,_ . . ,  .

p S o e yt

、 - - 0 - ' '  l    - - ノ 1V1. IJ't o、ノu1 l 、:l,P n o v

一 一  - - - - L ° u ' yua  w' ul a purp11s11  l uster  Borneo
M. ' e '71p,-, M A t 1 M n T
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要 約

宇都宮由佳 ・ 益本仁雄 : 東南アジア産Mala、,ap/a,ntus属の新種について ( コウチュウ目ゴミ

ムシダマシ科) . - 東南アジアに分布するMala、ap/am,us属の中?' を検討し,  6 新種を記械
した. すなわち, Ma/f0,apia,mils /ll 'elfe1no1・cills, sp nov., M ec1, _ sp nov., M t ilt a,・ sp nov., M

ma/ayensis sp nov., M bae/1,1 sp nov およびM bo,nee,Isis sp novである.  これらに既一知種を含め
検索表を作成し,  さらにすべての種を図示した.

References

M f a,・ sp n o v

14(11 ) Dorsal surface single-colored(blue, sometimes with feeble greenish tinge).
l5(16) Humeral parts rather noticeably swollen; head and pronotum closely punctate;

exterior margins of longitudinal sulci on head noticeably crenulate. Borneo.
M kaszabi M AsUMoTo

16(15) Humeral parts not noticeably swollen; exterior margins of longitudinal sulci on
head not noticeably crenulate.

17(18) ilea except cIypeus and genae, and pronotum obviously covered with isodia-
metric microsculpture and more coarsely punctate, the punctures somewhat
elliptical. Body length: 3.13 mm. Malay Peninsula. (Fig 9)

M ,71a 0,ens!s sp n o v

l8(17) Pronotum not covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with rathel
round punctures.

19(20) Eyes smaller in dorsal view; head in antero-media1 parts rugu1oso-punctate,
covered with microsculpture and shallow punctures in medial and posterior
parts; elytra simply punctate-striate; protibiae obviously shorter and stouter.
Body length:3.64mm. Borneo. (Fig.1l ) . . . . . . . . . . . M borneensts sp nov.

20(19) Eyes larger in dorsal view; head simply punctate, the punctures rather large and
shallow, each with a short hair in medial and posterior parts; elytra punctate-
striate, the punctures in striae rather strong, sometimes impressing intervals,
or transversely connecting with one another; protibiae neither short nor stout.
Bodylength:4.05 mm. Malay Peninsula. (Figs. 10, 14)

M ae/1rl sp nov

MAsUMoT0, K., 1986. Tenebrionidae of East Asia ( II). A new relative of the genus Pial川fis with descrip-
tions of three new species. Elyt1・a, 「cine,14: 18-22.

一 1998. New tenebrionid beetles from East Asia (Coleoptera, Tcncbrionidac). Jpn. J. s、,st. En1.,
Matsuya,na, 4:305-319.

UTsUNoMIYA, Y., & K . MAsUMoT0, 2001. A n e w Mala.、'apia'nltts (ColCopte「a, Teneb「iOnidaC. Cno-
dalonini) from Southeast Asia.   El、t1a, 710k、'o,29: 419-421 .
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Taxonomic Status of Onthophagus nagasawa1
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Kimio MAsUMoTol ) and Teruo OcHl2)

11 Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan
)21-6. Kofuai 5-chome. Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,562-0104 Japan

In 1930, MlwA recorded Ont/1ophagus arn1(1tus BしANcHARD, l853, from Taiwan. Then,
MATsuMuRA (1938) described Onlhophagus tlclgasawai from “Taihoku” (=Taipei), Taiwan.
BALTHAsAR (1963) regarded 0. al-,natus as a member of the subgenus Onthophagus sensu
stricto. Later, MAsUMoTo (1976) stated that the Taiwanese species should be regarded as 0.
(s. str ) pseudoarmattls BALTHASAR,1944.

In the course of the revisional study on the Taiwanese dung beetles, the authors have stud-
ied the above-mentioned species in detail and were able to examine the holotype of 0. naga-
sawa1 MATsUMURA preserved in the Hokkaido University Museum. T1、ey came to the conclu-
sion that “0. a1-1nattls” and “0. pseudoarmattls” from Tai wan should be called 0. nagasawa1,
which is a good species belonging to the subgenus Co/obont/1ophagtts BALTHAsAR、 l935.

Ontl1oplliagus ( Co1obo'lt1lophagus) nagasa◆val MATsU M U RA, 1938
()11t/1op11agusnagasa、l'al MATsUMURA, 1938, Ins. matsum., Sapporo.12:60.
Ont/1ophagus a'・mat1l.s: MlwA.1930, Ins. matsum., Sapporo,4:169. [Nec BL̂Noil R̂D,1853.]
Ont/1op/1aguspse11doa1-'nattls: M ŝUMoTo,1976. Elytra, Tokyo,4:26. [Ncc BALT1lAsAR、l944.]

In Taiwan, this species is collected from cow's dung in the hills and lowlands and not rare

Refe rences

BALTHAsAR, 、f, 1935. 0'lthop/1agils-Arten Chinas. Japans unci der angrenzcndcn Lander. Folia二00/. /1、,-
d,・ohio/.. Riga 8: 303 -353.

- 1944. Vier neue Arten dcr Gattung Ont/10/)/tagus LATR..78. Beitrag. Zur Kentniss dcr Scarabaei-
den(Col ). She,・111'k ont o(/c/. 二e111. M1lsea、・ Pl,a二e, (258): 90-94.

- 1963. Monographic dcr Scarabaeidae unci Aphodiidac dcr palaearktischen unci orienlalischen Re-
gion 2, Coprinae628 pp., I6 pls. Tschechoslowakischcn Akademie der Wissenscha量on, prag.

MASuMoTo, K., 1976. A revision o「the coprophagid-bectles from Formosa,3. cfi t,-a, 「ok、,o 4: 25_30.
(In Japanese )

MATSuMUR ,̂ S., 1938. Onthophagid-insccts from Formosa. 111s. ,natsuln., Sappo1・0,12: 53_63
MI、VA. Y., 1930. An enumeration of the coprophagid-Colcoptera from Formosa. with a table of the goo_

graphical distribution. fblc/., 4: 163-180.
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Two New A11eculine Species(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae,
Alleculinae) from Japan

Masahir0 HANATsUKA,

The University of Shiga Prefecture, Hassaka-cho2500, I-Iikone, Shiga,522_8533 Japan,

Kimio MAsUMoTo

Institute of Human Living Scienccs.0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan
an d

M asah iro K oN

Graduate School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

A bstrac t Two new a11eculinc species collected from Japan are described under the
n a me s //cell/a aA-1/a1 sp nov and1l,f1,ceroc/1a,て1 /、-1111ofo1 sp nov.

In the course of a revisional study on the Japanese a11eculine species, the authors
had an opportunity of examining two unknown species. 0ne of them collected from
Nara was assigned to the genusA11ecula and the other from Yamanashi to the genus
M、,cetochala. After a careful study, the authors have concluded that both of them are
new to science. Thus, they are going to describe two new species from Japan. Bete「e
gojng further jnlo details, the authors wish to express their cordial thanks to Mess「S.
Katsumj AKITA, Hisai City, and Tatsunosuke KIMoTo, Tokyo, for offe「in9 invaluable
materials for this study.

The ho1otypes will be deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

A11ecula akitai sp nov
(Figs.1,3-4)

Brownish black, basal halves of antennae, basal parts of feme「a, tibiae and ta「Si,
mouth parts, and gula, reddjsh brown apical halves of antennae and apical Pa「tS of
femora darker jn colour; each surface rather opaque and cove「ed With She「t yellowish
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hairs. Body elongated fusiform, convex longitudinally.
Head subrhombic, closely covered with small punctures, each with a She「t

suberect hair; clypeus subelliptica1, noticeably depressed in basal part, truncate and
bent ventrad in apical part, rather distinctly pubescent on each side of frontal ed9e,
wjth fronto_clypea1 border semicircular and finely impressed; frons slightly convex,
obviously rugose-punctate i n area between eyes, interior margins of eyes gently
grooved, djatone about 1 .3 times the width of diameter of an eye in male(1 .5 times in
female);occiput narrowed. Eyes subreniform in dorsal view, noticeably strongly con-
vex laterad. Antennae filiform, reaching the middle of elytra, ratio of the length of
each segment from base to apex:0.8,0.45,1.6,1.6,1.4,1.4,1.4,1.3,1.2,1.1,1.2.

Pronotum subquadrate and feebly convex laterad in dorsal view, closely, some-
what rugosely covered with small punctures, each with a short hair; front angles ob-
tusely rounded and hind angles subrectangular in dorsal view; disc moderately convex
broadly in middle; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed
but invisible from above. Scutellum subpentagona1, almost at, sparsely punctulate and
haired.

Elytra about 2.5 times as long as wide, 4.8 times the length and 15 times the
width of pronotum; dorsum gently convex longitudinally, feebly flattened in middle;
disc shallowly grooved with rows of punctures; intervals gently convex, rather sparsely
scattered with small granulate punctures, each with a short yellowish hair; sides
steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed but visible from above ex-
cept in basal parts; humeri feebly humped antero-1aterad; apices gently rounded.

Terminal segment of maxillary palpus noticeably strongly dilated apica with in-
ternal angle obviously produced in male, simply securiform in female. Prosternum
scattered with shallow punctures; meso- and metasterna punctate, with areas before
metacoxae imPunctate; abdomen scattered with punctures, covered with yellowish
hairs.

Le9S Somewhat short-sized for a member of this genus; ratios of lengths of pro_,
m eS o - and metatarsal segments:1.0,0.5,0.25,0.5,1.1;2.0,0.8,0.5,05,14;3.0,1.0,
0 . 7 1 . 3.

Male 9enitalia rather slender, about 1.05mm in length and 0.18mm jn width,
strongly curved in lateral view.

Bodylength:5.6-6.8 mm.
Holotype: (5, “Nara-ken, Nara-shi, Kasuga-yama,140_200m, lg_v_2002 K

AKITAle9. (NSMT). Paratypes:7 exs., same data as for the holotype
o「oS・ This new species somewhat resembles -e-a,7ocff・vaga LEWIS,18g5,o「i9ina11y desc「ibed f「om Kashiwagi, Japan, but can be distingujshed from the latter bythe Smalle「 and Slende「e「 body with the pronotum nearly barrel_shaped(rather trape_zoidal in A no tlvaga).
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Fi9S・  1-2・ Habitus ofa11eculine beetles. - l, .4//eel//a aA,lra1 spnov., male、 holotype:2. fl ,cefocf1a1.a

kimotot sp nov., male, holotype.

Mycetoc/1a'akintotoi sp
(Figs 2,5-6)

l i O V.

Head except for clypeus, elytra, abdomen and antennae(mostly5th to loth seg-
ments) brownish black to blackish brown, clypeus, pronotum, scutellum, legs and the
remaining parts of antennae reddish yellow; head, pronotum and antero-media1 parts of
elytra rather strongly, vitreously shining, postero-latera1 parts of elytra and abdomen
gently shining; dorsal surface clothed with rather long pale-yellowish hairs. Body elon-
gated ovate, subpara11e1-sided, gently convex dorsad.

Head subrhombic, scattered with small punctures, each with a suberect, rather
long hair; clypeus transversely subhexagona1, obviously depressed, weakly convex in
middle, weakly inclined antero-1atera truncate at apex, with fronto-clypea1 border
widely curved and clearly impressed; frons gently convex posteriad, feebly flattened in
middle, where the punctures become sparser; interior margins of eyes finely rimmed,
diatone about 15 times the width of diameter of an eye in male(unknown in female);
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Masahiro HANATSUKA of a/

4 6
Figs 3_6, Male genjtalja. - 3-4, A1/ecu/a akitai sp nov; 3, dorsal view, 4, late「al View・ - 5-6

Mvcetocha,・a kimoto1 sp nov.,5, dorsal view;6, lateral view.

occjput narrowed and inclined. Eyes rather transversely ovate in dorsal view, notice-
ably strongly convex postero-laterad. Antennae feebly thickened apicad, reaching basal
1/3of elytra in male(unknown in female), ratio of the length of each so9ment from
base to apex: 0.7, 0.4, 1.0, 1 . 0, 0.8, 0.9, 0.8, 1.0, 0.8, 0.7, 0.7.

pronotum trapezoidal, gently producedlatera and weakly sinuate in dorsal view,
scattered with small punctures, each with a rather long hair; apex very slightly pro-
duce inclined and finely rimmed in lateral parts; base not bordered, very weakly pro-
duced in medial part, weakly sinuate on each side; front angles obtuse and almost in-
visible from above, hind angles nearly rectangular in dorsal view; disc weakly convex
broadly in middle, somewhat triangularly depressed in postero-latera1 parts; sides
rather steeply inclined in anterior parts, nearly horizontal in posterior parts; lateral
margins finely serrate and haired. Scutellum linguiform, weakly convex, punctulate
and hai red.

Elytra about 2.2 times as long as wide, 4.5 times the length and 127 times the
width of pronotum; dorsum gently convex, weakly depressed medially, obliquely do_
pressed close to base on each side; disca1 rows of small punctures with long hairs; jn_
tervals feebly convex, scattered with small punctures, which are about 1/4 jn sjze of
those in rows, each with a hair; sides steeply inclined in anterior parts, gently so in
posterior parts; lateral margins bordered and finely rimmed, barely visible from above;
humeri feebly humped antero-1aterad; apices gently rounded.

Terminal segment of maxillary palpus triangular in male (unknown in female).
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Pro- and metastema somewhat coriaceous; abdomen weakly microsculpture scattered
with rather transverse punctures, each with a yellowish hair, anal sternite rounded at
apex.

Legs somewhat long-sized for a member of this genus; tarsi not dilated towards
each apex, ratios of lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsal segments: 0.8, 0.5,0.5,0.3,
1.0;1.2,0.7,0.6,0.4,0.9;2.6, 1 .2, 0.8, 1 . 1.

Male genitalia subfusiform in dorsal view, 1.00mm in length and 0.20mm in
width, rather strongly curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes with lateral faces of
apical parts denticulate.

Body length:5.3 mm.
Holotype: , “Sudama-cho, Hatchodaira, Yamanashi Pref., C. Honshu, Japan,

4-VII-1998, T. KIMoTo leg”(NSMT).
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Mycetocha1・a e1ongata MIYATAKE,

1985, originally described from Shikoku, but can be distinguished from the latter by
the elytra neither striated nor maculated.

要 約

花塚正裕・ 益本仁雄・ 近 雅博 : 日本産クチキムシ亜科の2 新種. - 日本産クチキムシ
亜科 ( ゴミムシダマシ科) の甲虫で,  クチキムシ属の1 新種およびヒメクチキムシ属の 1 新種

を記載し, A11ecula akita1 spnov. およびM、cetoc/1a,-a kimoto1 sp nov. と命名した.
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A New Record of Amarygmus cyanelpennls
(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) from Lutao Island

Chi-Feng Loot ) and Kimio MAsUMoTo2)

ll Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Taipei 11529, Taiwan
2)Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

Amarygmus cya,7elpennls Pfc, l938 was originally described from the Philippines as a va-
riety ofA mlcans(FABRIclUs, l794). MAsUMoTo and KoNDo(1984) regarded it as a subspecies,
and BREMER(2004) upgraded it to a full species.

Up to now, this species has been known from the Philippines (Luzon and Sibuyan Islands)
and Taiwan(the main island and Lanyu Island). Recently, the first author had chances to collect
this species from Lutao Island.

Specimens exa,nl,led. l ex., TAIWAN: “Taitung, Lutao (=Lu Dao), leg. C.-F. LEE,
26-28. 111. 1998''; 12 exs., “Taitung, Lutao, 5. IV 2004, leg. C.-F. LEE”. (All deposited at the
Research Center for Biodiversity, Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan )
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New Host Plants of Two Japanese Ze11gophora specjes
(Chrysomelidae, Zeugophorinae)

Kuni0 SUZUKI and Yoke MATsUMURA

Dopa「tmcnt of Biology, Faculty of Science, Toyama Universjly,
3190 Gofuku, Toyama,930-8555 Japan

A bSt「ac t Several new host plants arc reported 「or two zeugop/1o1-a specjes
(eh「ySOmClidae, Zeugophorinae) with some comments on their host preference Three
new host plants of the Cclastraccae are newly recorded 「or Zellgop/1o1・a(pedl・1'//l-a) a,1,nj_
lata (BALY, 1873). Two plants of the Symplocaceac arc recorded for the first lime as hosts
ofZ (P)、'a1lpc', (JA(oBY, l885). Ail of these observations were made in Toyama Prefcc_
ture, central Honshu, Japan.

Concerning the host plants of Zeug)phot・a species(Chrysomelidae, Zeugophori_
nae)our knowledge is rather scarce(JoLlvET& HAwKEswooD,1995).Of the nine zeu-
gophorine species hitherto known from Japan, host plants have been known for the fol-
lowing four species: several species of the Celastraceae for Zeugophora (F,ed1・1/fia) a,1-
nulata (BALY, 1873) and Z (P ) bico1o1' (KRAATz, 1879) (CHUJ0 & KIMoTo, 1961),
Salix sp.ofthe SaIicaceae for Z (Zeugopho1'a) /7()auyu1 CHUJ0,1951 (TAKIzAwA, pers.
comm ; SUZUKI & FUJIMoT0, 1997), and Euonymus japonlcus THUNB. (?) (Celas-
traceae) for Z (Z) c/It(Jo10HN0, l961 (KIMOT0& TAKIZAWA,1994).

In lhjs short paper we report several new host plants for two Zeugopho1'a Species
thai we confirmed in Toyama Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan. In the fo11oWin9 data
fable the adult specimens were collected by uS.

Before gojng further, we wish to express our deep appreciation to D「. Shun-lobiUENo(National scjence Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo) for his C「itiCa1 「eadin9 of themanuscript to prof Naohjro NARuHAsH1(Toyama University) fo「 his kindidentifiCa-t1on of host plants, to Dr Haruo TAKlzAwA for his kind offe「 of Valuable info「matiOnabout the host plant ofz (z) houmt1, and to Ms. Erl MORIOKA fo「 he「 kind assistance
in the field survey.

1. Zeugop/?o''a(Pod'1//Ia)amZ'/afa(BALY'1.873) hi To ama pref Honshu,
15 exs., 21-IV-2004, YatSuo-maChi (Mlta), TOyamaS ' y

Tsuruum
'

emodok1]
Japan Host plant: Cef - 'tfs 01'b- aftlS THUNB・ [JapaneSe name

N Record)
(Fam1jycelastraceae, subfamilyCelastroideae, T「ibeCelaStleae) ( eW

H t  lant.
4 exs 8_v_2004, Kamjjchj-machi(Banba-jima), Naka-NiikaWa-9:n o S

( jelas
uonymtls metal7anf11Ms FRANcH et SAvAT. [Japanese name: SaWa atSu]
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tro1deae, Trjbe Euonymeae; Section* Melanocarya) (New ReCO「d) [*Inf「a9ene「IC
classification of the Celastraceae will be mentioned below.]

2 exs , 8_v_2004, Kamiichi-machi (Banba-jima), Naka-Niikawa-gun, TOyama
pre f Host plant: Euo,1ymusltlnceolatiis YATABE[Japanese name: Murasakimayumi]
(celastroideae, Euonymeae; Section Melanocarya) (New ReCO「d)

7 exs , 7_v _2004, Yatsuo-machi (Tochiori), Toyama-shi. Host plant: Euonymus
oxyphy11us MIQ. [Japanese name: Tsuribana] (Celastroideae, Euonymeae; Section
Uniloculares) [Reference data for discussion].

The fo1lowjng plants, all of which belong to the subfamily Celastroideae, have
been known as hosts of this zeugophorine species: Euo'1ymus sieboldiartus BL. (be-
longing to the Section Euonymus), 「l-lpfe1vg1t//n rego/11 SPRAGUE et TAKEDA(belon9-
jng to the Subfamily Tripterigioideae) (CHUJ0& KIMoTo,1961), and Euonymus oXy-
phy11us MIQ. (belonging to the Section Uni1oculares) (KIMOTo& TAKIZAWA, 1994).
This species is commonly found o n Euonylmts alatus (THUNB) SIEB f. st ria tus

(THUNB) MAKINo (belonging to the Section Euonymus) in various localities of
Toyama Prefecture. Euonymust11atus and T1・ipte、,glum regelii known as the hosts ofZ.
(P) annulata have never been hitherto observed in Toyama Prefecture as hosts of the
species.

The genusEuony1mls includes a number of species. The following table shows the
classification sysytem of the family Celastraceae from Japan demonstrated by SHIMlzU
(1989). In his system 'Section' is used as an infrageneric category instead of ordinary
'Subgenus'. In the following table the taxa with asterisks show those including host
plants ofZ. (P) allnulata.

Family Celastraceae
Subfamily Celastroideae

Tribe Euonymeae
Genus Euonymus

Section Melanocarya*
Section MultiovuIatus
Section Ilici folius
Section Euonymus*
Section Uni1oculares*

Genus Mfc,,or,,opt's
Tribe CeIastreae

Genus Celastrus*
Genus Mavtenus

Subfamily Tripterigjojdeae
GenusTripteryglum*

fThis table Su99eStS that Z・ (iP・) annu/ata is a species havjng a rather selective hostp「e e「enCe' thou9hit Seems Widely to feed on varjous plants of the ce1astraceae Ac
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CO「din9 to the Cate9orization of host preference in phytophagous insects proposed byBERNAYS and CHAPMAN(1994),it belongs to a typical species showjng the so_calleddisjunctive ell9oPhagy'. It is noticed that as far as we know no host plant of this zeu_
9oPho1'a Species has been known for two Sections MuItiovulatus and Iljcjfoljus of the
9enuSEuOnymu.?. In Toyama Prefecture this species has not been hjlherto found on the
plants other thanEuo,1vnlus alatus.

2・ Zel'9oP/?o''ﾉ'  (tot/''1//'e')  val'1pes(JACOBY,  1885  
6 eXS.,21-lV-2004, Yatsuo-machi(Mita), Toyama-shi;2 exs.,12_v _2004, same

locality; 1 ex. , 27-V-2004, Johana-machi (Nawa-ga-ike),  Nanto_shj;  2 ex s ,
23-IV-2005, Yatsuo-machi (Mita); 6 exs.,27-IV-2005, same locality; 1 ex.,18_vl_
2005, Same locality. Host plants: Syrup/coos col,eana(LEv) 0Hwl [Japanese name:
SaWafuta91]; S. C/?i'7e'IS'S (LOUR) DRUCE var. /eilcoe//・apa (NAKAl) 0Hwl f !/esc,
(NAKAI) OHWI  [Japanese name:  Tanna-Sawafutagi] (Symp1ocaceae) (Both New
Records).

This zeugophorine species is considerably rare and no host plant has hitherto been
「eCO「decl for the species. SUZUKI and FUJIMoTo (1997) recorded two adults of this
species at Yatsuo-machi (Tochiori-toge), Toyama-shi (first collecting record from
Toyama Prefecture), but they were unable to confirm its host plant. SUZUKI,one of us,
found six adults of this species feeding on the young leaves ofS、mp1ocos col,etma and
S. cﾍlnensfs  var.  fei lcoc″-apa  1/osa in April, 2000. We occasionally reconfirmed the
adults feeding on the same plants at the same locality in2004 and2005. This is a typi-
cal species of 'monophagy' defined by BERNAYS and CHAPMAN(1994). We attempted
to rear some adults in a cage in our laboratory and succeeded to make some of them
lay eggs in leaves of the host plant. We also found many larvae mining the leaves of
the two host plants at several localities of Toyama Prefecture. Furthermore, we suc-
ceeded Io comprehend the synopsis of the life history of this species. Concerning the
life history and morphology of immature stages we will report in a separate PaPe「
(SUZUKI& MATSUMURA, in prepa「atiOn).

Accordjng to JoLlvET and HAwKEsw00D(1995), the following plant families have
been known as the hosts of the family Zeugophorinae: Salicaceae, JuglandaCeae, CO「y-
laceae(sl;occasionally included in Betulaceae), Betulaceae, SantalaCeae, and CelaS-
traceae JoL1vET and HAwKEswooD(1995) mentioned as follows: “these Plant families
are somewhat closely placed in the classification of SWAIN(1963), althOu9h CRONQulST
(1981) placed the saljcaceae some djstance from the others”. Symp1oCaCeae, Which in-cludes two species recorded here as the hosts ofZ (f).)、a「lPeS,iS newly ad?edfaS aplant family of the hosts ofzeugophorinae. It should be Pointed out that allOftle am -

ities listed by JoLlvET and HAwKEsw00D(1995) as the hosts Of Zeu9oPhO「inae belon9to the subclass‘chor1pe1a1ae'of the class Dicotyledoneae but the SymP1oCa1Ce?e:;the subclass‘sympeta1ae'. This classification does not always 「e eCt the t「 ｾ l y
s

O

nnet1c relationship among plants; i.e., the distinction of the ChO「iPetalaea t
.

e y
speta1ae Is based on the so_called'grades'. No reliable Phy1o9enetiC ClaSSi Cation Sy
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tom of the Dicotyledoneae has been established. At present we cannot Put expectation
and confidence in a specific existing system.

Postscript
After the completion of the manuscript, we became aware that KAWASE(2002) 「e-

ported on the host plant of Zeugopho1・a(Pedri11ia) varipes. He collected several indi-
viduals of the species from Symp1ocos coleana at several places in Ishikawa Prefec-
ture, Hokurjku District. Though he did not confirm it but pointed out the possibility of
the latter plant was a host of this Zeugophola species. We thank Mr. T. MIZuNo
(Toyama University) who kindly told us the existence of KAwASE's report.

wAsE, H., 2002. Collecting data of Zetlgop o''a (Pedr1ffla) val'1pes (JACOBY).
T(okkuribachi, Komatsu, (69): 21 . (In Japanese )

要 約

鈴木邦雄・ 松村洋子: 日本産モモブトハムシ属2種の新寄主植物. - モモブトハムシ亜科
の日本産2 種について, 富山県下で観察された新寄主植物を記録した. ワモンモモブトハムシ

Zeugopho1・a (Pedri11ia) annu/ata(BA?Y, l873)の寄主植物としては, 従来ニシキギ科のいくつかの
種が知られていたが, 新たにッルウメモドキ, サワダツ, ムラサキマユミの3 種を追加記録し

た. アカイロモモブトハムシZ. (P) 、a1ipes(JACOBY,1885)については, これまで寄主植物がまっ
たく不明であったが, 本論文でハイノキ科のサワフタギとタンナサワフタギを初めて記録した.
ハイノキ科は, モモブトハムシ亜科の寄主植物として初めて記録される科である.  この亜科の
寄主植物選好性について, いくつかの問題を議論した.
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Description of a New Species of the Genus Cr?pidodera(Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae, Alticinae) from Honshu, Japan

K uni o SUZUKI

Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Toyama University,
3190 Got、uku, Toyama-shi,930-8555 Japan

Abst rac t A n e w species of the genus CI・epidode1・a is described from Honshu,
Japan, under the name of C''e111dode1・a、・alii,-o1. This new species is easily distinguished
from other known Japanese species by the following several morphological characteristics:
smaller body,oblong-oval body f、orm, dark yellowish brown 1st antennal segment with the
anterior and upper surface of its central2/3 area largely pale brownish black, dark brown-
ish brown tibiae of all legs except for the apical halves dark yellow, and acdeagus with the
apex truncated. Discussion on the geographical distribution and the host plants of this new
species is given in comparison with those of the known Japanese C,・epldode1・a species.

When I had an opportunity to examine many chrysomelid specimens preserved in
the insect collections of the Lake Biwa Museum, Kusatsu-shi, Shiga Pref., through the
courtesy of Dr. Kazuhiro MAsUNAGA, I found a series of strange small alticine speci-
mens collected from two places located in the vicinity of Lake Biwa by Dr. Katsuro
YAHIRo of the museum. Based on a detailed comparative study of them with many
specimens of this genus collected from various districts of Japan, I reached the conclu-
sjon that those specimens obviously belonged to the genus Crepldodera and should be
regarded as a new species. I myself tried to survey the populations of the Species in
question withrhy young friend Ms. Yoko MATsuMuRA and collected a numbe「 of addi-
tional specjmehs. classification of the Japanese species of the genus C「ePidOde'aiS
still In confusjon but the identity of this new species is very distinct. The「etc「e, fl「St of
all l am gojng Io descrjbe this new species. Furthermore, I would like to discuss on
some problems ofjts geographical distribution that should be quickly 「eSolVed・

Crepidodera ya加'rei K.SUZUKI , SP n o v・

[Japanese name: Yahiro-midori-tobi-hamuShi]
(Figs.1-4)

Th. new species looks like small_sized 加ca and medium-Sized PSyfffO eS

.

1

oecause of their peculjar oblong-oval body fo「m andCyaneOuS do「Sal Col
Species

d 1 eas11 d1stln(ulshed from the known Japanese C'epldOde「a Species byt : o 1ng
S

sever :1 chara;terlst1cs: smaller body,oblong-oval body fo「m(nea「ly Pa「一
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alle1_sided body in both C sa11af117e17sfs KoNsTANTINOV, 1966 and C ./ape川Ca BALY,
1877), almost evenly metallic cyaneous dorsum, dark yellowish brown basal fOu「 an-
tennal segments with the anterior and upper surface of the central2/3 area of the ist
one largely pale brownish black(ordinarily almost light yellow basal four, very ra「ely
basal fjve, antennal segments in C sahali,1ensls; almost dark yellow to reddish o「

brownish yellow basal five to seven antennal segments in C Jclponlca), StrOn9ly Convex
pronotum narrowed anteriorly with the posterior halves of lateral sides nearly straight
(weakly convex pronotum with the anterior corners weakly projected anteriad in C sa-
/1alinensis; strongly convex pronotum not narrowed anteriorly with the anterior corners
strongly and sharply projected outwardly in C /ape川ca), almost dark brownish to
pitchy black femora of all legs (almost dark yellowish to dark reddish, very rarely
brownish black, fore and mid femora in C sahalinensls; dark reddish black femora of
all legs in C. Japonica), dark yellowish brown to dark reddish to brownish black tibiae
with dark to light color gradation from the bases to the apices(light yellow to some-
what dark yellowish brown tibiae, rarely anterior halves thicker in coloration, in C sa-
halinensIs; almost dark yellowish brown to brown fore tibiae with dark to light color
gradation from the apices to the bases in C /aponlca), considerably densely pubescent
on almost whole abdominal sternites except for the basal half area of metasternum
(considerably sparsely pubescent on whole abdominal sternites in C sahalinensls,
densely pubescent on whole abdominal sternites with a peculiar (especially in , much
weaker in ) U-shaped long-haired bunch in the central area of the lst abdominal ster-
nife in C.Japonlca), (5 genitalia with the apex nearly truncated, spermathecal organ
with the distal part of spermathecal capsule long and ventrally curved, and so on.

Body smaller in size among the genus CI,りpldodera and somewhat oblong_oval jn
body form.

Body coloration: - General color of dorsal surface metallic cyaneous, sometjmes
With bluish or greenish, very rarely purplish, luster on pronotum and/or on whole dor_
Sal Su「face. Uncle「Surface almost completely dark bluish black. All femora almost dark
b「oWniSh black, fore and mid femora sometimes dark reddish brown; all tjb1ae dark
yellowish b「own to da「k reddish to brownish black with dark toljghl color gradationf「om the bases to the apices; all tarsi light yellow to slightly brownjsh yellow withClaws Ii9ht b「oWniSh. Head Capsule almost slightly dark metallic cyaneous except foreyes; ClyPeuS and labrum almost metallic black; mandibles metallic pitchy black withjhe apical 1/3 「eddiSh b「own to brownish black, maxillary andlabja1 pa1pl dark reddish
5

Wn, antennae - 1st to4th segments basically pale yellow Io dark yellowish brown
u

t  tO i l
業Se9mentS distinctly almost b「0wnish tO pitchy black, wjth the anterior and

s ::l::「facie of1t1heCent「al2/3 area of the 1st segment brownish black,2nd and3rd
l l t b

S ig ye oWiSh b「own,4th Se9mentlightye11owish brown with the apical half
l
g 「oWniS'5th Se9ment b「oWniSh black with the baseljght brownish6th to 11tha most completely brownish b1ack '

t d
Head: - Su「face of Ve「teX nearly smooth, impunctate, very fine granulations seat_e「e on Whole a「ea 「eCO9niZable under high magnifcation; frontal tubercles(antennal
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Fig.  1 . C1-epldode,-a ya/11,・01  K.  SuzしlK1,  sp. n ov . (holotype, ),  from Adogawa-cho (Yotsugawa),
Takashima-gun. Shiga Prof., Kinki District, Honshu.

calli) subpentagona1, glabrous, weakly raised but distinctly bordered; frontal ridge dis-
tinctly raised with several whitish bristle-like long hairs on both sides; clypeus trans-
verse with the front margin gently curved anteriad and several whitish bristle-like long
hairs along the basal line, finely shagreened on whole surface. Mouth-parts: - Labrum
transverse, with the front margin very weakly curved anteriad, with a row o f six

whitish bristle-like long hairs along and slightly under the central transversal line;
maxillary palpi slender, three segments nearly equal in both length and maximum
width, with the last segment strongly elongated conical with bluntly pointed apex.
Eyes large. Antennae fili form, more than half (about3/5) the length of body;1st seg-
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a b 0・5 mm 3

Figs 2-4. C,・pidode1・a 、,a/1l1・o1. - 2, Male genitalia(a, dorsal b、 ventral, c,1atera1 vie、vs):3. female
genitalia(a, styli b, tignum, c, spermathecal organ);4, right hind wing(9).

ments very strongly thickened and nearly twice as long as the width, 2nd segments
with the outer margin slightly curved anteriad, 2nd to4th segments nearly equal in
fen9th, shorter than 1st ones, and 11th segment the longest with the apices bluntly pro_
jected

Pronotum subquatrate, narrowed anteriorly, the widest at the middle, about2/3 as
long as the width; dorsum strongly transversely convex especially in the anterior half
area; distinctly punctured in whole area, with the distinct ante-basal tansversa1 jmpres_
sion, which is weakly curved posteriorly at the middle, near the basal margin, bounded

o n either side by short but deep ante-basal longitudinal impressjons; front margjn
nearly straight with the corners rounded and projected anteriorly; lateral margjns be_
Coming narrower anteriad and their basal halves nearly straight. Scutellum glabrous,
with the lateral margin gently curved outwards.

Elytra elongate, about 1 .35 times as long as the width, lateral margins not parallel,
gently curved outwards, the widest near the middle; dorsum convex, humeral callj djs_
tinct and protruded anterolatera11y with the inner edges bordered by eight to nine large
Punctures constituting the6th elytra1 striae, regularly and rather deeply punctate jn ten
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1on9itudina1 「oWS on each elytron, 1 st rows, the so-called scutellar rows, short and ter_
minate at the Point 1/3 from the bases,2nd to 10th rows reaching near the apjces, jnter_
StiCeS of these re9ular1ongitudina1 rows of large punctures sparsely bearing very fine
pubescent-punctures.

Uncle「Su「face pubescent in nearly whole area except for the basal half area of
metas te rnu m.

Male 9enitalia (Fi9. 2) simple, well sclerotize gently curved ventrad, with the
apex nea「ly t「unCate(i, anterior opening small, and tegmen well scIerotjzed and Y_
shaped.

Female 9enitalia(Fi9.3): - Vaginal palpi (Fig3 a) and tignum(Fig 3 b) (=styli,
in Pa「t Sensu KONSTANTINOV,1994) are illustrated here because these structures wj11 be
useful for future comparative study of C,epldodela-species. Spermathecal organ(Fjg
3 C)one of typical alticine ones; spermathecal capsule well scIerotized wjth a djstjnct
apex;outer surface of distal l/3 with many transverse folds, the base of proximal part
St「ongly transformed, lengthened and curved inwardly; spermathecal duct slender,
more than twice as long as the capsule length, uniform in width through its whole
length; spermathecal gland simple, less than twice as long as the capsule length.

Hind wing venation(Fig 4): - Typical venation in the Alticinae, considerably re_
duced. Cu1a very much reduced, still visible but almost vestigial, completely isolated
from Culb because of a complete loss ofcu1a-culb-crossvein.

Measurement in mm. Body length (from anterior margin of frons to elytra1
apices): , 2.20-2.95; , 2.40-3.00. Maximum width of head (including eyes): ,

0.50-0.65; , 0.50-0.65. Antennae length: (3, 1.35-1.75; , 1.35-1.75. Pronotum
length(along the mid-line): (5, 0.40-0.60; 9, 0.40-0.60. Maximum width of prono-
tum: e, 075-1.05; !, 0.80-1.05. Elytra length: e, 160-2.15; , 180-2.15. Elytra
width: ,3, 1.15-1.45; ?, 1.20-1.50. Hind tibiae length: ?, 0.55-0.70; ?, 0.55-0.70.
Relative length of each of 1st to 11th antennal segments fo ist segment (no conspicu-
ous di fference in both sexes):  1.00: 0.65 :0.65 :0.65 : 0.80:0.60:0.80:0.75 :0.85 :
0 . 80 : 1.05.

Type series.   Holotype: (NSMT-I-C2000108), allotype: , Adogawa-cho
(Yotsugawa) [N35°18', El36°03'], Takashima-gun, Shiga Prof., Kinki District, Hon-
shu, Japan, 19-VIII-2005, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATsUMURA leg. Paratypes, al l of which
were collected in Shiga Pref., Honshu: 13 ,

10 , same data as for the holotype;
12 , 13 , Matsunoki-naiko [N35°18', El36°03'], Adogawa-cho (Yotsugawa),
22-IV-2000, K. YAHIRo leg; Imazu-cho (Kitoge-Higashi) [N35°25', El36°16'],
Takashima-gun,19-VIII-2005, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATsUMURAleg;1 ,

1 , KinOmOto-

cho (Akao) [N35°28', El36°13'], Ika-gun, 27-VIII-2005, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATSu-
MuRA leg ; 13 , 9 , Kohoku-cho (Ebie) [N35°25', El36°13'], Higashi-Azai-gun,
27_VIII_2005, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATsUMURA leg; 6 , 11 , Biwa-Cho (Ya9ihama)
[N35°22', El36°15'], Higashi-Azai-gun,27-VIII-2005, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATSUMuRA
leg ;1 e,2 , Biwa-cho(Hayazaki-naiko), Higashi-Azai-gun,25-X-2005, Y. KITSuKI
leg; 3 , 2 , Biwa-cho(Anegawa-0hashi), Higashi-Azai-gun,25-X-2005, Y. KI-
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Ts uKl leg; 134 ,  111 ,  Sumai-cho  [N35°25',  El36°15'],  Nagahama-shi,
27_VIII_2005, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATsUMURA leg;  18 , 15 , MatSuba「a-oho
[N35°17', El36°15'], Hikone-shi, K. SUZUKI& Y. MATSUMURAleg;5(S(3,3 , lma-

hama_cho  (Nagjsa_Keen)  [N35°04',  El36°00'],  Moriyama-shi,  26-IX-2005,  K.
SUZUKI& Y. MATsUMURAleg;1 d,1 9, Shimomono-cho(KaraSuma-Hanto) [N35°03',
El35°58'],  Kusatsu-shi,  6-VII-1999,  K.  YAHIRo leg ;  7 , 1 , Niihama-Cho
[N35°00', El35°55'], Kusatsu-shi,26-IX-2005, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATSUMURAle9.

The holotype, allotype and several paratypes are deposited in the collection of the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat Hist), Tokyo. Most paratypeS
collected by Dr. K. YAHIRo and by Mr. Y.KITsUKl will be preserved in the Lake Biwa
Museum, Kusatsu-shi, Shiga Pref and Mr. KITsuKl's private collection, respectively,
after the publication of this paper. Though a part of the paratypes will be donated to
several museums and several professionals of alticine systematics of Japan and several
foreign countries, most remaining paratypes will be preserved in my private collection,
now deposited in my laboratory at the Department of Biology, Faculty of Science,
Toyama University.

Dist ri bution. Honshu(Shiga Prof.; Kinki District), Japan.
Etymology. This species is named in honor of the first collector Dr. Katsuro

YAHIR0.
Host plants. Sail)c  c/7aenome1oldes KIMURA (Salicaceae) [Japanese n am e :

Akame-yanagi], several species of Salix.
Notes crt the geoglaphlca1 distribution and the host plants (Fig 5).   A fter I

found many specimens of this new species in the collection of the Lake Biwa Museum,
Ms. Y. MATsUMURA and I tried to survey many places in the vicinity of Lake Biwa and
its neighboring areas three times from August to September in2005 and collected a
number o f additional individuals at nine localities. Most of the individuals were col-
lected on Salix c/1aenome1oldes. This plant preferably grows on a flood plain of a large
river, marshy land and the vicinity of lakes and ponds and occasionally constitutes one
of dominant species among the genus Sail)c. However, we collected several individuals
of this new species also on some Salix species other than S. chae11onle1oides. 0n the
other hand, Salix c/1aenome1oldes has been known as a main host plant of C1-epldode1・a
Sahaline'1.sis (cf. 0HNo,1999; SATo & TAKIzAwA,2000). We collected a number of jn_
dividuaIs that can be identified as those belonging to C. sahalinensls on Salix specjes
other than C chaenonle1oides at several places in the vicinity of Lake Biwa. we oh_
Se「Vcd that C ya/?1''o! and C sa/7a/!'7ens,s inhabited completely sympatrica11y at sev_
e「al Ve「y restricted sites in the vicinity of Lake Biwa; i.e., the former specjes were
mainly Collected on Salix chaenome1oldes and the latter mainly on other Salbc specjes
In our impression in the field survey, a kind of habitat segregation seems to exjst be_
tween these two co-existing C1-epldode1・a species.

Besides a number of specimens of the type series, I examined only one specjmen,
Which obviously belonged to the new species, collected at somewhere(detajled data
not available) in the Ki-no-kawa River System. The river flows through Nara and
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Wakayama Prefectures, Kinki District. Therefore, I infer that this new species may be
Widely distributed in the Kinki District including the Kii peninsula and jts nejghborjng
「e9ions. I also expect that the geographical distribution of this new species will be
promptly elucidated.

COnCernin9 Clepldode1'a sahalinensls I would like to mention briefly here about
my private experience, indeed, I had already collected a number of individuals of thjs
species more than40 years ago at Tsunashima in Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa pref,
Kanto District, which is located in a lowland area of central Honshu. Prof. Emeritus
M. 0HNo examined those specimens at that time. He also commented that they were
clearly di?erent from two known Japanese species, C Jape川czls and c ft,ft,s 1'cl'pes
(WEISE,1887) [=C picipes: KONSTANTINov,1996] and concluded that they should be-
long to a new species (cf. 0HNo,1999). Regrettably, the species has never been de-
scribed since then until today (cf. 0HNo, l999). SATo and TAKlzAwA(2000) regarded
those specimens as the same as one of the two CI・pidode1-a species, C. Japonica and
C. sahaline11sls, occurring in Tochigi Pref., Kanto District, northern Honshu. They
identified them as the latter species C sahalinensls that KoNsTANTINov described in
1996 based on several specimens from Sakhalin. According to SATo and TAKlzAwA
these two species show considerably distinct allopatric distribution, though they oc-
curred sometimes sympatrically with each other. Ms. MATsuMURA and I have also con-
firmed fundamentally the same situation in several localities of the Hokuriku District,
central Honshu(SUZUKI & MATsUMURA, unpublished).

Ms. MATsUMURA and I also found the coexistence of this new species with a con-
gener at several sites in the vicinity of Lake Biwa, the latter of which can be identified
with C sahalinensls at present, in the following localities: Imazu-cho (Takashima-
gun), Kinomoto-cho(Ika-gun), Kohoku-cho and Biwa-cho(Higashi-Azai-gun), Naga-
hama-shi, Moriyama-shi, and Kusatsu-shi (Fig 5). All known species of the genus
Cr,eptdode1・a feed on the plants of several genera of the Salicaceae, especially prefer-
ably on various Sail;x- species. In our impression in the field survey, the two species in
question seem to show a kind of habitat segregation concerning their host Plants. In
sumai-cho (Nagahama-shi), only one individual belonging to C sahal inensls was

found among more than250 individuals of this new species. Sail.、' cl7aenome1oides was
overwhelmingly dominant there. However, host preference among closely related her-
bjvorous insect species is occasionally and complicatedly influenced by the floral dif-
ference of the habitat in question as, for example, SUZUKI and UEHARA(1998) 「ePO「ted
for atlelabid species. At any rate a detailed survey on the actual condition between
these two Crepidode1・a species should be made in the near future.

comprehension of geographical distribution of this new species is important fo「
djscussjng the speciation of this genus in Far East Asia including Japan because the「e
are more than one other undescribed species at my hands and at least three diffe「ent
specjes groups of the genus seem to be distributed in the Japanese ArchiPela90
(SUZUKI, in preparation).

otes on f lnfraspecj c varlaf 1o o41, co/01,aflon. Body colo「atiOn of this
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HOKKAIDO

Fig. 5. A map showing the known localities of CI・e1り1dode1・a va/11,・of. Arabian numerals on a map show
the localities as follows:1. Adogawa-cho(Yotsugawa), Takashima-gun;2. *Imazu_oho(Kiloge_Hj_
9ashi), T業ashima-guﾆ;3.  *Kinom:to-ohO(Akao),  Ika-gun;4.  *Kohoku-ch6  (Ebie),  Higashi_Azaj9un; 5. Biwa-cho ( Yagihama, Anegawa-0hashi and *Hayazaki-naiko), Higashi_Azai_gun; 6.
*Sumai-cho, Nagahama-shi;  7.  Matsubara-cho, Hikone-shi; 8. * Imahama_oho (Nagjsa_Keen),
Moriyama-shi; 9. Shimomono-cho (Karasuma-Hanto), Kusatsu-shi; 10. *Niihama_cho, Kusatsu_shj
The localities with asteriscs show known co-existing places of two C,,epidode,・a species, c yah1,・el-
and C saha/ itlensis.口: Main cities - H, Hikone, K, Kusatsu, M, Moriyama, N, Nagahama,0,0hlsu

new Species is considerably stable. Dorsum is generally metallic cyaneous in most jn_
diVidualS. In some individuals pronotum and sometimes together with elytra show
evenly or rarely partly greenish, purplish, and/or red-purpljshluster.
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要 約

鈴木邦雄: 本州産ミ ドリ トビハムシ属C,・epldode,・aの1 新種の記載. - 滋賀県のi? 琶湖周

辺地域の10ヵ所から得られたミドリトビハムシ属CI・epldode,・a (ハムシ科,  トビハムシ亜科)
のl 新種を, c ya/,i,-o,の名のもとに記載した. 和名は, 学名を献名し, 本種の最初の採集者で
ある発琶湖博物館の八尋克郎氏に因んで 「ヤヒロミ ドリトビハムシ」 としたい.  本種は, 本属

の他種が, いずれも体側が略平行で細長いのに較べ, 体形が略卵形で, 体色も全体に青藍色が
強く, 一見したところカミナリハムシ属Atticaの小型種やスネナガトビハムシ属Psy//lodesの中
型種を思わせる外見をもつ (体背面の色彩変異については, 本文中に記述) . 本属は全北区に
広く分布し, いずれもャナギ科植物を寄主としているが, 本種は, 発琶湖周辺地域では, おも
にマルバヤナギSalix chao,10,ne/oides KIMuRAを寄主としている.  日本産の本属の種の分類は混

乱しており, 北海道と本州の山地帯に広く生息するニホンミ ドリトビハムシ (改称) C Japo-
nica BA?Y, l8771 種に属するとする見解のほか, 他にやはり山地性のホソミドリトビハムシC
plutusplclpes(WE1sE,1887) [=C picipes: KoNsTANTINov,1996] なる種も存在するとする2 種説,  さ
らに本州の関束地方の平野部などから知られている個体群が近年樺太から記載されたC. sa/,ali-
nens,s KoNsTANTINov,1996 なる種に相当する (学名の確定以前に和名先行でスズキミドリトビハ
ムシc,・epidode,-a sp. として報告された) という3種説が提唱されるなど,  ひじょうに混乱して
きた. 前2者の関係はいまだに不明瞭で結着がっいてぃなぃ.  スズキミドリトビハムシについ
ても, その地理的分布の詳細は不明で, 関東地方以外の地域から得られている個体群のすべて
も同種に属するのか否か, 現時点では不明瞭である. 私は, 現在, 樺太や千島産のものを含め,
日本各地の多数の標本に基づいて本属の分類学的再検討を行なっているが,  日本産の本属は少
なくとも5 種以上から構成される可能性が高いと推測している.  ここで新種として報告するヤ
ヒロミドリトビハムシは, 従来知られている本属の他種とは多くの点でかなり異質の特徴を持
つと同時に,  日本列島における本属の種分化を解明するうえで重要な鍵を握つてぃると考えら
れるため, 取り敢えず記載報告しておくことにした. なお, 私は, 詳細な採集データの不明な,
奈良県~和歌山県を流れる紀ノ川水系産の標本を1 個体検しているので, 本新種は, 今後, 近
畿地方とその周辺地域の平野部の河川数などに生育するヤナギ類,  とくにマルバヤナギとその
近縁種を中心に詳しく調べることによって, 各地から得られる可能性が高いものと推測してい
る .
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Studies on the GenusLipromorpha(Alticinae, Chrysomelidae,
Coleoptera) in Japan, with Description of a New Species

Yosh iaki K oMIYA

Mukogaoka l -6-4, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, 113-0023 Japan

A bstrac t The al ticine chrysomclid beetle known from Amami-0shima Is..
Tokunoshima Is and Okinawa-Honto Is. under the name of lf ・・ cine,p/1 fj c1/1s /oo -

c/1ooana (CHuJo, 1961) is a good species distinct from L diffic11is (CHEN, 1934), and is
raised to a species rank, Lip1・o111op/1a /ooc/1ooana (CHOJo, 1961). In addition a second
member of the genus is described as a new species Lip1-o,no pita sakishimana Y. K oMIY^,
sp nov from Miyakojima Is., Ishigakijima Is and Taketomijima Is., southern Japan. A key
to the Japanese species of the genus Lip1・o111o1pha is provided.

The sole representative of the genus Lipromo pha CHUJo et KIMoTo, 1960 in
Japan has been L difficili.s・ 1ooc11ooana CHuJo, l961, from the Ryukyu Archipelago. It
was first described from Amami-0shima Is as a subspecies ofL diがcills CHEN,1934,
then synonymized with it by KIMoTo (1965). By comparing specimens from the
Ryukyu population carefully with those of Taiwan, the author came to the conclusion
that the former is clearly separable from the latter and should be regarded as a good
species. In addition, a second member of the genus was found in the southern Ryukyu
Archipelago, and is described as a new species in the present paper.

Lipromorplla1oochooa'Ia CH UJo, 1961 , stat nov.
(Figs.1 & 2)

Llp1-on1o1p/1ad111lc111s /ooc/1ooa,Ia Cl.luJo, l961, Ent. Lab., Univ. 0saka Prof., Publ., (6): 89 (Asani. Ikari
and Kominato in Amami-0shima Is).

Ljp1・o111o1p/1a dlffjd/ls: KIMoTo. 1965, J. Fac. Agric. Kyushu Univ., 13: 419 (Amami-oshima Is), syn-
onymized _ KIMoTo & GRLss1TT, l966, Paci「. Ins., 8: 542 (Santaro-toge and Naze in Amami-
Oshima Is., Mikyo in Tokunoshima Is., Yona in Okinawa-Honto Is). - KIMOTo & TAKIZAWA,

1994, Leaf Beetles(Chrysomclidae)o「Japan,p321 (Ryukyu Is., S. China, Taiwan, Vietnam).
As pointed out by CHUJo(1961) in his original description, the Japanese popula-

tion is clearly distinguishable from the Taiwanese. The main points of discrimination
are as fol lows:

1 . Body coloration is pitchy brown with antennae, tibiae and tarsi much paler. In
contrast, the Taiwanese population is light yellowish brown with head, pronotum and
basal portion of elytra darker.
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Fig. 1 . Habitus of Lip,・o1nop/1a1ooc/1ooa1ta C1.luJo, 1961 ; a: male, b: female

2. Frons is evenly convex without any depression in the middle. In Taiwanese
specimens, frons has a shallow but wide depression with another small one in the mid_
die of occiput.

3. Antenna is distinctly shorter than the body length, but inL dif、fici lis from Tai_
wan, antenna is almost equal to the body length.

4. Pronotum has a deep constriction behind the middle without any additional
fu「「ow. In the latter species, the pronotum also has a deep constriction behind the mjd_
die, but with an additional shallow and narrow sulcus between the middle and the ante_
rior margin, which is more distinct in the lateral portion of the pronotum.

5. Elytra are covered with regular rows of punctures, each interstice of punctate_
Striae is a little raise smooth and shining with a row of yellowish hairs. In the Taj_
WaneSe Population, each interstice of punctate-striae is almost at and finely granu_
lated in the posterior portion with a row of yellowish hairs.

6. Male genitalia are different between two populations (Fig 2). In L loo_
chooana, the aedeagus is uni formly arched dorsally in lateral view, with termjna1
P「oCeSS Short and evenly rounded apically (Fig 2). InL dlffici lis, the aedeagus js al_
most Straight in lateral view, with terminal process narrow and sharp, truncated apj_
catty.
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Fig. 2. Male genitalia of Lipromo,p/1a1ooc/1ooana Cl.lUJo l961 ; a: dorsal view, b: lateral view
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Body length: male, 2.00±0.14 (n=31 ) mm, female, 2.33 ±0.15 (n=38) mm.
Body breadth: male,0.81 ±0.05 (n=31) mm, female,0.95±0.07 (n=38) mm.
Specimens examined. Okinawa-Honto Is., Okinawa Prof., Japan: 1 , Nakijin-

Joshi (89m alt ), Nakij in-son, 11-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ;1 e, Yona(18m alt ), Ku-
nigami-son, 12- I V -2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ;1 , Yona, Kunigami-son, 1~3-V-1976, H.
TAKIzAwA Igt ; I , Hedo, Kunigami-son, 5- IV-1979, H. TAKlzAwA lgt. Amami-
Oshima Is., Kagoshima Pref., Japan;26 , 26 , Kuninao (31 m alt ), Yamato-son,
13-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ;  Ie, 2 , Sumiyogawa Power Station (31 m alt ),
Sumiyo-son, 14-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ; I , 1 9, Sumiyogawa Dam Road (133m
alt ), Sumiyo-son,14-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYAlgt ; 1 d, Sumiyogawa Dam Roa Sumiyo-
son,  19- IV-2005,  Y. KoMIYA lgt ;  1(5,  2 , Chinase (51m alt ),  Naze-shi,
17- IV -2005, Y. KoMIYA Igt ; 1 , 3 , Mt. Yuidake, Setouchi-cho, 15-VII-1962, Y.
KoMIYA lgt ; 4 , 7 , Amami-0shima Is., 25-IV~5-V-1967, H. TAKIzAwAlgt;
1 , Nishinakama, Sumiyo-son,2~6-VI-1970, H. MAKIHARAlgt.

Distribution. Ryukyu Archipelago (Amami-0shima Is., Tokunoshima Is and
Okinawa-Honto Is ), Kagoshima and Okinawa Profs., Japan.

Adult f(oodplcmt.   Ampe1opslshete,,ophy11a SIEB et ZUcc.

Lipromorpha sakisltintana sp n o v

(Figs 3 & 4)

Mal e.   Body oblong, parallel-sided. Totally light yellowish brown with abdomi-
nal sternites, except for the last, a little darker.

Frons convex, anterior portion sl ightly depressed and granulate separating verti-
cally situated frontal tubercles, and furnished sparsely with long hairs; occiput evenly
convex, anterior portion weakly wrinkled transversely and the posterior almost smooth
and shining.
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Fig. 3. Habitus of Lip,・cine,phasakishi,nana Y. KoMIYA, sp nov; a: holotype, male, b: paratype, female.

Antennae slender, equal to the body in length; first segment robust, longest, and
club-shaped, second and third subequa1 to each other in length, third slightly thinner,
from fourth to tenth a little longer than the preceding two, almost equal to each other
in length but distinctly thicker from eighth onwar eleventh second longest, its apex
pointed.

Pronotum subcylindrical, as long as wide [pronota1 ratio=breadth/ length: male,
1.016±0.032 (n=122); female,  1.048±0.035 (n=73)], widest at anterior corner,
which is protrudent laterally with setigerous pore at its antero-1atera1 en strongly con-
stricted behind middle [constriction ratio=maximal breadth/minimal breadth: male,
1.477±0.055 (n=122); female, 1.438±0.083 (n=73)], constriction bisinuated with a
small fovea in the median portion; surface minutely shagreened throughout, bearing
small punctures sparsely in anterior hal f but more densely in basal, and furnished with
scattered long hairs.

Scutellum triangular with pointed apex; surface smooth with a few hairs along
posterior margin.

Elytra elongate, distinctly wider than pronotum at base, slightly widened posteri-
orly; surface convex with broad transverse depression before middle, covered with
strong punctures arranged in regular longitudinal rows, each interstice of punctate-
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Fig. 4. Male genitalia of I_.1p1'011101 pita sakis/1l,liana Y. KoMIYA, sp nov ; a: dorsal view b: lateral view

striae shining and furnished with a row of yellowish hairs.
Hind femur incrassate.
Last visible abdominal sternite trilobed, with a longitudinal broad depression in

the m iddl e.

Aedeagus subcylindrical, straight and parallel-sided, with terminal process trian-
gular with its apex narrowly truncated(Fig 4).

Fem a l e. Antennae distinctly shorter than body length. Last abdominal sternite
entire with broadly truncated apex.

Body length: male,1 .98±0.l l (n=118) mm, female,2.33±0.17 (n=73) mm.
Body breadth: male,0.83±0.06 (n=118) mm, female,0.98±0.07 (n=73) mm.
Holotype: , Miyakojima Is., Kadekari (35m alt ), Miyakojima-shi (former

Gusukube-cho, Miyako-gun),Okinawa Prof., Japan,4-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYAlgt.
Paratypes: Miyakojima Is., Miyakojima-shi,Okinawa Prof., Japan: 74(3(S, 25 ,

the same data as the holotype; 14 , 10 , the same local ity as the holotype,
7-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ; 4 , 6 , Tomori (55 m alt), Gusukube-cho Miyako-
gun, 4- IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ; 4 ,

4
, Tomori, Gusukube-cho Miyako-gun,

7-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ; 3 , Tomori, Gusukube-cho Miyako-gun, 17-VI -1975,
S. IMAsAKA lgt ; 1 9, 0nosanrin(39m alt), Hirara-shi, 5-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ;
8 , 6 , Nishisatosoe (119m alt), Gusukube-cho Miyako-gun, 4-IV-2005, Y.
KoMIYA lgt. Ishigakijima Is., Ishigaki-shi, Okinawa Pref., Japan:4 , 3 , Mt. Ban-
nadake (209m alt ), 3- IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt ; 1 e, Sukuj i Beach, Kabira, Ishigaki-
shi, 2-IV-2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt.  Taketomij ima Is., Taketomi-cho Yaeyama-gun, Oki-
nawa Pref., Japan: Ie , 17 , Higashiyashiki (17m alt ), Taketomi-cho 30-III-
2005, Y. KoMIYA lgt.

The type series is tentatively housed in the author's collection, but will be de-
posited in the most appropriate institution together with the whole collection of the au-
thor.

Distr ibution. Southern Ryukyu Archipelago (Miyakoj ima Is., Ishigakij ima Is.
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Okinawa-Honto Is

and M. MINAMl for mater ials

Yoshiaki K oMl、'A

and Taketomijima Is),Okinawa Pref., Japan.
Adult f(cod plant.   Ampe1opslshete1,ophy11a SIEB et ZUcc. The beetles seem to

prefer host vines creeping on the ground to those hanging from other trees or bush.

Key to the Japanese Species of the GenusLiprolllorp11a
Pronotum distinctly broader than long (pronota1 ratio: 1 .10-1 .30) with a weak of
distinct constriction behind middle(constriction ratio: 1.08-1.30). _ _ _ . - . .

Genus Pseudoliprus CHOJo et KIMOTo, 1960
Pronotum nearly as broad as long(pronota1 ratio: 0.99-1 .03) with a strong con-
striction behind middle(constriction ratio:1 .41-1 .47). . _ _ GenusLip1'omorpha
CHUJ0 et KIMOT0, 1960 2

2. Upper surface totally light yellowish brown without any darkened area. Pronotum
very minutely shagreened throughout, bearing small punctures sparsely in ante-
rior half but more densely in basal, and furnished with scattered long hairs
(Ryukyu Archipelago, Okinawa Prof., Japan; Miyakojima Is., Ishigakij ima Is.
and Taketomij ima Is )_ _ _ _ . . Lip1-omo-pha sakis11imana Y. KoMIYA, sp nov.

-  Upper surface entirely pitchy brown or light yellowish brown with hea pronotum
and basal portion of elytra distinctly darker. Pronotum very strongly shagreened
throughout, bearing large punctures sparsely in anterior half but more densely in
basal, and furnished with scattered long hairs

Body coloration pitchy brown with antennae, tibiae and tarsi much paler. Anten-
nae distinctly shorter than the body length. Pronotum with a strong constriction
behind the middle without any additional furrow (Ryukyu Archipelago, Oki-
nawa and Kagoshima Profs., Japan; Amami-0shima Is., Tokunoshima Is and

Body coloration light yellowish brown with hea pronotum and basal portion of
elytra distinctly darker. Antennae almost equal to the body in length. Pronotum
with a deep constriction behind the middle as well, but with an additional shal-
low and narrow sulcus between middle and anterior margin, which is more dis-
tinct in the lateral portion of pronotum (Vietnam, South China and Taiwan). _ .

Lipr'omorp/1a 1oochooa17a CHOJ0, 1961

ip''o'710'p/1a c1/l、s, (CHEN, 1934)

Acknowledgement
The author expresses his hearty thanks to Dr. H. TAK1zAwA, Messrs. S. IMAsAKA

要 約

小宮義]1章: 日本産Lip,()n,o1p/,a属に関する研究, および1 新種の記l成. - これまで南西諸
島から記録されていた 1/フ1・0,110,7)/1a fjf珣ill s(CHIN,  1934)  を独立種と認め ip,・0,110,・/・ I a/oo
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chooana CHuJo, 1961 リュウキュウクビボソトトビハムシとした.  さらに南西諸島南部 (宮古島,
石垣島および竹富島) より得られた本属の種を新種と認め, Lip,-omorpha sakishimana sp novサ
キシマク ビボソ ト ビハムシ (新種新称)  として記載した.  またこの種を含む日本産Lip,omo,_
phaリュウキュウクビボソトトビハムシ属の検索表を作成した.
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Two Lines of Evidence of Allotrophy in Plateumarzs sericea
(LINNAEUS,1761) (Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae, Donaciinae) in Japan

Yoshiaki K oMIYA

Mukogaoka l -6-4, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, l l3-0023 Japan

In the Tanbara Shitsugen Marsh (about 1,200m above sea-level), Gunma-ken, Central
Japan, a donaciine beetle, Plateumaris(Euplateuma1・is) sericea(LINNAEUS,1761) is first found
about two weeks a量or disappearance of covering snow, usually in the middle of May, and one
adult beetle is alive at least for six to seven weeks a量or its appearance, as confirmed by marking
experiment. They are observed to swarm on many kinds of flowers, feeding on their nectar. The
majn nectar source is three species of sedges. The flowering season of these sedges is usually
from the middle of May Io the middle of June. From the end of June onwar few fl owers a「e
avajlable for nectar source for the beetles. Velatrum stamineu'n is one of the feWflOWe「in9
plants jn thjs season, though the Plateuma11s beetles are never found on thefiOWe「S of this
specjes, but many on the leaves. They are feeding on the secretion of aphids, not directly f「om
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the insects, mostly interfered by guarding ants, but on secreted honeydew by aphids on the
leaves. The aphid species on e1,a f,-l ,111 s fa ,;1ln ell, n was identified with fizs ve''afr ff fa aglf
TAKAHAsH1, 1966. The Plateuma1・Is beetles are also observed frequenting on the leaves of a
fern, 0smundastrum cinnamomeum, where again many aphids are found. The aphid species is
Mic,・omyzus sp. The observation onVelat1・t1,n stalnlnelm1 was made every season between the
year 2000 and2004, and that on fern only in the year2000.

In Yumigaike Lake (about2,010m above sea-level), Mt. Kusatsu-shirane-yama, Gunma-
ken, Central Japan, the same species of Plaeumarls beetle was observed visiting the sporophy11s
of Osmundast11m1 cinnamomeum after the flowering season of sedges, which are the main nec-
tar source of the beetles also in this area, suggesting the possibility of sporophage of Plateu-
ma;・js beetles during nectar depleting period. The observation was performed twice on July4th,
2002 and on June29th,2004.

A part of this observation has already been published elsewhere in Japanese, KOMIYA&
KURAcHI (2003) and KOMIYA(2004).

The author expresses his hearty thanks to Drs. H. ToRIKuRA and T. NAKAIKE for identifica-
tion of aphids and fern, respectively.
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A New Obriine GenusUenobrium(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) and its Components

Tatsuya NllsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

A bs t r act A new obriine genus Uenob11un1 nov. is established for the Indochinese
species, 0b,・111m /aos!cu,n. Though agreeing in basic structure with 0b,'1un7 CuRTls, the
new genus has such synapomorphies as the elongate pronotum with prominent tubercles
on the disc and at the sides, and provided with dense recumbent pubescence on the surface,
the less developed palpi of the mouthparts, and the simple female abdominal vcntrites.
Three component species of Uenob1・lu,n nov are known from relatively wide areas from
the southern Ryukyus and Taiwan to Southwest China and Indochina.

I n t roduction

Three peculiar obriine species are allopatrically known from rather a wide area in
East Asia, viz., 0brium laoslcum GREsslTT et RoNDoN from eastern Indochina and
Southwest China, 0. piceo1・ublun1 HAYAsHl from Taiwan, and 0. takeshita1 NIISATo et
OHMoT0 from the southern Ryukyus. As was suggested by NIISATo and OHMOT0

(1994), they should be placed in an independent lineage which is strictly separated
from the genus Obrium CURTls for the reason of such peculiar characters as the dense
recumbent pubescence on the dorsum of fore body, the elongate pronotum with promi-
nent tubercles on the disc and at the sides, and the simple ventrites of female abdomen.

In the present paper, I am going to erect a new genus, UenobriMn nov for the

above species, and to discuss its systematic position according to my previous opinion.
Additionally, I will redescribe three members of Uenob1・ium nov. in view of their new
status .

Genus Uenobr iu' 't nov.

Type species:0briun1 laosicum GRESSITT et RONDON,1970.
Relatjvely large_sized obriine of robust body, basically similar to Obrlun1 and

formjng jts sjster group, but clearly distinguished by the conformation of P「onOtum
and female abdomen. Colour brownish, shiny in general, without any maculation. Hal「
and pubescence long and dense in general, partially provided with dense waved 「eCum-
bent pubescence on surfaces of fore body.

Head rather volumjnous jncluding well developed eyes, hardly convex, distinctly
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wider than pronotum and slightly so than elytra1 humeri; frons strongly transverse,
nearly 2.5-3.0 times as long as wide, distinctly concave towards deep median groove,
arcuately emarginate to margin, with distinct fronto-clypea1 suture; clypeus elongate
trapezoidal; mandible short and broa slightly hooked at apices; maxilla with lacinia
less deveIope and forming short arcuate lobe, galea slightly dilated apica term inal
segment of palpus simply elongate, slightly constricted at apex, a little shorter than the
preceding three segments combined; labium with parag1ossa and palpi less developed
as in maxilla; labrum transverse; eyes expande very large, coarsely facete moder-

ately approximate above; genae very shallow; vertex and occiput attened or slightly
raise weakly raised near antennal cavities, clothed with waved recumbent pubes-
cence. Antennae filiform, moderately long, longer than body in both sexes, densely
clothed with long hairs on basal four or five segments, with scape weakly clavate, a lit-
tle longer than segment3, segments3 and4 thickened at apices.

Pronotum elongate and narrow, subpara1le1-sided or a little dilated to apex, with
lateral tubercles large and usually distinct, with base nearly a half the width of elytra;
disc strongly uneven, entirely clothed with waved recumbent pubescence, and provided
with five swellings, of which two pairs of oblique ones are at apical third and basal
fourth, and a median one near middle. Scutellum elongated lingulate.

Elytra broad and moderate in length, ample posteria narrowly dehiscent at
apices, with quadrate humeri and arcuate basal margins; disc slightly impressed near
suture behind scutellum and middle, densely provided with conspicuous punctures
which become smaller and sparser in apical fourth. Hind wings with vein Pcu branch-
ing in apical thir veins tA3十2A and3A present though not reaching the margin, con-
nected with one another at middle.

Prosternum not reduced, moderately long, completely closed behind coxal cavi-
ties by broad pleural processes, with intercoxa1 process very narrow just before sub-
quadrate apex. Mesosternum with intercoxal process rather narrow, coxal cavities
widely opened to mesepimera. Metepisternum with wide and deep longitudinal groove
which almost reaches base. Male abdomen elongate, gently arcuate at sides, with basal
ventrite nearly equal in length to the following three ones, anal ventrite transverse
semicircular. Female abdomen broad, with basal ventrite broad and long, nearly equal
in length to the following four ones, ventrites2-4 strongly reduced and arcuately nar_
rowed apica without any fringes of hairs as in those of other groups of Obrjjnj, anal
ventrite somewhat obtusely produced.

Legs stout and rather long, with femoral clubs relatively weak.
Male genital organ large, about2/5 the length of abdomen, and rather well sclero_

tiZed. Ter9ite8 semicircular, truncate or slightly emarginate at apical margin. sternjte
8 t「anSverse, with strongly emarginate apical margin. Median lobe spjndle_shape well
Convex, With short and narrow median struts, without any specialized structure jn apj_
Cal iche; dorsal plate simply pointed apicad and almost reaching the extremity ofven_
t「al Plate; Ventral plate narrowly notched just behind apex, bluntly thickened at the ex_
t「emity; endopha1lus densely provided with minute dents. Tegmen unj_1obe wjth1ong
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Figs 1 . eno0,ft,In specjes. _ 1 , u /aoslcM川(GREsSITT et RONDON, 1970), Comb・ nov・, , f「om

phu pan (Mls)of NE Laos;2, ditto, 9;3, U plceo1・ub1'Lm (HAYASl-ll,1971), Con、b・ nov・, , fl em Tai-

wan; U takes/1jtal' l1sATo et OHMoTo,1994), comb nov., f「om the S・ RyukyuS・
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to medium-sized terminal setae.
Range Indochina, Southwest China (Yunnan and Hainan), Taiwan and the

Ryukyus.
Etymology. The new generic name is dedicated to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo. Ueno-

brjum js the compound word of Ueno and Obrlum. The gender is neut「al.
Notes Uenobriu1n nov. is a peculiar genus and distinguished from the othe「

genera of the tribe Obriini by a combination of such characters as the well developed
eyes, the undeveloped palpi of the mouthparts, the pubescent eton9ate Pronotum, the
sjmple ventrites of female abdomen, and also the simple median lobe of the male 9eni-
tat organ several characters of the new genus are shared by the Indochinese genus
Ibjdjonidum GAHAN, especially in the simple female abdomen which has no SPeCia1-
jzed structure as in that of other obriine genera. However, Uenob1'tum nov. iS also dif-
ferent fromIbidionidum by the densely pubescent pronotum instead of thinly pubes-
cent one, the broad ample elytra, the weakly clavate femora, and so on. It is very inte「一
estjng that such a peculiar character in the female abdomen is also shared by the
Japanese species Obrium nakane1 0HBAYAsHI (1959, p 2). As is well known, 0.
nakanei is not a quite unusual species of the genus Obrium except for the character of
the female abdomen.

Though having several distinct autapomorphies, Uenobrium nov. is doubtless
closely related to Obrium CuRTls. The genus Obrium is a large group in the tribe Obri-
ini and contained more than sixty species from the Palearctic and Oriental Regions to
North and Central America. This large genus may be considered to be a polyphyletic
group, though its phylogenetic relationship has not been satisfactorily analyzed so far.
Uenobrium nov may belong to a lineage of such a polyphyletic group though highly
specialized in the phenotype.

Key to Species
1(2) Pronotum short and broad in general, distinctly constricted before and behind lat-

eral tubercles, with five disca1 swellings wholly prominent, the intervening area
distinctly impressed; elytra weakly ample posteriad; fore and mid tibiae almost
entirely dark reddish brown; E. Indochina and SW. Chjna

U.1aOSiCum (GRESSITT et RONDON)
2(1 ) P「onOtum narrow and rather long in general, hardly constricted before and behjnd

late「al tubercles, with only the median one of five disca1 swe11jngs promjnent,
the intervening area slightly or hardly impressed; elytra moderately ample pos_
teriad; fore and mid tibiae at basal parts always pale yellowish brown

3(4) Co1ou「b「oWniSh, dark reddish brown to brown in elytra; pronotum 032 tjmes as
Ion9 as elyt「a, With obtusely triangular lateral tubercles; antennal scape entjrely
C1othedWithblaCkishbrown hairs; Taiwan _ _ _ . U. piceorubrum(HAYAsHl)

4(3) Co1ou「yellowish, yellowish brown to light yellowish brown jn elytra; pronotum
0・30 times as long as elytra, with rounded lateral tubercles; antennal scape
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, A
Fig. 5. Uenob,・iu,n laosicum (GREsslTT et RoNDoN, 1970), comb nov., male except for Fig. c. - a,

Body in lateral view; b, thoraces and abdomen in ventral view; c, female abdomen in ventral view;
right hind wing; e,1eftmandible in dorsal view; f,1eft maxilla in ventral view; g,1abium in ventral
view. Scale A:1 .0mm for a-d; B: 0.5 mm for e-g.

clothed with brownish hairs near apex; S. Ryukyus

, B

21 1

U takeshitai (NIIsAT0 et OHMOT0)

Uettobriumlaostcum(GREssITT et RONDON, 1970), Comb nov・
(Figs.1,2,5,6 a &7)

Obrju,n laosjcum GREss1TT et RoNDoN, 1970, Pacif. Ins. Mon., 24, p ie7, fl9・20d; type locality: phOu
Khao Khoay,1 ,040m, Vientiane Prov., Laos.
Body length7.2_8.0mm in and 6.7 mm in (from apical mar9in of ClyPeuS to
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elytral apices)

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Not much special ized species with short broad pronotum like Obrium. Colour
reddish brown to dark reddish brown, shiny; head dark reddish brown, yellowish in
palpi, black at apices and margins of mandibles; antennae blackish brown in scape,
pale yellowish brown in the rests though slightly darker towards apical segments;
pronotum blackish brown, usually reddish on disca1 tubercles; scutellum dark reddish
brown, infuscate near apex; elytra yellowish brown, darker near base and infuscate at
suture just behind scutellum; ventral surface reddish brown, though darker in proster-
num; legs dark reddish brown, brighter in peduncles of femora, darker in tibiae(some-
times slightly paler at bases of fore and mid pairs), and tarsi pale yellow.

Male.   Head 15-1.6 times cr t 3 times as wide as the apical or the maximum
width of pronotum, sparsely provided with coarse punctures, clothed with recumbent
silvery golden hairs on the posterior half, sparsely with some hairs on the rests; frons
nearly third as wide as long, provided with a few punctures, thinly haire with apical
margin arcuately emarginate though slightly produced at middle, median groove reach-
ing just before vertex; clypeus2/5 length of the basal width which is twice of the api-

Fig 6・ DO「Sal habitus of UenOb「itlm Species. - a, U. laosictm (GREsslTT et RoNDoN, lg70), combnov・; b, U Piece''ub「tl'n (HAYASHI, 1971), Comb nov; c, U takeshitaI (NllsAT0 et OHMoT0, 1gg4),c om b nov.
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Fig. 7. Male genital organ of Ue'7obritlm laoslcu,t1 (GREsslTT et RoNDoN, 1970), comb nov. - a, Me-
dian lobe in lateral view; b, ditto in dorsal view; c, ditto in ventral view; d, tegmen in lateral view; e,
ditto in dorsal view; f, stemite8 with spiculum gastrale in ventral view; g, tergite8 in dorsal view.
Scale: 0.5 mm
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cal, punctured and haired as on frons; genae less than a fifth as deep as lower eye
lobes; eyes separated from each other by 1/5 above cr t /4 below of the maximum
width of head; occiput weakly raisecし usually forming a weak costa on the anterior
half. Antennae fairly long, 1.5-1.6 times as long as body, reaching elytra1 apices at
middle of segment8, densely clothed with rather long pale yellow hairs on basal five
segments; scape 1.13 times as long as segment 3, sparsely provided with small punc-
tures, segment3 a little shorter than segment4, segment5 usually the longest though
nearly equal in length to segments6 and7 combine terminal segment gently arcuate.

Pronotum rather broa slightly dilated to apex,1.5 times cr t 3 times as long as
the apical width or the maximum width across lateral tubercles, with base nearly a half
the width of elytral humeri, with triangular lateral tubercles near middle; disc strongly
uneven, with five tubercles distinct, provided with a few large coarse punctures,
clothed with waved recumbent silvery golden hairs, and with a few ying pale hairs.
Scutellum pubescent near apex, which is narrowly truncate.

Elytra long and relatively narrow, 2.6 times as long as the humeral width, 3.4
times as long as pronotum, weakly ample in apical 2/5, moderately rounded at each
apex; disc closely provided with large punctures, which more or less form irregular
rows, and become smaller and sparser from apical 3/10 to apex, bearing rather long
pale yellow hair from each puncture.

Prosternum strongly furrowed near middle, rather sparsely clothed with long pale
yellow hairs. Meso- and metathoraces, and abdomen almost smooth, very sparsely
scattered with weak and fine punctures, thinly clothed with pale yellow hairs, though
densely so on mesothorax. Abdomen with anal ventrite2/5 the length of basal width.

Legs long and rather stout; hind femur distinctly swollen in apical 2/5; hind tarsus
thin, with basal segment 1 .2 times as long as the following two segments combined.

Male genital organ as shown in Fig 7. Tergite8 subpara11e1-sided in basal half,
then arcuate to margin, which is slightly emarginate. Median lobe a little less than2/5
the length of abdomen, straightly narrowed to apex which is rather broadly rounded,
Well convex even in apical part, with distinctly thickened extremity of ventral plate
which is slightly exposed in dorsal view. Paramere broa weakly narrowed to subtrun_
Cate apex, provided with a few long and medium-sized setae near apex, and short ones
on dorsum in apical half.

Female. Head a little narrower than in male,1.2 times the maxjmum wjdth of
P「onOtum, With eyes Separated above by1/4 the width of head. Antennae extendjng to
elyt「al apex at the base of segment9. Pronotum a little shorter,125 tjmes as long asthe maximum Width across lateral tubercles. Elytra shorter,2.5 tjmes as long as the
hume「al Width,3・15 times as long as pronotum. Abdomen with basal ventrjte a little
less than a half the fen9th of abdomen, anal ventrite5/8 the length of the basal width
Legs a li ttle shorter and thinner.

Specimens eMmlned. 1 (holotype), Phou Khao Khoay, 1,040m, vientiane
P「oV・, Laos, 15-IV-1965, J. A. RONDON leg ; I , Phu Pan, 1,750m, Ban saleuj,
HOuaPhan P「oV・, NE. Laos, 28- IV ~ 2- V -2002, M. SAToleg;1 , same locality as the
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preceding, 1 ,700 m, 12-IV-2004, T. NllsATo leg; 1 , same locality as the preceding,
1 ,500-1 ,800m, 17- V-2004, T. MlzusAwAleg;1 , near Sapa, Lai Chau Prov., N. Viet-
nam, 20-V-1995, N. KATsuRAleg;1 9, Jian-Feng Tian-Chi, Hainan Is., S. China, I2-
V-1980, collected at light, Pu F.-J. leg; 1 , He-Kong,80m alt., Yunnan, SW. China,
5-V-1956, HUANG K.-L.1eg.

ls f1'lOt l fl o17. Laos, N. Vietnam, Yunnan and Hainan.
Notes. Uenobrium laoslcum, the type species of the genus, seems to have less

specialized habitus among all three species of the genus. The general habitus of U.
1aoslcum reminds us of the ordinary form of the genus 0b11um because of the rela-
tively short and broad pronotum, and less ample posterior parts of the elytra. This
species is externally distinguished from the other two species by such a weaker spe-
cial ized habitus. Though widely distributed from easter n Indochina to Southwest
Southwest China, U laoslcum shows no distinct geographical variation and almost per-
fectly agrees in coloration and structure through all local populations.

The adults of this obriine are usually found from the blossoms of Castanopsls
trees and come in flight to light trap. According to my experience in northeastern Laos,
this species is rarely found from blossoms at a period from late April to late May at a
place more than t,600m in altitude.

Uenobriumpl'ceorubrunt ( HAYAsHI, 1971 )、 comb nov.
(Figs 3. 6 b & 8)

0b1・1tlmplceol・tib1・ll,11 HAYAsHI.1971, Ent. Rev. Japan.18, p5: type locality: Sungkan, Central Taiwan.
Body length8.2-9.0mm in and 8.9mm in (from apical margin of clypeus to

elytral apices).
Rather highly specialized species with elongate and uneven pronotum. Colour al-

most as inU. laoslcum though always darker generally, with elytra dark reddish brown
to brown(slightly yellowish in apical parts according to individuals), tibiae blackish
brown to dark reddish brown, though yellowish brown at basal half of fore and basal
fourth of mid ones. Fore body in dorsal surface densely haired as in U. laoslcum,
though the hairs are rather short and sparsely arranged.

Male Head almost as inU. laoslculn; frons2.5 times as long as wide, scatte「ed
wjlh a few small punctures and pale yellow hairs; clypeus punctured only nea「 base;
jnlerspace of eyes 1/4 above or7/20 below the maximum width of head. Antennae 1 .4
ljmes as long as body, extending elytra1 apices at apical third of se9ment8, With Scape
moderately clavate in apical2/5, provided with shallow punctures and densely Clothed
with dense blackjsh brown hairs, segments2-4 with dense pale yellow hai「S, So9ment
5 only with a sparse row of pale yellow hairs.

pronotum narrow, nearly parallel-sided, not divergent to apex,1 .7 times aston9 as
apical or basal wjdth,1 .4 times as long as the maximum width across late「al tube「oles,
with base nearly a half width of elytra1 humeri; sides hardly constricted bete「e and be-
hjnd the trjangular lateral tubercles near middle; disc uneven though not So St「on9ly as
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Fig. 8. Male genital organ of Uenobrium piece,・ub,-um(HAYAsH1, 1971 ), comb nov. - a, Median lobe
in lateral view; b, ditto in dorsal view; c, tegmen in dorsal view; cl, sternite8 with spiculum gastrale jn
ventral view; e, tergite8 in dorsal view. Scale: 0.5 mm.

inU. laoslcum, with median tubercle prominent, the anterior and posterior pairs only
weakly raised, provided with a few large punctures near middle. Scutellum densely
pale pubescent.

Elyt「a a little less than2.6 times as long as the humeral width,3.1 tjmes as long
as P「onOtum, strongly ample in apical5/11, broadly weakly rounded at each apex; djsc
densely provided with medium-sized punctures which do not form jrregular rows, and
become Smaller and sparser from apical3/10 to apex, with rather short pale yellow
hai rs.

Vent「al Su「face almost as in U laosicum. Abdomen with anal ventrjte 2/5 the
length of basal width.

Legs Slightly longer and thinner than in U laoslcum, with hjnd femur rather
weakly swollen in apical 2/5.
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Male genital organ as shown in Fig 8. Tergite8 almost completely semicircular.
Median lobe2/5 the length of abdomen, straightly and distinctly narrowed to pointed
apex which is narrowly truncate, hardly convex throughout, with ventral plate weakly
thickened at apex which is slightly exposed in dorsal view. Paramere broad, subparaI_
lei-sided in basal 2/3, then bluntly rounded, provided with a few long and medjum_
sized setae near apex.

Female. Sexual dimorphism the same as in U. laosicum. Eyes a lillie more
widely separated above. Antennae 125 times as long as body, exceeding elytral apices
at middle of segments 10. Abdomen with anal ventrite3/4 the length of basal width,
narrowly truncate at apex.

Specimens e_、'al川1?ec/. 1 , near Mt. Lata Shan, Taoyuan Hsien, N. Taiwan,3_v_
1978, T. KOBAYASHI leg;1 , Mt. Lata Shan,21~24-V-1980, H. MAKIHARA leg;1 ,

Shenmu, Hwalien Hsien, C. Taiwan,20-VI-1987, S. TsuNleg;1 , almost the same
as for the preceding but on l5-VI-1988.

lsf rfOz,f!on. Taiwan.
Notes. This is the most specialized species of the three known members of the

9enus in having the narrow elongate pronotum and the distinctly ample posterior parts
of elytra. It has closer relationship toU t11keshita1 than toU laoslcum, and is barely
discriminated from the former species of the Ryukyus by the darker coloration, the
shape of pubescent pronotum and the conformation of male genital organ.

The adults of U. plceo1・ubr1lm are rather rarely found from the blossoms and at
light on the higher mountain ranges of Taiwan

cne加MI fa ｶes/li fal  (N  I  IsAT0  et  OHMoT0,  1994),  comb  nov
(Figs 4.6 c & 9)

Obl'11″11 takes/11ta1 NIIsATo et 01lMoTo, 1994, Elytra. Tokyo 22, p 350. fig. 1, type locality: Nakamaga、va
Rindo, Iriomote-jima Is.. Yaeyama Isis.

Body length 6.9-7.2mm in and 7.0- 8.6 mm in (from apical margin of
clypeus to elytra1 apices).

Intermediate between the preceding two species, but no doubt closer in relation-
ship to U. plceorubrum. Colour pattern almost as in U. plceorilblum though always
paler in general, with fore body reddish brown to light dark reddish brown, elytra yel-
lowish brown to light yellowish brown, antennal segments 2-5 (or-6). basal parts of
fore and mid tibiae, and all tarsi pale yellow. Fore body in dorsal surface densely
haired though the hairs are shortest and sparsest among the three species.

Male. Head almost as inU. plceo1・ilb1・urn, frons2.2 times as long as wide、 scat-
tered with a few small punctures and pale yellow hairs; clypeus scattered with small
punctures and pale hairs mostly on base and at sides;occiput only weakly raised, inter-
space ofeyes1/5on dorsum and2/5on venter the maximum width of head. Antennae
1.35 times as long as body, exceeding elytral apices at apex of segment 8, with scape
rather weakly clavate in apical 2/5, provided with shallow medium-sized punctures in
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e

Fig. 9. Male genital organ of Uenobl iu111 ta/、,eshital (NIIsATo et 0l-IMoTo, 1994), comb n o v . - a, Me-
dian lobe in lateral view; b, ditto in dorsal view; c, tegmen in dorsal view; d, sternite8 with spiculum
gastrale in ventral view; e, tergite8 in dorsal view. Scale: 0.5 mm.

irregular rows, densely clothed with pale yellow hairs, and partly with blackish brown
ones near apex, segments2-4 with dense pale yellow hairs, segment5 only with a very
sparse row of pale hairs.

Pronotum almost as in U. piceorubrum though not so narrow, 1.50-1 .65 times as
long as apical or basal width,1.3 times as long as the maximum width across lateral
tubercles, with base nearly2/5 the width ofelytra1 humeri; sides hardly constricted be-
fore and behind lateral tubercles which are only obtusely rounded; disc slightly un-
even, with five swellings weak except for somewhat conspicuous median one, the in-
tervening areas hardly depressed, provided with a few large punctures near middle.
Scutellum as in Uplceorubrum.

Elytra almost as in U. piceorubrum, though not so strongly ample posteriad,
nearly 2.6 times as long as the humeral width,3.3 times as long as pronotum.

Ventral surface almost as inU. piceo1・ubrum.
Legs almost as inU. piceorubrum though slightly thinner.
Male genital organ as shown in Fig 9. Tergite8 almost semicircular. Median lobe
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10. Distribution of Ue,lobi・1tll11 species
nov ; b, . /'loco''110''ll'11 (HAŶ sHI. 1971 )
comb nov.

- a . U. /(1oslc11/11 (GRISSITT et RONDoN, 1970). comb
comb nov: c. U lakelhita1 (Nils,、TO et OHMoTo. 1994)

9/20 the length of abdomen, arcuately narrowed to bluntly pointed apex, well convex
near base, then arcuate and more or less depressed in apical 2/3. with ventral plate
weakly thickened at apex which is slightly turned to the left and exposed in dorsal
view. Paramere elongate lingulate, provided with long to very long setae near apex,
and a few long ones on dorsum.

Fe ma l e. Sexual dimorphism according well with that of the other two species.
Eyes a little more widely separated above. Antennae about 12 times as long as body,
exceeding elytral apices at apex of segments9. Abdomen with anal ventrite rounded
triangular,3/5 the length of basal width, slightly emarginate at truncate apex.

Specimens examined. 2 , 4 (holotype, allotype & 4 paratypes), Nakama-
gawa Rindo, Iriomote-jima Is., Yaeyama Isis., SW. Japan, emerged out from the host in
III-1991, Y. TAKEsHITAleg; 1 !, Shiramizu, Ishigaki-j ima Is., Yaeyama Isis., emerged
out from the host on 30- I V -1995, H. NIsHINo leg.

Dist ribution. S. Ryukyus(Iriomote-jima Is and Ishigaki-jima Is ), SW. Japan.
Ho.stplants. Distylium1・acen1osum SIEB. & ZUcc. (Hamamelidaceae) by NIISATo

and OHMoT0 (1994); 「ems'fe''oe'771el /a e 川 c a THUNB? (Theaceae) by HOSOKAWA
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(1999). The larvae feed on the inside of bark of dead host plant.
Notes. This species was firstly discovered from Iriomote-jima Is. of the Saki-

shima Isls. of Southwest Japan(N1lsATo& 0HMoTo,1994). After that, NIISATo(1996)
added Ishigaki-jima Is.ofthe same island group as a new locality, and KAWADA(1998)
reported the adult record in field of the same island. Besides, HoSOKAWA(1999) gave
ecological information of this species including the immature stage and the adult be-
havior. According to the above observation mostly by HosoKAwA(1999) and KAWADA
(1998), the adults of this species appear in such winter season as early January to mid
February, and come flying to light. The larvae feed on the inside of bark o f dead

branches of the host. A single generation almost always spends one year or occasion-
ally two years.
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要 約

新里達也: メダカアメイロカミキリ属とその構成種. - リュウキュウメダカアメイロカ

ミキりおよび近縁の2種は,  じゅうらいムナミソ'アメイロカミキリ属0briumの一員として扱わ
れてきたが, 密に被毛された細長い前月・w板や特別の構造物をもたない雌の座ｯ部腹板などの
徴から, 独立の属とすべきであることが, Nl1sATo & 0HMoTo (1994) により指摘されていた. 本
論文では,  これら近縁種群に対して, Obri,,,n /aoslc,,,n を基準種に新属メダカアメイロカミキリ

属uenobriumを創設するとともに, 属の構成種3 種についても新たな視点から再記載を行った.
このメダカアメイロカミキリ属既知3 種と分布域は次のとおりである.

l) U /aoslcu1n (GREsslTTetRoNDoN, l970), comb nov. ; インドシナ束部, 云南, 海南.
2) U. ptceorub1・11,n (HAYAsl-I1, l971 ), comb nov. ; 台湾.
3) U tclkes/1ita1 (NllsAToetOHMoTo, l994), comb nov. ; 流球 (石垣島, 西表島) .
メダカアメイロカミキリ属はぃくっかの固有派生形質をもつが, 基本的な体構造からみれば

ムナミソ'アメイロカミキリ属に近緑であることに疑いはない. いっぽう, ムナミソ'アメイロカ
ミキリ属は多様な形態をもつ60種以上の構成種が知られるなか, 系統の解析は精査されておら

ず, 少なくとも現状では多系統群とぃわざるをえなぃ. 本論文で創設したメダカアメイロカミ

キリ属は, そのような系統のなかでもとりわけ表現形質の特殊化が進んだ一辞なのだろう.
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A New Ch1o1-ophorus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from
Muko-jima Island of the Ogasawara Islands

Tatsuya NllsATo1 ) and Haruki KARUBE2)

1) Bioindicator Co., Ltd.. Yarai-cho l26, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan
21 Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,499. Iryuda, 0dawara

Kanagawa 250-0031 Japan

In this short report, we will describe a new Chlo,・ophorus species from Muko-jima Island
of the Ogasawara Islands. The new species was erroneously recorded as C /,usa'na1 M. SAT0 by
misidentification (N1lsATo & KARUBE, 2000, 2002), and w a s recognized a s a n undesc ribed
species by recent examination of the holotype. The difference between C kttsa'ital and the new
species will be reviewed in detail in the next issue of the present journal.

We wish to express our hearty thanks to Drs. Masataka SAT0, Nobuo OHBAYASH1 and
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Masatosi TAKAKUwA for their kind help extended to our study. The new specific name is given
a fter the first name of SAT0.

C11tlorop11orus masatakal' sp nov.
[Japanese name: Mukojima-kiiro-tora-kamikiri]

C/1101・op11o1・us kusa1na1: Nl1sAT0& KARuBE,2000. Elytra, Tokyo 28、p 440. figs 4-5, 10: 2002. ibid.,30, p.
254.

Body length(measured from apical margin ofclypeus to elytra1 apices)8.4-10.6 mm in ,

9.2-12.0mm in .

Related to C kobayas/711 KoMIYA from Haha-jima and Chichi-jima Groups of the Oga-
sawaras, a sibling species, but distinguished by the following characteristics: 1) Pubescence on
pronotum and elytra almost always light greenish yellow, hardly reddish as in C kobayas11I1,2)
two pairs of black pubescent maculation at middle and sides of pronotum evidently smaller, the
median formed by two isolated spots,3) black pubescent maculation on elytra more reduced,3)
median lobe with shorter apical lobe which is4/9 the length of median lobe, gently narrowed
apica bluntly rounded at apex of dorsal plate,4) paramere large, constricted near basal fifth,
then markedly broadened before apices, narrowly but deeply dehiscent in apical 5/6, provided
with ventral ridges at basal2/5.

Type series. Holotype , Muko-jma Is., Muko-jima Group, 0gasawara Isis., 28-VI-
2000, H. KARUBEleg. Paratypes:1 d, same data as the holotype; 1 , same data as the holotype
but K. MATSUMOTO leg; 5 , same locality as the holotype, 14-VI-2001. H. KARUBE leg ;
9 , 2 , sa m e as the preceding but 27-VI-2001; 5 , 2 , same as the preceding but
22-VI-2003; 4 , 3 , same1ocalty and collector, host collected in X-2003, emerged out in
2004;1 9, Nakodo-jima Is., Muko-j ima group,27-VI-2004, MluRAleg. The type series includ-
ing the holotype, except for a few paratypes in our private collections, are preserved in the
Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara.

Distr ibution. Ogasawara Isis: Muko-jima ls and Nakodo-jima Is. (Muko-jima Group).
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A Review of (:ilaphyrahattorii (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae),
with Description of a New Subgenus

Tatsuya NIlsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd.. Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

A bstrac t A new subgenus. }(1,11atog/aph:、,l・a nov. is established for G/1ph:、・,-a /lat-
te''ll (01-IB、YAsHl) for the reason of such peculiarities as the fine velvety pubescence on the
antennae starting from segment3. the vestigial presternal process, the simple anal vein of
the hind wing and the markedly elongate male genital organ. Thc lcctotypc of G. /1at tol・ll
is designated in view of the loss of、 the holotype. Two components of the new subgenus arc
redescr ibed.

I n t roduction

Glaphyr'ahattorI1 (0HBAYAsHI,1954) is a rather rare mo1orchine monophagous on
Elaeagnus (Elaeagnaceae), and is known to occur in eastern Honshu and southern
Hokkaido of the Japanese Islands. Though having unico1ored small black body ordi-
nary looking in facies at first sight, G hattor11 is provided with such highly specialized
structures as the fine velvety pubescence on the antennae starting from segment3. the
vestigial presternal process, the simple anal vein of the hind wing, and so on. It is
doubtless that a new higher taxon should be proposed for G hatto,-t1 since its autapo-
morphies are clearly discriminated from those of any other congeners of the genus
Glaphy1'a N EwM A N.

The main purpose of the present paper is to erect the subgenus Y(』nlat)glaph、1-(1
nov for G hatto,-lI, and also to redescribe two components of the new subgenus, with
designation of thelectotype for the type species.

Subgenus Yanlatoglaphyra nov.
Type species: Motel'chushatto1'110HBAYAsHl, 1954.
Small-sized mo1orchine of wholly blackish coloration, with relatively short ap-

pendages. Colour black to blackish brown, more or less dull, without maculation on
elytra. Hairs and pubescence sparse in general, without pubescent maculation o n

pronotum and ventral surface; antennae, clothed with fne velvety pubescence from
segment3 to terminus.

Head less voluminous with large but weakly prominent eyes, almost equal in
width to the base of pronotum; genae very shallow; mandibles short, brie y hooked at
apices; maxillary and labial palpi relatively short. Antennae a s long as or slightly
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longer than body in , 11-segmented, slightly broadened towards apical segments,
with scape hardly clavate, middle segments compressed, terminal segment simple, not
pedunculate at the extremity in (3. Pronotum elongate, moderately narrowed apicad,
with small tubercles at sides behind middle, with disc almost evenly punctured except
for the smooth areas at sides and posterior to middle. Elytra long, about 14 times as
long as wide, attaining to abdominal tergite3, completely covered with the sides of
metathorax, narrowly dehiscent at least in apical fifth, completely attened in profile
even near apices. Hind wing reaching tergite6, with simple vein tA3十2A, and without
vein3A. Presternal process vestigial. invisible in external view. Legs with hind femur
weakly clavate, tarsal segments short.

Median lobe of male genital organ markedly long and slender, elongate, with long
median struts, dorsal plate simply narrowed apicad. Tegmen with paramere saturate-
formed, with a few very short setae at apex. Tergite8 longer than wide. Sternite8 sub-
quadrate, concave at middle of apical margin.

Range. Japan: S. Hokkaido (0shima Pen) and E. Honshu; China: Sichuan and
Gansu

No tes. It may be possible to establish a full genus for G hattor11 because of
such highly specialized character states as mentioned above. It is doubtless that the pu-
bescence on the antennae, the vestigial presternal process and the wing venation in the
type species are all autapomorphies separable from any other congeners of Glaphy1'a.
In the members of the nominotypica1 subgenus, the fine velvety pubescence on the an-
tennae starts from segment4or5, the presternal process is usually well develope and
the hind wings are provided with well developed vein3A. The new subgenus is com-
posed of the following two isolated species from Japan and China.

Glaphyra ( Y‘amatoglapllyr'a) hattorii (OH BAYAsH I, l954)
(Figs.1-3,5-6)

1fo1orc'/1tis (s. str ) /1_01'1l OHBAYAs1-11. 1954. Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey 5. p. 13: type locality: Inadanoborito,
Tokyo [sic; correctly Kanagawa].

Glap/1y1・a /1tltto,・11: H、、'̂ sill, l983, Check-list Coleopt_1apan, (24), p i t .
Gla/)/1、,1て1 (subgen ?) /1at1o1・l l: NIlsATo, l992,1l lustr. Guide Longic.-Bcctl. Japan, p 492.

Body length5.0-8.4 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex).
Small to medium-sized species of relatively slender body. Colour black to brown-

ish black, weakly shiny, with faint dark bluish green tint on elytra, almost always chest-
nut brown on appendages, tarsi and palpi yellowish brown. Hairs in general long,
rather sparse and silvery white in colour, especially long and erect on head, pronotum
and at elytra1 bases.

M a l e. Head moderate, as wide as the maximum width of pronotum, scattered
with coarse punctures; frons 3/4 the length of the basal width, attened, with a fine
weak median groove, usually smooth on anterior half; clypeus strongly transverse, ar-
cuately emarginate at both basal and apical margins; genae 1/3 the depth of lower eye-
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Figs 1 clap/り・,-a(rama一ー-a) species. - 1 , a ( }つIla//o'?1 (0HBAi - , f「om t O

pen of Hokkaido; 2, ditto, from Aomor i of N .Honshu; 3, ditto, leCtOtyPe f「om TSukeC i o i

pref.. c . Honshu; 4, G. (Y) aemulata HoLzscHuH, from GanSu, NW・ China・
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lobes jn frontal vjew. Antenna rather stout, nearly equal in length to body, With Pale
brown velvety pubescence on apical eight segments; scape conical, COa「Sely PunCtu「ed,
slightly longer than segment3 and equal in length to segment4, so9mentS3 and4 dis-
tinctly thickened apicad, segments5-9 more or less compressed, So9mentS6 and7 (o「
8) nearly equal in length and the longest,1.4 times aston9 as scape, te「mina1 Se9ment
hardly arcuate.

pronotum moderately long,1.6 times as long as apical and 12 times aston9 as
maxjmum width, slightly contracted to apex; sides almost straightly dilated to blunt
lateral tubercles at basal7/20, then arcuately narrowed to basal collar; disc weakly Con-
vex, almost always raised at middle and sides of basal fourth, sometimes at the sides of
apical fourth, closely coarsely punctured throughout except for the longitudinal
smooth area just behind middle and two pairs of rounded ones at sides before and be-
hind middle, though the lateral smooth areas are sometimes connected or inconspicu-
ous according to individuals. Scutellum small, spatulate, densely pale pubescent.

Elytra long, 1 .4 times as long as the humeral width, attaining to the base of tergite
3; sides with weakly but roundly produced humeri, almost straightly narrowed to api-
cal2/7, then arcuately narrowed to separately rounded apices, with suture narrowly de-
hiscent in apical3/14; disc completely flattened in profile, rather widely depressed near
suture behind scutellum, gently so on oblique part near middle, closely coarsely punc-
tured throughout.

Venter of thoraces closely and heavily punctured, with strong transverse furrows
on prosternum, densely pale pubescent on mesothorax and near hind coxae. Abdomen
elongate, arcuately dilated apicad in basal three ventrites, then arcuately narrowed to
anal ventrite which is widely emarginate at apical margin, rather sparsely provided
with large punctures and pale hairs.

Le9s rather stout; hind pair with femur weakly clavate in apical3/5, tibia densely
P「oVided with minute dents,1st segment of tarsus a little shorter than the fo11owjng
two combined.

Male 9enita1o「9an moderately sclerotized and remarkably elongate, wjth medjan
1obealittleleSS than half the length of abdomen. Tergite8 with weakly rounded apical
ma「9in Which boa「S Several medium-sized setae. Sternite8 separately rounded at apicalma「9in due to deep median concavity, with each lobe provjded wjth short Io medium_Sized Setae・ Median lobe markedly slender except for somewhat thickened base
Weakly a「Cuatein P「ofile, With dorsal plate almost strajghtly narrowed 10 the sublrun_
ate apex, Which exposes the blunt apical part of ventral plate; median struts slender aittleleSS thana half the length of median lobe. Tegmen wjlh paramere elongate s at'u_late' Sli9htly thickened tOWa「d apex, which is provjded wjth two very short setae p

pron ::;ale・ Antennae me「e Slender than in , reachjng the base of terg1te 5
m

. d l
ShO「to「 than in , With fen9th 1.5 times at apical or 12 times at the maxi

do
m t

if, Sides 9ently a「Cuately dilated to very weak tubercles at basal5/2 A bl in al「 y a「Cuate at Sides, with anal ventrjte truncate at apexeCu00' P feSf9naf10'1・ G/aP/り'''a/1affor1' (0HBAYAsHl,1954) was Originally do_
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Fig. 5. G/a /1v1・a( ya,11afog/ap/11,・a) /7arro1・11 (0HBA、'Asl-lリ, from Minamiaizu, Honshu
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scribed under the genus Mo1o1-chus on the basis of two female specimens collected at
two different localities, “Inadanoborito、 Tokyo”and “Tsukechi, Gifu”. The holotype
from Inadanoborito was preserved in the private collection of Hitoshi HATToR1 and the
paratype from Tsukechi is in the author's collection as was mentioned in the original
description. According to a personal communication from Mr. H. HATToRI, the holo-
type specimen in his private collection was lost more than thirty years ago. Therefore, I
would like to designate the female paratype from Tsukechi as the lectotype of this
species. This lectotype specimen was illustrated in OHBAYAsHI (1963, pi t44, fig.19).

Lectotype: , Mo1orchus hatto1-11 0HBAYAsHI: “Tsukechi /Gifu1、J3.1952/ H.
Ohira leg”“Paratype(yellowish orange card)”“Mo1orchus(s. str ) hattori i mihi / DET.
K. 0HBAYAsHl”“0hbayashi-zu251”. The following two labels are added to the foote-
type: “LECTOTYPE/Mo1o1・chushatto1・110HBAYAsHI, 1954 (red card)”and“Glaply1'a
(Yamatoglaphy,a) hattor11 (0HBAYAsHI,1954)/ Det. T. NI、sATo,2006. The lectotype is
at present preserved in the Entomological Laboratory, Ehime University, Matsuyama.

Specimens e.、,amlned. [Hokkaido] 12 , 3 , Haraguchi, Matsumae-cho, 0-
shima Pen., Hokkaido, N. ls1-llHAMA leg; 35 , 19 , same locality and collector as
the preceding, 29- V - 1996. [Honshu] 2 , 2 , Hirataki-mura, Kizukuri -machi,
Nishitsugaru-gun, Aomori Pref., N. Honshu, 18-V-1996, R. MIKAMI leg ; l d, 1 9,
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Yoshizumi-cho, Yonezawa City, Yamagata Prof., 21-IV-1984, K. YosHIKAwA leg ;
2 , 4 , Yunohana-Hinoemata, Minamiaizu-gun, Fukusima Prof.,22~23-V-1982,
H. MIURA& M. TAKEDAleg;2 , Shimobe, Yamanashi Prof., C. Honshu, host coll. in
XI-2003, emerged out in IV-2004, T. NllsATo leg ; 1 , 1 , Kaida-kogen, Kaida-mura,
host collected in V -1982, emerged out on24~26-IV-1983, K. YosHIKAwA leg ; 1 (3,
1 !, Yokel Sports Park, Shimada City, Shizuoka Prof.,17-IV-1988, K. IcHIKAwAleg;
3 , 4 , Tokunokuchi, Ishikawa Pref., C. Honshu, 12- V -1990, M. IMuRA leg ; 1
(1ectotype designated above), Tsukechi, Gifu Pref.,3-V-1952, H. 0HIRAleg.

Dist r ibution. Hokkaido(0shima Pen) (new record) and E. Honshu, Japan.
Host plants. Elaeagnus m1lltjf1o1'a THUNB. var. crispa (MAXIM). It is most prob-

able that G hattor11 is monophagous onE multjfiora or at least onElaeagnus shrubs.
The report of Acer aldzuense may be misidentification of theElaeagnus species (nee
YUzAwA,1977).

Notes. No geographical variation is shown in the specimens listed above. The
specimens from various localities of East Japan as listed above perfectly agree in every
respect in the co1orartion, body size and other external morphology.

This species was considered to be one of the rarest species in the Japanese
mo1orchines until the discovery of the host plant in 1982 by the late Kenichi EMoTo.
For instance, the habitat at the type locality near “Inadanoborito”was deteriorated by
urbanization, and only a few additional specimens were collected before the 1970's.
Larvae of G hatto1・t1 are easily found at present from freshly dead twigs of E mu lti-
fora. However, natural habitats of G hattorii are generally much limitecし and usually
threatened by the impact of collectors.

Glaphyr'、a ( Y‘amatoglaphyra) aemul,ata HoLzscH U H, 1998
(Fig 4)

Glaphy1・a ae,mllata HoLzscHul-l,1998, FBVA-Berichte, (107), p38, fig48; type locality: “China, Sichuan,
Nanping: Jiuzhaigou,2500 m”.

Body length6.2-7.4 mm. Closely related to G hattorii in coloration, arrangement
of pubescence and conformation of body, but barely discriminated by the following
characteristics: 1) Antennae longer and slenderer, exceeding body at segment 10 in
or reaching the base of tergite6 in ; 2) pronotum longer, 1.4 times in or f 3 times
in as long as the width across blunt lateral tubercles behind middle, with disca1
punctation weaker than that of G hattori1. Such other characters as the relative length
of antennal segments shown in the original description cannot be used for differentia-
tion, at least in the additional specimen examined.

Additional specimen examined. 1 ?, Liuj iaping (劉家坪), 2,000m in alt., Won
Xin, Gansu Prov.,27-VI-1998, W-I CHOU leg.

Distr ibution. Sichuan and Gansu(new record for the province), China.
Notes. The single additional specimen examined from Gansu Province doubt-

less belongs to this species since no difference was observed in comparison with the
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Fig. 7. Distribution of Glaphy,a ( Ya,natog/aph、,,a) species

original description made on the specimens fromSichuan. Glaphy1・a aemulata may
occur rather widely on higher mountains of western to northwestern China.

Glaphyta aemulata almost perfectly agrees with the Japanese G hattor i i and is
barely distinguished by the slender body form, especially in the longer antennae and
pronotum. It is very interesting that such close similarities are found between two iso-
lated species from eastern Japan and western China; the origin of Ytamatoglaphyra may
be rather old within the members of Glaphyra in spite of the highly specialized body
st ruc tur e.
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要 約

新里達也 : クロツヤヒゲナガコバネカミキリの分類学的考察ならびに新亜属の記載. - ク

ロツヤヒゲナガコバネカミキリは東日本にやや局所的に分布する種で, 幼虫はグミ類 (バラ科)
の専門食として知られている. 本種は, 一見すると黒色で目立った特徴の少ないヒゲナガコバ

ネカミキリ類であるが, 触角第3 節以降に細徴毛を備え, 前胸腹板突起が退化して見かけ上消

失し, 後翅臀脈が1 本の縦脈 (IA,+2A) で構成されるなどの特異性が, 新里 (1992) によりすで
に指摘されてきている. これらの一連の形態は, ヒゲナガコバネカミキリ属のいかなる種とも

明確に区別でき, 本種と近縁種に固有の派生形質と考えられるため, 本種を基準種に新亜属
Ya1natoglaphy,-a ( クロツヤヒゲナガコバネカミキリ亜属 ; 和名新称) を創設した.
新亜属の構成種は束日本のクロツヤヒゲナガコバネカミキリとともに, 中国西部から比較的

最近になって発見された (J/aphy,-a aemu/ataの合計2 種が知られている. この2 種は大陸中央部
と日本列島東部にそれぞれに隔離された分布域をもつが, 形態的にはきわめて近緑で, わずか
に触角や前胸背板が長いなどの点で区別できるにすぎない. 大陸と本州に遠く離れて孤立した

集団が, このように形態的分化の低い状態にあることはたいへん興味深く, 多くの派生的な形
質をもつクロツヤヒゲナガコバネカミキリ亜属の起源が, 予想外に古いものではなぃかとぃう
可能性を暗示している.
なお, クロツヤヒゲナガコバネカミキリの正基準標本の紛失したことが保管者により証明さ

れたために, 本論文のなかで, 基準標本系列のl岐阜県産の副基準標本を後基準標本に指定し
た.
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A New Species of the GenusXy1otrechus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Northern Vietnam

TetSut0 WAKEJIMA

105-801 ,432 Terada-cho, Hachiohji-shi, Tokyo, 193-0943 Japan

A bstrac t A remarkable new clytine species belonging to the gcnusX1,lot,・colitis
CHEvRoLAT is described from northern Vietnam. This new species shares basic characters
wi th . vi//Io川 VILLARD and 111ag111nclls Plc. The 'v/011・colitis l,1//10,11 group is proposed
for these three species of the genus.

An interesting large and hairy species of the clytine genus Xy1ot1-echils CHEvRo-
LAT was col lected from ila Gang of northern Vietnam, approximate to the border of
Yunnan Province of China. It is obvious that the clytine species has several common
characters with . v!//Io川 VILLARD from Japan and . ,nagnjfclfs PIc from Laos, but is
easily distinguished from them by the hairly black body with a broad yellow band on
the elytra. Although only one male specimen with slightly damaged body is examine
I am going to introduce it into science in this paper because of the peculiarity of the
species.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Kiyohiko IKEDA
for his kind advice and encouragement to the present study, and to Dr. Tatsuya N1lsATo
for giving me many important information of the Clytini and reading the early draft of
the manuscript. I also thank Mr. Yasuhiko ITO for checking the English description and
Mr. Yoshiyasu KusAKABE for fending some invaluable materials for comparison with
the new species.

Xy1otrechus aureounifasciatus sp nov.
(Figs.1-3)

M al e. Large species for the genus, with robust and hairy body, characterized by
broad pale golden yellow band on elytra. Color mostly dark brown to blackish brown;
head black, except for dark brown palpi and amber clypeus and labrum; antennae
blackish brown; pronotum black; scutellum blackish brown; elytra black in basal thir
yellowish brown in apical 2/3 including the median yellowish band; legs dark reddish
brown, black at bases of femora, tarsi including claws dark reddish brown; ventral
sides of thoraces black; abdomen reddish brown.

Head small and short, 0.54 times as wide as the maximal width of pronotum, with
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a longitudinal deep groove running from upper part of frons to vertex, densely clothed
with reddish brown pubescence; frons trapeziform,1 .13 times as long as the narrowest
wi dth at middle, without median carina, slightly swollen near clypeus, coarsely
sparsely puncture sparsely pubescent; clypeus glabrous; eyes medium-sized, weakly
swollen, separated from each other by 0.45 times the wi dth of head; mandibles
coarsely sparsely punctured, with a few thin hairs; occiput very short; genae deep, 1 .25
times as deep as lower eye-lobes. Antenna short and stout, reaching basal tenth of ely-
tra, clothed with a few yellow hairs on segments3rd to6th, with segments6-10 more
or less compressed and sl ightly serrate extero-apica11y; ratio of length of each seg-
ments: 2.5,1, 2.6, 2.5,2.2, 2.2, 2.1,1.5,1.5,1.1, - .

Pronotum large and globose, 0.85 times as long as wide, widest at basal third,
closely provided with irregular-sized reticulations, furnished with sparse tufts of black
pubescence from about half numbers of the reticulations, the pubescence becoming
thicker and longer from center to sides; disc provided with a pair of arcuate shallow
grooves at sides, which are furnished with reddish brown hairs, and deeply concave at
both the anterior part and the middle, a small concavity at middle near basal margin,
and also a shallow longitudinal groove extending from center to just before basal col-
lar. Scutellum triangular, rounded at apex, clothed with thick blackish brown pubes-
c e n ce .

Elytra2.09 times as long as the basal width, almost parallel-sided, with apices
slightly toothed at sutural angles and rounded externally; punctation coarse and some-
what sparse near base, finer and denser near middle, and very fine near apices; pubes-
cence setigerous, usually forming tufts, partly longer near basal fifth and sparser in
apical fifth, blackish brown in color; each elytron with the following pubescent macu-
lations: 1) a pair of vague brown pubescent spots near base, 2) a pale golden yellow
broad band at a level between basal and apical third, zigzag on anterior margin,oblique
then abruptly rounded upwards just before external margin on posterior margin.

Pro- and mesosterna deeply and densely puncture sparsely clothed with blackish
brown hairs. Metasternum finely densely punctured, clothed with reddish brown hairs.
Abdomen nely punctured, densely clothed with yellowish brown hairs.

Legs stout; femur densely and tibia rather sparsely clothed with long wavy yel-
lowish brown hairs, though the hairs are much sparser on anterior pairs; hind femora
not reaching elytra1 apices; hind tarsi with 1st segment very short, 1.42 times as long
as the following two segments combined.

Male genital organ relatively large, with median lobe nearly 1/7 the length of
body. Eighth sternite provided with dense long setae on apical margin except for the
arcuately emarginate middle, arcuately concave at sides of basal margin. Eighth tergite
nearly trapezoidal, densely provided with short setae, with apical margin slightly emar-
ginate near middle and roundly angulate at sides. Median lobe relatively long,3.8 mm
in length, with apical lobe moderately arcuate in profile, markedly exposing the re-
exed apical part of ventral plate; dorsal plate barely reaching apical fourth of ventral

plate, with bluntly pointed extremity. Tegmen4/5 the length of median lobe; paramere
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Fig 1 y1or1.ec11lls a1l1.eollnlf11sc1e1rlls sp nov., holotype , from ila Gan9, no「the「n Vietnam
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Fig. 2. Head of Xy/ot,・ec/111s tlu1・eotl1ljfasciattls sp nov., from ila Gang, northern Vietnam

「 '9
l

M a l e 9enitaI  o「9an o f '1,/or,・colitis - ,・col l,ll・f l,sci-a,1,s sp n o v tron i l aetna m・ - a, Median lobe, lateral view; b, d1llo, dorsal view. c fe ll Gan9,  northern
nife, e,8th tergite. scale 1 mm ,  , 9 fen,  o「Sal view; 8th ster_
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rather narrowly dehiscent just after apical half measured along midline, densely pro-
vided with long setae near apices and short ones at sides.

Baby length26.5 mm; width:8.5 mm.
Fem a l e. Unknown.
Type material. Holotype(S, ila Gang, ila Tuyen Province of northern Vietnam,

VII-2004, (preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo). The holo-
type is slightly damaged and the following parts are missing: the apical four segments
of left antenna, the terminal segment of right antenna, the left mid claw, the le量hind
tarsus and the right claw.

Distribution. So far known only from the type locality, Ha Gang of northern
Vietnam.

Notes. As described above, this new species has closer relationship fo x. vi11ion1
VILLARD and X magrlficus Pfc among all the members of the genusXy1otrechus. The
three species share the following characteristics:1 ) Large in size, usually over 25 mm;
2) head very small, slightly more than half the width of pronotum;3) vertex provided
with a deep median groove;4) frons without clear carina(usually vestigial or lacking
entirely);5) pronotum large and globular, slightly wider than long, widest at the poste-
rior to middle; 6) male pronotal disc provided with a pair of arc-shaped grooves in-
cluding some concavities; 7) elytra almost parallel-sided; 8) hind femora not reaching
eIytra1 apices; 9)1st segment of hind tarsus very short, less than t 5 times as long as
the following two segments combined.

Consequently, I would like to propose a species-group to be named the vi11ion1
group for the three species of the genus X、,1ot1-echus in view of a combination of the
above characteristics.

要 約

分島徹人 : ベトナム;lヒ部より発見された大型のトラカミキリ属の新種. - 中国雲南省と
の国境に近い北ベトナムのハ・ サンで2004 年に得られた標本に基づき,  トラカミキリ属の1 種
をx、,,/off・ec/,us on,,・eounllasciat,,s sp nov. と命名, 記,?? した. 現在知られているのは1 雄個体のみ
であるが,  じゅうぶんにトラカミキリ属の他既知種と明確に区別できる特徴を備えている. 本
種は, 既知種のなかでは日本のオオトラカミキリX. 、,1//10川 およびラオスのX nlag,1,ficusに近緑
で,  これら3種は,  1) 体が非常に大型, 2) 頭部は小さく, 頭頂に構状のl'l没部をもち, 前頭に
中央隆起を欠く, 3) 前理199背板は大きく横長の;f」(形で, i准では複数の小111般部をともなう1 対の
孤状縦滿,を両側に備え, 4) 上地は両側がほぼ並行, 5) 後月退節は上地端を越えず, 後付節第1 節
が短い,  という特徴を共有する.  この3種はトラカミキリ属において一つの単系統 を形成す

ると考えられるため, その特徴を記載し, 本論文においてX. 、・1//io川種i ( オオトラカミキリ種

-) を提唱した.
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